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.'Work order to fence state hospital
0

By KEviN WILSON
"It's looking good."
That's the extent of Susan Heintz's
nthusiasm about news that a work
.rder has been issued for the construcion of a three-sided chain link fence at
lorthville
Regional
Psychiatric
lospital.
One gets the impression the township
upervisor will finally believe the longoUght battle is over only when she can
;ee and touch the fence on the east,
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west and south borders of the hospital's
vast acreage on Seven Mile Road.
Word that the work order has been
issued for the $180,000project came last
week through state senator R. Robert
Geake, who forwarded a memo from
state department of mental health
director C. Patrick Babcock.
Babcock's department previously opposed fencing the hospital grounds, contending that the sight of a fence would
be "anti-therapeutic."
Local officials
have consistently pressed for a fence of

some type in an attempt to reduce the
number of patients who "walk away"
from the institution. In recent years,
walkaways from the hospital have
averaged more than one per day, peaking at a three·per-day average.
DMH public information director
Tom DeLoach said the last fence issue
dealt with by the department was in
1960, when it last tore down a fence
around an' institution. He said he
believes the department has been accepting bids on the construction of 7,500

feet of six·foot chain link fence. He was
unable to confirm prior to The Record
press time whether a contract had been
awarded or when construction might
begin.
State senator R. Robert Geake IRNorthville Township> was cautiously
optimistic. "I feel we are making progress with this 12-year campaign to get
the fence," said the senator, who saw
one of his earlier efforts come to naught
when the legislature appropriated
money for a fence in themid-1970s but

•
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okayed

DMH refused to spend it.
State representative Gerald H. Law
(R-Plymouth Township) was also
reluctant to heap praise on the news of
progress ..
"I'll believe it when I see it; we can
all go out there and have a party to
dedicate the thing," he said. "I don't
know if it will actually do what it is supposed to do, but it's the principle of the
thing. Here they have a major state institution that causes a large problem
for the surrounding community, and

the department hasn't been Willing to
respond to that.
"Now, simply because the federal
government came in and kicked their
butt, they're going ahead with it," Law
said, referring to a recently iSSUed
report by the U.S. Department of
Justice pointing out severe deficiencies
in hospital operations (see related
story).
Heintz informed the township board
Continued 0116

Limits on DeHoCo
•
use pass In
senate
By KEVIN WILSON

•
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Chopper ride
no treat

•

A helicopter transported South
Lyon's Jimmy Carroll Warren, 40, from the custody of
Northville City Police to the
Detroit Police Department.
Warren was stopped by local
,. patrol officers near-Eigbt·MUe
and .Randolph at 12;26 p.m.
Monday for faDure to yield.
When officers ran a "routine
computer check on Warren,
however, it was found Detroit
Police held a warrant for his '
arrest on shoplifting charges.
Warren was taken to Northville City Police Headquarters, and Detroit Police
arranged for the helicopter
pickup at Northville DOWDS
about an hour later. Record
photos by Steve Fecht.

•
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•
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H'ansen "a'n~nouncesbid·
for se~'ond~;~'board
term
;

Having helped lay the groundwork
for some of1he 'greatest changes in the .
Northville Public School District in recent history, school board president
Jean Hansen said Monday she will seek
reelection in June to "see the board's
plans implemented."
Hansen is the only trustee currently
up for reelection this year.
Noting that she had given her can·
didacy a "great deal of thought and
completely realize the time commit·
ment" reqUired to serve on the board,
Hansen said "to qUit now would be to
stop in the middle of things."
Elected in June, 1981,Hansen is serving her first term as president of the
board. She also has held the offices of
vice president and treasurer during her
four-year tenure.
Nominating petitions for residents In·
terested In seeking election to the board
currently are available In the Nor·
thvllle Public Schools business office.
Filing deadline for all petitions Is 4 p.m.
April 8.
Prospective candidates must be 18

years of age, a citizen of the United
States, a resident of Michigan for 30
days and a resident of the school
district on or before the 30th day prior
to the annual election.
.
Candidates also need a minimum of
20 valid signatures of registered school
voters. It is suggested five additional
signatures be obtained in case some of
the signatures do not meet registration
requirements.
Petitions may be circulated in more
than one township or city, but candidates Wishing to petition in the City of
Northville and Township of Northville
must file two separate petitions.
For further information, contact
John Street, director of business and
finance, at 349-3400.
The last day for persons to register to
vote in the June 10 election is May 13.
Persons registering
with the appropriate city or township clerks after 5
p.m. May 13 are nQt eligible to vote in
the annual school election.
Absentee ballots will be available
May 21.

Downtown developers purchase Main Street property
By JEAN DAY
. Acceptance of its offer to purchase
property on the southwest corner of
Main and Center street was announced
Monday by The 108 Group, a new real
estate development organization with
he~dquarters at 108Center.

•

and operating funds are included in a
supplemental appropriations bill comNorthville and Plymouth tOWnships ing up for a senate vote. The signals
claimed victory in Lansing last week In from the state senate last week indicate
the first round of an on-going political management and budget may not get
power struggle centered on plans to everything it wants from the DeHoCo
purchase the Detroit House of Correc· purchase.
tions for use as a state prison.
Language in the senate version of a
The state department of manage- supplemental appropriations bill that
ment and bUdget and the City of Detroit includes funding to operate DeHoCo for
last week revealed terms of an agree- six months (more than $5 million>
ment that would have the state pur- limits population at the new state facilichase 123acres of DeHoCo property In ty to 500 inmates. Another amendment
Plymouth Township for $6.7 million. calls for a moratorium on the siting of
The agreement also includes a provi- any other state or county institutions in
sion that the state will hire all the either of the two townships.
Detroit employees currently working at
Approved on a 2-1 vote in the correcDeHoCo who wish to stay there.
tions subcommittee to the senate apHowever, the sale is subject to propriations committee, the legislation
legislative approval. The acqUisition was SUbsequently passed on a 9-2 vote
goes before the legislature's Joint
Capital Outlay Committee this week,
Continued on «5

The offer was accepted by the Ten
Grand Club which bought the property
in January, 1981. Neither party would
disclose the proposed purchase price.
The 4O,()()().square-footarea Includes the
parking lot at Main and Center and the
bowling alley and beauty shop buildings
adjacent, plus an area behind the Winner's Circle Building.
The offer was accepted with a contingency clause that the purchaser'S
feasibility study is positive. It is to be
completed In 90 days or the good faith
deposit will be forfeited. The purchase
agreement also makes the purchaser
SUbject to continuing operation of the
bowling alley through commitments It
has made for the upcoming season and
the beauty shop through Its lease.
Paul N. Hoffmann, a Birmingham
resident who has been In business In the
area for six years, and John R. Stan·
dish, a community resident for two
years, have formed The 108Group and
report they have retained the services
of Walter Fredrich Coponen, Northville
architect, to make a preliminary design

'This is a fantastic community and a
premier location for upscalr huildin~.' .
I'.wl Hoff",.w.
J08 GrollI' tlf" f'lOJlf"

for the property which will Include
retail, office and resldentiaIly designed
space.
Attorney Philip Ogilvie, spokesper·
son for the Ten Grand Club, reported
that the group Is retaining ownership of
the property It owns across Center
street from the bowling aIley on the nor·
theast corner at Cady.
"We didn't bUy the property to run a
bowling aIley but to develop It,.. Ogilvie
pointed out Monday, noting that the
alley had been run to help pay taxes and
other costs while exploring development of the property,
The nine members of the Ten Grand
Club are A.M. AIIen, Donald DIComo,
Irv Kamp, L.W. Snow, Stanley

'.

Johnston, John Miller, WI11IamFenkell,
Robert Hodson and Ogilvie. Hodson
purchased the Interest of Lee Holland,
of the original group.
Allen, who has been a principal
negotiator with the 108group, stressed
Monday that the Ten Grand's main con·
cern was good development of the property. He added that It also would honor
commitments made to current operations.
"We're working as fast as possible on
the preliminary design," Hoffmann
told The Record Monday, adding that
he hoped It might be possible to bring
plans to both the Northville Historic
District Commission and the city plann·
Ing commission In the very near future.
":rhls is a fantastic community and a

premier location for upscale building,"
Hoffmann said, emphasizing that the
developers "want something unique."
"The building will incorporate the
major design elements of the downtown
area, enhancing the environment with
upscale, premler-quallty retail, office
and residential designed space," the
purchaser'S announcement stated.
Hoffmann added that he feels It Is "an
incredible opportuhity" and almost
unheard of to find prime property in the
center of a community. He said the purchase Includes the liquor license held
by Northville Lanes bowling alley.
However. he said, that purchase has not
been approved by the Michigan Liquor
Commission yet.
Offices of The 108Group are located
over Orin Jewelers at 108Center.
"We've been waiting a long time for
something like this," city manager
Steven Walters observed Monday.
He noted that the approval of the Northville Historic District Commission
will be one of the most Important fac·
tors "because It will be such an Impos·
Ing building."
This approval, he explained, could be
more critical than that of the planning
commission because the building Is ex·
pected to cover most of the area Involv·
ed,
He added that the city may have to
get Involved In the parking arrangements as a considerable number
would be required. Forty. spaces cur·

rently exist for the bowling alley, he
noted, saying that is really the lot
where the proposed building' would
stand. He suggested the possibility of a
deck over the parking lot behind the
M.A.G.S. bUilding.
He said the transfer of the liquor
license likely would be routine as is
usually the case unless the applicant
had a felony record. "Quite likely the
owners will want to pass it on to a
restaurant tenant," he added, noting
that the tenant SUbsequently would
have to apply for It.
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Surveyors for the prospective purchasers were on the site Monday. Hoffmann said some "critical information"
still needed to be obtained.
Asked if the group had considered incorporating the Winner's Circle hotel
property Into Its plans, Hoffmann said
the group would like to but found the
purchase price out of range.
,
That property has' been for sale or
lease since the first Door was vacated
when James Rea moved his liquor
license and bar and opened the Starting
Gate Lounge on Center last year.

Too many calls!
Mrs. 'H' of Howell had so
many calls the first night
she had to cancel her ad to
stop the phone from
ringing, She rented her
home immediately .••
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Pianist Katz to perform
at Northville Town Hall

'(:ommunity Calendar

·

PTA hosts annual Founders' banquet
TODAY, MARCH 13

TOWNSIfiP TRUSTEES MEET: Northvl11e
Township Board of Trustees meets at 8 p.m. at
township hall.

· PERSONAL MANAGEMENT DISCUSSION:
Janan Fakhoury, management consultant and proprietor Of Image Builders. will discuss "Self
Esteem and Self Image" at 7 p.m. In Room B·200of
the Liberal Arts BUilding on the Schoolcraft Col·
'ege campus. Her discussion is part of an open
forum series on "Personel Management" spon·
Sored by the Schoolcraft Women's Resource
Center. For information, call 59J.6400, extension

FRIDAY, MARCH 15
ANTIQUES SHOW: Northvl11e Antiques Show
will open at noon today at the NorthVille Community Center. Hours are noon to 9 p.m. today and
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday. Donation is $2.

430.

· NAC MEET: The Northville Action Council
meets at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville High School
,Ibrary.

WOMAN'S CLUB: Northville Woman's ClUb wl1l
hold a salad luncheon at 12:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Music will be
provided by Northville High School stUdents.
Twenty five and 50 year members will be honored.

: KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Northville Knights
'OfColumbus meet at 8 p.m. In the Administration
atiilding at Our Lady of Victory.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. n: Orient Chapter,
No. 77, Order of the Eastern Star, meets at 7:30
at Masonic Temple.

y.m.

: RECREATION
COMMISSION:
Northville
,Recreation Commission meets at 8 p.m. at city
-hall.

Group will meet at 8 p.m. at the Newman House at
Schoolcraft College. Bereaved Parents Is a self·
help group for parents who have lost a child. For In·
formation or assistance, call Raymond or Gloria
Collins at 348-1857.

Pianist Bernie Katz will be featured
entertainer at the third program In the
current Northville Town Hall series at
11 a.m. this Thursday at the Sberatlon
Oaks in Novl. Announcement Ofcelebri·
ty artists for the 25th anniversary year

CITY COUNcn.: Northville City Council meets
at 8 p.m. In the council chambers.

MOTHERS' CLUB: Northville Mothers' Club
will meet at 8 p.m. at the home of Margie Sievert,
18265 Arselot. Co-hostesses are Sandy McRae, Lln·
da Handyslde and Carol Lower.
MOTHERS OF TWINS: Western Wayne County
Mothers of Twins will meet at 8 p.m. at Holy Cross
Lutheran Church, 30650 Six Mlle. Guest speaker
will be Dr. William Maliszewski who will discuss
the Genetics of Twining. Husbands and mothers of
twins or triplets are welcome. For further Informa·
tion, call Karen Shelton, 326-7238.

SATURDAY, MARCH 16

.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran Church
School will hold a paper drive from 3-4 p.m. in the
church parking lot.

THURSDAY, MARCH 14
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: NorthvlJle Com·
'munity Chamber of Commerce will meet at 8 a.m.
·at·the Chamber bUilding. Plans will be made for
:Upcoming events.

NEWCOMERS RACQUETBALL: Northville
Newcomers Couples wlJl meet at the Racquetball
Courts of Farmington for a night of Wally and Rae.
quetball. Each couple attending should bring an
appetizer to share.

: lfOPS MEETS: Daytime TOPS meets at 9 a.m.

:at First Presbyterian Church.

MONDAY, MARCH 18

: NORTHVILLE TOWN HALL: Pianist Bernie
Katz will be the featured celebrity at Northville
:Town Hall at 11 a.m. at Sheraton Oaks.

DAR MEETS: Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
the DaUghters of the American Revolution will
meet for a sandwich luncheon at noon at the home
of Mrs. Thomas McDonald. Mrs. George Merwin
will present the program, "The First Seven
Presidents." For more information about the DAR,
call 453-4425or 348-2198.

: SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior Citizens
Council hosts an afternoon of cards, games and
refreshments from 1·5 p.m. in Room 216 of the
Board of Education DUilding.

KIWANIS MEETS: NorthvlJle Kiwanis meets at
6:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home, 438South Main.

FOUNDERS' DAY BANQUET: Northville Area
PTA will hold its Fifth Annual Founders' Day Ban·
quet at 6:30 p.m. at First Presbyterian Church.
Tickets are available at each school office.

BEREAVED

PARENTS:

Bereaved

Parents

TUESDAY, MARCH 19

BERNIE KATZ

JEWISH GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY: The
Jewish Genealogical Society will meet at 7:45 p.m.
at the Baldwin Public Library In Birmingham.
Speaker Mary Karshner wl11discuss "Preserving
Your Photos."
WEAVERS' GUILD: Mill Race Weavers' GUild
meets at 8 p.m. in Mill Race Village.
PLANNING COMMISSION: NorthVille City
Planning Commission meets at 8 p.m. in the council chambers.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 20
BASKET GUILD: The Basket Guild will meet at
9:30 a.m. in New School Church in Mill Race
Village.

program for 1985-86will be made.
: '.
Known as an "all around pianist" and
a talented and versatile Detroit per.
former, Katz will be making his second
appearance at town ball here. He ac.
companied Alan Lerner when the
award winning songwriter who compos.
ed such hits as "My Fair Lady" appeared at Northville Town Hall on October 14, 1976.
.
Katz started his career as a teenager
playing In night clubs. He has plaYed
with the Detroit Symphony Orcheslra
on many occasions and has played for
many wedding receptions and other
social engagements. He Is a sought.
after accompanist and soloist.
.
Katz also plays the harpsichord.
His credits include composing and arranging as wen as teaching. He recent.
ly staged "Eight Pianos Are Better.
Tban One" at Orchestra Hall.
.
Final program of the current season
will be the appearance of Bess Abel
April 18. The former executive assls- ,
tant to Joan Mondale also was
secretary to Mrs. Lyndon B. JOhnson, '

Memorial Day plan finalized;
.'
Northville American Legion Lloyd H.
Green Post No. 147 is getting an early
start on Memorial Day parade arrangements. The post and Northville
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012
alternate hosting the parade each year.
Application for approval of the route
for the parade on May 27 was made to
city council at its March 4 meeting.
Council approved closing Griswold
for two blocks between Main and Beal

FASlUON SHOW: The Women's Association of
First Presbyterian Church will present a dessert
fashion show benefit at 1 p.m. in the church
fel10wship hall. Donation is $4.

for an assembly area and also approved'
the route: Griswold to Main to Wing,'
south to Cady, west to First and south to .
Seven Mile and Rural Hill Cemetery., The parade is to begin at 10 a.m. ami ••
will make stops at the Cady Street·
Cemetery before going into Rural ~ilJ,
for ceremonies. Sandra L. Myers, ~.
secretary, stated in the post's letter Of·
application.
, .;
,

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Sat. 9-6
Sun. 10-5
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WASHINGTON CLOTHIERS PRESENTS:
EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL

STOP &
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summerprogramwith a
MontessoriCurriculum
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Art - Music - CookingScience & Field Trips
Now enrolling for summer
& fall sessions.
Call Today
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SPRING CLEANING TIME
Save 25% to 30% on
large selection of fine jewelry
Cleaning-out over-stocked
Earrings
14 K Gold Hoops/Posts
Full-Cut Diamonds
Pearls and More

14 K Italian Gold
Chains/Bracelets/C
harms
Sold at highly competitve gram
prices (gold prices fluctuateprices subject to change)

•

April is Diamond Month
Every Diamond Ring for him or her
Every Diamond Pendant
Every Diamond Earring
.
Every Loose Diamond
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Classic Interiors
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quality.
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Classic Interiors
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Expert Repairs on WATCHES/FINE JEWELRY

Custom made jewelry exquisitely designed to be exclusively yours
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Rhea Wilcox recalls early years at library
Little girls used to come in and play
with their dolls and paper dolls on the
rug in front of the fireplace ... it really
wasa very different library.

I'lecord photo by STEVE FECHT

Rhea Wilcox poses in front of old library building

A she prepared to move from her
apartment at 250 First Street last
weekend, Rhea Wilcox recalled what
the old Northville Public Library was
like during the almost-23 years she
served as librarian in the bUilding
which has since been moved to Mill
Race Historical Village.
Noting that she will be 83 years old in
June. Mrs. Wilcox explains that she
feels the time has come for someone
else to care for her as she has cared for
others. She is moving to Plymouth
Towne Apartments on Haggerty near
Plymouth Road where two meals a day
and many other services are provided.
The move comes almost 49 years'
after she came to Northville with her
parents, Walter and Isabella Lyon, in
1936.The family home was located on
the southeast corner of Cady and Wing
streets. The site now is part of a
municipal parking lot.
Mrs. Wilcox recalls that she was
working for Dr. Richard Kerr. a dentist. in Northville, when she was called
about a library aide opening.
"Dr. Kerr thought I should take it,"
she remembers. "and he had his
brother drive me to Detroit for the interview at the Detroit Public Library."
Mentioning that she had no library
training. she was told, "If you're here.
you'll learn. " Mrs. Wilcox had attended
Detroit Teachers' College for almost
two years. not qUite finishing because
of illness.
She worked under Louise Bryan, then
librarian, until she left four years later.
Mrs. Wilcox then assumed the post,
staying until she retired In 1962.
"We used the fireplace all the time in
the winter," Rhea Wilcox relates.
There were comfy overstuffed chairs
near it where readers could curl up with
a book and children could play.
The library, which was then located
on the east side of the street at 107 South
Wing, also was the meeting place for
Northville Woman's Club and Northville Camera Club. recalls Mrs.
Wilcox.
"I remember once that a man came
into the library who told me, '00 you
know, wherever I go I visit the library.
The minute I put my foot on the porch, I
knew this was going to be different
from any I'd ever seen .... the former
librarian relates.
After the building was moved to the
Mill Race Historical Village to preserve

it when the Northville Square was being
constructed on the site. It was given Its
original name. It now Is known as the
New School Church. The structure was
built as a church but for most of Its life
was used as the library. The fireplace,
an early addition, was removed as the
bUilding was returned to its original
design.
"In bad weather I could just slide to
work," Rhea Wilcox laughs, noting how
close she lived.
In 1939 Rhea Wilcox married her
across-the-street
neighbor Charles.'
Wilcox, whose home sat on the present
site of the post office.
"We had both been taking care of our
mothers and had not married." she explains. They were married 15 months
when he died.
As she packed her books last week,
Rhea Wilcox mentioned that she had'
many doll and hobby books as well as
children's books. inclUding autographed books of Tasha Tudor.
"I was particularly interested in
dolls." she says. noting that it resulted
in her having an original doll house con·
structed by a William Burger of Mt.
Clemens,
.
"I started collecting for it before I left
the library," she says as she reveals
that it is being given to the Northville
Historical Society now.
"I'd say it's old fashioned as It has no
bath and no electric lights."
It is unusual as the colonial style
dollhouse with cedar shake roof of
handmade shingies is on a rotating
base, giving access to rooms at the
front and back.
Among the miniature furnishings collected by its owner are two needlepoint
rugs worked by the late Ruth
Starkwealher of Northville.
Some of the furnishing came from
Sweden, its owner says, pointing out
details such as the dining room
wainscoting and the especially made
panel doors with tiny brass knobs.
While she has given some family antiques to her nephew. Richard Lyon, and
his wife Martha. ~ well. as to o~er
relatives, Rhea Wilcox will be taking
other Victorian tables and chests with
her to her new home.
The decision to make the move, she
says was done quickly and by herself.
"Di~k was pleased, though," she mentions, "because he worried if he did n?t
get an answer when he calle? - thiS
way there is a 24-hour call service.
"Now, I'm really looking forward. to
getting settled," this octogenanan
reports as she begins a new phase of her
life.

J:

We have ~ your IRA an~wers. By MICHELE FECHT

$41,592. The increase will be made
retroactive and prorated to McMaster's
date of hire. september 12.
Bell explained to the board that since
her appointment at the start of the current school year, McMaster immediately took on the responsibilities of the entire curriculum department in light of
Soper's failing health.
He noted that McMaster. a former
Brighton middle school assistant principal, "has demonstrated a sound
knowledge of curriculum and the
leadership skills to effectively manage
the program."
He stated that due to the "consolidation of building populations and the

closing of schools for the 1985-86school
year, I cannot recommend additional
staffing to supervise the instructional
program."
Bell said that by making McMaster a
director rather than filling the assistant
superintendent post held by Soper. it
"will be necessary to redistribute jobs
in the central office."
The superintendent said he met with
bUilding principals last Friday to
discuss parceling out responsibilities.
He noted that it will be necessary for
building principals "to take on stronger
leadership roles district-wide."
In addition to the reorganization in
the curriculum department, the school

,
.
board also unanimously approved the
appointment of Thomas Cey as middle
school assistant principal effective July
1,1985.
Cey has been assistant principal at
both Meads Mills and Cooke junior
highs for the past two years,
Superintendent Bell said that David
Longridge, principal of the middle
school, recommended Cey's appointment in light of his involvement in the
planning and implementation of the
middle school program for next year.
Cey currently is completing work on
his doctorate at Wayne State University
in the field of educational technology.

"•••Retirement's only
10 years away-it's too
late to start an IRA•••
right?"
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• SPAN "DIAMOND" -

Let us set them into
earrings, pendants,
1039 Novi Rd,
Northville

MR. TILE CO.

ATTENTION: DO IT
YOU RSELFERSI .

"DO IT YOURSELF" HEADQUARTERS

Mr. 'Tile guarantees to beat any
legitimate price on in-stock or
special order linoleum, ceramic
tile or hardwood flooring. Get your
best price then call 348-8852to
place your order. Visa, Mastercard, Cash & Carry Only,
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PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., MAR. 23,198
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Putting $2.000 each year Into a
Down River Federal Savings Indl·
vidual Retirement
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Local resident chairs stallion show
By B.J. MARTIN

When the Michigan Horse Council's
Stallion Exhibition and Trade Show
opens In Lansing this weekend, possibly
nobody will be more excited than
Beverly Grunheld.
The longtime Northvllle resident is
co-chairlng the annual event she helped
found and organize last year. Last
year's show attracted national notoriety for its tremendous success - nearly
20,000 visitors attended the tWo-day program.
This year, Grunheid expects even
higher attendance for the two-day
docket of horse exhibits, seminars and
related activities. "People have been
telling me at national conferences they
heard about the function," she says.
"It was the result of the Governor's
Conference on the Michigan Horse In·
dustry (In June, 1982)," Grunheld says
of the exhibition and show. "It was one
of the directives of the conference to
find a location for an exposition of this
magnitude.

Winning writers

".

"

~.

·
.:"
.'

,--

"When we started it, it was basically
an expansion of a smaller-scale horse
exhibition the Michigan Horse Council
would host at the Michigan State
Livestock Pavilion every January,"
she explains.

Seven Cooke Junior High students recentlv
took honors in the 1984-85 Detroit Free
Press Writing Awards Contest. The contest.
sponsored by Wayne State University, the
Charles Mott Foundation and The Detroit
Free Press, was open to private and pUblic
school students in nine southeastern
Michigan counties. More than 4,000 entries
were judged for three possible levels of .
awards. The highest honor - the Award of
Excellence for which students receive a
certificate and dictionary - went to Shannon Couzens. ninth grade. for her short

story, "The Problem," and John Snage,
seventh grade, for his sketch, "I Was
Born." Taking honorable mentions for
short stories were Ruth Chesney, Chris Lazzara, Nancy Merrifield and Merrilyn
Michelitch. A certificate of commendation
went to Todd Berlinski for his short story.
From left (front row) are Shannon Couzens,
Nancy Merrifield, Merrilyn Michelitch.
Back row from left are John Snage, Chris
Lazzara and Ruth Chesney. Record photo
by Steve Fecht.

"But we thought the show wasn't
meeting the demands of the size of the
Industry, so we expanded.it somewhat
and held it at the Lansing Civic Center
In March."
Representatives of nearly 60 groups
related to the horse industry, from the
Michigan Department of Agriculture,
to horsemen's associations, constitute
the Michigan Horse Council, which
sponsors the exhibition and trade show.
Here is the schedule of activities for
this weekend's Stallion Exhibition and
Trade Show:
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Cuts, fractures, sprains, fevers
and other minor emergencies
happen when you least expect
them. And when they do, you
need quick. professional attention.
That's the reason Providence
Hospital opened the Novi
Emergency Care Center (NECC).
It's conveniently close to everyone in the Novi, West Bloomfield,
Northville and Farmington area,
Even better, its team of medical
professionals - including members of the Providence Hospital
medical and nursing staff-is
ready to assist you and your
family 24 hours a day, every day
of the year.

Every
emergen~
deservestlie
experience
of
Providence.
NOVI

The NECC handles major
emergencies, too. Its Emergency
Department is every bit as complete as the one at Providence
Hospital. Advanced life-support
equipment like the new EKG
heart monitor enable us to treat
and stabilize patients with even
catastrophic injuries and lifethreatening illnesses.
Whenever you or a member of
your family face a medical emergency- from a minor cut to a
more serious situation - remember the staff, the facilities, the
convenience, the 24-hour availability ... and the experience of
Providence.

EMERGENCY
CARE CENTER
e

Novi Emctleacy Care Ceftter ofProvtdalce

Hospital.

, SATURDAY, MARCH 16: Exhibits
Open 9 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. "Las Vegas
Night" 7:30-11 p.m.
seminars:
• "Did You Know ... ?" American
Quarter Horse Association. 10 a.m.
• "Nutrition Problems 'In the Performance Horse." 10 a.m.
• "Those Gentle Giants: Dran
Horses,"
Michigan
Draft Horse
Breeders Association, 10a.m.
• "Equlne Photography,"
George
Smallsreed, U.S. Trotting Association,
11 a.m. (also2p.m.Sunday).
• "Buckskin: What Is The Dun Fac·
tor?" J. Midgley, president Buckskin
Horse Association of Michigan, 11 a.m.
• "Building Your Career," College of
Agriculture and Natural Resources,
Michigan State University, 2 p.m.
• "Update on Colic Problems In the
Horse," 2 p.m.
• "Horses and the Law, Leonard Kit·
chen, attorney, 2 p.m. (also Sunday at 2
p.m.>

• "Hunters and Jumpers: Where To
Show Your Horse," 3 p.m.
• "Creating the Arabian Native
Costume," 3p.m.
SUNDAY, MARCH 17: Exhibits, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Seminars:
• "General Health: Care of Your
Horse," 10a.m.
• "Why You Should Own A Harness
Horse," Michigan Harness Horsemen's
Association and Michigan Standard·
bred Breeders Association, 10 a.m.
• "Water Wonderland," Breeders
Award Programs, 11 a.m.
• "Michigan
Interscholastic
Horsemanship Association High School
Equestrian Teams," 11 a.m.
• "Polo: What's It All About," 2 p.m:
For additional information,
(313) 437·1525 or (517) 676-4171.
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An Extra Special Sale On All Our Special Extras

Save up to 60% at
Newton's II-Hour Only.
Employee Take-Over Sale.
Saturday, March 16, 1985
Only Newton Furniture gives you a sale Withthese great savings.
It seems like we let things pile up a biltoo much here and there. and
eventually, we had a whole separate stock 01 extra special Items. ready
to go.
Then our employees deCided to get into the sale bus mess, by making a
certain point with me last week. "David," they all said In Unison, "you
advertise our best pieces at super savings ... yet we have hundreds 01
beautilul extra items lust sitllng around. Let's do something about It:'
"Fine," I rephed, "what do you suggest?"
"Just let us take care 01 everything," they s/lld.
Well, I let them. And I'll tell you, they really can throw a sale.
Here's what they've done:
Flora FlScelli started It oU. A real sweetie, Flora has a bnlhantflair
lor interior decor. and got the idea that a wonderful sola should go out at
60% savings. I admit It: I almost cried when she Marked Down a
Beauliful TradItional Sola in Long·Weanng Herculon Cover - anginal.
Iy crafted to sell lor over $1.000 lor Only $392. "That's a savings 01 over
$600," I said nervously. Well. Flora lust smiled, and put that sale tag
where everyone can see it. What could I say? - except that Ii you're
alter this elegant sola at these kinds 01 savings, get In early.
Steve FISher IS a long·llme Newton employee. and IS one 01 our top
people. Steve's taken a shine to a superb Sleep Sola lD a Slyllsh Earlh·
Tone English·Tweed. Wllh a Super Comlortable Mattress. Steve's always
Joking that he'd like to take a httle nap. lust to try It out. "Steve," I said
seriously, "sell that sleep sola." So Steve smiled (you'll hnd that our peo·
pIe smile olten) and crossed au our regular pnce 01 $798. He wants to
sell it lor $398. "Isn't $400 oU a bit generous?" 1 cried. "You told me to
sell 11, "said Steve. And a! more than hall aU, I'm sure he Will.
Mary Ellen Robertson IS another Newton devotee.,A real sWinger.
she'll get out on a disco floor and SWivelthose hips ehbugh to Ireeze a
man's eyeballs IDtheu sockets. "Mary Ellen," I said, Withmy eyes tightly
shut, "sell those extra SWivelrockers:' Well. Mary Ellen SWiveled her
way over to our sale tags. and Marked Down Our SWIVel Rockers In
Beauliful Rich Velvels from 1309 Down 10 Only 1169. Maybe some are
even less than that, I don't know. I'm afraid to look.
All our tables went to Craig Madven. Craig IS a no·nonsense quy
who wants to get a lob done, and done right. He marched over to our
huge selection - IncludlDg End Tables. Cocklall Tables. CoHee Tables.
Tea Tables (all in luxunous natural woods, like oak and Irultwoods) and
went to work. Inslead 011299. Thay NoY~Slarl at Only 199. By this time I
was too tired to argue. Get in early. At $99. they won't'last long.
At this point, Sally Morche - one 01 our best intenor designers asked about reducing a HIghly Sophisticated Fruilwood Bedroom Set.
"Well Sally:' Isaid, "lust do your thing." Sure enough, Sally Dashed her
brighter-than-usual smile, and Marked It Down Irom 11.569 to Only
1747." A savings 01 $822, Sally?" I asked. (redundantly - I knew that
Sally already knew about the savlDgs). Well, Sally's look told me that this
was a sale to really let you Save.
Then Mary Witherspoon said she'd like to take care 01 our extra
contemporary solas. "Can I mark them down?" she asked, ever so nice·
Iy. I went to look at one in particular with her - A Beauti/ul Modern
Style Wilh a Conlemporary Te%lured FabrIC 01Herculon Tweed. Mary
wanted to take An Original Price Around 1895 and Mark II Down to Only
1458. 1 thought savings 01 $457 a bit generous, so we flipped a coin. I
lost. And you WID.Ask to see this contemporary gem. now at spectacular
savings.
Next came Sharon Ison, who loves to entertain. So naturally. we
discussed dinlDg rooms. "Just let me put that pecan dining set on sale,
David:' she said, "and it11disappear like my lamous pecan pie:' Well. I
love pecan pie. but Marking Down a Lovely Pecan DInIng Set Irom
12.49810 Only 11.149 could give me indigestion If I think about it too
long. Instead, I think about pecan pie - and you should think about sav·
ing $1,348 on thIS truly elegant dining set.
Tom Sparks took care 01 all 01 our extra Lamps. Ranging IDprice up'
to several hundred dollars, Tom said. "I've qot it. Pnce them as low as
$49:' "Tom:' I said, most patiently, "Tbese are DeSIgner Ceramic
Lamps. Some 01 Them ara 01 glazed bone. 149???" No malter. Tom wants
10 see tbem go. Slarting al only $49, I'm sure he'll get his way.
Sharon Kleinow was eager to see Our EJclraMaltress Sels Gel the
Same Savings. I looked them all over - top quahty manulacturers like
Serta and SImmons. Sharon beheves in slmphclty. So she Simply Marked
Tbem All Down 40·50% OH Ihe Regular Price. These aren't the kind 01
savings you want to sleep on - they're saVlnqs that'll malee you sleep a
lot easier. Get in early Saturday lor the best selection.
.
By this time. It was obVIOUSthat SaVIng BIg Bucks Was tbe Key 10
This One· TUlleSpecial Sale. So I toolea stance. All the general odds n'
ends, all the vanous pieces 01 bric·a·brac, all sorts 01 Items to suit all
styles 01 decor Are Marked Down AI Least 50%. And Many Are Reduced
/60. I mean, why light a successlul trend?
•
To linish things oil, 1took a look at a Splendid Sacllonal in Conlem·
porary Styling, WlIh an Indescnbably Pretty Abstracl Cover. Come in
and see lor yourself, because U's more than stunning - It's Marked
Down From A Regular PrIce 01 $1.398 to Only 1799. One 01 you readlnq
this right now is going to pick up a real value.
So. you get the picture. right? (InCidentally. A Generous Selection
01 Our Piclures and Accessones Are Now ~ 011). There's somethinq lor
everyone here. Hundreds of One·o/·a·Kind PUlees ThaI Could Be Just
Perleel For Your Home. And It's All On Sale. WlIh SavIngs Up to 60%.
Plus the regular savings you get everyday at Newton. So qet In early
Saturday, and take advdntage 01 these qreat savlDgs, You'll meet all 01 •
our smiling laces who helped malee It happen, and best 01 all, you11
satisfy yourself with that perlect piece - now at the perfect pnce. One
Day Only. Saturday, at all Newton Stores.

Advertilinq Manaqer

Comer oCTal MUe 8r Ha"erty Road. NovI,M1480SO • 47100300 • 24-Hoar EmctlaICY ServIce

© 1985 Providence
Hospoul

livonIa 15950 Mlddlebelt (Be"". 5 & 6 MI.) 525.0030
Sterling Heights 38200 Van Dyke (Be"". 16 & 17 Mi.) 264.:W00
At 12 Oaks On the Service Drive, Opposite Hudlon'. 349.04600
Dally 10·9, Sun. 12-5 MasterCard, VIM, & CODv.nI.nt TerlllS
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Jaycees outline plans for Easter, July Fourth activity
~ Holidays both Easter and the
Fourth of July - were on the minds of
Northville Jaycee representatives who
attended
the city council
meeting
March 4.
Jaycee Bill Kelly Is heading ar·
rangements
for the annual Jaycee
Easter Egg Hunt held the Saturday
before Easter. It will be in Cass Benton
Park again this year.
Scott Lelkett will be chairman of the
Fourth of July parade.
In a letter to the city, Kevin Hart·
shorne, chapter vice president
and
chairman of the Fourth of July commit·
tee, outlined plans for the celebration.
He, chapter president Bob Cummings
and Kelly attended the council meeting.
The council authorized a contribution
up to $1,500 to assist with costs, subject
to a matching contribution being made
by the township.

The budget for the parade
and
fireworks this year will exceed $5,000.
council
members
were
told.
The
Jaycees added that this Is a break-even
budget. Hartshorne noted that he had
received
confirmation
from
three
bands to march in the parade, but said
the cost to do so was $1,200. He explain·
ed that bands were among the most
popular, but also the most expensive
items.
The Jaycees said that added income
Is being obtained by being able to
charge a $1 fee for parking at the high
school with $500 being raised this way
last year.
ApprOVed unanimously was the proposed parade route, the official request
(for
insurance
reasons)
that
the
Jaycees
put on the parade
and
fireworks and the use of city signs to
promote the celebration.

.. flembership
~.

•

.~·When Northville's Jaycees hold their
~Membership
Information
Night" for
hHerested
local
residents
at
O'Sheehan's Friday, they'll be on the
9pswing.
~;The Northville
chapter
of the
Michigan Jaycees was awarded the
9rganization's "honorary mention" for
*ond
place in membership growth for
the third quarter of the year.
• ~Doug Boor, state district director of
Region I&-D, received a Presidential
.~wa~
of excellence for outstanding

.

.

......

The fireworks plans were approved
subject to the Jaycees getting reqUired
permits.
The Jaycees said efforts are being
made to make this year's celebration
outstanding "as we march Into this, our
25th year of service to our community."

Historical
Village.
The fireworks
display will be at dusk at the high
school hill.
Manpower
Is at a premium.
the
Jaycees related,
noting that some
members work on all three of the day's

The Jaycees related to council that
they are hoping to locate former
presidents of the chapter to have them
ride in a float In the parade.

Speaker on drug abuse scheduled

Activities, according to the proposed
schedule, will begin with the parade at
10 a.m. It will assemble at the western
end of the Downs parking lot and com·
mence north on Griswold to Main and
west to Rogers, south to Cady and east
to Wing, south to Fairbrook and back to
the Downs.
The chicken barbecue will be served
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. in Mill Race

growth wins award
membership growth in his region.
Bob Cummings, Teresa Folino and
Kevin Hartshorne
were awarded the
Eagle of Pride award for their outstan·
ding contributions and activities in the
Northville chapter.
Ken Smith received the Big Buck
recruiting award, given to the member
whose recruits
together possess the
highest total weight.
The awards
were given
Michigan
Jaycees'
Winter

Meeting February 15-16 in Jackson. In
attendance for the Northville Jaycees
were Chapter President Bob Cumm·
ings, Executive Vice-President Debbie
Belkowski.
Secretary Teresa Folino,
State District Director Doug Boor and
Local Member Dan Bonner.

at the
Board

events, starting at 6 a.m. with the
parade and ending with the fireworks.
The council noted that city expenses
include assistance or police, fire and
DPW departments dUring all events.

The membership meeting will begin
at 8 p.m. at O'Sheehan's, seven Mile at
Northville
Road. "Anybody who's in·
terested in the Jaycees is invited to at·
tend," advises Cummings.

He formerly
was on the staff of
Samaritan
Health Center in Detroit
working in the alcohol and drug detox·
ification and rehabilitation unit.
He also Is a resource person for the
Washtenwaw City Red Cross and has
taught several courses on substance
abuse.
Hamilton said the Northville Action
Council is hoping to increase the com·
munity's awareness of the problems'of
substance
abuse
through
guest
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"Heaven's
Gates
and
Hell's
Flames," billed as a "dramatized
real
life presentation," will be performed by
Reality Outreach Ministries at Christian Community Church, 41355 Six Mile,
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The drama includes a cast of 50 and
features sound and lighting effects.
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Flyers promoting the presentation ~
gest the audience w1I1 "come faee::t6
face with the reality of eternity":aiKI
suggest visitors "Use this as a tol 161>fing many of your friends to Christ."
Admission
is free,
tickets
are
available in the church office. For more
informati'!!!, call 348-9030.
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on the bids
City Council

Joan McAllister
City Clerk

(3-13-85 NR·NN)

Tire & Auto

speakers and programs.
.;:::
He noted that the NAC, formed la'ij
year by a group of concerned residentS;
already Is planning programs wlthJ.il
the schools, such as student peer groUpl
and empathy training.
: .::,.He said one of the focal points of·th&
March 21 program will be to deterni~
whether
parents
are interested:.~
meeting In small groups with olliei'
parents in their homes to discuss j)nr;
blems their famUtes may be ha~i
with substance abuse.
:~ •••:

Any type property
anywhere
in Michigan.
24 Hours
Call Free 1·800·292·1550

AND COOLING

FOR THE PUBLIC

It
It
It
It
It
It

I::: '.:

3/$1°0

BID FOR:

· ..::--:~
:

CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS

Get your business
going! Use the
Business Directory;
smart shopp~rs do.

It
It
It

SCOUR PAD

• Tough.conformable backing
that handtsaracleanly
• Sticky adhe8MI holdstight to

,.*

**
***
,.*
44 *
5.5
**
*
ALBERTOV05
*
.,
*
*

.~:r1n=~J:::"2SO")

3 PACK

It

EUROPEAN STYUNG FOAM
.SILKY SOFTNESS
• EXTRA FULLNESS
• NATURAL STYLES
• NORMAL CONTROL
• EXTRA CONTROL

REPELS DIRTY, GREASY
STAINS AND WATER

.Buy2_1ltInd
T.--ent
TIPO(\I' 1500")
.TIJ_lltIndllllglc
•

ALBERTOMOUSSE*

:-.j
·::..-:
:
·....:~::

Church will host drama

The City of Northville,
Michigan
will
receive
bids
up to 11:00 a.m.,
Friday,
March 22, 1985 for a Furnace
and Cooling
Unit. The City Council
reserves
the right
to accept or reject any or all bids. All bids
must be submitted
on standard
forms furnished
by the City. Address
bids to Northville City Clerk, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan
48167,
in a sealed
envelope
bearing the inscription:

SCO.TCH BRAND

Mayor Paul Vernon suggested thaCii
meeting be held with the Jaycees, citY:
township and state police post orrtdalltto determine the amount of pollee 1liId
fire help needed and see If the ni~
power costs could be shared.

'4 :-"

NOTICETO
BIDDERS

•

.~

...-.

,'

"""

1983.

Daniel P. DeFer, a certified physl·
cian's assistant at Brighton Hospital,
will discuss "How to Spot a Drug or
Alcohol Problem in Your Child" at 7:30
p.m. March 21 in the Northville High
School Cafeteria.
The lecture is the first of three programs being offered this semester by
the Northville Action Council INAC). a
task force
comprised
of parents.
students and staff working together to
increase the community's awareness of
the ramifications
of substance abuse on
youth in the community.
William
Hamilton,
assistant prin·
cipal at Northvl11e High School, said
parents of elementary and junior high
students as well as high school students
are encouraged to attend the free lec·
ture.
DeFer, a former Green Beret and
graduate of Dartmouth, has worked on
the medical staff of Brighton Hospital
- which specializes in treatment
of
chemically dependent persons - since

'

\

\

We have aUyour IRA answers.

"I'm going to retire in
20 years-no sense
starting an IRA now •••
right?"

~x5O
YARDS

80Z.

KERI LOTION

MINK DIFFERENCE

THERAPEUTIC

HAIR SPRAY

FOR DRY SKIN CARE
-REGULAR
-SCENTED
-LIGHT

RIGHT GUARD
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
-SCENTED
-UNSCENTED
-POWDER DRY

-AEROSOL
- NON AEROSOL

BOOKSTOP

SALE
100/0

•

I

BADWEATHER

Off

Everything

I

10%~11
Off Everything
Under Plastic

I

42261 W. 7 Mile
Northville PlazaMall

: : ' MAXIMUM STRENGTH

•

:..

ANACIN

: :

ANALGESIC

PREPARATION H
100% ASPIRIN FREE
CHEWABLE TABLETS

AMERICAIS #1 HEMORROIDAL
OINTMENT

$237
i=h~l
: riiilirt,
$359
12
$4
..-----------I------------+-------~----"'l!l
DRISTAN
DRISTAN
DRISTAN
.....
:.

...

I

I

~

~~

it "~"=~.". /'.

-TABLETS
- CAPSULES
YOUR CHOICE

1 OZ.

75 TABS'

50 CAPS

30 TABS

2 OZ.

~

·a.

ADVANCED

ULTRA COLD FORMULA

~

l..- ....Vi
----

20 TABS

$269

• •

,

ECONOMY

-';';:"--;-i" SIZE

·-·~o·

12 HOUR RELIEF

$855

Y.z OZ.

100TABS

10Z.

YOUTH GARDE

,e

LONG LASTING NASAL SPRAY

DECONGESTANT ANTIHISTAMINE
ANALGESIC

...~

It. It

FORMULA

MOISTURIZER
PLUS PABA

,

349-8870

TRIAMINICIN TABLETS
RELIEF OF RUNNY NOSE, NASAL
CONGESTION AND BODY ACHES

-

12
24

$159
$219
$399

NORTHVILLECITY
COUNCILMINUTES
SYNOPSIS
SPECIALMEETING
FEBRUARY18, 1985
Mayor Vernon called the
Special Meeting to order at
8:00p.m.
ROLL CALL: Present: Ver·
non. Ayers, DeRusha, Folino•
Gardner.Absenl: None.
NPOA
CONTRACT
RATIFICATION:Moved & supponed to ratlly the NPOAContract as presented for a 3 year
period. Motion carried.
MISCELLANEOUS: There
was discussion re snow on the
sidewalksand (heCity's Minor
Violation Bureau.
A copy of the Annual Repon
of Local & Municipal Government to the Office of lhe Rae·
Ing Commissioner ~ the Nor·
thvllie Downs parimutuel handle for January, 1985 was In
the packet.
INSURANCE:The Insurance
proposalswere discussed and
deferred to (he Insurance
Committee for recommendation for the next regular
meellng. Feb.25.
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A
TRUEAND COMPLETECOPY
IS AVAILABLE AT THE CITY
CLERK'S OFFICE DURING
REGULAR
BUSINESS
HOURS.
Meellng adjourned at 9:25
p.m.
RESPECTFULLY
SUBMIITED,
JOANG. McALLISTER.
CITYCLERK
(3-13-85 NRI

Wrong.

cn1crtt'llnmcnl'

Ihc laXl" you'd nonn,ll1y Po'y on II
and rhc IOlcn~ll!arnl!d arc defcrrcd
Hcrc's your flr~1'Icp ViSII or call
<lny of our 24 nClghborly ofhCl's In
Ihl! ()ownnvcr "rc" call 2SS 1010.
NorlllWl'sl ,1fe,' 4 77 i):~lll and m Ihc
Monroe ,lfl'.l 24:J 6600
Need a loan to finance your IRA?
Borr~" from u, now and POW u.. b<lck
monlhly And rcml'mhcr. thc mll!r,"1
on tIllS Io.,n hkl! your IRA IS .,nothcr
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nn' .........
'r/
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from rN'/i~rol'
Q(NJUn,.

Start now with an annual $2.000
contribution to a Down River
Federal Savings Individual Retire·
ment Account and. at the end of
20 years. you'll have an extra
$132,049" to play wlthl
$1:J2.(W) Isn'l h.1d whcn you 'lop
10 Ihlnk Ih,l' II m,',m' k..., II1<1n$.N
d weck 10 nl<\kl' " $2.(XlO,l yt'M con
Inhullon 1010 \,Our IHA Th,11" ,I 101
Il!s-,Ih"'l IIW1Y rwoplc 'rwn<1 Oil
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In< ....

""""'IV In'

.1'1,,,,,,,,,,,,,1

We make it a little easier for you_
.. & ....1"" n cons,mllh .. 10" ""'"""

9"" .. h and n '<>Inl20 ym' ~",,'nbulHlll,,' $40.000~
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Big. But downrigh'l neighborly.
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DownRiwrFederalSavings
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p.s. investigation
..

1980sas DMH suffered $145 million in
bUdget cuts, slashing 5,000 employees
from the department's payroll.
Bottom was reached in 1982, when
direct care staUing was at the 77 percent level, Babcock said, adding that
staUing has been expanded since then
to nearly 93 percent of the state's standard. There were 783 direct care
workers in 1982, and 920 currently. he
said.
Understaffing, the Justice Department report states. leads to "un·
qualified and inappropriately trained
personnel carrying out important
medical procedures"
resulting in
"unreasonable risks of harm" to patients.
Staffing levels are in proportion to the
number of patients. NRPH had a design
capacity of 650 beds, altered to allow
more than 900, but the patient census
has been hovering between 1.000 and
1,100for several years.
DMH's population reduction plan at
NRPH would transfer many patients to
other facilities, inclUding an estimated
80 hearing-impaired mentally ill who
would be housed at the main bUilding of
the former Plymouth Center for Human
Development on Sheldon north of Five
Mile. Other transfers would be to
hospitals contracting with DMH to provide treatment beds, to other community mental health facilities and some
community placement eUorts.
The plan is being implemented. DMH
public information
director Tom
DeLoach said, under an agreement between the governor and the chairmen of
the house and senate appropriations
committees. Omcial funding of some $8
million for the first year of the project
is included in a supplemental appropriations bill currently working its
way through the legislature.
Babcock said another response to the
problems cited in the report arrived
with new medication practices recently
instituted at NRPH. The Justice
Department report states that there
was insufficient documentation regarding the decision to administer drugs to
patients, and that unqualified personnel
were administering
drugs under
limited or no supervision.
Babcock said the new procedures
more closely monitor the drugs given to
patients and have reduced "medication

By KEVIN WILSON

: Overcrowding and understaUing at
l;(orthvllIe Regional
Psychiatric
HQSpitalhave created "severe deflclenties" that threaten the civil rights of
p'atients at the Seven Mile Road Institution, the U.S. Department of Justice
lIetermlned recently.
.. In an investigation prompted by complaints flied under the federal Civil
Rights of Institutionalized Persons Act
<-c;RIPA>,the justice department found
UJat the care being proVided by "the
present nursing staU to the 1,100 pa·
tients at NRPH is clearly Inadequate
~nd jeopardizes patient safety."
:. The report, signed by U.S. Assistant
Attorney General William Bradford
Reynolds, pointed to deficiencies in
~ospital operations regarding recorcJkeeping, the use of drugs, use of seclusibn and restraint and "the hospital's
~bllity to provide treatment programs
to those patients for whom such programs are necessary to ensure their
protection from harm and freedom
from unreasonable bodily restraint."
:; Similar findings regarding operations at Ypsilanti Regional Psychiatric
Hospital were issued in a simultaneous
"report on another CRIPA investigation.
Another investigation is just beginning
at the department of mental health's
iDMH) Kalamazoo hospital.
'. DMH director C. Patrick Babcock
said many of the flndmgs in the NRPH
report have been addressed in the past
two fiscal years and more will be done
under a $14 million population reduction project. That project, detailed by
this newspaper in December and announced by DMH in February, aims to
'cut patient census to 650 over several
years. It is part of a longer-term plan
with an ultimate goal of housing only
500 patients at NRPH.
In a letter to state legislators. Babcock stated that, "While we are not in
agreement with many of the aspects of
the Justice Department's
reports,
several of the findings have been well
known to the state and well discussed in
the past."
In a press statement, Babcock said
that "At the heart of the complaints
which have been lodged against these
facilities Is the issue of staffing.
Stamng levels suUered in the early

reveals problems at state hospital
errors" and the number of patients
receiving more than one drug.
Restraint and seclusion, the Justice
Department report states, "are used
more for punlshmllnt or for the convenience of staff" than they are as treatment. The most frequent reason for
confining or restraining a patient, the
department found, was In response to
"patient on patient abuse."
Investigators blamed this overuse of
seclusion and restraint on understaffing, noting that NRPH's own profes·

sional staff would have preferred to af·
ford treatment rather than restrain patients.
The Justice
Department
Investigators confirmed a charge often
levelled by outside critics of the
hospital. Many patients housed at
NRPH pose a danger to themselves and
others, in part due to lack Of supervision, the Justice Department report
found. Northville Township'S persistent
demand that the hospital be fenced has
orten been met with DMH claims that

walkaways from the institution are not
dangerous.
"Patients who suffer from severe and
sometimes
violent
psychiatric
disorders, who are inadequately or inappropriately treated or supervised,
pose a significant danger to themselves
and others," the Justice Department
report states.
Investigators
reviewed incident
reports dated between July, 1983 and
May, 1984 and determined that the
other hospital deficiencies result in

"unreasonable safety risks" to both the
dangerous patients and those Instltu·
tlonalized with them.
"These include attacks by patients on
other patients or staff, self abuse, ..
destruction of property, neglect of pa· ..,
tlents who are supposed to be under
one-on-one observation, inappropriate
medical treatment and unreasonable
use of seclusion and restraint," the
report states.
Among the staffing deficiencies noted
is a lack of qualified psychiatrists.

Townships win first round on DeHoCo
DeHoCo employees.
The Detroit
employees are paid more than are
by the entire appropriations commit- those doing similar jobs for the state
tee. It will go to a floor vote in the department of corrections, which may
senate this week, and is expected to prove a sticking point when the deal
pass.
•
goes to the legislature.
State senator R. Robert Geake is ac·
Documents from the department of
ting chairman of the corrections sub- management and bUdget indicate a
committee and a vice chair of the ap- target date of April 2 to transfer owner·
propriations committee. He introduced ship from Detroit to. the state, with
the amendments capping the DeHoCo operations to begin by June. The operapopulation
and calling
for a tions funding approved in committee
moratorium.
last week calls for 160 full-time
"That's the first step," explained employees to be added, but salary
Northville Township supervisor Susan money is capped at a $46 per capita per
Heintz. who went to Lansing with day level - the average for state corPlymouth
Township
superVisor
rectional institutions. It doesn't allow
Maurice Breen March 6 to sit in on the for higher-than-average wages and the
committee meetings. "The manage- appropriation is line-ite'!led, prevenment and budget people were really ting the corrections department from
shocked - they didn't think we could do using other funds to expand wages
it."
without legislative approval.
"We expect the real fight will come in
Geake said that, due to the difference
the house," she said, noting that in wage rates proposed for DeHoCo
Democratic governor James Blan- employees and state corrections
chard's administration is opposed to workers at the Phoenix and Scott
both measures and is likely to pressure
facilities directly across the road. "I
the Democratic majority in the house to expect there will be substantial opposidelete them from the final appropriation from the legislature to taking on
those employees at their current wage
tions bill.
"The department of management
rates."
The proposal to hire DeHoCo workers
and bUdget people want 750prisoners at
DeHoCo," Heintz said. "We found out has been explained informally to
while we were in Lansing that the cor- Geake, he said, and would freeze the
rections department has wanted only wages of DeHoCo employees until
"civil service pay rates catch up to
500, but it's management and budget
what they're making now."
that wants 750."
State representative Gerald H. Law
She said the evident reason for the
(R-Plymouth Township), who will be
750-beddemand from management and
budget is to justify the hiring of all the the front man in efforts to see the
Continued from Page 1

popUlation cap and moratorium
enacted in the house of representatives,
said he believes he can muster bipartisan support for the concept by
working with Democrats who represent
other communities targeted for prison
siting, including Westland.
Law is introducing legislation calling
for a statewide ban on siting a second
prison in areas where one already exists unless there is approval from the
local governing body. Early drafts apply only to townships, he said, and call
for board of trustee approval. But the
bill is being revised to include cities in
hopes of gathering Democratic support
from Westland and, perhaps, Pontiac.
Law said he would try to "tie bar" the
bill to the one authorizing the DeHoCo
purchase. He, too, was critical of the
agreement to hire Detroit employees at
their current wages.
"The corrections department has
done a lot of touting the economic ad·
vantages of having a prison in your
community. They're going to have to
answer to that," he said. "I asked them

during the hearings last week how
many jobs would be available to people
from our area if they bUy DeHoCo.·
They said 'maybe 20.' That's out of 200.
So I asked how our people would apply,
and tl1ey said 'Get on the civil sel"1!ice
list.'
: .,
"In other words, there is: no
preference for people from the local
community,"
he continued. "ThIS ..
prison is going to do nothing for us. That
civil service list is already lined Up,
there's no way a new applicant is go1ng
to be hired."
,~.
Law said there is little hope of ci>Uipletely defeating the DeHoCo purch~
but reason to expect that the I~
demands for controlled use of the s,e
can be enforced through the legislatl1le.
"The department of managermmt
and bUdget took a beating in the seIiate ..
appropriations heatings," Law ~,
...
"There were only two senators agaiJist
the amendments, both from Detroit.
Obviously, there was some Democratic
support." The committee is made upyf
six RepUblicans and five Democrats. .

Work order for fence
Continued from Page 1

of trustees of the fence action prior to
its bUdget hearing Saturday morning.
She and the board had been planning a
"legislative day" in Lansing to lobby
for installation of a fence.
"Right after we contacted our

legislators to set up our trip, Babcock ..
sent a memo to the senator that t,heY
had issued a work order for the fenc!~,l'
Heintz told trustees.
~, ;
The work order was dated Feb~
5. Babcock's memo to Geake was dated
February 23. Heintz received it whUellit
Lansing March 6.
i;i
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'Doll Show ~ Sale

We're Proud
Of Our
R~puta~ion
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In Holiday Inn

MARCH 17, 1985
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For Our Next Show
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FOOD IIBEVERAGES

Children under 12 FREE

AdmiSSion s2.50
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Mark Your Calendar

Where Your Business Is Appreciated and
Strangers Are Only Friends We Haven't Met.

f"

,i

(9

3,~'

I

Jill Lazarus, Artisan, and Sue Vogel, Show Director, Invites you to the'
PLYMOTH EASTER ARTS 81CRAFTS SHOW
at West Middle School March 16th 10 to 5. March 17th 12 to 5
at Holiday Inn, 1-275 & 6 Mile, March 16th 10 to 5

October 20,1985

\

TAX and ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Business - Individual

Hours: Mon,-Fri. 7:30-5:30, Sat. 8:00-4:30

Albert J. Geisler, C.P.A.

28575 Grand River Ave. (Near Middlebelt)

Farmington Hills

'ttf"

DOOR PRIZES

~REMI:R'SHOWING,

Supplies, Inc.

&

i.: ~

10 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.
AMPLE PARKING AVAILABLE
Antique Dolls - Doll Houses - MIniatures - Doll Houses - Anists
and Collmable Dolls - OOlhing - Parts - Toys

...You Should Be~Too
You Helped Build It.

l. '

West

2900 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor, MI

866Yorktown, Northville

474-6610

349·8288

[MciiAsCiiow]
MARCH 16-17, 1985
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Yc!urIndependent Jlf(ent
gIves you more polICIes
.0
'I .J.IIo05e .,..~~Dm
I

•

An agent who works for
one company can only
Independent Insurance

pffer you the policies his company sells. But on
Agent represents several companies. So we can
help you select the right coverage at the right
price. A one·company agent or on Independent
. t h'd
d
Insurance Agent. '7 Examrne
e eVI ence on
judge for yourself.
Representing

, -merisure
A

.

"...~

~

r 1
youR/Independent
InsuranceI/AGENT
SlAvlS

YOU "nST

1=1'.

THEMORE-THAN-ONE-COMPANY
INSURANCE AGENt

Insurance Exchange

Compontps

670Griswold
Northville

349-1122

Southlleld CIvIc Ctr.-5outhlleld. Mich.
(EvergrNn at 100n Mile)

....

KAL KAN

•

\...J

•

GENER'lINFOR"'''ON'

•

(313) 278-0554
• OHICIAL rOOD OF MID "'CH.CaAt- C~ ~ -iHOWS

•
.
Featuring DuPont Antron® Nylon, At 20% To 40% :

-April SpecialALL ADULT PATIENTS
14 Years and up

FREE Cavity Detection
and X-Rays
When Having Teeth Cleaned
Schedule now for April appointment
Including special clrcumSlancos

CONVENIENT DENTAL
CARE CENTER., PaC.
Jesse F. Grimm, D.D.S. & A.. oe.
22320Pontiac Tr.
1055Novl Rd.
South Lyon
Northville
437-8189
349-7560

All LEa Carpets
OfTDuring A.R. Kramer's And IRa' Best Of The Best Sale. Plush,
Sculptured And Other Styles From Only $9.95 Per Yard.
If you ",ant to pay less for carpeting. you don't have to
buy cheap stuff. You can buy the good stuff. cheap! At.
A.R. Kramer's and LEES' Best of the Best sale·.r
You'lI find dramatic savings on all LEES carpets
fealuring soil resislant DuPonl' Nylon ... "The
liber Ihal carpels the counlry," These quality
LEES carpets resill
SALE ENDS
SATURDAY.
MARCH :lJRD

IIIIIIIl ~
1--.1
~

...

~~'4'U'A

!

I

l

abrasion and ~ear and come with a lifetime static contro.
warrant) :
Th-•• B-st oflh e Best S a I"
e IS gOing on no", al
bolh A.R. Kramer locations. So come on oull
and sink )our feet inlo a great deal! Be sure tol
ask us aboul our credit plan for qualified
customers. too.
,..".. ......

'1

I

R~JtrM'
lC/vI ~

f'K'T - I

''",

,

hOOt COYU''lGII,"CI

I
PLYMOUTH.455·3393

42177 Ann Arbor ROld (PMC Center, E. of Lilley)
Houra: Mon., Thura., Fri., 10 l.m.-9 p.m.
Tue •• , WId., lat., 10 I.m.-e p.m.

1111

~~

....-- ...........

i

Uve the life of IIlIlS I

,

I
L1VONIA.522·5300

15988 Mlddlebelt (Between 5 & 8 Mile Rd.)
Hour.: Mon" Wed., Thura" Fri., 9 l.m.-9
Tue •• , Sit., 9 •• m.-6 p.m.

p.m.'::

x·
-------------------~

•
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'Dogs bid for coveted 'Toto'role
For nine area pooches,
Saturday's tryouts for the role
of Toto in Northville High
School's upcoming production
of "The Wizard of Oz" were a
little frenzied. They not only
were required to answer to a
foreign name by a new owner
<Dorothy played by Melanie
Bennett>, but were asked to s..
patiently in a basket. For
some, the demands of the part
were just too great. For instance, little "Champ" Manners, at left, demanded a treat
before being coaxed down the
Yellow Brick Road. Unfortunately, bribery lost him
the part. Champ could have
used a few pointers from
"Teddy" Trexler, below left,
who showed grace and style
when called by fellow co-star
Melanie Bennett. Teddy's
tryout proved successful.
Along with "Happy" Wesley,
shown at right, he will share
top billing as Toto in the upcoming production. Director
Kurt Kinde is becoming qUite
a master in the "animal as actor" department. Last year,
he directed "Sandy" in the
high school production of "Annie." Fortunately for the high
school custodial staff, no accidents were reported at
Saturday's tryouts.
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We have aU your IRA answers.

Steve Fecht

"IRA? I won't be
retiring for 40 years,
I have plenty of time
to start an IRA•••
right?"

c

~-WILt
FIIlWER,\L

(313)
937-3670

1I0Mt:S.

Inc:.

Redtord- 25450 Plymouth Rd
ltY0tM3 - 37000 Sill:Mile Rd
Orlr()t(

- 44 1 2 Llve,nOtS
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DID YOU KNOW?
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WiNTERfE5T SALE
PART 2

To receive medical assls
tance you do not have

,

a

~~s::shaust

BROSE AND QUOIZEL CONTINUE
WINTERFEST 1985. NOW, FOR A
LIMITED TIME ONLY, YOU CAN GET
A FANTASTIC BUY IN SMARTLY·
STYLED QUOIZEL LIGHTING AUTHENTIC REPRODUCTIONS OF
YESTERYEAR ON SALE IN THE
SHOWROOM OF TODAY! THESE
LAMPS ARE 17" HIGH WITH A
POLISHED SOLID BRASS BASE AND
rrf'~~'{l
AN ATTRACTIVE OPAL
~~
,
GLASS DOME. THE
~ ~. r...:._) ."'\ ."
STYLING IS UNIQUE
AND THE PRICE
IS IRRESISTIBLE.

all 01 your

Send

lor "Did
You
Report '7" for
lacts on prc paid luncral
e<Emptlons

Know.

------------------JAMES WIll

IPhone us mall Of btlng .n this coupon.

Yes \ I am Inu~'esle'd In mort' d~I'lllS 00 pre paid
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School district expands bus fleet
By MICHELE M. FECHT
As part o( the school district's plan to
replace Its aging bus neet, the board o(
education has approved an administrative recommendation to purchase three new regular busesthrOUgh
a lease agreement with Varsity Ford of
Ann Arbor.
Two 6&-passenger buses .....
ere purchased last October through a similar
agreement with Jack Demmer Ford.
Prior to last October's lease agreement, the district had not purchased a
new full size bussince 1979.
, The board's action February 25 .s
part o( the district's long range plan (or
replacing and upgradIng buses. The
pfan calls (or the district to purchase
two to three new buses per year on an
ongoing basis. Objective of the plan is
to'have busesin regular use for no more
than four to (Ive years.
Currently, the average age of the
buses in the K-12 neet is six years. The
~verage for ISEP buses is eight years.
Average mileage for K-12 buses is
75,732miles. Normal expectant usable
life of a K-12bus is (lve to seven years.
All but one o( the buses in the K-12 neet
are (lve years old or older.
, Varsity Ford was the lowest o( three
bidders on the bus purchase quoting
$32,857per bus. Total cost (or the three
bl}Se5 will be $98,571.The district paid

$32,730(or buses purchased (rom Oem·
mer Ford last October. Demmer also
bid on the new bus request but asked
$33,676per bus making It the highest o(
the three bids.
Funds for the bus purchases will
come out o( the district's 1985-86
general (und budget. Buses are expected to be delivered prior to the start
o( school in September.
Superintendent George Bell told the
board the district has avoided purchasing new buses by utilizing Its surplus
ISE bus Cleet.
Currently, the district's bus neet Is
made up o( 10 regular K·12 buses, (our
K-12 special education buses and one
ISEbus.
In the late 1970s,the district increase
ed the size o( Its bus neet to accommodate a signl(lcant ISEP student
population. However, over the past (ew
years, student enrollment in ISE has
decreased con:.iderably to the point
where only one bus is in full service for
that program.
For the past several years, obsolete
K-12 buses have been t:eplaced by
surplus ISEP vehicles.
In a memorandum to the board of
education last October, assistant
superintendent Burton Knighton noted
that the district has received almost
full utilization out of the ISEP surplus
buses.
The newest bus currently utilized by

the distrIct Is a 36-passenger special
education vehicle purchased In 1981.
The oldest buses In operation are (our
1976 vehicles (ormerly In the ISEP
Cleet. The remaining buses are comprised o( one 1977,(our 1978and (our
1979buses,
Current condition o( the buses Is
either (air or good with mileage rangIng from 55,624to 124,933.
The district also has a spare bus fleet
made up o( (our 1975buses, (ormerly o(
the ISEP fleet. The buses are used
when the regular buses are in (or
repairs and (or (Ield trips.
The district also has 11 deadlined
buses in the transportation yard which
have not been certlCied road ready.
the 11 deadlined buses, (lve are In Irrepairable condition and only are kept
in the yard for usable parts. Two orthopedic buses are In poor condition
and could be traded or sold.
New floors currently are being built
on two remaining 1976and two 1978
busesstored in the transportation yard.
Knighton noted in his recommendation to the board that the administration anticipates at least three additional
buses will be needed in the fall to
transport students who (ormerly walked in the Moraine and Cookeareas.
Knighton said the administration is
refurbishing the floors in three o( the
(ormer ISEP buses to meet the additional fleet need.

or

-------Obituaries------HARVEY PHILIP WINSTON
Harvey Philip Winston, 74,died unexpectedly March 10 at his Northville
home. He had moved to the community
:(rom Detroit in 1971and was a retired
'accountant with Frigid Food Products,
:Inc.
: He was born November 27, 1910,In
'Cleveland, Ohio, to Harvey A. and
Pearl <Goodman)Winston. He married
Catherine Stalter December 27, 1937.
She preceded him in death March 27,

1983.
He leaves a son Randall S. of Farmington Hills, a daUghter Mrs. Mary G.
Drangin of Northville and three grandchildren.
Visitation will be from 7-9p.m. Thurs-day at Casterline Funeral Home. Ser. vices will be private with cremation at

Evergreen Crematory in Detroit.
Memorials are suggested to the charity
of the donor's choice.

BARBARA C. AHERN
Northville
resident Barbara C.
Ahern, 75, died February 28 at Sinai
Hospital in Detroit.
Mrs. Ahern, who had been a
secretary with Emenee Industries, was
born in New York.
She leaves her husband George V.,
daughter Barbara Ann DeLazzer and
grandchildren Jeanine Marie and
Claudine Marie.
Funeral service was at the O'Brien
Chapel o( the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral
Home in Novi. Burial was in Oakland
Hills Cemetery.

Northville
resident
Homer A.
Metzler, 84, died March 10 at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills.
He came to the community as a retiree
in 1982.
Funeral service was private with arrangements handled by Casterline
Funeral
Home. Burial
was In
Evergreen Cemetery.
Mr. Metzler was born May 17,1900,in
Ohio.
He leaves his wife Saima Pelto, a
niece Beth Young and a grand nephew
StevenYoung, all of Northville.
Mr. Metzler was a Mason, affiliating
with a Masonic Lodge in Ohio.
The (amily suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Northville.

Guideaidstaxappeal
Michigan Consumers Council
reminds Michigan property owners
that they can protest their property
tax assessments.
To assist consumers, the council Is
oUering a brochure that outlines
how to review property
tax
assessments, what to look (or In
determining the acccuracy o( the
assessments, and how to proceed
through an appeal process. Copieso(
the brochure are available at Northville Township hall, 41600Six Mile,
or through the council.
The pamphlet Is one o( the most
popUlar
in(ormatlonal
Items
published by the council this time o(
year as property owners receive
their tax assessment notices. While
many consumers (eel their tax
assessments are un(alrly high,
many are reluctant to "Clght city
hall" becausethey (eel It's hopeless.
Consumers Council Director Kent
S. Wilcox noted that many assessment changes simply reflect inflation in the housing market.
"However. errors. are frequently
made," he said. "These can range
(rom incorrectly computing the tax
to an actual error In judging the property's value.
"The (lrst thing consumers needto
do Is check the appraisal records In
the assessor's of(jce for accuracy,"
he t'Ontinued. "It's possible that the
appraisal many have ~n based on
assumptions that are simply incorrect, such as stating the house has a
finished basement or fireplace when
it doesn't. The appraisal also may

have missed defects that might tend
to reduce the house's value such as
settling or shUting on the (oundatlon."
The council advises discussing
any errors with the assessor first.
Some assessors may be willing to
adjust the appraisal, saving the consumer and themselves the nuisance
o( a (ormal protest. U the consumer
(inds It necessary to proceed with a
protest, the brochure outlines Information that may be use(uI In
documenting a case before a local
Board o( Review.
The Importance o( deadlines also
Is stressed as each township and city
has a (unctionlng Board o( Review
that meets sometime between the
nrst week in March and the first
week In April.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the Planning Board of the City
of Novi will hold a Public Hearing to consider a proposed amendment to the text of the Zoning Ordinance. Said Proposed Amendment No. 85-18.03, is an Ordinance to delete Sub-Section 1-h of
Section 303 from Ordinance No. 84-18, As Amended, the City of
, Novi Zoning Ordinance; and to amend Subsection 2 of Section 303
of Ordinance No. 84-18, as Amended, the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, to Revise the criteria reviewed by the Building Official to
establish a variation in appearance for proposed Single Family
Dwellings.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this Hearing will be held at 8:00
P.M. EST, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, on
Thursday, March 28, 1985. The City Council will meet jointly with
the Planning Board and expects to take action on the adoption of
the Ordinance that evening.
A complete copy of the proposed ordinance is available for
public inspection and use at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road.
All interested persons will be heard at the Public Hearing.
Ernest Aruffo, Secretary
Planning Board
Geraldine Stipp, CMC
City Clerk

{,;

Free copies o( "How to Review
and Appeal Your Property Tax
Assessment" are available by
writing or calling the Michigan Consumers Council at 414 Hollister
Building; 106 West Allegan Street;
Lansing, Michigan 48933. The
telephone number Is 517-373-0947.
Locally, property owners can protest their assessments by making
appointments to appear before the
city or township boards o( review.
The city board meets March 26
(rom 9 a.m. to noonand 1-5p.m.
Township board met in nnal session Tuesday, but addltional dates
and times can be scheduled if there
is demand.

The Northville Special Education
Parents Group wUl meet at 7:30 p.m.
Monday In the NorthvUle High School
Library.
,',
Guest speakers wUl be Superintendent George Bell and Leonard Rezmlerski executive director o( special educatlo;•. Topic (or the evenlng will be "How
the Grade Restructuring WUl Af(ect
StudentsIn Special Education."
.• , •
The Northville Special Education
Parents Group represents parents: o( ..
children who are certlCied special
education; but who spend much of their:
school day in regular school buildings
or programs from preschool through
high school.
The children's disabilities may ,include physical, hearing, visual or emotional
impairment
or learning
disabilities.
' I 'i
The group was (ormed in April, 1!l84,
to help parents discuss current isspe$, ..
programs and special educatlon laws...-~
Guest speakers address a variety. of
topics at the group's monthly meetings
held at 7:30 p.m. in various school
buildings in the district.
Anyone wishing (urther information
should contact chairperson Slloq
Halacka at 349-7828or the specl\ll
education department at 349-3400. (..-b

;: (.~

Sixgate squadro'p •
hosts open hou~t;J:;
L~

I

Tribute to Soper planned
Formation o( a citizens' committee to
consider an appropriate manner (or
recognizing Nancy Soper's contributions to the Northville School District
and the education Cleld was approved
by the board o( education at Its'meeting
Monday night.
The committee, to be chaired by resident Kay Kepner, will be comprosed of
two citizens and two staU members.
Trustee Chris Johnson will represent
the board o( education.

In recommending the formation of
the committee, Superintendent George
Bell told the board that "with the passing o( Mrs. Soper Ihave beenapproached by people allover the state" about
the establishment o( some sort o(
memorial.
He said there are several ways to
recognize her contributions such as the
establishment of a (oundatlon, setting
up a scholarship fund or naming
something aCterher.
Bell said the he has requested the
recommendation by April 22.
-

NOTICE
BOARD OF REVIEW, CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE AND OAKLAND COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

(3-13-85 NR-NN)

HOMERA. METZLER

Schools slat~ ,
meeting with
parents group

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the City of
Northville, Wayne and Oakland Counties, will meet at the City Hall,
215 W. Main Street, for the purpose of revieWing and adjusting the
assessment Rolls of the City of_Northville on the.Following date
TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 19859a.m. t012p.m.;1 p.m. t05p.m.
Pursuant to Act 165 of public Acts of 1971, the Oakland County
Equalization Department sets forth the following tentative Factors
relative to the 1985 Assessments of Real and Personal Property:
OAKLAND
Real Property Factor
Commercial
Industrial ReSidential
1.00
1.00
1.00

Personal Property Factor
1.00

Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts of 1971, Wayne County
Equalization Department sets forth the following Tentative Factors
relative to the 1985 Assessment of Real and Personal Property:
WAYNE
Real Property Factor
Commercial
Industrial Residential
1.0459
1.0000
.9945

The Slxgate Squadron o( the Clvll·Mr
Patrol will host an Open House (or, ~
Northville and Novi communities ,at
Novl Middle SchoolSouth this Tuesday,..Representatives o( the squadron :.vill
present a slide show demonstrating
their community activities, as well 'as •
present awards (or service.
The Open House will be held (rom' 79:30 p.m. A number o( local omcl8fs
(rom Northville and Novi have been1n~vited and are expected to attend,
among them Wayne County Commissioner Mary Dumas.
Novi Middle School South is locate<l·
at 25299 TaCtin Novi, north of Ten Mile: •
For additional informatlon on the·
Civil Air Patrol, phone721-6210. • J • :

Date: Tuesday, AprilS, 1985
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600Six Mile Road
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Planning C~mmlssion of the·'
Township of Northville has scheduled a PUBLIC HEARING to be held'
on Tuesday, April 9, 1985at 7:30 p.m. at the Northville Township Office, ' •
41600 Six Mile Road, Northville. Michigan for the purpose of hearing
the public concerning a proposed rezoning application as follows:
'.
TO REZONE FROM R-3, ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL. TO RM-1,
MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL.
A parcel of land being a part of the S.E. If. of Section 2, Town 1
South Range 8 East, Northville Township, Wayne County. Michigan,
described as follows:
•
Beginning at a point distant West 885.95feet from the S.E. corner
of Section 2, T 1 S, R 8 E, Northville Twp., thence along South line of
said Section 2, West 486.75 feet: thence N 2 deg. 45' 00" W 1659.55
feet; thence East 537.43feet: thence S 1 deg. 00' 00" E 1657.89feet to
the point of beginning, containing 19.48acres more or less.

Personal Property Factor
1.00

•.

ALL TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxes with the Board
of Review will be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please call City
Hall at 349-1300, Ext. 216 for your appointment.
CITY OF NORTHVILLE BOARD OF REVIEW
Harold W. Penn, Assessor
James Cutler, Chairman
Robert Brueck
(3/13/85 NR)
Williarp Milne

R-3

DENTISTRY
For Children
• CosmeticDentIStry
• Tooth Bonding
• RelaxingGas

•

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
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Beautiful
Banquets
By Holiday Inn

We make the 'special occasions In
your life more memorable.
Whether It's a weddlni banquet, a
reunion dinner, an award ceremony, a
buslnen meetilli or any other special
event, our experienced staff will help
you plan It with lovilli attention to the
last detali

*~~~
~

& HOLIDOME
LIVONIA WEST
Clterlng Dtpertment

1o!JeI~~~

6Mlle&I·275
Uvonll' 46401300
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CITY OF NOVI

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Fireman (Paid-On-Call)
$6.00-$9.50 Per Hour
The Novl Fire Department is accepting applications
for fireman (pald-on-call).
Individuals applying for this position with the Fire Department must meet the following requirements.
1. Be a resident or reside within one mile of the Novi city limits.
2. Possess a valid Michigan Drivers License and have a good driving record.
3. Pass a department physical examination and entrance test.
.
Applications are available at Station No.1, 42975 Grand River, between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m. Monday thru Friday.
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At the Public hearing, the Planning Commission may recommend' ,
rezoning of the subject premises to any use allowable under the provl., . ,
slons of Northville Township Zoning Ordinance No. 77.
' .'
THE TENTATIVE TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE AMEND- '.
MENT may be examined by the public during regular business hours' • ,
at the Northville Township Office, 41600 Six Mile Road Northville:
Michigan, on regular business days 01 said office through April Il'; I •
1985.
.
.'/
F. RICHARD DUWEL, CHAIRMAN' , '
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP,
PLANNING COMMISSION'
(3-13,4-3-85 NR)
, ,
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..Police Blotters
,
"

Thieves get Corvette, Trans Am

...

In the Township ...
A 1984 Chevrolet
Corvette, stolen
from the parking lot In front of a Norwood Court residence last week, was
recovered by Detroit pollee March 4.
According
to township pollee, the
veblcle was stolen sometime between
n:30p.m. Mareh 3 and 1:40a.m. March
4.' The coPlplainant was visiting the
Norwood Court residence at the time
the incident occurred.
The vehicle, valued at more than
$23,000, was recovered by police In
Detroit's 12th Preclnt at approximately
8:30 p.m. March 4. The vehicle was
found. on Monica In Detroit.
Detroit pollee noted the Ignition had
been punched out, the driver's side window smashed and the radio missing.
The vehicle was towed to the Northville
TownshlJ,>Police Station for processing.
Initial
investigation
by township
pollee revealed the driver's door window'-was
destroyed
and there was
dalIiage to the left side of the steering
column and dashboard.
Pollee estimated damage at $1,500.
• 'A 1984 Pontiac Trans Am was stolen
Drive parking lot
sOmetime between 11 p.m. February 25
and 5:50 a.m. February 26, township
police report.
In addition to the vehicle, valued at
$15,800, a tool box and miscellaneous
tools valued at $70, a $180 radar detect
tor, ~ worth of cassette tapes and $20
jumper cables also were stolen.

from an Innsbrook

•

First Northville showing of movie,
song debut featured in celebration

. Unknown
subjectls)
caused
an
estimated $450 In damage to a 1983
Chevrolet Corvette parked at a Marilyn
residence sometime between 11:30 p.m.
February 26 and 6:30 a.m. February 27,
police report.
:nie compla~ant
told police the sub-

~indergarten

jectlS) broke the driver's side window
to gain access to the vehicle.
The complainant noted that a radar
detector, cassette tapes and clothing
were stolen.
In addition to the broken window,
pollee noted a seat was ripped and a
door jammed.
Items valued at more than $440 were
stolen from a 1985 Ford parked In the
driveway
of a Ladywood
residence
sometime between 11 and 11:30 p.m.
March 3, according to pollee.
The complainant told pollee someone
gained entry to the vehicle by breaking
the lock on the rear door window.
An AM·FM
cassette stereo was
removed from the dashboard and a
garage door opener and cassette tape
were missing.
The officer at the scene estimated
damage to the vehicle at $150.

An AM·FM cassette stereo valued at
more than $300 was stolen from a 1984
Ford Escort parked at a Ladywood
residence sometime between midnight
March 3 and 7 a.m. March 5.
The complainant said the vehicle was
locked at the time the incident occurred
and noted subjectls)
gained entry by
breaking the right rear passenger door
window. Damage was estimated at
$100.
An AM·FM cassette stereo was stolen
from a Ford Granada parked next to a
Rayburn
Drive residence sometime
between 10:15 p.m. March 6 and 7 a.m.
March 7.
The complainant told pollee the vehl·
c1ewas locked and the family was home
at the time the Incident occurred.
The officer at the scene observed that
the rear driver's window was smashed
and noted damage to the dashboard.

Damage to the vehicle was estimated
at $200 with the missing stereo valued
at the same.
Auto parts estimated to be worth $387
were stolen from a 1978 Ford Fiesta
parked
at a Winchester
residence
sometime between 10:30 p.m. March 6
and5a.m.March7.
The complainant told pollee he found
the driver's side vent window open and
the driver's door unlocked.
He further noted unknown subjectls)
stole auto parts from inside the vehicle.
Items missing included a heater blower
motor valued at $95, an air conditioning
compressor valUed at $150 and a meter
valued at $30. Other missing items in·
c1uded an Entertainment
pass book
valued at $25 and a pair of leather
gloves.

... In the City
A 1978 Mercury Zephyr was stolen
from the main parking lot of Nothville
Downs between 10: 15 p.m. Friday and
12:40 a.m.
Saturday,
city
police
reported. The car, a light blue two-door,
had been locked and the keys were with
the owner. It was valued at $3,000.
Both front bucket seats were stolen
from a South Lyon man's Ford Tempo
parked in the rear parking
lot of
McDonald Ford, 550 seven Mile, bet·
ween 7 p.m. Friday and 1:30 p.m. Monday. According to police reports, entry
was gained to the car by prying open
the door, causing $500 damage to the
car. The seats were valued at $900each.
Four
sllver·colored
wire
wheel
covers were stolen from a red 1982Mercury Cougar parked In a Randolph
Street
driveway
between
11 p.m.
February 22 and 9 a.m. February 23. it
was reported
recently.
The wheel
covers were together valued at $300.

orientations slated

I

Northville Public Schools has flnaliz·
ed plans for the 1985-86 Kindergarten
orientation programs for children who
will be five-years-illd
on or before
December 1of this year.
Orientations
will take place at the
L- school the kindergartners
will be atten·
... ding in september.
Orientations for kindergartners
who
will be attending Amerman will be May
7-10. Silver Springs orientation will be
May 7 and 9 with Winchester's orienta·
tion to be held May 14,15and 17.
Orientation
procedures
include
a
wide-range
of activities
and ex·
periences for the children and their
parents. Valuable insights may be gain·
• ed by staff and parents 'COncerning the

development
and readiness
dividual kindergartners.

of

in·

Activities for students include observation during a typical kindergarten
classroom
experience,
speech and
language surveys, observation of fine
and gross motor skill development as
well as general school aptitude assess·
ment.

tion.
Parents who have not registered their
incoming kindergartner
are encouraged to do as soon as possible. Individual
letters will be mailed from the respect
tive elementary
bUilding
notifying
parents of the specific schedule and
date they are to attend their orientation
session.

Hoffman
IS one of the featured
characters in the production and Is seen
at the beginning at his desk writing his
history of Northville.
His wife also Is
portrayed in the story. Both have been
invited
to be honor guests at the
celebration.
Following
the
performance,
producer-dlrector
David Zaremba will
introduce
his film,
"The
Popcorn
Man." It won the 1984 Golden Halo
Award.
Northville was used as the backdrop
for the touching story about a mentally
handicapped man's relationships
with
others in the town in which he lives.
Zaremba is a 2O-year-illd junior at
Wayne State University
and has produced a number of award·winning films
in his short career, the sponsoring arts
commission reports.

,

.!

All proceeds from the event will be
used to support the arts within the Nor·
thville community.
Everyone in the community is invited
to attend and support the alms of the
commission. Tickets are available at
Bookstall on the Main, IV seasons
Flowers and by telephoning 34!Hl205.
They are $7.50 a person.

Record photo by CHRISBOYD

David Zaremba filmed 'Popcorn Man' in Northville area

We have aU your IRA an~wen':
ARTISTS ...
Applications

"Every dollar we put
into our IRA is tax
deductible ••
right?"

now being taken for an exciting

outdoor art festival in Farmington Hills:
2 day. multi-media event
Friday & Saturday, May 17& 18,10 - 6pm.
For information and entry forms

0

please coli: (313) 855-5400
MUIRWOOD

SQUARE SHOPPING CENTER

Grand River & Drake Roods.
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Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will be held on Monday,
March 18, 1985, at 8:00 P.M., in the Council Room of the Northville
Municipal Building, 215 W. Main Street to consider an ordinance amendment as follows:
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 5, CHAPTER 6, STORAGE OF IN·
OPERABLE MOTOR VEHiCLES, Sec. 5-602A INOPERABLE VEHICLE, AS
FOLLOWS:
Sec. 5-602a INOPERABLE VEHICLE - An inoperable vehicle is any
motor vehicle which is:
a. incapable of being started; or
b. incapable of being safely and properly operated on the highway; or,
c. not bearing a valid and current license plate.
This section does not apply to vehicles stored at commercial garages
engaged in the repair and maintenance of automobiles."
A complete copy of Title 5, Chapter 6 Storage of Inoperable Motor
Vehicles
may be obtained at the City Clerk's Office during regular
business hours. Monday through Friday.
This Ordinance shall become effective ten (10) days after publication
of its enactment.
(3-13-85 NR)
Joan G. McAllister City Clerk

Mayor Vernon called the
regular meeting to order at
8:00p.m.
• ROLL CALL: Present: Vernon, Ayers, DeRusha, Folino.
Gardner.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEETING: The Minutes of the
Regular meeting, January 7.
1985 were accepted
as
• presented.
MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The following
minutes of Boards & Commls,slons were placed on hie:
, Planning
Commission.
December 4, 1984;
• Northville
Beautification
Commission, November 15.
t984.
•
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Moved & supported to approve the
bills. Motion carried.
, DEPARTMENT REPORTS:a,
DPW Summary of Public
,WORKS
Activity
from
December 12, 1984to January
8, 1985was discussed & plac·
ed on file.
1. Sewer Back-Up Report:
Action would be deferred iii
report Is received from City's
Insuracecarrler.
, b. ARE: December. 1984
Monthly Report was discussed & placed on file.
• c.' POLICE: Moved & supPOrted to publish for public
hearing, Feb. 4, 1985 to con_ sider an amendment to Tille 5,
Chapter
1, Sec. 5-103. Motion
carrled.
2. &-Mile Speed: Speed IImll
was reduced from 50 MPH to
40MPH. Discussion followed.
3. Out of Slate Handicapped
Permits:
Our ordinance
already grants reciprocity.
COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS: None.
AGENDA
ADDITIONS:
None.
AGENDA
REVISIONS:
None.
PRESENTATION OF 19&W4
AUDIT: There was discussion
on the complexity of the City'S
.. ~get.

Background for the story line was
taken from "Northville
- the First JOO
Years" by Jack Hoffman.

/

CITY OF-NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

-

The story line follows a "romance
blooms in NorthvlJle" theme and begins
on a trolley in downtown Detroit around
the turn of the century. A young couple
falls in love while taking the trolley to
the end of the line in Northville. A wed.
ding follows in the Presbyterian church
and the couple explores the Northville
opera house, the Ford plant and Stinson
aircraft factory as they see what life
was like in early Northyille.

Parents
will
meet
with
the
kindergarten
teacher and principal of
their individual building. Parents will
be asked to complete a questionnaire
covering medical history information,
previous
nursery,
day. c~re. etc.!
special
interests
of their
son or
daUghter and other pertinent Informa~

-lPl---------------------.

NORTHVILLE CfTY
COUNQl MINUTES
SYNOPSIS
JANUARY21.1l1ll5

The focus will be on NorthvlJle as the
Northville
Arts Commission holds its
second annual Celebration of the Arts
beginning at 7:30 p.m. this S~turday In
the Northville High School auditorium.
After a brief reception, the Michigan
Opera Theater will perform an original
show, depicting the "Flavor
of Northville" and Including an original song,
"The NorthvlJle Flavor," composed by
Karen DIChiera, M.O.T. founder, with
melody by Joan Labuta, also a M.O.T.
member.

Farmington HiDs

Deli&

S .Restaurant

Grand R1Yer • Drake In Mulrwood

SqUllr.

478-0080
MON.-SAT. 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7:00 A.M. - 3:00 P.M.

Scoll Belfiston. a Northville
Boy Scout. who Is working on
his merit badge In communications for the Scouting
program, was commended for
his Interest.
Moved & supported to accept the 1983-34 audit as
presented by Plante & Moran.
Motion earned.
APPOINTMENT
OF
AUDITORS: Moved & supported to reappoint Plante &
Moran as audllors for 1984-85.
Motion carried.
PUBLIC HEARINGS: a. To
amend Appllcallon lor Industrial Facilities Exemption
Certillcate who so moved &
supported. Motion carried.
b. To Consider an Or·
dlnance to Create a Finance
Department & the Olflce of
Finance Director, Tille 2,
Chapter 15- so moved & supported. Motion carried.
C & D Oakland & Wayne
Counties Community Development Block Grant Funds: Mov·
ed & supported to call a public
hearing on February 4,1985, to
set priorities for the 1985
Oakland & Wayne County
Community Block Grant Programs. Motion carried.
NORMAC
SEWER RE·
QUEST: Moved & supported to
notify NORMAC we would be
pleased to have them annex to
the City. Motion carried.
SIGN REQUEST FOR HIGH
SCHOOL PLAY: Moved & supported to allow High School to
use Clty's signs from March 15
to April " t985 to advertise the
school play.
RESOLUTION RE WILLIAM
CRAFT: Moved & supported to
adopt a resolution honoring
William Craft, Principal 01
Amerman Elementary School.
Mollon carried.
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAR·
ING ON WATER/SEWAGE
RATES. Discusalon followed
at a public hearing, Feb. 14,
1985 In the City County
Building.
INSURANCE RENEWAL:
Alter discussion, Council requested quotallons from the
MML and Risk Authority
Pools •

WATER
TOWERADVERTISE FOR BIDS: It was
recommended the City pursue
rehabilitation 01 the Water
Storage Tank.
CALL PUBLIC HEARING TO
ADOPT & REPEAL O~
DINANCES RE WATER: Moved & supported 10 publish lor
public hearing, February 4, to
consider repeal 01 TIlle 7.
Chapter 13 & 15 and adoption
01 new Title 7, Chapter 13& t5.
Motion carried.
COMMUNICATIONS:
a.
Notification
Irom Oakland
County Board 01 Commissioners
re Swearlng.in
Ceremony, Jan. 23, 1985. 7:30
p.m.
b. Acknowledgement Irom
Wm. Broomlleld
re City
resolution opposing budget
CUlling recommendations.
MISCELLANEOUS: Council
was advised the proposed
Recreation budget for 1985-86
was presented at the last
Recreation
Commission
meeting.
Council
also advised
Beaullllcation
Commission
appointments would be made
at the next meeting.
It was suggested Council
take a look at vacant land the
City owns.
There was discussion re
race track revenues 10 the CI'
ty.
Patrolman Jordan was com·
mended
for his quick
response and action when
called to the Baptist Church
lor an emergency.
There was discussion re
Ellzabelh's not being able 10
serve alcoholic beverages
brought In by customers.
Meeting adjourned al 9:53
p.m.
This Is a synopsis only' A
complete and true copy 0 the
minutes are on file and may be
viewed at Ihe City Clerk's 01·
lice during regUlar business
hours.
RESPECTFULLY
SUBMITTED,
JOAN G. McALLISTER
\
CITY CLERK
13-t3-85NR)

Join Us For A
St. Patrick's Day
Celebrationl

·1
I
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h_~ ~~t~~d~!,_~8!~~~6.,
Ii rF!!.d~!'_"!.8!C:~5_
All You Can Eat
Corn Beef Be Cabbage

I

I
I Get all the corn beef & cabbage
I vegetable & toss salad.
I
Good on March 15-16
3:30-9:00

I

$4.50

you can eat with

•
I

potato,

I
No Substitutions
Limit 1 Coupon

I -----------------------:K-EY LiME-PiE-s"1:00: !CREME ci:t~PARFAill
L

I

1

. I(

..J"

I Get a delicious piece of Green I I Get 8 greal Gr--. Creme de MInI I
Pie for only '1.00
II Parfaltforonly'1.oo
I
oodMarch 15-16
No
I· Good March 16-17
No

I Key Lime

[!

3:30-9:00.

SUbstllution!J

----------

~-----~------

I 3:30-9:00

Substltutlor<"

ASk about

In Restaurant Catering available for Sunday Affairs

..'"

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF OPEN HEARINGCIVIC CENTER
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the City of Novi will hold an OPEN
HEARING
on the Civic Center project.
The hearing will be Tues,day, March 26, 1985, at 7;30 P.M. EST, at the Novl Community
Building,
26350 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan, for the purpose of en·
couraging
citizen
Input in the proposal
for the construction
of a
Civic Center Complex.
All interested
citizens
are requested
to attend
this hearing.
Comments
will be received In writing at the City Offices, 45225 W.
Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050 until 5:00 P.M., prior to the
hearing.

(3-13 & 3·20·85

NR-NN)

'.

I

Geraldine
Stipp
City Clerk
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GENERAL EXCELLENCE
WINNER
1981

m~£ Nnrt~uill£ 1Atcnrb

March 13. 1985 ••

o

Our Opinions
Fence news good,
if we can believe
not dangerous and that the public
anXiety about walkaways was based on ignorant attitudes toward the ,
mentally ill.

Can this be victory?
Word that the Department of
Mental Health actually is working
toward construction of a fence at
Northville Regional Psychiatric
Hospital is good news indeed. Now,
if only we could bring ourselves to
believe it.
Like most everyone else who
has engaged in the 12-year battle to
have the hospital fenced and suffered through several disappointments along the way, we're reluctant to let ourselves get too excited
just yet. When we can walk out and
grab the fence with our own hands,
we'll believe it has finally happened. There doesn't seem to be much
that could stop the fence now, but
bitter experience tells us not to
raise hopes too high.
The temptation is to proclaim
DMH's final concession on this
point a case of the state
bureaucracy finally yielding to
public pressure. But the more skeptical among us find it easier to
believe local concerns are still a
low priority in Lansing and that the
final impetus to having the fence
constructed was the U.S. Department of Justice investigation at the
hospital.
The Justice Department report
gives authority to what people in
Northville have argued in battles in
DMH: patients housed at NRPH
are sometimes violent and pose a
danger to others. The Justice
Department's concern was for the
patients whose violent tendencies
are not treated at the understaffed,
overcrowded institution and for the
civil rights of other patients who
are therefore subject to increased
I1sks of assault.
: : But it is clear that a patient
who poses a risk to other patients is
lilso dangerous to hospital staff or,
given the frequency of walkaway
incidents, to those living in the surrounding area. Since DMH commits so-called forensics patients
(those a psychiatric evaluation
showS are disposed to violence) to
i\s Ypsilanti facility, it has cont~nded that Northville patients are

Now Uncle Sam comes along
and suggests that, thanks to
understaffing and overpopulation,
patients who might otherwise be
getting well are instead getting
worse - and posing a danger to
others. And suddenly, DMH, which
has had the money in its budget to
build a fence several times, finally
takes action toward doing it. Given
the history of the fence debate, we
think the com~unity could be
forgiven for seeing a link between
these events.
That aside, however, we see
reason for hope. The fence is not
the only new initiative at the
hospital - there is a coordinated
plan to reduce population and increase security at NRPH, the'DMH
must respond to the Justice
Department and establish a meaningful program of care for the patients at the hospital, and there is a
new hospital director who - simply by not standing in the way of a
fence - reveals an openness to the
community's concerns.
In the battle for a fence, there
have been harsh words spoken and
intolerant attitudes revealed regarding the hospital's purpose, the
sincerity of its staff and the serious
needs of its patients. Once the community can see that fence standing
and read the monthly reports of
hospital
walkaways
showing
smaller and smaller numbers, it
may be possible for both sides to
work toward a friendlier relationship.

Rollover, Wallechinsky

,

by B.J. Martin

.'

o

,.
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Excepts from Martin's Book of Lists. $48.98,'signed
editions only, available by special arrangement with the
author:

"Time Bandits," 5. "A Midsummer Night's Sex Com-":
edy."
::; ()
Five Critically Acclaimed Movies I Wouldn't Keep if .. ;
Someone Gave Them to Me Free: 1. "Rocky," 2. "Satur- ....
day Night Fever,"
3. "Jesus Christ Superstar," 4.· ..
"Educating Rita," 5. "The Cotton Club."

Five Singles Which Should Be on Every Jukebox: 1.
"Tura Lura Lura," Bing Crosby; 2. "I'm So Lonesome I
Could Cry," Hank Williams; 3. "Mack The Knife," Louis
A.rmstrong. 4. "I've Got You Under My Skin," Frank
Five Television Shows I Do Not Watch: 1. "Hill Street
Smatra, 5. "Heard It Through The Grapevine," Marvin
Blues," 2. "Cheers," 3. "Miami Vice," 4. "Dynasty," 5. :
Gaye.
"The Three Stooges."
:.
Five Singles Deserving a Moratorium on Further
Five
Television
Shows
I
Do
Watch:
1.
"Laurel
And
-~.
Placement in Jukeboxes: 1. "Theme From New York,
Hardy's Film Classics," 2. "The Bugs Bunny/Road RunNew York," Frank Sinatra. 2. "Beat It," Michael
ner Hour," 3. "David Letterman," 4. "At The Movies," 5.
Jackson;
3. "In The Mood," Glenn Miller;
4.
"Eye On Hollywood."
"Ghostbusters," Ray Parker Jr.; 5. "Lady," Kenny
Rogers.
Five Comic Strips I Read: 1. "Arnold," 2. "Gili
Thorp,"" 3. "The Far Side," 4. "Blondie," 5. "Brenda'"...
Five Books I Would Rescue from a Fire: 1. "Through
St arr.
The Looking Glass," Lewis Carroll; 2. "Another Road.'
side Attraction," Tom Robbins; 3. "Ragtime," E.L. DocFive Comic Strips I Do Not Read: 1. "Modesty' •.
torow; 4. "Portrait Of The Artist As A Young Man,"
Blaise," 2. "Grin "n' Bear It," 3. "The Born Loser," 4.. '.'
James Joyce; 5. "Women In Love," D.H. Lawrence.
.. "Downstown," 5. "Hi and Lois."
,
"
Five I Would Let Burn: 1. "Anna Karenina," Leo
Five Expressions My Sources Have Used: 1. "You're::'
._
Tolstoy; 2. "Atlas Shrugged," Ayn Rand; 3. "Heart of
not going to use that information, are you?" 2. "He gave "
Darkness," Joseph Conrad; 4. "Lord of The Rings,"
110 percent out there." 3. "How did you find out about .'.
J.R.R, Tolkien; 5. "Dune," David Herbert.
that?" 4. "May I talk to someone important, please?" 5..
"Oh. We thought Steve was ~oing to take the picture."
..'.
Five Classes I Hated Then But Concede That They
Have Been Useful Since: 1. General Economics; 2.
Five Expressions My Sources Have Never Used: 1.'.
Theory of Criticism; 3. History'and Principles of Jour~'Quote me on this." 2. "Am I talking too fast for you?" 3.
nalism; 4. Introductory Psychology; 5. General Biology.
"I got outcoached." 4. "What if I offered you money?" 5.' .
"I've got a scoop that's going to blow the lid off this whole' .
thing - and it's all documented."
Five Classes Which Have Never Been Useful to Me in
My Professional Life: 1. Advanced Algebra and
Five Keys to a Happy Life: 1. Either make a lot of .
Trigonometry; 2. Algebra II; 3. Algebra I; 4. French Conmoney or develop a clever philosophical rationalization
versation; 5. Human Relations (Sex Education>.
for not making a lot of money. 2. Balance your checkbook
at least as often as you see your dentist. 3. Do not assume:
anyone bigger than you has a sense of humor. 4. Only'
Five Not Particularly Critically Acclaimed Movies I
watch black-and-white Popeye cartoons, not the color
Would Keep on Videocassette if I Had a VCR: 1. "Let It
ones. 5. Floss.
Be," 2. "White Christmas," 3. "The Magic Christian," 4.

•

insight

N.
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By Steve Fecht

For the foreseeable future,
Northville Psychiatric
Hospital
will be a major institution here. It
would do both the hospital and the
community a lot of good if we could
get along with one another. The
fence should not serve to heighten
the alienation between hospital and
community, but rather as a means
of settling the biggest difference
between them so that shared interests can be realized.

•

Loss will be felt

."
"

.'::: The tragic death February 27

Nancy
Soper,
assistant
soperintendent for instruction, has
I~ft a void in this school district
which will be difficult to fill in the
ensuing months .
Qf

...

development - likely will be
among the most remembered. Her
efforts will come to fruition next
September when Northville opens
the doors to its new middle school.

, . Since taking the helm of the
c;listrict's curriculum department
nearly a decade ago, Mrs. Soper
proved a dedicated and devoted
leader.

A lifelong educator, Mrs. Soper
shared her talents both in Northville and throughout the state.
She was a consultant for many
school districts and colleges and
was highly regarded for her expertise in the curriculum area.

School Superintendent George
Bell noted that Mrs. Soper "ran the
curriculum department with an
iron hand." Indeed, she was considered the bulwark behind projects such as the district's textbook
calendar and inservicing staff for
computer instruction.

However, as Superintendent
Bell noted last week, Mrs. Soper's
legacy extended far beyond her
role in the education field. Her undaunted spirit in facing the cancer
that claimed her life proved a
lesson in courage.

While her contributions to the
district were numerous, her last
~roject - the middle school

While her presence will be
sorely missed in this district - she
long will be remembered.

,'

-.

Spring fever

After
the
fact

"Big Jack" is big enough to make "Big Bad John" quake in :
his boots. He's a foreman at the WixomFord Plant and a semi- .
regular at The Starting Gate, formerly knownas The Winner's
Circle before moving to new environs. "Big Jack" is a goodguy
tohave among your friends.
.
At any rate, "Big Jack" told me tllat Mary Margaret who'
is co-ownerof The Gate along with her husband, had registered :
great concern about the number of quarters I spend every week .
on the Ms.Pac-Man machine.
;

By

"She knows you work at The Paper," said Jack "but she':
thinks all you do over there is write your column.'
:
"And she's seriously worried about your financialsituation. .
She doesn't think you can afford to spend as much moneyas you ;
doplaying the video machines.
.
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Mywife was impressed.
We were eating dinner at our favorite Mexican restaurant
last Saturday when one of the waitresses came over and said,
"You're Phil Jerome, aren't you? I read your column every
week. It's really funny."
I acknowledged my identity, thanked her profusely and
made a mental note to leave a generous tip the next time the
younglady walts on our table.
Please excuse whatever egotism may be InvolvedIn reporting the Incident. I sort of relish those rare occurrences because
I'm usually subjected to something quite different.
Like the story "Big Jack" told me.

"She asked me about it last week," he added. "She came up .
to me and said, 'They can't be paying him very much for writing
that column.'"
Now,Mary Margaret Is a truly wonderfullady, and I didn't:
want her to spend too much time worrying about my financial .
condition.So I asked "Big Jack" to allay her fears.
.
"Just tell her I also do various odds-and-ends at The:
Paper," I said. "Make the coffee In the morning, keep the ,
humidifier filled with water, deliver a fewpapers nowand then. :
I've even been known to shovel a little snowon occasion. It all .
adds up to a living wage."
.

..
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'~eaders Speak

..

Bell explains rationale behind preschool decision
To the Editor:
In response to the letter printed In the
Wednesday, March 6, issue of The Nor·
thVi1le Record from "concerned tax.
payer," this reply is an effort to provide
answers to some of the questions which
were raised.
In the public hearings preceding the
closing of Moraine SChool, citizen reac·
tion very cleraly advised the board that
the residents of the Moraine area had
DO desire to have Moraine School sold.
There was a concern that potential
population growth might someday
result In a need for the use of that facill·
ty. Further, a preference was stated
that the board determine a use for the
building which could mothball it for the
future, yet prevent boarding it up causIng a blight on the neighborhood. Cer·
tainly there is a possibility of leasing
sections of the bUilding for activities appropriate to a residential neighborhood,
but we have had no contact from
anyone Interested in purchasing the
building.
The preschool/latch
key proposal
really doesn't present anything new to

the Northville Community. We are cur·
rently operating a variety of preschool
programs In the school district, as '!Vell
as a latch key for before and after
school care of school age children at
Silver Springs. These programs are
funded through the tuition charged to
the parent, thereby offering a service to
the community without expense to the
taxpayers. With the additional enroll·
ment at Amerman School after
Moraine's closing, it will be necessary
for us to move the Amerman preschool
program elsewhere. The fact that
Moraine will be available for such a
program makes it a logical site for the
move.
Although the results from the com·
munity survey are still coming in and
are being evaluated, I have read com·
ments written on over a thousand of
them. It is clear from those comments
that there are people in our community
who feel that a preschool program
operating in a closed building is a pru·
dent use for Moraine School. It is also
clear, and I agree, that such a program
should be paid for by the people who use

it.
Concerned taxpayer, I appreciate
your input into the decisions which
must be made as we develop our course
for the future. The voice of the com·
munlty is loud and clear that such a
program should not add to the burden of
the taxpayer. I think it is equally clear
that effective use of a closed building
which can help defray the costs of
mothballing It is in the best interests of
taxpayers in particular and the Nor·
thville community in general.
Sincerely,
George R. Bell
Superintendent

C.A. Smith's daughter
says goodbye, thanks
To the Editor:
I know that Dad,' C.A. Smith, would
want me to say goodbye to his many
friends in Northville. The years in your
community were good years which he
enjoyed very much because you always

gave such generous and enthusiastic
support to the projects to which he com·
mitted himself.
Some of his Ideas may never have
come to fruition had you not said, "Go
for it, Charlie," then told him you would
help - and you did. He knew that and
was grateful to you.
My personal file at home Is bulging
with clippings from The Northville
Record, measured by feet rather than
inches. He always sent a copy to me,
often the whole paper to enable me to
continue to be knowledgeable about his
beloved community.
Dad's love for this area began in the
192Os. A trip to Northville on our
regular Sunday afternoon drive from
our northwest Detroit home became a
weekly family event always ending
with, "Someday we're going to live
there." And so he did.
The love, respect and ready support
you have all given him through his productive years In Northville are most
certainly positive evidence that he
selected the site of his final home wisely.

Also, Lapham's Men's Wear, Little
People Shoppe, Genlttl's Hole-In·the·
Wall, Freydl's, Del's Shoes and Depart·
ment Store, Bookstall on the Main,
JUdy's Curtain Shoppe, Puppy Love Pet
Salon, Malnstreet Hair Design, Juan
Silver Springs thanks
Carlos, Northville Pharmacy, Speedy
Fun Fair contributors
Printing, Copy Boy Printers, Sally
Esser Beauty SChool, Holloway's Old
To the Editor:
Fashion Bakery, Casterline Funeral
This letter is ad~
to the com· Home.
munlty.
Pizza Pantry and Party Shop, Trader
.Silver Springs Elementary school Tom, Gordon Office Services, Nor·
WIShesto express their Thank You to all thville Video, Zareh's, AutoWlze,
the merchants who participated In our Decorating by Dan, Bookstop, Ruby Of·
Fun Fair on Friday, March 8.
flee Supply, Sawmill Unfinished Fur·
Without their support to our school nlture, Plaza Cafe, All Seasons
Fun Fair it would not have been as sue· Flowers, Weather or Not Tanning, Hair
cessful. Silver Springs wishes to thaitk Affair, Continental
Hair Design,
you, (the following merchants and Village Bible and Book Store, Paul's
businesses>.
Produce, Perry Drugs, China Fair,
Down ~iver Federal SaVings and Hardee's, Snow Hardware, Town &
Loan, Onn Jewelers. Williamsburg In. Country Cyclery, The Liquor Shoppe,
spirations, Crawfords' Restaurant
Cloverdale Dairy, SChoolcraft College
Northville Camera, Sandies Hallmark' and the Food Emporium.
Anne's Fabrics, D & C Store, Marqui~
Thank you,
Theatre, Black's Hardware, IV Seasons
Silver SpringS
Flowers, Long's Fancy Bath Boutique.
Fun Fair Committee
Thank you all, and goodbye for him
from his daughter.
Nedra Callard
Yakima, Washington

Doheny gets abatement, approvals for ,new industrial space
ByKEVlNWll.SON
Property taxes will be reduced 50per·
cent for 12years on a new bUilding to be
constructed by Jack Doheny Supplies,
Inc., on the shore of Lake Success, the
township board of trustees determined
February 14.
The board granted the tax abatement, the maximum
reduction
allowable under state law and the first
In Northville Township, on a 6-1vote at
its regular monthly meeting.
Only trustee James Nowka voted
against the abatement, stating that he
believed it should be granted, but for a
shorter period of time.
The board had voted unanimously in
January to form an Industrial Development District (lDD> on land owned by
~ack Doheny. The property, recently

named Doheny Industrial Park, is on
the north side of Doheny Drive (former·
ly Wallis>. The new building is to be
constructed to the north of the present
home of Jack Doheny Supplies. Inc.
There is room for one or two other such
buildings on the parcel.
Site plans for the project received
preliminary
approval
from the
township
planning
commission
February 26. Financing may be
through tax-free municipal bonds
issued through the township EDC,
which approved the project area
February 19. The board of trustees
must approve the EDC financing after
a pUblic hearing tomorrow, March 14.
Architecture and construction are to
be done by R.A. DeMattia Company,
developers of two office structures
Doheny owns on the opposite (nor-
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FAMIL Y DINING
r---------SUPER MARCH BREAKFAST
Two Eggs

We've got the fur you've been wearing
in all your dreams in all its naturalluxury. And because we are the manufacturers. you get the very latest European designs for Men and Women at a
cost that's betterdhan
affordable. It's
a dream come true-:'

Hash Browns or
Pancakes
Choice of bacon, ham.
or •• u..

JutlW.t1oIHogq<.,v

Direct to you factory prices
compare our value & quality

&Cblra

Supervisor Susan Heintz said she had
"done some investigating and other
communities in this area are offerin~

~:2'!'''~
•

the 12years to get developers in. I'd like
this to send a message out there that
Northville Township is willing to consider these measures."
Trustee Richard Allen said during an

Some Items at Cost and Below

All other in stock merchandise

;50%·70%
OFF
.

•.

Buy now before 1985 fur price increases.
:
Many new arrivals.

For once, lor ever.

PI\Y~~~~g;
133 East Main St.
Downtown Northville
349·4411

..-

earlier discussion of the issue that he is
generally
opposed
to granting
abatements but that he found Doheny'S
company one worth extra measures to
retain In the township.
-

Kiwanis captures awards
The Kiwanis Club of Northville was
among 16 community service groups
who received the Michigan Recreation
and Park Association Community Ser·
vice Award.
The Kiwanis Club was honored for its
sponsorship of a weekly bowling league
for mild to moderately handicapped
teens and adults at Novi Bowl and for
co-hosting a Home and Home Bowling
Tournament with the Holt, Michigan.
chapter. The Kiwanis also has assisted

the Northville community with various
community service-based functions'
during the Christmas holidays.
Community Recreation Director Jef
Farland nominated the group for the
award.
Attending the Recreation and Park
Association Awards Luncheon were:
Farland, Klwanians L.T. Sylvestre and
John Genitti, and John Buckland, chair
of the Northville Community Recreation Commission.

Happy Birthday Johann!
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Moved & supported to add lot
No. 89 to the legal deSCription
01 the proposed W. Eight Mile
Sanitary
Sewer
SpeCial
Assessment DIstrict. Motion
carned.
Moved & supported to call a
Mayor Protem Gardner called the regular meeting to necessity hearing for the
RegUlar
meeting. March 4.
order at 8:00 p.m.
1985 & noMy all propertv
ROLL CALL:
Present:
Ayers, DeRusha, Folino. Gard- owners in NorthVIlle Estates.
MotIon carned.
ner. Absent: Vernon. Exc.
APPOINTMENTS: a. Moved
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
to appoint
MEETING: The Minutes 01 the & supported
Regular meeting, January 21. Charles Ely, Jr.. Suzanne
1985 were accepted as cor· Stiles & Charlene Hugener to
fill unexpired terms ot Hunt.
rected.
MINUTES OF BOARDS & Funk and Morgano and extend
the terms to 7-1-a8.Motion car·
COMMISSIONS: The lollowing
minutes 01 Boards & Commis- ried.
b. Zonrng Board 01 Appeals:
sions were placed on file:
Interviews will be held & a
NorthVIlle Arts Commission.
January 15. 1985; Downtown recommendation Will be ready
for the next meeting.
Development
AuthOrity.
1984·85
RECREATION
January 15, 1985: Northville
BUDGET: The budget was
Library
CommiSSion;
discussed & the Council is In
December 6, 1984: Northville
Historical Society: November agreement wilh the budget at
this point.
15.1984.
SENIOR
CITIZEN
TAX
APPROVAL OF BILLS: Mov·
ed & supported to approve DEFERMENT UNTIL MARCH
payment 01 the bills. Mollon 31.1985: Moved & supported to
allow Senior Cillzens to deler
carried.
DEPARTMENT REPORTS:a. tax payment wilhout penalty tli
Pollee-The Monthly reports March 31. 1985. Motion car·
lor November and December ned.
The regulal meellng recess1984were discussed & placed
ed at 9:27 p.m. to go Into clos·
on IIIe.
ed session & reconvened at
COUNTY
COMMIS9:50p.m.
SIONERS: None.
NCOA
CONTRACT
AGENDA
ADDITIONS:
RATIFICATION: Moved & supNone.
ported to ratlfy the NCOA 1984AGENDA
REVISIONS:
85 contract. Mollon carried.
None.
COMMUNICATIONS:
a.
PUBLIC HEARINGS: a.
Oakland County CDBG Funds; Resolution IroJll City of Dear·
Moved & supported to approve born requesting legislation to
limit liability 01 laWSUIts Illed
the 3-year plan to include
Recreation
Center
Im- against municipalities. Moved
& supported to adopt a similar
provements. Motion carried.
b. Wayne County CDBG resolution WIth copies going
Funds: Moved & supported to to our legislators & surroun·
allocate $50.000 to the Library ding communilles. Motion car·
Addilion Debt Retirement & ried
h. Notice 01 North Huron
the balance 01 $21,000 to the
ValleylRouge Valley project
DDA project. Mollon carried.
c. Moved & supported to meeting. Wed .• Feb. 6. 1985.
MISCELLANEOUS:
Com·
repeal Tille 7, Chapter 13. Use.
Design & Construction 01 munlcatlon from City Mgr. to
Sewers & Tille 7. Chapter 15. NORMAC per last City Council
Regulate Discharge 01 In· meeting.
Aller much discussion &
dustrial or Commercial Waste
recommendation
Irom the
Into Waste Water Treatment
System & adopt Tille 7, Chap. DDA, It was moved & supported
to request
the
13U,e. Design & Construcllon
01 Sewers & Tille 7, Chap. 15. Presbyterian Church to enter
Into a voluntary assessment
RegUlate Discharge 01 Industrial or Commercial Waste agreement in lieu 01 parking
on their property. Motion car·
Into Wastewater Treatment
rled.
System. Mollon carried.
Communication Irom City
d. Moved & supported to
Attorney re CEMS Contract.
adopt an amendment to Tille
Mention 01 concern re the
5. Chap. 1, Uniform Traffic
Senior Alliance meeting re the
Code. Section 5-103. Changes
in Code by adding Sec. 5.12 President's Budget proposal
Viola lion 01 Signs; Viola lion as re their funding. Also concern
Civil Infracllon. Motion car· re Social Security being tax·
able under
certain
clr·
rled.
I~SURANCES: Alter much cumstances & payrnent made
based
on
discussion It was moved & to hospitals
supported to change the diagnosis & expected leave
time.
Regular
meeting
from
Meellng adjourned at 10:10
February 18 to February 25.
p.m.
1985.Motion carried.
Moved & supported to call a RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED,
JOAN G. MCALLISTER
special meeting for February
CITY CLERK
18. at 8:00 p.m. to consider the
THIS
IS
A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
Insurance propoaals. Motion
AND COMPLETE COpy IS
carried.
REPORT ON W. EIGHT MILE AVAILABLE AT THE CITY
SANITARY SEWER PROJECT: CLERK'S OFFICE.
NORTHVILLE
ClTYCOUNClL
MINUTES
Synopsis
February 4, 1985

FINAL CLEARANCE
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"This is our first one of these."
Nowka said. "I don't know how to go
about determining
what is appropriate."
Questioned
later by treasurer
Richard Henningsen about his con·
cerns, Nowka said he thought
"probably three-fourths of that - eight
years - would be sufficient."
Henningsen said he had "no problem" with granting Doheny a 12 year
abatement, noting that "the man has
been a long·time resident, his company
has been an asset to the community. I
think In his case, this gentleman and his
company have been viable members of
the community for some time."

ONL Y

39455 W. Ten Mile· Novi

We have been making and
designing coats for over 40years

•.

theast> shore of Lake Success, on
Griswold in the city. Doheny said the
new buildings will be designed to com·
plement the office structures.
The project will cost an estimated
$842,000and inclUdes a 30,000 square
foot bUilding (27,000square feet of shop,
assembly area and warehouse, 3.000
square feet of office space). Building
cost was placed at $700,000,land improvements at $26.000.new machinery
and eqUipment costs at $111,000and furniture and fixtures at $5.000.
It is to retain Doheny Supplies' present eight employees and add five new
jobs.
The only question raised by township
board members when asked to approve
the tax abatement was Nowka's concern about granting the full 12 year
term allowed by law.

:
0
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Come Celebrate

Johann Sebastian Bach's
300th Birthday
at a party given by

Bushnell Performing Arts Series
Tuesday, March 19th 8 P.M.
Program includes an oboe concerto and two
solo cantatas and features:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Ernestine Nimmons, soprano • Rosemarie Murch, mezzo-soprano
The Detroit Chamber Works (all members of·the D.S.O.)
James Waring & Malvern Kaufmann, violins
David Ireland, viola· Marioa DiFiore, cello
Donald Baker and Treva Womble, oboes
Linton Bodwin, bass • Ray Ferguson, harpsichord & organ

Tickets 57 at door (students 55)

Bushnell Congregational Church
21355 Meadowbrook Road
(between 8 & 9 Mile at Broquet)

Novi
Audience

seated party style around tables

Information: 348-7757/272-3550

9a.m.-5p.m.

The Bushnell Permforming Arts Series receives the support of the
Michigan Council of the Arts

.......
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With Os On St. Patrick's DaY-find

YOCI

Don't Have To Be Irish.

Local bars ready for Saint Patrick's Day bashes
NOVI/NORTHVILLE - For fun and
revelry, local bar owners claim Saint
Patrick's Day is second only to New
Year's Eve - and even then it's a close
call.
•
"We go crazy!"
admits
Tom
Sheehan, who with his father and older
brother
Tim, owns
the three
O'Sheehan's taverns, located in FarmIngton Hills, Plymouth and on Seven
Mile in Northville.
"We do it up real good," says Billy
O'Shea, owner of the pUb that bears his
name on Grand River in Novi.
At the Novi Inn, also on Grand River
In Novi, a sign in the window this week
reads, "Irish Spoken Here." "We've
started the celebration already," said
cook Dorothy Mortenson early in the
week. "We're just-a speakln' as Irish as
wecan!"
At several local bars, a Friday
through Sunday bash is planned, with
special menus, Irish sing-alongs. house

leprechauns,
and an abundance of
green beer.
At O'Sheehan's, green beer, corned
beef and cabbage, and Irish potato
skins will be served throughout the
weekend.
"We pass out kazoos and Irish song
books," notes Sheehan. "The place will
be jam-packed. It's a wild time."
Special Sunday hours at O'Sheehan's
will be from noon to 2 a.m. "Sunday is
when it will get real crazy. It will be
more like a house party, with all local
people," Sheehan added.
If you're not singing "Old Danny
Boy," or "When Irish Eyes Are Smiling" at O'Sheehan's, you can catch
some of your favorite Irish tunes at
O'Shea's or Northville Charley's, both
of which also plan Irish sing-alongs.
O'Shea says he'll have a D.J. playing
a combination of Irish and popular
music on Sunday. "We were a little
leary about (the holiday) falling on a

O'Shea: 'We were a little leary
about (the holiday) falling on a Sunday. But it looks like we're going to
get a good response.'

'.
Sunday," he notes. "But it looks like
we're going to get a good response."
The fare accompanying the green
beer at Novi Inn this weekend Includes
Irish stew and the traditional corned
beef and cabbage. "I'm peeling a
million potatoes," notes Mortenson.
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The Novi Inn has no special Saint Patty's entertainment
planned, "other
than the customers,"
according to
Mortenson. "This is the place to be!"
she adds.
If you know what symbol is on the
Irish Coat of Arms and what the longest

river in Ireland is, you might want.to
drop by Northville Charley's on Seven
Mile in Northville Township. For.
patrons answering all 20 Irish trivia
questions correctly there are free meal
coupons, according to general manager
Mike Collins.
Entertainment
each night at Northville Charley'S will be provided by
Dearborn resident and Irish singer Dan
David. David also will be leading a
sing-along of Irish tunes.
Tpe menu at Charley's will feature
corned beef and cabbage, along with
scalloped Finnan Haddie, Irish lamb
stew and broiled lamb chops, Collins
notes. To add a touch of the Irish to your
dessert, they're featuring grasshopper
pie and a Bailey's Irish Cream mousse
cake.
Paul Baker, owner of the Goat Farm
on Novi Road in Novi, says they rounded up "the littlest guy in Novi" to serve
as leprechaun at the Goat Farm on Sun-

day. "He's the shortest guy I could
find," Baker notes.
Special noon to 2 a.m. hours are planned on Sunday at the Goat Farm to accommodate the weekend-long Saint
Patrick's Day celebration. Baker will ...
have a few Irish selections on the menu
'id
Sunday and notes that each patron will
receive a green and white helium
balloon upon entering the Farm.
Entertainment is planned as usual at
the Goat Farm, but Baker notes it will
be 50s and 60s tunes. "Irish music all
starts to sound the same after awhile," .
he claims.
."This is actually one of the biggest
days here," Baker says. Despite falling
on a Sunday, the celebration will be
"just as big as last year," he anticipates.
Other locations serving up green beer
include the Pit Stop on Grand River !J1
Novl and the Starting Gate on Center
Street Indowntown Northville.
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WE'RE GOING TO HAVE FUN ...
JOINU5!
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NOVIINN

43317 Grand River
Novi (300ft EastofNoJlRd)

CELEBRATE WITH US •••

Fri. Special

FISH FRY

"DEEP SOUTH"

~

TAVERN
AN IRISH EATERY

Corned Beef & Cabbage Dinners
IRISH MUSIC - DRINK SPECIALS
GREEN BEER

..All you can eat"

"The Only Authentic

We will be serving two delicious
dinners of Corned Beef &
Cabbage and Irish Stew

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
Live Band - Country Rock

Irish-Owned Tavern in Novi"

O'Shea's Tavern
49110 Grand River

at Wixom Road

348-4404

ST. PATRICK'S DAY'PARTY
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
March 15, 16 and 17

GREEN BEER- IRISH MUSIC
CORNED BEEF N' CABBAGE
ALL THREE
NORTHVILLE

43333 Seven Milo Road
Highla ..d Lake:. Shopping

DINNER SPECIAL

FARMINGTON

I
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Cat(''Y

:!M50

875

Grand R/~er at Dra'!e Road
Center

MoJlrwood Sauare Shoppmg

TWO STRIP STEAKS

Home of the Famous ...
GOURMET SHEEHAN

"

BURGER

2 DINNERS ONLY
'W,th thIS ad only· good thru 3·17.85 __

FOR YOUR DANCING & LISTENING PLEASURE
FRIDA Y -SA TURDA Y -SUNDA Y

"TRACEY LYNN & THE
MOUNTAIN EXPRESS"

I

HILLS - An iflsh

474-8484

10 oz. NEW YORK CHOICE
Two g~rden fresh saladss
chOice
of potatoes,
hot rolls
& Butter

Ctr.

UVONIAI,JL (MOUTH - On T;-'~ GrPAn
42o-0G46
39450 FIVe Mile -:It 1·275
OasIs Golf Sports Compiex

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

I

Eatery

348-2440

CELEBRATE ST. PATRICK'S DAY "WEEK-END"
AT THE PIT STOPH

':

LOCATIONS
- An Irish

Corned Beef & Cabbage

Available

Sun.

March

--1

Chuck J\lul'T tlIll! his (cpra(lallns arc paintinq
l(tC toml grccn \l'ith n j l{l~\'Gncfic (;afa! -

17

PIT STOP LOUNGE
45701 Grand River· Novi
348-0929

135 N. Center
Northville
349-5660
Served 11a.m.-1 a.m.

Bctw .. nT.ft&Bc,k

St. Patrick's Party

FRIDAY
~MARCH

THR·U

SUNDAY
15-17~

We'll be featurin' special Irish entertainment
and servin' the best
51. Paddy's Day menu this side of the Emerald Isle.

- Corned Beef and Cabbage
-Irish Lamb Stew
- Escolloped Finnan Haddie
- Broiled Lamb Chops

March 16& 17

• Green Beer

Served with all the Fixins'

Green Beer

• Entertainment
Starts 3 p.m. Sat. & Sun.

• Irish Food
Marks

•

By Chelf Edd
Including Mulligan Stew, Corned
Beel & Cabbage, Irish Stew

• Daisy The
Goat
In Person

'

•

"

fRvilfIe e~a~ll't,u'8
Ifiii'J
Seven Mile Road

1 Mile West 011·275

Friday 11:30p.m.-12:30a.m.
Salurday12 p.rn.-12:30a.m.
Sunday3 p.rn.·1D p.m.
Northville
349.9220

•
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Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger/Livingston East

.1 Wednesday,
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March 13, 1985

State's housing costs
relllain much lower
than national levels
"In the intervening period. Midwest
home costs have increased less than a
third, while they have gone up 50 per;
cent on a national basis." Craver continued. "The biggest climb is in the
Northeast where prices are now 73 percent higher than In 1978followed by the
South with nearly a 60 percent jump.
Even in the West, where strong migra;.
tion brOUghtrapid price rises in ijJe early '70s, costs have escalated another 42:
percent since 1978."
:
Craver said statistics show average
are several thousand dollars above the'
median in the 1,600 square mile area
covered by the multiple listing service.·'
The average price of the 18.480homes
sold by the organization's members in
1978was $44.338. Last year. the average.
price of the 14,000 houses sold bX
members was $58,081. an increase of
approximately 30 percent.
.
"Since 1980,our average prices have
gone up about 2.3 percent," said
Craver. "This compares with a 17 per.'
cent increase across the country.
"As the market continues to improve
and the housing stock begins to decline,
we think prices here may begin showing substantial gains," he concluded.

Residents of the metropolitan Detroit
area thinking of a move to another ~tion of the country may want to look
twice at housing prices before making a
final decision.
Based on median sale prices of existing single family homes, costs in the
Midwest are continuing to follow a pattern that historically places them
among the lowest in the nation.
The December median in the
Midwest at $55,900 was about 30 percent
lower than the national figure of
$72,800. A move to Southern states will
find Midwesterners paying about 29
percent more, while heading into Northeastern states will bring a 48 percent
jump.
The real shock may come in going to
Western states where the median price
is nearly 70percent more.
Robert F. Craver, president of the
Metro Multiple Listing service, noted
that homes in Michigan and surrounding states have always been bargainpriced in comparison with other areas.
"Even in 1978when sales across the
country reached record levels, pnces
here were 13percent lower than the national figure," said Craver.

Pholoby JOHN GALLOWAY

President Bob Olari, Programmer: Paul Downing and Chairman George Rogers develop a computer program

IRS reports procedures
for extending payments ..

Milford firm specializes in software
customer's computer how to handle
various business operations. For instance, invoices are often accompanied
by errors in arithmetic and pricing, to
say nothing of illegibility.
A BITS system would help a clerk initiate an invoice which would identify
the buyer, his credit rating. etc .• figure
the cost and tax accurately. prepare
bills of lading. deduct credit for cash
and subtract all Items purchased from
the inventory - all in eight seconds.
The advantages of up-to-the-minu.te
inventilry management are that it
allows business owners to prepare for
peaks and Valleys in demand for their
products, and establish an adequate
cash now accordingly.
BITS is also prepared to teach the
customer and his employees how to
operate the computer. The company remains as a kind of guardian angel to
oversee changes and re-training for one
year without cost to the customer.
BITS' philosophy is to design a system
which will do the job today and two
years into the future.
The BITS servicing department is the
authorized Commodore .computers'
Quality service Center for southeast
Michigan, The service department has
established five depots where Commodore customers can bring their computers for repairs. These depots are
Jackson, Lansing, Ypsilanti, Sterling
Heights and Pontiac.
BITS offers free pick up and delivery
from these depots, and Commodore

By SUE LOWE

pays BITS to make repairs free of
charge to Commodore computers
which are still under warranty. BITS
also repairs Apples and Ataris and their
peripherals plus all computers compatible to the above.
Two on-staff accountants, one a CPA,
allow BITS' accounting department to
offer accounting services to area
businesses and income tax services,
both personal and corporate.

Comm Data before starting the BITS
partnership with Rogers.
Other staff members include Dallas
Bauer, system analyst: Paul Spoor,
service manager: and Lee Yarnell,
CPA and accounting manager.

Continuing the analogy of "a bit of
this and a bit of that," Larry Rueff, attorney, has just moved his offices In
with Rogers and OIarl. Th partners
remarked that now the soup pot contains all the ingredients to aid the
Besides BITS computer services,
Rogers and OIari direct several other business owner: an accountant. a
companies from their location at 218 system analyst and an attorney. It has
South Main Street in Milford. Rogers become sort of an one-stop-shopping
has owned D&SLeasing for the last four place for those engaged In commerce.
years. The leasing company supplies
Rogers said he is happy to be the
employees to trucking companies such
as drivers, dock workers and dispat- owner of the historic. 18th century
Italianate-style building which houses
chers.
the companies. He says he has ideas to
further restore the facade by replacing
Rogers once owned his own tractor
and was dIrector of drivers' personnel the present upstairs windows with the
and training at a large tru~king com- original style. "I want to preserve the
pany. OIarl formerly was employed in integrity of the bUilding while at the
same time. remodel it for adaptive
the sales and engineering of material
and handling equipment. He worked at use, Rogers commented.

Form 1040or 1000Afilers can request
an automatic four-month extension of
time to file their tax returns, according
to the Internal Revenue service (IRS).
- Taxpayers filing Form 1000EZ or
those requesting the IRS to compute
their tax are not eligible for an
automatic extension.
To obtain the four-month extension
beyond April 15, 1985,a taxpayer must
complete Form 4868, "Application for
Automatic Extension of Time to File
U.S. Individual Income Tax Return,"
and forward it to the service center processing tax returns for his or her state.
Form 4868 must be filed on or before
April 15,1985.
The extension to file the tax return is
not an extension of time to pay any tax

due, the IRS stressed. It also no longer
extends the deadline for IRA contributions, which must be deposited by April
IS, 1985, to be applied to the 1984 tax
year.
On Form 4868, one must make a
tenative estimate of the year's taxes
and submit any balance due with the
form. If the unpaid tax is more than 10
percent, there is a penalty for late payment unless the ta>.payer can show
reasonable cause for not paying the tax
when due.
The penalty is one-haIf of one percent
per m?nth on the unpaid balance, up to
a maxImum of 25 percent. Interest also
is assessed on any unpaid balance. the
IRS stated.
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GetTough-Geta1985
Ingersoll

16 hp Tractor with 48" Deck

Q
t::.: -1

manco

Reg. $4675.00

JACKES-EVANS

010.8200

DUCT TAPE
Reg. $6.50

e

Sale

•

Reg. $7.40

$444

Sale

Silver laminated cloth with a strong
adhesive. Seals heatmg and COldair
ducts. 2"x 60 yds.

New Hudson Power

New Hudson

FREE
FUEL OIL

I

~
~

8

I

1 ;:

I
I

FISHER FUEL

I

I

8

I

:

~:
z'

•
. ,.,1
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Today s best Carner air conciltoners are

Reg.

• TWICE AS EFFICIENT as IYPlcalolder· mOdelair
condlhonNS'
• QUALITY ENGINEERED you can Ibuy beller'
• Ihe BEST SELLING 31rcondItioner brand'
Even our lowest pnced Carner uMs are True HIQh £.ff,·
clency for big s<1Vlngs

Sale

$419.95

$26900

"Z
~.

y

Coupon expires

I
I

W~~

•

Saturday Deliveries
COUPONs

-

-

-

-

--

-

:.

_

:

..

:

PrO

~

With 16" Bar

. -'),)

• precisIon balsnced

04 1 cubiC Inch erglne

·Inp/e low tone muffler

.3,5cublcmcnengme
• Heavy duly 16" bar
• CD Ignition
• Automatic OIlingWiln
L manualoverrtde

THE CARRIER
PREMIUM ROUND QNE

~~

Model 41 0

16" Super XL

, °VlbrabonISOIatJOll
0
aUI~ & manualOller
oCD Ignition

-JACOBSEN

I

.<

SPECIAL

1lIIIII;;"..-

MENTION COUPON WHEN YOU ORDER

e.';:

All Other Models OnSale

HOMEUTE® CHAIN'SAW~:

437·1423

'-:~5GALLONS FREE WITH ORDER & COUPON
'.':

N.H.P.

WOODCUTTER

e:::;r~---------------------'
LOW PRICES
:
t~
1<

437-1444

Made of black steel. Baked enamel
finish, Fully assembled flag. E1002.

New Rudson Lumber

".

$359500

-16 hp Onan engine
.
- 2 cylinder oil pressure fed
- Exclusive hydraulic drive
- Hydraulic lift & exclusive high clearance
- 48" deck

~

RURAL MAIL BOX

$450

56601 Grand River

Sale

L.446
pYIodel

$

I

_
SALE

"

39995'

,

reg. $58200

Sno
Burst
, Clearance

You'" Ilkfl our

CREDIT
TERMS

Reg. $399.95
03 hp gas powered engine

02 speed power

NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING & COOLING. INC.

Cash and
Carry

NORTHVILLE,

MICHIGAN

• Throws snow up to 18 feet
• 20 inch clearing Width

Limited
New Hu dson Power Quantities

. 53535 Grand River at Haa.s

349-0880
184M RIDGE ROAD,

• Solid stale Ignition
• Fuel shut·(lff valve

48187

HOURS:Mon.-Fri. 9·6;Sat. 9-3

(313) 437-1444

~-B-SOUTH

l

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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SBAM schedules date
for legislative meeting

Business Briefs

:
RANDY'S HAIREM BEA UTY SHOP is celebrating Its 15th year in
~b'usiness this April. The shop is owned and operated by Randy 'O'Con:nor of South Lyon. Last year, O'Connor added Wilma Faust to the staff
.following and expansion ancl remodeling of the still·cozy salon.
;
The salon caters mostly to women middle-aged and older. but has
:a long and growing list of young clients who have found stYlists who are
prepared to give them the cuts and styles they seek.
.
:
Randy's Hairem Beauty Shop was originally owned by Harrtette
O'Connor, Randy's mother·in·law, for nine years. Then. the business
?~erated un~er the name "Harriette·Ann·s Beauty Shop. "We've kept
It In the family for 24years." Randy said,
"I run an unadvertised permanent special for mv regular
customers every year just before Easter." Randy said, "TheY don'tlet
me forget it. It's kind of an anniversarv special and mv wav' of thank·
ing them for their patronage...·
.
.
Randy prides her salon on the personalized. individual care given
clients. "Many say in other salons. they feel like they're on an
asse~bly line," .the owner remarked. "Not so here. They get very personalized attention. We listen to what the customer wants: we don't
just give them what we think they should have."
Randy's Hairem Beauty Shop is located at 56830Grand River In
New Hudson. O'C?nnor said the easiest way to find the salon IS to
remember "we're Just two doors down from the New Hudson Inn."

PAT GIAMMARCO of Northville (left I receives a Ford maximum
proposal award certificate from C.V. Barion. general manager of Ford
Parts and Service Division (FPSD I.
Giammarco. a FPSD Supply and Distribution employee. was
awarded the cash eqUivalent of a 1985Mercury Lynx under Ford's
Employee Proposal Plan. He received .the award for suggesting the
elimination of an unnecessary service part.
PAM'S CUT ABOVE HAIR SALON in Northville will celebrate its
first anniversary this Friday. March 15. The salon is located at 212
South Main Street.
The salon is owned by Pam Manza. who formerlv was co-Ownerof
the Cheveaux Salon in Lathrup Village. Hair styiists include Lori
Rostas and Syd Warren.
Pam's Cut Above is a full'service hair styling salon and is open
Monday. Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ..
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
SARAH WOLK of Sarah Wolk Associates has announced that her
Birmingham firm will handle public relations/marketing and advertising for the Novi Hilton.
Located on Haggerty Road at Eight Mile. the Novi Hilton IS the
newest in the chain of Hiltons in Michigan and is scheduled to open in
June.

JAMES STEEL

EDITH FONDE

.!AMES A. STEEL has joined the staff of Allen Brooks Studio in
:Westland as an Associate Photographer. He had been associated with
Fox Studios, inclUding the Northville studio.
A graduate of Rhode Island School of Photography in Providence.
Rhode Island, he is a past recipient of the Detroit Professional
Photographers Scholarship to the Wmona School of Professional
Photography in Indiana. He has attended seminars. workshops and
conferences throughout the U.S. and Canada.
He is a member of Wedding Photographers International. Professional Photographers of Michigan and the Detroit ProfeSSIOnal
':Photographers Association (DPPAI where he has served on the ex:ecutive board since 1982.He also is general chairman of the First Annual DPPA Photographic Exposition to be held in April. 1985.HISex·
::tensive experience in wedding photography includes working as a
:-honeymoon resort photographer in the Pocono Mountains of Penn<sylvania for two years and as a portrait and wedding photographer and
:;studio manager for the past nine years in the Metro area.
·
EDITH FONDE, a Northville resident for 12years. has associated
':with Schweitzer Real Estate. Inc .• Better Homes and Gardens. of I':orthville,
,
•
She and her husband formerly owned and operated the Farm·ington Stretch and Sew Fabric Center for 12years.
Fonde was born and raised in southeastern Michigan and is a
: 'graduate of the University of Michigan. She is thf' mother of five
children and.resides in the Lexington Commons Condominiums.
BUDGET $ENSE ACCOUNTING SERVICES is now offering ac·
counting services for individuals and small businesses.
Home-based in Novi. the firm is owned by Sharon Bunnell and
· Sheryl Siegel. In addition to accounting services. the company pro·
: .vides income tax preparation, payroll management. records manage·
•'ment and bUdget planning.
Bunnell has an associates degree in business from Oakland Com· .munity College and seven years' experience in the field of accounting.
: She has worked in the accounting department for Vlasic Foods and
:-served as an administrative assistant in the contract division at
, Whitlock, Incorporated.
::
Siegel's experience includes bookkeeping and insurance with Cur·
;~now & Capital Mortgage Company and bookkeeping. payroll and sales
::experience with Domesco. Appointments are available by calling 3-18-

RICHARD REYNOLDS, president of Firebaugh & Revnolds Roofing Company in Novi. has been selected as a member of Carlisle
SynTec Systems' newly-formed Warriors' Council.
Comprised of 23 of Carlisle's top roofing applicators from across
the country, the council recently held its inaugural meeting at the com·
pany's manufacturing facilities in Carlisle. Pennsvlvania. Roofers
met with key members of Carlisle's executive staff to'discuss a varietv
of topics related to the roofing industry.
John Kavanaugh. manager of marketing and customer services
for Carlisle SynTec Systems. said the Warriors' Council is a special ad·
visory group to Carlisle. "We're verv interested in the feedback council members have to offer concerning the roofing industrv because we
feel it's important to exchange ideas with our roofing applicators," he
said.
SIR JAMES, featuring antiques, lamps. glassware. bisque and
porcelain. recently opened for business at ·no North Main Street in
Milford,
Sir James. owned by Michael James Faile. also deals in custom
carpentry and remodeling. lamp repair and restoration.
DR. JAMES LIMBERG of the Family Dental Center is scheduled,
to do oral screening. for "Project Hea1lt( on March 21 at St. Mary's_
Church. 1955East Commerce in Milford.
.
.
The program. which will run from 10a.m. to -I p.m .. is sponsoreO~
by Blue Cross/Blue Shield of Michigan and WXYZ-TVin Detroit.

March 17,3 to 8 p.m.

Live Band - Frank Della
Earl; Country

Large Buffet $8.50
Cover Charge $2.50
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Good records necessarY-;iJ
for business ·deductions.:'.::.
..··~
Knowing the proper reporting and
record·keeping reqUirements is essential for taxpayers who claim business·
related travel. transportation, entertainment and gift expenses. according
to the Internal RevenueService (IRS).
The primary proof for these business
expensesstarts withkeepingtimely entries of what was spent in a log, diary.
journal, appointment book or similar
record.
These entries also must include the
date and locationof the business travel
or entertainment, along with who was
seen and the businesspurpose for incurring the expense. A receipt or similar
supporting evidence is reqUired for all
expensesof $25 or more.
According to IRS guidelines. all
business expenses must be ordinary
and necessary in the taxpayer's line of
work to be deductible.Reasonable local
transportation expenses such as the
cost of driving and maintaining an
automobile while on business, ex-

cluding any commuting or persoital.:f
mileage,can be deducted.
. .,' ....~
For a business·related trip outsltle';.the area of his or her main place 6I ;
bUsiness,a taxpayer may deduct .e~~:
~
penses such as food and lodging.-the •
IRS said. Allowable entertainment
deductions must either be directly
related to or associated with the active
pursuit ofthe taxpayer's business.
Business gifts that the taxpayer may ,
deduct are generally limited to $25' for '.
anyone individual for the year. The
burden of proof for ali business; ex- :
penseslies withthe taxpayer, whomust,'
show that a bonafidebusiness purpose .
exists.
: .: , :
Complete Information on deducting
business expenses can be found in:the .
free IRS. Publication" 463, "Travel,..~
Entertainment, and Gift Expenses.'"If is available by~~ritlng or calling:tIle :
IRS,or by using the order form foundin •
the t.axpackage.
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QUALIFY FOR GRAVELY'S FOUR SEASONS CHARGE PLAN AND FOR:~'
A LIMITED TIME YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER:
':r'
• 7.7% A.P.R.· New Equipment
No Payment Or Interest For gO Days
~
'<IiL
• Choose From A Full Line 01 Gravely Homeowner
7'
""'f"
& Commercial Systems
•

~
""'f'

-.-

-Not valid with any other promotion

P.C.

887 -5800 ~

,,,11_0,o,nsu,an«

Offer valid at participating

dealers only. thru Jl.,"e 30. 1985.

~

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 ~~~id River
348-3444
GRAVE~Y
,

St. Patrick's Day Party
&

Dr. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STE~NER

Consultation"

.

:.f ..

.~ .."

tEbe ~btlWti£i
Plus Audrey

Initial

DeSana,Representative Vincent"Joe" ..
Porreca and Representative Willialn::
VanRegenmorter.
•
A major focusof the event will be to •
develop a statewide agenda for small :
business in MIchigan. Having sue· :
cessfully achieved many legislative .
and administrative reforms during the ~
past two years. the SBAMIs preparing :to work for additional measures which •
will improve the economicclimate for :
small firms throughoutthe state.
.
SBAM Executive Director JOhn:.
Galles said the the program will help :
small business people understand the "
issues which need to be addressed.':
Thosewhoattend will be provided with :;
materials and strategies to effectively .'
lobby their state representatives and';
senators, Galles said. "Their efforts;'
will demonstrate the concern of small •
businesspeopleacross the state.
;
SBAM is a statewide, non·profit:~
organization which represents ~re {".
than 2,500 member firms throughout ':
Michigan.The associationplaces a ma- .'
jor emphasis on workingfor innovative ~
legislation in order to obtain faite'r ;
treatment ofsmall business.
.;
Registration fee for the Small ~
B~iness Legislative Day, which in· ':
eludes all conference materials, lunch •
and ticketS to a special reception·for ~
state legislators, is $25 for SBAM :
members and $30 for non·mem~rs. '
Registration at the doorwillbe $35. For :.
more information cal Carole Ashleyat ~
616-342-2400.
." ..•
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HIGHLAND-MILFORD
FOOT SPECIALISTS,
1183 S. Milford Rd .• Highland. Lakeview Plaza
~REE

?679.

"

*
THE LOWEST RATE ON
'-tic
*GROUNDS
CARE EQUIPMENTil
'<IiL
~
_. '~.

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST
FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Bunions
• Corns/CaUouses
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Fractures & Sprains
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Warts (hands & feet)
• Heel & Arch Pain
FOOT SPECIALISTS.
FOOT SURGEONS
HOURS BY

t

•••••••••••••••••••••

FEET HURT?

APPOINTMENT

Small business owners and operators
from throughout Michigan are Invited
to partIcipate in the Small Business
Associationof Michigan's (SBAM)annual Small BusinessLegislative Day at
the Lansing Civic Center on Tuesday,
March 26, from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Those who attend will have an opportunity to discuss issues and con·
cerns withtheir elected representatives
in Lansing. In addition, a variety of
speakers willprov.ideinsightto the cur·
rent and future economic outlook for
the state.
Governor James J. Blanchard will
deliver the keynoteaddress, presenting
the administration's plans to promote
small business developmentin the next
two years. RepUblicaninitiatives for
small business will be explained I)y
Senate Majority Floor Leader Phil Ar·
thurhultz lR-Whitehalll.
Doug Ross, director of the Michigan
Department of Commerce.wlll explain
the findings of "The Path to Prosperi·
ty" and its message to small business.
State Treasurer Robert Bowman will
discuss the impact of state taxes on
small businessin Michigan.
Michigan'S competitive economic
position will be discussed by Dr. Allan
Hunt. manager of research, and
Timothy Hunt, senior research
economist,of the W.E. UpjohnInstitute
forEmploymentResearch.
A panel discussion on how to make
Michiganmore competitivewillinclude
Senator Alan Cropsey. Senator James

'0
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& Western
7474 M·36

3 mIles West 01US·23

231·1414

Get Ready for Spring

Get your
business
going! Use
the Business
Directory;
smart
shopper do.

Bathroom Safety~:

• Harris Bulk Garden Seeds
• Starter Trays
• Starter Soil

J~

Available for spring planting
Towne Club Pop

$425

K·1 Kerosene

Case01
24

$155 ga.I

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE
49350Pontiac Trail
Wixom

624·2301

It

----------------I
..;:::-~-
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Model 312-8

WITHOUTMOWER

A Garden Tractor Value At
A Lawn Tractor Price.
Tougl' Dependable. Affordable. BUIll WIth Ihe exira
power and performance for your year·round lawn and
garden chores
• CasHron Iront axle wIlh greasable spIndles. Preci'
Slon piniOn and sector stllenng • MaXimum lracllon
turf IIres • Padded contour medIUm' back seat. Tach·
a·mallc" (no loolS) hitch system. Sealed beam head.
lights· 13" sleenng wheel. Standard aUachment lift.
Voltmeter. OptIOnal aUachmenls for mowing, IIII/ng
and snow removal

~
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Red Wings vs. Los Angeles Kings
Wednesday, March 20 7:30 p.m.

Friday, March 22 7:30 p.m.

I

~ OUTDOOR CENTER (313li87~3434
! "

1135 South Milford Rd., Highland

WXON-TV 20

I

~
~

"

l

CHA~Gf BYPHONE
,.

567-9800

(313l

~

Lall

..
.~I

~

•

"

~el

~~~~H CARE
CENTERS

Laurel North • 8619 W. Grand River, Brighton.
IDllVls Medical Center, Suite Kl

Tickets at Joe louis Arena & TicketWorld

PARTS & SERVICE

'Price aoesnot IncludeIrelgnl,aealer prep,del,veryandlaxes

The r~ght bathroom c...:cessories C,lJ) give you increased
secul'lty, comfort, and independence. Simple, easy.to.grasp
wall and tub bars enable yOli to move safel}'. Sturdy tub
transfer benches make assisted or independent bathing
more ~omfort~ble. Bath and shower seats, with unique
U·deslgn proVide steady support and case in bathing. We
also carry commodes, adjustable toilet seats, and hand.
held shower systems - everything you need for a safe and,.
comfortable bathroom.
.'

Red Wings vs. New York Rangers

HIGHLAND~wia:I~
"

•

I

229-9196

Loul'el Pharmacy. Loure! Alre • 4870 Clark. Yll~lIantl • 434-6220
Laurel West • 3745 Jackson, Ann Arbor,, • 769-7t39

•

•

••

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through
the
following newspapers:

Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News

NoviNews

(313)669-2121

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times

.

",

(313)685-8705

.'''.
,

..

•

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

.' ,County Argus/Pinckney

Post

(313)227-4437

:'qountry Argus/Hartland

Herald

(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review

.....
.'

(517)548-2570

,

Livingston County Press

,''1.''

ANIMALS
156
Animal services
1~
Farm Animals
152
Horses & Equip.
151
Household Pets
1~
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
241
Autos Under $1000
220
Auto Parts & Service
225
Autos Wanted
210
Boats & Equip.
Campers. Trailers
& Equip.
215
Construction Equip.
228
~ Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
Recreational Vehicles 238
Snowmobiles
205
Trucks
230
Vans
235
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
services
175
Business Opport.
167
Help Wanted General
165
Help Wanted sales
166
Income Tax Service
160
Siluatlons Wanted
170
FOR RENT
064
Apartments
078
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums.
oe9
Townhouses
065
Duplexes
061
Houses
078
Indust.oComm.
062
Lakelront Houses
084
Land
living Quarters
074
To Share
070
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
060
Office Space
067
Rooms
088
StoralJe Space
082
Vacahon Rentals
089
Wanted to Rent
FOR SALE

(517)548-2570

~FtEEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

,':'"
•.

10Words
for $4.49

.: .Non-Commerclal Rate
'; 24'PerWordOverl0
Subtract 35' for
.~: ~
repeat
Insertion of same ad
Garage sale. Loal. Wanted
T9 "ent. Situations Wanted
& Household Buyers Directory Ads Must Be Pre-Pald

Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Want ads may be placed until 3:30 p.m. Monday. for that
week's edition. Read your
advertisement the first time
It .appears. and report any
error Immediately.
Sliger/·
Liylngston Newspapers will
nof Issue credit for errors In
ads 'after the first Incorrect
Insertion.

POLICY STATEMENT. All adwertlsing
publiShed
In Sliger/Llwlngston
f4ewspape·s IS subject to the conch·
ttOns stall!d 1f,Ihe applicable rale card.
copies 01 which .re aw"lIable from the
ado/Mllsing
department, Slioer/.
Llvings'on Newspapers. 104 W Main.
Northville.
Mte:hlgan 0&8157(313)3.Cg.
1700 Sliger/Llwlngslon
Newspapers
reselVes Ihe right not 10 accept an
adyenlser's
Older. Sltger/Llwingslon
Newspapers adtakers hawe no aulhOnty to bind thl$ newspaper
and only
pubhcatK>n 01 an ac:fwenisemenl
shaJl
constitute
lloat acceptance 01 the
lIdwertlSFr's order.

Equal HOUSIftQOppoftuntly sUitemenl We
ate pledged 10 the leller and spent 01 U S
polICy 101'the aehte ...emfl\1 01 equal hOUsIf\Q opponU'\lly
throughOut Ute NatK»n W~
encouf~e
and support
an afllfrnAtr.e
.(""erIISlng
and maf"'ellng
plOQrarn In
whICh lhe'e are no barriers 10 obUiln housing beeause ot rac'" color rel~1On or nAhonalOftQln
Eq~1 Housmg O~portun"y stogan
• Equal Houseng Oppoftunlty
labte 1I1-llIustratjQfl
01 Publlshef s NOhce
Publisher s NOltee All real estale adweftlSed In thiS newspaper IS subteet to the
Feder,l
Fair HOUSu\Q Act of
~M:h
ma"'es
II Illegal
10 adyertlse
• any
pretetence
hmlUih(>n. or dlsenml~IIon
bolsed on r~e
cOlOr, rel'OtOn or nahonal
origin or any IntenliOo to make any ..ueh
prelerenee.llmllabon
or (h~CflmU\~It()n
This newSpa()er Will not knowingly accept
Iny adyertlSlng 'or r~al estate 'Il/hiCh IS In
~tlon
of the Ia« Our re~~'s
are
hereby informed that all dwellings adyer
ttsed IR thiS newspaper ate ayallable on an
eQlUloppOrtuMy
(FROoc t2-..9S3Ftlf'd3-31
4Sa m»

....:absolutely

.;:,FREE
AII.Jtems
offered
in thIS
"ft,.bsolutely
Free" column
entJst.
be exactly that. free
to those responding.
This
neWspaper
makes
no
ch~rge
for these listings.
but
I restricts
use
to
r e 51 den t ia I. S I ig e r 1_
Livingston
Publications
aC!j:el?ts no responsibility
for 'actions
between
indivlCluals
regarding
Ab-64
solutely
Free ads.
(Non
.
c0'1lmercial)
Accounts
onIy. Please
cooperate
~y
ollu::lng yo r "Absol
t"l ,..
.
••
u
u '" Y
• 'ree ll:d no later than 3:30
p.m. Fnday for next week
publication.
.,

OOJ.:. Absolutely

Free

ANI"\AL Rescue Inc. Pets free
to.lIood
homes. Shots and
worming
already
done.
(3r.J)227-9584.
ANI~AL Aid. Iree adoptable
pets. Brtghton Big Acre, every
SlIlurday.
ADORABLE border Collie mix
puRPles,
black, 6 weeks old.
• (313)878-6404.
AtolGORA rabbits, for meat only. (517)223-9532.

ullsa

na

001 Absolutely

Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Property
Indust.oComm.
Lakelront Houses
Lake Properrty
Mobile Homes
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property
HOUSEHOLD

001 Absolutely

Free

AMERICAN
Standard
bathroom sonk and faucets,
excellent condition. (313)4372510.
:::A:.:N.::IM'--L-P----·
A
rotectlon
Bureau,
pets lor adophon to lovong
homes. (313)231-1037.
ADORABLE black Terner mix
puppies. 5 weeks old. (313)867-

039

024
027
021
035
022
029

025
037
031

Electronics
Farm Equipmenl
Farm Products
Firewood & Coal
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
Care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Musical Instruments
Sporting Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
Card 01 Thanks
CarPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Lost
SpeCial Notices

101
102
114
113
112
111
105

103
104
109
107
108
106
110
011
013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Free

001 Absolutely

001 Absolutely

Free

010 Special

Free

FREE to good family, 6 year TERRIER. Poodle, one year,
loves children. sMtS. spayed
old
male
Doberman.
(313)437·8111.
purebred (313)867·0087.
GAS-range, -works.
TO good homp.~ 6beaulolul
Golden
or Black
up. evenings only (313)632· mixed
Labrador PUPPieS, 7 weeks.
7030
(313)231-2219.
GREEN -vinylrecllner
chatr.
WHEN! was a cute-Wilepup:
(313)437-3296
py. they loved me When and I
GRAY - neutered-;;;aieeat:"3
years larm only (517)54&-7817 was young and strong they
loved me. When I was old,
GREEN sofa-ar;(l
crib mat· they put me In their car and
tress (313)476-1915
dumped me Black neutered
GRRMAN Short~h:':al-r.-:-b:-Ia---:Ck:-:-La-""b
male mlnoture Poodle lookong
pupp,es
Good hunters, ex· lor a new home (313)231·2637.
cellent
pets
5 weeks old
P.M
(313)878-2497.
WHIRLPOOL Irost-Iree
sldeMIXED Slbenan Husky pup·
by,slde avacado relrogerator,
pies, must have good home.
needs
new
compressor
(313)227·9391.
(313)229-4574
Month female marble Tabby
WHITE
chest
and
long
cat. to good home. (313)227- dresser,full
sIze headboard.
3626.
~tbo~rd
(313)227.29~5_.
__
MALE
black
Lab
mix.
neutered, well trained, aban·
doned, needs home (517)5469469.
ONE free gUinea plg~ good
health, (517)548-2673
...
6Pupples,
Aussle/Colile.
Golden
Retnever
mix.
6
weeks. (517)546-7619.
PUREBRED shepherd. male.
18 months.black
laborador.
male 9 months (517)546-0275.
"PUMPKIN".
Inendly Shelt,e
miX, three years, female. good
home. (313)348-0702.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
3 year old part Shepherd and
Thursday
3:30 - Shopper
part
Husky
outdoor
dog
Busoness
Directory,
Fnday
(517)548-5053.
3'30 - Shopper, Monday Green
SOFA couch, needs recoverSheet.
& Green
Sheet
109, excellent
lor collage
Busoness Dlrectorys. Monday
Belore 3 pm. (313)887-2223.
3 30 - Wednesday
Green
SOFA bed. lull sIze. you pick
Sheet
up (517)546-2405
TO lovong spacIous home, Col- CLASSES on porcelaon doll
lie.
ten
months.
loves
makong Supplies. greenware
children (313)887·1319
and more. SIgn up now. Doll
Novi SandIe or
TWO Cockapoo
puppies.
3 Treasures.
Genny. (313)348-0381.
months old. (313)227-7040.

youp;ci

8

(;LOTHING. Church 01 Chrost.
6026 Rlckell Road. Tuesdays.
fi.8 pm.
COONHO'''''U'''N'''D=-p-u-Ps-.--:'h::-:b--:I-ac-''''k
and tan. y, blue tick mIxed.
(313)498-2394.
COCKER SpanIel, purebred.
platinum
blond. 4% years
(313)449-8868

CAT. black velvet coat. very aIfechonate,
young male, onADORABLE puppy, monlature
Beagle mix. 9 weeks. tony. oculatlons (517)546-8252
delicate
features.
(313)227- DOUBLE bed frame and clean
mallresses
Twon bed Irames
=-~O::,5-,_
AGED horse manure, we Will (517)223-3279
load. (313)437-9587.
DUTCH and Monl-Lop. ·both
bucks.
excellent
pets.
ADORABLET
.
erner miX, small,
(313)887-3470.
5 months, excellent dlsposltlon, housebroken.
(313)878- DOUBLE bed Irame. (517)5489570
2645.
A
;=:F~F=EC=TlC:O:7N:-:AC:TC:E'--c-a""t-n-e-e-:-ds
14-Eleven month red layong
home, one year male. (313)348- hens, call alter 6 p m. (517)5467515 after 5 pm.
7113.
FEMALE dog, 10 months. foxBRITTANY
Spaniel
spayed
female, 1'h years, all shots.
ed. shots. alter 8 p.m. (313)634·
(517)521-3880.
2867.
BOUVIER mIX, blond,
one
FEMALE AKC Keeshond and
year,
neutered
male.
Keeshond
Malamute
pups
housebroken, gentle, (517)223- (313)363·9956.
8978.
FEMALE
Terrier
mixed.
housebroken,
house
manBEAGLE and Terner puppy.
male. good With kids. (313)632- nered, all shots. (313)229-4155.
6023.
FEMALE
SPitz nux,
male
Pomeranian miX, lemale p~p
CLOTHING, Howell Church of
Spitz-Pomeranian
mix.
Christ, 1385 West Grand River,
(517)546-3766.
7 pm to 8'30 pm. Monday.

;:5880;::;.==-:-=-=-

-,-_

~T1CES

Notices

•

Salesperson
of the
Month

IF SOMETHING
GOES WRONG
AFTER
YOU BUY,
ERA® REAL ESTATE
PAYS FOR REPAIRS, *

•
•

NOVI-Deslrable
country
place.
2
Bedroom
unit altractlvely
decorated.
patio,
garage.
simple
assumption.
$59.900,

ERA
pays
for
all
the
surprises
homeowners
insurance
doesn't always
cover ... hke the Intenor plumblnq and
hatures, bUIIt·ln appliances, the hol water
beater, furnace, electncal wuanq, ezpos·
ed duct work, tbe central air Condlhonlnq,
water softener ... even sWlmmlnq pool
components.
The ERA Buyer Protechon Plan covers
more homes and more worklnq
com·
ponents than any other home protection
plan. And II's available from ERA In all 50
states.
So II you're in the market to buy, callibe
qualihed
profeulonals
at
your
nelqhborhood ERAofhce.
We've qot what It takes to protect home
buyers ... even after the sale.
There really ... a dlHerence In real est ale
companies.

ITTV

1-----

~

IRA?

MELODIES

LOOKING for a lemale Ioke
myself. who needs a Inend.
Call (517)546-8844.

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TlMES-3·B

US OJ'S!

00-::'

t;.;~:

Household Goods
(No. 104) Classification

Ouality Career Traintng 10:
'Dala Processing
-Word Processing
'Accounting
'MedIcal.
Legal. Executh ~ Secretaroal
'Me<:'lcal ASSisting
• 'FinanCIal AId Available
•• Job Placement ASSIstance

OR

Automobiles For Sal~
(No. 240) & (No. 241)
Classification

more informati~>n
Forming N IW

Pontlac
- 333-7028
Oxford
- 628-4846
Farmington
- 476-3145

AND RECEIVE

6200 OFF

THE PRICE OF YOUR AD!
DEADLINE: FRIDAY 3:30 P.M.

.-------------------------------------I
NOVI-If
you
open look In a
for you. Super
baths, garage.

CLASSIFIED PRE·PAID FORM

I
Name
Phone
I
I
Address
I
Please
place my pre-paid Green Sheet Ad in the newspaper
I
I No.
_

are looktng
for a Wide
family room. this untt IS
clean. 3 bedroom:;,
1'h
$65.900,

NOVI-Great
famIly home
In lovely
Meadowbrook
Lake.
Across
from
neighborhood
park. fantastoc vIew of
lake. 4 Bedrooms.
family room With
fireplace,
attic
fan.
basement.
S99.500.

.
.
under classification

$7,44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.44

$7.89

$8.33

$8.78

$9.22

$9.66

$10.11

$10.55

$11.00

$11.44

$11.88

$12.33

$12,77

$13.22

$13.66

Mal. this form with your check to:

THE GREEN SHEET

Enclosed please find my
check or money order for the
total amount S
NOVI-It·s
all here. lust what you've
been
waiting
for.
ProfeSSiOnally
decorated
2 bedroom
condo.
newer
carpet
and
solarium
floor.
cozy
fireplace.
private patio. $58.500.
~i\"
~

_,JI

<j;lt~,~....
•
..

\II"

\l,

L- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.«(ftJ('lIO-U(~

Central Classified Dept.
P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, M148178
CLIP 8< USE

I

-

!~

~~ ..~:;,"S;l~)(?:

CRfDlT

CALL US TODAY
478·9130

THE
PHONE MAN

NOTICE to all Prescott Meat
Processing customers, we Will
be clOSing thru the slow monTelephone onslallatlon at 30%
ths. In the event your freezers
are low and won't last tll to 50% savings. (313)227-5986.
September and would Ioke to
make an appoontment early by
callong (313)498·2149. Mert
Prescott.
PREGNANCY HELPLINE, aka
Aborlton
Alternatives
24 Specialosts In any occaSIon
hours. (313)632-5240. Problem
Music lor all ages and prtces
pregnancy help, free pregnanthat are unbeatable.
Jim or
cy test. conlrdentlal. Monday.
Condy (517)223-9379, II no
Wednesday,
Saturday,
answer, leave message.
12 noon to 3 pm. 9250 W.
Highland
Road
(M·59),
VIDEO taping service, all
Hartland. West Side door 01 casslons. (517)223·9986.
- •.'
whIte house.
WHY do we have rearvlew mir.-;·
PERSONALIZED
computer
rors In our cars?? Do yoU..,..
generated blo-rythem charts
know? Rush $2.00 lor the~'
Predicts
your
"up"
and a m a z I n g boo
k Ie
"down" days. Send blrlhday
Medlapower, Box 1574, Grant{,
oncludlng month and year In- Forks. NO. 58206.
:- ,.'
cluding $2 for each chart to:
Great Lakes Software, P. O. 011 Bingo
: -::
Box 241, Howell, MI. 48843.
AMERICAN LegIon. 510 W:~:
'THE
FISH'
non-Itnanclal
Commerce,
Milford.
BIngo:'
emergency
assistance
24
every Fnday starts 7 p.m.
• .::
hours a day lor those in need
In the Northvllle·Novl
area
012 Car & Van Pools
__
Call (313)349-4350. All calls
confidential.
WANTED, nde to Bnghto~.:·
Irom Howell at 5:15 am, Morj-.THE Entertainers DeeJay Serday through Fnday. (517)546-0
vice. MUSICand Lights for your
8113, ask lor Tern.
:.
Weddong Recephon, Party or
School Dance. Great pnce.
013 Card oiThanks
Call (3131227-6328.

offers:

PBllor
Classes

Notices

Pre-Pay Your Classified
Green Sheet Ad in:

Business
Institute

Call

010 Special

Notices

MAD!

'Some hmllaboDs and cODdiboDSapply.
NOVI-Beautlfully
decorated
4
bedroom,
2'h bath home with large
family
room
and beamed
ceiling.
Warm and charming
and made for the
growing
family, Close to schools and
shopping.
$114,900.

ProfeSSIonal OJ - All types of
mUSIC lor memorable occasIons. Weddong Speclalosts.
George and Lynn Gardell. call
(313)227-5731after 5 p.m.

Pontiac

nNANCIAL N£1\\ORK

•

RECORD-NOVI

010 Special

Are You Bored, Depressed,
Unemployed?
LEARN MORE and
EARN MORE!

(52)
COMME~IAl

Notices

lor next year. For appiocallOns LOSE WEIGHT NOW. Lose 10
call Condy Salewsk, (517)548- to 20 pounds per month, supplies
all dally
nutroents,
1656allernoons
naturally suppresses the appellte. cleanses the system,
burns off calones. prOVides
LOWEST PRICES PLUS
extra
energy,
100%
NEW OPTION OF LIVE
guaranteed
or your money
SPORTS (PAS S./
back. Sharon
Baumgartner
(313)449-4331.
CALL (517)548-1603
LIKE Water? Joon the Sub Club
formong on Howell. We Will
deSIgn, bUIld and operate
miniature submanne.
Reply:
Currently 12 %
P.O. Box 1074, Howell. M,.
CALL GENE WAGNER
48843.
(313)349·4029

~~
",,,';(
:,,"
l
~,~.~.
_..-.s.
FARMINGTON
HILLS-Immaculate
ranch
near
schools.
shopping.
3
Bedrooms,
2 baths,
full basement.
two-way fireplace,
2 car garage. land
contract terms $79.900.

010 Special

COMPLETE line 01 Sasco Aloe I Wish to express my sincerest
Vera health and beauty care appreclallon
to the many
products
Finest
quality
- Inends. the VFW Post at Duck
guaranteed. Call for free color
Lake, the Oakland County
Shenlf's
Department.
Lyncatalog, (313)22"-,7--,.9,,,28:o:9~:-:'C":7
E.S.P. readings.
Call L.V. chbyrd Funeral personnel and
our many bUSiness assocIates
Honer, Novi. (313)348-4348
FREE pregnancy
test ,,130 dunng my recent bereavement. Mrs Charles Dresser.
monutes
Teens
welcome
KDS Sounds. DJ's available
Another
Way
Pregnancy
Center, 49175 Ponllac TraIl, for all occasIons All types 01
musIc.
Reasonable
rates
Wixom. (313)624.•--='.=22:::2'-__
(313)697-2319 KeIth
(313)836GRACE Lutheran Early Learn2411 Sherry.
(313)632·5814
Ing Center IS accepllng apDave
pllcahons for 3 and 4 year olds

ERA"RYMALSYMESCO.-------.
FIL
SUPERFISKY

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS

•

033

~~~ft~~:
BUilding Materials

MarCh 13. 1985-S0UTH

Sliger/Livingston Publications

on

.iI-!~~!!!!!"!!!!!!~_------I
'RATES
~~3~~7n~uo~~

Wednesday.

NOVI-Fllckering
flames In your own
IIreplace
Will reflect the lovoliness
of
this 3 bedroom
brick ranch. Custom
made drapes. newer furnace,
enclosed
porCh.
land
contract
terms.
$89.900.

ORCALL
Northville."""
".,348·3022
Novi ,.".""
"".
348-3024
South Lyon .".""
437·4133
Brighton, ..... , . , . ,
227·4436
Livingston County
548·2570
Milford .""
..• " .. , .. 685·8705

R¥MAL SYMES
_ REALTORS Since 1923 ~

Our Green Sheet Classified

Counselors

wl/l be happy 10help you!

:::- .
......

.

4·B-SOUTH

I

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

013 Card of Thanks

NEWS-

015 Lost

Iwant to thank all my relallves
and friends for all Ihe prayers,
flowers. telephone calls. and
cards.
To all
the
staff.
employees and pallents at the
Martin
Luther
Home
Everything was so much appreciated when I was in the
hospilal. EVle Hlenz.
THE Family of Scoll A. Sloi=
nick wish to express
our
heartfelt appreciation
for alt
the love and support given to
us during our lime of need
We would
like
to thank
everyone for the load. the
.'Iowers, and the kind thoughts
and Supporl. We also Wish to
express
our
gratitude
to
Shelters
Funeral Home for
their thoughtful
professional
service. To all thank you so
mUCh.

.0'5

RECORD-NOVI

Lost

GOLDEN
Retriever.
lost
Clyde-Flsher.Alten
Road area.
gceen collar. (517)546-3194
LOST or found a pet? Call
Animal
Protection
Bureau
1313)231·1037 and Humane
Society (313)878-2581.
LOST. two labs. one female
black.
and one chocolate
female. (313)629-8526.
MEN'S eye glasses. bIfocals.
metal
frames.
near
Soulh Lyon
High.
Reward
(313)437-8383.
$100 reward. no quesltons ask·
ed. Onto year old golden
Cocker
Spaniel.
female
Answers to Molly. family pet.
Disappeared 3-9. VICinity GM
Road
and
Troller
Trarl.
(313)684·0249.
(313)362-1262
Ask for John Reaser.

THE MILFORD TIMES-WedneSday.

PUppy.
Beagle
mix. long
legs. two coltars
Garner/·

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE .
l....

Commerce area. (313)684.5663.

U~l Houses

MarCh 13. 1985 ••

021 Houses

for Sale

BUILDERS OWN HOME
~

For Sale

016 Found

A COOL summer can be yours
III thIS 3 bedroom. all condl.
BLACK lemale frelndly young
tloned
ranch
With
lake
cat. long haor. round face. no
prtvlleges
Fireplace.
lull
coltar
Island
Lake
area.
basemenl. $66.000 (R220) Earl
(313)229.9800
Kelm
Realty
Bllghton.
BLO'JO lemale. short haored
(313)227-1311.
,
dog, medium size. Bnghton. 3AFFORDABLE ranch WIth 3
07·85 (313)227.9:..:584~
__
bedrooms.
lamlly room and
BEIGE and whIte Cock·a·poo
deck. large lake
on Glengary Road. (313)669. fireplace.
prrvlleges lot Land contract
1782.
available. 562,500. Earl Kelm
BLACK male dog. young. one
Realty Bnghlon. (313)227.1311
white
eye/one
brown
BRIGHTON
3 miles --noriii
(313)231.3070.
New 3 bedroom b,·level under
FEMALE dog,
part terner,
construchon
2 car garage. Ex·
while.
red collar.
2·27-85. cellent sub With paved roads
Bnghton Lake. (313)227·4481.
and drrveway. $55.900 Call for
GOLDEN Retl/ever mIx. male.
more
detatls.
1313/229-8007
fnendly. Pinckney area. 2.27. (517)546-9791.
_
85 (313)227.3686.
BRIGHTON. Newer 3 bedroom
IRISH Seller. found vlcimty of
wood front ranch, large kit·
US·23
and
Crouse
Rd ..
chen. balh w,th skyllghl. on
Hartland area (313)629.2303.
qUiet street Hot water radIant
heat. Brrghton schools. close
MINIATURE
COllie/Huskey
to town. easy access to ex·
miX, Doyle
and Shepper
pressway.
1.050 sq ft
Roads (517)851-8413.
$49,500. (313)227·1838 even·
MALE Hound~, :";re:"::d;':d7is7'h-:b-ro-w-n-.
Ings
Wlnan's Lake area. Hamburg.
(313)231-3857.
BRIGHTON
Contemporary
MALE Bea=g7=,e---:"CM:--a-rc-,-h-=2:-.
G~uJ""le-yranch.
flleplace,
fils I floor
Road. close to M·59 (517)546- laundry. models open Satur·
3549
day and Sunday. 1 pm to
5 pm Take Spencer Road to
RED Bone Hound. Male. Ham·
Pleasant Valley. go north 1'12
burg area. (313)878-2581.
miles. turn lell on CreekSide
SMALL female mixed dog.
Lane to models. Or by ap·
blackltan/whlte.
about 25 Ibs.
pOlntment anytime, (313)227·
(313)629-2303.
4600. Mitch HarriS BUlldmg
TWO Beagles.
male
anr
Company
female.
FowlerVille
area.
(517)223-864.~3_.
_
BRIGHTON
Township
By
Owner. 20x40 Indoor pool. ~
bedrooms. family room. 2 car
garage.
basement.
2
hreplaces.
$67,900. (3131227·
4414

Q~J9~J;~

BRIGHTON, desrgned for the
executive
family. 2.300 sQ
piUS feet of prrme liVing space
3 bedrooms. 2'1>baths. master
sUlle. gathering room. Callfor.
noa Drrlt Rock foreplace. first
floor laundry. sauna. overSIZ·
ed 2 car
garage,
fully
carpeted.
Incrudlng
kitchen
and finished basement Many
more extras 599.000 Call for
further details and appoint·
menl
(313)229·2080

owner:-

BYRON area
By
3
bedroom, 2 car garage, large
lot, $39.900 (313)266-5574
BRIGHTON by owner Neat3
bedroom home. large irvIng
room. deck all kItchen WIth
scemc view. full basement
With
walk·oul.
$53.900
assumable. (313)227.2019
BRIGHTON. soulhOt.Charm-:
Ing country ranch on 2 acres.
bUill 1977. bIg kitchen
'liSt
floor laundry, 3 car garage.
cenlral all. fireplace.
wood
burner. 567.500 (B·213) Call
MIll (It (313)229-8431 The L,v,
mgSlon Group
BRIGHTON. north New home
under
construction.
3
bedroom
B,·level.
2 car
garage.
,n B,tten
Lake
Estates.
paved roads and
dllveways. 553.900 With 5% 10
10% down. Will save you
money off clOSing cost. max·
Imum 5500 AllIa ConstructIOn.
1517)546-9791or (313)229-8007
BRIGHTON.
Newer
quality
bUill ranch. 3 bedrooms. city
water and sewers. energy sav·
mg features. deep wooded lot
Transferred
559.900.
assumable
mortgage.
<?13)~7.4409

348-3044

VACANT

LAND -

Think

5 to 15 acres 6 Mile & Earhart.
Contract
terms.

Lyon Schools.

Bnghton
$12.000.

-

Edenderry
$38.000.
Clark

Land

;A~

3.4 Acres - 7 Mile near CUrrie.
L.C. terms. Asking $29.900.
Prestigious
and asking

BUILD.

Roiling

Or. 1.22 Acres

Lake lot. Howell

& treed.

L.C. Terms

schools.

You'll Jove thiS tastelully decorated ,anch located In a QUiet
reSidential area 3 bedrooms. 2 balhs ~tllh ceramiC hIe parquet
hardwood 11001In kitchen ceiling fan and bUilt In appliance Formal
dining room fee room '#WIth wood stove redwOOd deck and muCh
much mOle
Ask 'or Jerllyn Ctalr.

Cenlury21
Har1lord Soutf>.WN'
22454 Ponllac Trail
431~'"

AsklOg

REAL ESTATE INC.

u:.r

201 S.

=n;;
(

::'
~,

Lafayette

437.2056
522.5150

NEWER QUAD ON 1'1. ACRES
3 bedroom
home.
fireplace.
walkout
basement.
Paved road. Whitmore
Lake sewers.
Family room
and balh 10 be completed
yet by owner. $84.000.
BRICK RANCH ON 2 95 ACRES
3 bedroom
home.
lamlly
room
With fireplace.
fmlshed
walkout.
1'12 baths. blacktop
dnve. patio.
sprinkler
system.
pond. Excellent
access to US·23
and 1-96. Land contract terms. 566.500.

Model Open Saturdays &
Sundays 12-6 p.m. lorcallloroppo,nlmenll
Choose
features
c~lllngs
fireplace

yoor Colors
Th,o; beautiful 1232 SQ It fdnch
msulated wooc WlO"OwS ,st.,ma I.;.fchen vaulted
stained woodwork
1'1 halflS 2 car garage
Includes lot m the City at BrlQhton

10.95%

·64,900
30 Year
A.., •• I.t-

I, I

.1
I '1, ..
f

021 Houses

for Sale

BRIGHTON.
ImmaCUlate
ranch. large lot, easy ex·
pressway access. foreplace.
wet bar. sauna $65,900. The
Livingston
Group.
ask lor
Saundra Brown (313)227.7589

096.

buY:-cOi:

BRIGHTOti"- Greit
onoal over 1,600 sQ It. 1.26
acres. near expressways
On·
Iy 559.900 The liVingston
Group.
ask
for
Saundra
Brown. (313)227·7589 St97
BRIGHTQN-.Four-bedroom
colomal. sharp neul,al decor.
big
yard.
deck
583.000
assume short land contract or
$80.000 new mortgage. must
sell
The livingston
Group.
ask
for
Saundra
Brown
(313)227.7589. C51
BRIGHTON
area-OUallhed
FHA 235 buyers. pOSSible 4%
Interest on new 3 bedroom
home. We have pre-quallfled
lots available. Call for details.
Rick
Royce.
Earl
Kelm.
(313)632·645001 (313)832-5314
BRIGHTON.
schools.
by
owner.
8764 Rickett.
3
bedroom. trrlevel. 2 fireplaces.
lormal liVing and dining, 2'12
car attached
garage. large
screened porch. aJolns state
land. $68,900 (313)231·1672.
BRIGHTON
city.
Newer
3
bedroom ranch. qUiet street
near schools
Deck. WOOd.
burner. great decorating
Af·
fordable prrce. $44.900 10%
down to qualified buyers. Call
Fran Heinig. The LIVingston
Group. (313)227-4600.M-I86.
BRIGHTON. Low budget Clark
Lake starter or retoree house
for sale Letters to Box 1924. In
care of BI/ghton Argus. 113
East Grand River. Brrghton.
Ml. 48116.
BRIGHTON. custom brrck. 3
bedroom ranch on 5 wooded
acres. walkout basement. 2'12
baths, screen porch. deck. 3'12
car garage
Two barns.
5139.800 AdditIOnal fenced 10
acres
available. (313)227·
5709
BRIGHTON
schools.
3
bedroom
ranch
With
2
tlreplaces.
formal
dmlllg
room. full basement,
12x18
out·bulldlng.
2.7 acres.
575.000. (R-l02)
Earl Kelm
Realty Brrghton. (313)227·1311.
BRIGHTON area EnJOy thIS 3
bedroom ranch With central
aor. new carpet. new OW, large
lot With trees, excellent cond"
t,on. 576.500. (R·l01)
Earl
Kelm
Realty
Bllghton.
(313)227·1311
BRIGHTON.
Land contract
terms on Ih,s ranch crose to
town and schools. 3 bedroom.
fireplace, garage. 540.900. tR·
140)
Earl
Kelm
Realty
Brrghton. (313)227·1311.
CHARMING Cape Cod With 3
bedroom
and 3'12 baths.
Dream kitchen. hlllshed base·
ment.
In·ground
pool and
more
$115.000 (R·l68) Earl
Kelm Realy Brrghton. (3t3)227·
1311.

OLING
~

021 Houses

SHARP OLDER HOME IN SOUTH LYON
Sparkling
descnbes
thls c ozy home 0dn t ree.llned
street. enclosed
porch. 2 b edrooms.
ar k room 10
basement.
fenced yard. garage. 543.000

....

M.S.H.D.A.
e f J ,JUd' • f",j b.lye-rs

DneelOns
Fatr'lo...ay Trails S.,lO Grand River 10 Bfli;;;ntO"'l
Roa" turn South to Third Street turn left IJ modf'1

:'I'

. O..,.,dy Custom Homl'S •

f .. ---------------.,

BUllOtNG

eN UVINGStON

ANO OAKlA.'lO

COUNTIeS

021 Houses

GREGORY. 3 bedroom far",
home on 2'12 acres. nice trees.
garage. paved roads Terms.
$49,900
(313)878-6478 after
6 pm
GREEN'oak
TownShlp,-E;.
ecutlve country
estate. fen
acres plus spacIOus famIly
room With panoramic
vew.
3.000 SQ ft. up plus 2.000 SQ ft
finished lower. 2'11 baths. for·
mal dinIng. I/Chly carpeted.
3'12 car garage plus separate
detached garage. paved dnve,
secunly gate. mature trees for
pnvacy. Nelson's Real Estate.
Whitmore Lake, (313)449.4466.
(313)449·4467.1-800-462-0309.
HOWELL-li-nllies
west of
Bnghton. 3 bedroom Cofolllal.
1'12 baths. 2 car garage. tull
basement. $49,900 or option to
buy
$2.000.
(313)229·8007.
(517)546-9791.
HOWELL.
By owner.
four
bedrooms. Move In condl!lOn.
554,500 (517)546-5534.
HIGHLAND.
Country
lIVing
With city convemence. Newer
Spanish
style
colonial.
4
bedrooms, 2'12 baths. profes·
Slonally
finished
walk·out
basement. on 2'/1 acres. gas
heat, paved road. and horses
allowed. 4 miles north of M·59.
Mohvated
sellers.
$114.500
Ask lor Karen Freeman. Mer·
1/11 Lynch Realty. (313)626·9100.
(313)553-3558.
HARTLAND. Investor wanted.
assume 8% or cash. two
bedrooms. lake pnvlleges. 23
and 59 area. total $28,000. Call
(313)632-6512 between
9 am
and4 pm.
HOWELL commerCial property
on Grand RIVI~r. live upstaors.
orr,ce or bUSiness down. ApproXimately.
1.700 sq. It
6 foot pnvacy fence. Parking
for 8 cars In rear. Call (313)477·

7883.
-- ~ ---

------

for Sale

•

FOWLERVILLE.
Full b/lck
home Absolute doll house
Spottess.
New
carpellng
Large master bedroom Nicely
decorated. Storage shed wi·
elec Shower III basement
$46.900 Call Star al 517·5467550 (M4~0)
CITY OF BRIGHTON
Cute
country
charm
Three
bedroom ranch Family room
Two car garage Large corner
lot. completely fenced Deck
$49.900 Call Lmda at 313-227·
2200 (R905)
HOWELL. Super terms 55000
down on land contract Older
home in town
Garage IS
mechaniCS
dream
Just
$49.900. Call Ten Kmss. 313227·2~. (~2~)
HOWELL. 10.95% IInancmg. 30
Year fixed rate for qualified
buyer on thiS new decorated
home. Cathedral ceilings. Ear·
thlone decor and Caillorllla
dnftstone
fireplace
Wood·
burner heats the whole house
Reduced to $37.900 Call Ten
~1~s_~31J.227·~~~. (S10~)_
HOWELL.
Waterlront
Two
bedroom year round cottage
on Lake Chemung. Minutes
from Mt. Brighton. Land con·
tract terms. $4700 down. Ask·
mg 546.900. Call Kathy Kamin·
sky aI517-546-755O. (R586)
HARTLA~US-23/M.59.
4
bedrooms.
2'12 baths. farm
style, bUilt 1981. Large country
lot. Immediate
occupancy
Musl see. Reduced to $69,900.
Adler Homes lnc
(313)8326222.
HOWELL.
4 miles
south.
Bnghton,
west. New home
under
construction.
3
bedroom Colomal. 1'12 bath.
basement.
2 car garage
$49.900 With 5% to 10% down
Save money all closmg cost.
maximum
5500. AUla Can·
structlon.
(517)546-9791 or
(313)229-8007.

FAMILY
HOME.
Three
bedroom home With profes·
slonally
remodeled
kitchen
and bathroom. Hardwood floor
In liVing room. Just $38.900
I·
Call Ron Monette at 517·546- H IG H LAN D Colonial
beaullfully decorated home. 3
7550.(R455)
bedrooms. 2'12 baths, flmshed
HOWELL. Roomy older home
basement.
Florida
room.
m a good locallon near town.
garage and almost '12acre lot.
Buy With or Without extra
Pnced to sell at $69,900. Ask
acreage. New deck. roof and
lor Pat R·1096N. Max Broock
many other
improvements.
Realtors (313)625-9300
$47.900 With lour acres. Call
Janet Keough at 517-546-7550. HAMBURG Township. Coun·
try setting. 2'12 miles west of
(F600..L
-US-23, 18x30 Inground pool.
\
two car garage plus 16x30
BRIGHTON. Rambling ranch. 3
workshop. Home IS two story.
Large bedrooms. Basement
three bedrooms m basement
Fenced yard. 15 Year qUick
With recrealion room 559.900
payorr mortgage available. On·
Nelson's
Real Estate. Whit·
Iy 556.000.
Call
Michael
more
Lake.
(313)449·4466.
Scholtz. 517-546-7550.
(313)449-4467. 1-8O().462-o309.
PINCKNEY.
Just
reduced.
Sell
or trade
Corporate owner wants a last HOWELL.
beautiful
3.000 sQuare foot
sale on thiS super three
custom home. Over 5 wooded
bedroom
ranch.
Lake
acres WIth private lake access
pnvlleges on all sports lake
Less
than 2 miles from town
542.900 Call Joyce Sanday.
Must see 5118.000. Crest Ser313-2~~~·lJl01L
vices (517)548-3260
BRIGHTON Just listed Four
bedroom charmer m the clly
Close to schools. shoppmg
and town. Call Mary Marowsky
qUICkly for thIS one that IS only
544.~~~·227·22~
(.!<~4) _
BRIGHTON bnck ranch in ex·
cellent condlhon.
Screened
porCh, athc fan. flnoshed basement w/bar. Bnck fireplace
Fenced yard. gas barbecue.
Many extras. Just $54.900. Call
Sharon Goebel. 517-546-7550.
(L310)
,
_

HOWELL
Completely
remodeled. cute 2 bedroom.
could be 3. With garage.
$39.999.
Crest
ServIces
(5171548-3260.
HIGHLAND.
Dunham
Lake
Bnck Colonoal 4 bedroom. 2'12
bath. $140.000. 13,3)887.1325.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom home m
town,
newly
remodeled
throughout. large lot In a noce
locatIon.
A great
bUy at
530.900. (517)546-5367

Lake

/,LJ or~n~~~!!2J/~600
lRANt( M SG"VE / BUILOEIl

II

Mortgage

FOWLERVILLE
BeautifUlly
restored
Vlctollan
home.
wrap·around tronl porch, oak
woodwork.
3 bedrooms.
III
Village. Assumable mortgage
$49.900 Kathleen Keegan. The
LIVingston
Group.
(313)227·
4600. (G112KK)
FENTON. owner. 3 bedroom
ranch walk out. foreplace. 2 car
garage, forst 1I00r laundry. oak
cabmets.
large lot, $71.500
Easy terms (313)698-3326.

For Sale

Other
Floor
Plans
avaIlable
from

'51,900

Carol

BRIGHTON
ENERGY.
CONSERVING
(2x8WALLS)
MODEL

HOMES

Open.

..,

I

Ing ,vallable.

•

Mason
1?~

103-105 Rayson, Northville

Fri-

day, SIturday. Sunday. 12-61
pm or by appolntmenl
From 1SG,800 Including leI
Clt" water and sewer. financOirecltOns. Grand

James C. Cutler Realty

River to

Bnghlon Lake Road. lurn
soulh 10 Third SlIeel. lurn
leh 10 moclel. Check 'Of immediate occupancy

ADLER HOMES,INC.
(313)632-8222

349-4030

GREEN OAK TWP. The snow is gone.
the ice is about to leave, boating, skiing
and fishing are just around the corner.
Excellent part of Silver Lake, Green Oak
Twp. 4 bedroom 2 bath, year around
home. Owner will help finance.
$82,900.00.

021 Houses

021 Houses

HARTLAND
BY OWNER
Custom bUilt fuel efhClent,
maintenance free, 3 bedroom
ranch on 2 wooded acres.
Secullty system, all condll,on·
Ing.
and
many
extras
Assumabl'j
at 9%. Will con·
Sider Qualified land contract.
(517)546-0525
HARTLA-NO-colOn-;aT,4
bedrooms,
central
al/.
fl/eplace. Florida room and full
basement
Land
contract
available $75,900. (R.145) Earl
Kelm
Realty
Bllghton.
(313)227-1311
LAKE-LAND
Nl:w home on
lake access lot, paved street.
natural gas. $44.900. Construc·
tlon Concepts (313)231·3321.
LAKE Tyrone. Cozy retreat,
newly redecorated. complete·
ly furmshed Only $4Z,5OO (R·
179)
Earl
Kelm
Realty
Bllghton. (3t3)227·13:1.
MILFORD
BUNO ROAD WEST. 3400
Near Kensrnglon.
5 acres.
fenced. trees, walk-out base·
ment,
huge rec room. 2
fl/eplaces.
2 baths,
3
bedrooms. den. large living
room. formal dIning room.
new carpetlllg. deck, attached
garage. horse barn. WIth water
and electllc.
$135.000. Call
John.
CHALET313-477.1800
NORTHVILLE.
566.900
4
bedroom. t'h baths. lull basement. 2 car garage. aluminum
Sldlllg.
Cape
Cod style.
(313)348-0132.(313)349-5175

NORTHVILLE
BY OWNER
Leavlllg state. must sell. tll'
level. 1,860 square feet. 3
bedrooms.
1'12 baths.
foreplace. '12 acre treed lot.
aiumlllum SIdIng. 2 car garage.
assumable
mortgage.
land
contract acceptable.
528.500
down at 11% .15 years. Call for
photo and details.
588.500.
(313)349·1970.

I I '_.1

HIGHLAND
Township.'
By
owner. Knobbyhlll Farms. 17.5
acre lakefront.
3 bedroom.
large
great
room
with
lireplaces.
horses
allo)'led,
$179.000. Terms
available.
(313)625·0777.
(313)887-5052
aller5p.m.

...

",'

PINCKNEY.
New
listing.
Beautiful
three
bediOdm
ranch With a finished walk-out
lower level on two aCTes-01
lakefront
land. $92.900. Call
Vicky
Oltersdort,
(313J66S0300. evenings (313)475-880!,
PINCKNEY. Year round fa~lIy
hVlllg on Portage Lake. Super
Fox Point SUbdivision.
bath colonial
leaturi'1ll
refreshing
20x20 screened
porch and huge family rOom.
Lake access plus an acre 'of
land for only $99.500. CaII'Sah.
dy FOdor, (313)665-0300: even.
IIIgs (313)663·2294.
, '., _
Charles Reinhart : -.~
Company. Realtor~ :•• ~

:J~

iJ

.

PINCKNEY - Three beilfoo~
home with 98 ft. on all sport.
HIland Lake. Owner transf~
red. will look at all ollbr~
$69.900.
REALTY
WORL})
VANS. (313)227-3455.
,.'

...

QUALIFIED

BUYERS

NEW homes In howell. FHA
235 SUBSIDIZED mortgages
are avaIlable now as low as
4%. " you qualify.
Adler
Homes Inc .• (313)632-6222.
SOUTH
LYON area. Farm
house With 3 bedrooms. 1'h
baths. country seltlng With 1
acre.
Convenient
to expressway. Reduced 10$57.900.
(313)437·9656.

BRIGHTON.
Quality
':ohd6
across road from Burroughs
Farms. 2 bedrooms.
ball-ement. $74,500. (R·175) .•
Kelm
Realty
Brlg}1Ion,
(313)227-1311.
' -

Ea!t

NOVI. Old Orchard •• three
bedrooms,
finished
;bi\se.
ment.
appliances.
$59.500.
(313)34g.1659.
-'
•
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

.: \

THOMPSON Lake pllvlleges. 3 BRIGHTON. Must sell; must
be moved. $4.000. (313m7bedroom.
completely
• • -.
remodeled lOs/de. $47.500. (R· 9216.
114).
Earl
Kelm
Realty
BRIGHTON. Nice 2 bedrOOl4
Bllghton. (313)227.1311.
III Sylvan Glen, $12,500, Crest
(517)548-3260.
• • WHITMORE
Lake.
Four
bedroom double chalet. extra
CHATEAU
Novl.
1983,' 3
In·law living Quarters, base.
bedroom. 14x70. $196. monment.
24x32
garage.
thly. $1500. down. (313)624breezeway
and greenhouse
2592.
plus 24x40 extra pole barn
HOWELL.
GLASS'S
Mobile
garage. $79.900. Nelson's Real
Home Service. (517)548-4446.
Estate.
Whitmore
Lake.
HIGHLAND.
1979 Arlington:
(313)449'4466. (313)449-4467. 1good condllion.
Must sell.
800-462-0309
$8.200. (313)627-3364.
"
WIXOM. ·~s;':m:""a7.lI:-:h-o-m-e-.
-w-o-O'7de-cd
lot, large deck,
IIreplace.
desl/able area. $34.900. land
contract (313)624·0192.
022 Lakefront
ForSale

Houses

A NEW DELUXE

HOME

15 ye;1 f1a~~9Qature'
large bay window & garden
tub bath. Completely furnished. delivered, set up. step~.
skirting & tie downs.
..,

Wonderland:'
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.'
Belleville!!" .

45475 M,er"~an Ave. al

397-2330

JamesC.

Cutler Realty
103·105

Rayson
Northville

STOP SHOVELING
SNOW
And live in this great complex
in Novi in your
very own condo.
Two bedroom
with bay Window
garage
with
door
opener.
full
base·
ment.
and
spacIous
shelves
in
the
IIvingroom
to stay. JU:lt $59.900 and thats a nice
price.
We really
do need
rental
properties.
renters
are calling
every
day. Please
work with you on your rental properties.

The
let us

344-1800
41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

"SEE OUR COLONIALS
TODAY"
NOVI-JUST
LISTED-DUNBARTON
PINESQuality of construction
and matenal abound In thiS
4 bedroom
2'h bath home. Custom carpeted and
draped
LIVing.
DlOlng
and
Family
rooms.
Flleplace.
Wet Bar. spacIous
KitChen.
Walk.out
basement
Garage.
Beautiful
Court LOI on the
Commons.
Call tOday'
NORTHVILLE-HIGHLAND
LAKES-A
super
4
Bedroom.
2'1z Bath home for a little amounl of
moneyl
Master
Bath
With
dreSSing
room.
Flleplace.
Basement.
Garage.
on a premium
lot
$89.990.00.
NORTHVILLE-LEXINGTON
COMMONS
SOUTHExecutive
3000 Sq. Ft 4 Bedroom.
2'11 Bath home
In·g,ound
Pool. F,lllshed
Basement.
Extra Large
Garage. Pnced Right'

349·4030

10280 Circle J

Fenton Mich.

ALL YOURS
AT LAST BE YOUR
OWN BOSS

100%
BUild your own portfolio.
be an investor. or a real
estate
self
employed
success. Call Jim at 3494030
for
a pllvate
mtervlew.

(7 Miles South of Fenton)

9.9% INTEREST RATE
10.66% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE
Picture yourself In this Country
Estate. Home has approximately 2200
sq. ft .. basement is 75% finished and includes 10 acres of land. All the space
you've dreamed about- inside and out.
Financing is available for a 15 year term.
Priced at $99,900.

Call (313)767-9100 ext. 685

Ichweltzer

Aeol EltOle.lnc.

_.Better
1·~Homes.
I ..
IUIlI (iluttCl\h

349-1515
NORTHVILLE
TWP. Very nice 4 bedroom
tarm
house on 4.9 acres.
Dining room, lamlly
room,
IIreplace.
horse barn, large deck. Woodburnlng
stove stays. Land contract terms. S94.9OO.
NOVI·NORTHVILLE.
Hillside setting for this lovely
or 4 bedroom
brick home on over 1 acre with
stream.
Walkout
thru
French
doors
to deck.
BeautifUlly
IInlshed
lower level with walkout.
2
lireplaces,
Cent.
Air.
Home
is Immaculate.
$124,900.

3

Dramatic custom built 3.000 sq. ft. quad-level
willi
spectacular
great room. 21' fireplace,
and unique
but prachcal floor plan. 30x40 foot barn, 4 minutes
to 1·96 and near beautiful
Kensington
Park. Seller
Will EXCHANGE
equity for apartment,
duplex or
other income property
and will consider
a LAND
CONTRACT.
Call now for more details on this fan·
tashc contemporary
on almost 3 acres. No. 317.
$164.000.
,

~2I.
1st OFFERING on this Older home with 3 bedrooms, par.
hal basement. Home needS a few repairs but a great buy
al$39,900.
NICE STARTER HOME. 'l Bedrooms, porch. really nice
fenCed back yard. $44,500.
1st OFFERING on this brick ranch. 3 Bedrooms, 2
t"eplaces,
hardwood 110015. Basement, 2 car gar.ge.
$54.900.
CUSTOM BUILT QUAD LEVEL on a 'h acre lof,.~
Bedrooms. 2'h balhs. lamlly room. cenlral air, n~
fireplace and 2 car au. garage. Asking $82.900.
•~
CUSTOM BUILT 4 bedroom TUdor style colonial with lamlly room. 2 fireplaces. 2'12 baths. dining room. basement
and aUached garage. Quality thruo()ut and beauhlulland'
scaplng. ASking $98.500.
•
1st OFFERING ON THIS LARGE RANCH with black.top
dnve. 4.48 acres. 4 Bedrooms.lormal
dining room, natural
I"eplace. \lorida room. pallo. Horse barn wlhay atorllle.
2·2 car garages. 2tlx20 elliclency apt. SI42,5OO.
, l

LYON TWP. Very nice 3 bedroom
brick country
home on approlC. 20 acres.
Fireplace
In living
room,
dining
area.
lull
basement,
attached
garage,
1st tloor laundry.
Land Contract
Terms.

OFFICE PHONE 674-4153

$98.500.

..

PUTNAM TWP. - Authentl¢
custom built log home on 2tI
acres. Excellent land contract
terms. Must see to appreciate';
$97.550.
REALTY
WpRL.c.
VANS. (313)227-3455.
.
...

WHITMORE
Lake.
Gre;ii
lakefront living is yours hUhl;
NEW Hudson. 3 bedroom. lr~
remodeled 1.400 sQ.ft. 'ranctr:
bath. 2 car garage, rehllng.
Three bedroom,
1'12 ;bath!i.
$15,000 down. terms (313)437.
spacious kilchen and 'living
5368
room and over 61 ft. of
PINCKNEY VIllage.
Nearly beautiful sand beach. S63.0~
new
3 bedroom
ranch.
Nelson's
Real Estate. Wh(~
alummum sldlllg, full base· more
Lake.
(313)44g.446&-,
ment. tasefully decorated and (313)449-4467.1-800-462.(/309.• :.
10 excellent condlhon 548,000.
.~
Plymouth
Colony,
(313)995- 024 Condominiums.
1911
For Sale
:.'
PINCKNEY Arrowhead. 4.500
BRIGHTON.
by owner.
'3
sQ.ft. colonial
reduced
to
bedroom. natural tireplace. j
$152.900, seiling beloVi ollglllal
pllce.
must see. The L,v· full and 2 '12 baths, large rec
IIIgston Group. ask for Saun· room. walkout. pool, central
aor. appliances.
gas', gllit
dra Brown (313)227·7589 A74.
569.500. (313)227-9334.'
"

• BRIGHTON TWP. - Pllced to
sell - Ranch home With walk.
out basement.
POSSible 4th
bedroom III lower level. Close
to town
546.300. REALTY
WORLD VANS (313)227-3455

349-4030.

for Sale

----------

for Sale

Century 21
Hartford South-Welt
22454 Pontiac Trail

437-4111

•

•

lit.

025
-

Mobile Homes
'For
Sill
t t

027 Acreage,
For Sale

..

Farms

037 Real Estate

Wanted

CASH for your land contract,
don't
sell belore
checking
WIth us for your best deal
Howell offIce. (517l548·1093. or
(313)522·6234
WANTED-ho~se'-o~
Income
property
Will exchange
26
sphtable acres In Hamburg
Township near Pinckney. 1932
Chevrolet
street rod. cash,
etc (3131878-5915 or (313)673·

HIGHLAND.
1974 12xs4,- 2
bedroom, partially furnished,
$&,500: (313)227-3027weekdays
IMlfore 4:30p.m. Week·ends,
(313)887-8021.

OEERFIELD Township,
60
acres. 2 homes, large barn,
outbUIldings.
stream,
some
catlle.
DraS\lcally
reduced.
Exchange for part down. Rose
Realty,
(313)227-5613
or
HOWELL. 1973 Crown Haven
(3131227·4296.
~u8tom,
12x60, 7xll expando,
.x18
deck, refinished Intellor,
HOWELl. 12 acres-onCOOn
Chateau, $12,500. (5171548-1972 Lake road, between Country
evenIngs.
Farm and Cedar Lake Rd
$30 110 negO\lble
(313153f>.
HIGHLAND.
1978 Bendix,
_
14lc70.' Three bedrooms,
111: 7878_.
039 Cemetery
baths.' spacious kitchen In·
For Sale
029 Lake Property
cludlng
slove,
refllgerator,
For Sale
dIShwasher. large living room

~---------

with fireplace,
washer and
drye, negoliable. Reduced to
$12,950. (313)887-2974 even·
Ings. (5171546-2160, ExtenSIon
406, ask for Terry.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3:30 - Shopper
Busmess
Directory.
Friday
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
Sheel,
& Green
Sheel
BuslOess Dlrectorys, Monday
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet

HAMBUR<.i - Immaculately
.<eRfI1'1:
story on hIli. with lolt
o'(erlooklng
liVing room and
gorgeous view of the lake.
5.49.967. REALTY
WORLD
VANS. (313)227-3455.
HOWELL. Red Oaks. Nice 3
bedroom, 2 bath, double Wide,
garage,
fenced
yard, very
~::~~9,999.
Crest (5171548!'io.YJELL. Red Oaks. Huge
corner
lot
with
nice
3
bedroom, 14x65, only $29.900.
Crest
(517)548-3260.
•

H9VjELl. Red Oaks. beautiful
canal front lot. many trees,
~ouble wide. 2 baths. 3
blldroom,
$43.500.
Crest
(5JnS48-3260.

030 Northern
For Sale

lllrge

BRIGHTON
ReSidential
natural gas,

I,HOMES,

BRIGHTON. Beautiful 1 acre
bUilding sIte. mature hardwoods, pnvate dnve. near Mt.
Bnghton,
$14,000 land contract.
dIscount
for cash.
(313)229-2658
FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres. nIce
building
sIte. $11,000, land
contract
lerms
available.
(517)223-8290.
FENTON. Sacnflce sale, 135
acres.
Located
on the
southwest porlion of Center
and Linden Roads. 1 mile west
of US-23, 7 miles north of M-59.
$12.000
an acre.
Great
development
potentIal.
Ask
for Barbara Peters, Hannell,
Inc. Realtors. (313)646-6200.
FOWLERVILLE. 10.22 acres.
WOOded, private road. stream,
perked. $20,000. (313)425-6353.
FENTON-west,
10 acre
parcels. rolling, some wooded, paved road. $17,000 up,
(313)755-4780 after 6 p.m.

" 'Your Listing &
,.~~lIingBrokerage
Walled

·take,
JilJymouth,
j 'South
Lyon,

.. -,

areas.

.Npw's The Time

'10 Sell Your
"'Manufactured
.,
Home
I,••

:~.ROFESSIONAL
SERVICE &
EVALUATIONS
~.Call Diane
_'..
Carola

or

.',,;!&69-9030
""Chateau

Township.
bUilding
site
$5.900 (313)632-

5580.

:,:'.:INC.

Wixom

Property

031 Vacant Properly
For Sale

GLOBAL

';~:"Novi,

HOWELL.2700
It. lake fron:
tage. conslstong of over 100
acres. Fantastic deer and wild
life refuge. J. H. Campbell.
broker. (313)498-2428.
NORTH of Milford, HIghland
Lake. artIsts vIew. 80 foot fron·
tage on hilly, wooded lake lot
$5.500 down. Land Contracl
(313)227-1618.

Novi

HbWELl. 3 bedroom Modular.
.-198t· Model. Only $22,300.
_rist/Sm548-3260.
HbwELl.
Beautilul
1985
model,
14x70. 3 bedroom
D61iilte reduced to $21.500 for
qUlc~ sale. Crest (517)548-3260.
HOWELL,
1979 Champion,
14 X 60, asking
$10,500.

HARTLAND. 10 acre wooded
buildIng site, $31.500.
HIGHLAND. 145 x 200 treed,
lake access
building
site.
$13,900.
TOM ADLER REAL TV
(313)632-6222.

HOWELL, Deerfield Twp. 20
roiling acres. $20,000. (313)7390570.
NORTHVILLE/Lyon
Township
area. Home destroyed by fire.
3.28 acre building site, private
/5171564-8625.
road, 2/3 wooded, horses OK.
HOWELL, Marlelle.
14x65. 2 pole barn, well. septiC, foundation.
mobile home. move In
bedroom.
Call (5111546-6275
today, bUild in spring. $39,900.
aI181'6p.m.
By owner. (313)437-6456.
KENSINGTON Place. '73 Catn-_ridge.
1500 sq. ft., foreplace.
033 Industrial,
elttras,
must
see to apCommercial
preciate,
$16,900. (313)437For Sale
6621. •
MILFORD.
Our
last
1984 BRIGHTON. 4600 sq.ft., five
mObile a 14x60 Skyline (Jay) plus acres. overhead doors,
hoist, US-23 x-way frontage,
reduced to sell. $10.995. Also
near 1-96x-way. Land contract.
showing
1985
Skyline.
zero
down.
lease,
lerms.
(313)685-1959.
(313)227-1092,(313)227-9101.
MILFORD. 14x60 Ridgewood.
BRIGHTON. Office complex.
Coniral air. washer.
dryer,
4600 sq. fl. pnme locatIon,
deck. wood shed. Available
long
term
land
contract
Immediately.
$9,600 or best.
available. (313)227-3188.
(517)653-2729.
PINCKNEY /Hamburg
area.
UNADILLA
TWP.
- Two
ApprOXImately
3600 square
}edroom mobile With expando
feet
Office/RetaIl
BUilding.
and addition on approximalely
~~ .. , acres.
Super
buy at Located at 5520 M-36. Low
down payment, easy terms.
$16:900.
REALTY
WORLD
For further
Information
call
VANS. (3131227-3455.
(313)231-2450.
WEBJlERVILLE.
Fatrmont
1919: 14 'X 70 with 9 x 12 addl- 035 Income Property
tlCin 'and 9 X 10 shed.
3
For Sale
beCfrooms, 1 bath, kitchen appliances, washer and dryer.
BRIGHTON. 5 units. 2 are
Excellent, see to appreciate.
lakefront, good COnditiOn. Ex1 5 . (5171521-4926.
cellent
income and terms.
E BERVILLE, Hamlins Park. $124,900. (R-l83). Earl Kelm
Realty
Bnghton,
(313)227-1311.
_'~71
yJindsor. 12x68 with ex·
~nllo.
deck, wood stove, and FOWLERVILLE, modern apartti;!ck porch. By day (517)223- ment buildIng, 4 apartments,
)664 alter 6 p.m. (517)521-4971. low malntance, all electnc,
'lUlet resldental locatIon. 315
WANfED:
Good
condition
South Street. Excellent
tax
)loblte
homes in Livingslon
shelter.
land
contract
);ounlyarea.
Will buy or resell
available. 10%. $149.500. Call
l?r you. Crest (S17I548-3260.
weekends. (313)632-5497.
~7
Acreage,
Farms
037 Real Estate Wanted
~",,"l;orSale

e

~Ni:

ARBOR-South
Lyon
~"52
acres. 40 x 80 barn. 7
of woods. $2,500 per
'Ilere• Also 5-10·20 acre
~uil\ling sites (313)761-8053

~les:

A Bargain. Cash for eXls\lng
Land Contracts or Mortgages.
Highest Dollars - Lowest diScount. Perry Realt; (313)4787640

_ll.' "',

•

'.-

GLOBAL HOMES, INC.

'.., ,
.~

Your Listing/selhng
Dealer
- Exceptionally Clean1980 SHERWOOD PARK
141110,2 br., 1 bath, washer/dryer.
disposal. blt'In oven.
ref. ONLY $15,900. Good selectIon of new & pre-owned
... hQmes available from $5.500 to $30,000.
~i"1t';\dor Uncle Bill. Pal or Kathy. 5800 Highland Rd .IM·59I. Milford 6
m' eas' Mlllorel Rei 3134l87-3701

<;',.

0'

----

Lots

FOR RENT

[

1.

For Rent

You can place your ad any day
01 Ihe week. Office hours are
8 30 a m to 5 00 P m Monday
• Frtday. Our phone foom
salespeople WIll be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(3131348·3022
(313)669·2121
(313)227-4436
(313)885-8705
(517)548-2570

meidern

FOWLERVILLE-Large
2 bedroom unots under new
ownershIp and management.
With carpellng.
appliances.
and patio or balcony. Securlly
doors and on sIte resldental
manager. $275 per month For
~!!~-'-ll..g_c:a--'!J§!?12~-80~?__

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS

HOWELL. ChIlson
Road. 4
bedroom,
2 bath,
huge
screened porch over allached
garage. Trees. $545. monthly.
(517)546-2527, (517)546-7916,
(313)761-7462.
HOWELL, 4 mIles south. 3
bedroom
ColOnial,
2 car
garage and basement. $550
per month. (517)546-9791 or
(313)229-8007.
HOWELl.
Two
or three
bedroom
furnished
farmhouse. 1~ miles north 01
Grand River on Byron Road,
$475 per month plus utllllles.
lirst and last month's rent plus
cleanong depoSit, call evenIngs after 5 p.m. (313)229-4410.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom house.
$325 securtty. $325 rent per
month plus utilitIes, no pelS.
(313)229-6845.
RENTAL
repairs.
(313)6845735.

foster- care - home.
licensed. (313)231·3,.:99c::0'-__

069 Condominiums,
Townhouses
For Rent
070 Mobile Homes
For Rent
FOWLERVILle Mob-;jehOme
to rent 2 bedrooms. farm set·
lIng. no pelS Must have good
references
and
security
depOSIt.
$200 a month.
(517)223-8..:.9:::.t2:....__
072 Mobile Home
For Rent

Sites

FOWLERviL"Le.-Cho;C;1Oi
available. Cedar RIver Park
~0223·8500.
_

517-69&-'!93Il
074 Living Quarters
To Share

Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. from
$305, Includes
heat,
appliances. secullty doors. pool
and club house. No pets. We
accept SectIon 8.

(517)546-7660
HOWELL.
nlce and clean
apartment.
1 bedroom.
downtown. $275 a month, heat
Included.
(517)546-5616 alter
3 pm.
HOWELl. Quail Creek IS tak·
Ing appltcatlons
lor 1 or 2
bedroom
apartments.
Call
(517)548-3733. No A.D.C. or
GA.
~:::..---------NORTHVILLE.
One bedroom
apartment.
$325 Includes
utoltties
(313)349·1769 alter
11 am.

---------

lllEGl£tlS
lnl'e In lovely w:)Oded area near
downtown Sngh'ot'! Easy ac·
cess 10 96 and 23 ElftClency. 1
& 2 bedroom Units With

rooms.

AciuLT-

permonlh

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS

IOU!

Care

COACH MANS COVE

(517) 54fF7773

,pac

068 Foster

A beautiful mobile home commum.
Iy right on BIg PortIg3 uke. Coocrete stream & nalurJl gas, regular
& double wldes. 3 miles H. of 1-94.
15 mlnulM W. of Ann Arbor. f125

IN HOWELL

BRIGHTON. Nicer 4 bedroom
home 10 share WIth 2 other
adult males on all sports Lake
Chemung.
$225 Includes
utIlitIes. 1st and last month
renl. (517)548-3246
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
two
bedroom
apartment.
$150.
plus
utllltoes.
(517)223-3469
alter6 p.m.
HOWELL house to share. $165
monthly,
utohtles Included.
(517)546-7263
LARGE 5 bedroom. beau"'ul
house on Clark Lake. (313)2279464.
NORTHVILLE.
ProfeSSIonal
female wishes
to share 2
bedroom
apartment
With
same. $250 a month, includes
utolltles. Clubhouse has sauna
and pool. (313)349-6157.
SOUTH LYON. Woman 10 early 30's wants
compatoble
woman to share laroe home.
For information call (313)66f>.
8789.
SOUTH LYON, home With 2
rooms
available.
$50/week
each. Full house privileges
30-45 age preferred. (313)4378079.
076 Industrial,
Commerical

For Rent

privlte

BRIGHTON. 1,200 square feet.
9935 East Grand River. Store
S\af1lnc Al S335 Per IoIonIll
front or offIce. (313)227-5100.
~
BRIGHTON. MaIO Street. approXImately 700 sq.lt" $550 per
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom apartment, first floor. (313)878-9029. month. (313)229-4060. (313)2294569.
WALLED LAKE furnoshed effIBRIGHTON.
BUSiness fron·
clency, lovely area $56 weekly, mcludes utllltoes. (313)624- tage, Grand RIVer and Main.
(313)229-6455.
2148.
HOWELL. 1400sq. ft. on Grand
06S Duplexes
For Rent
RIver. $425 2717 E. Grand
RIver. (517)548-1300.
BRIGHTON.
Two bedroom.
HOWELL. Store, can be used
utility room. all appliances.
for multI-purposes.
1009 Old
private parkmg, central air,
US23, cornor 01 Bergm Road,
close to downtown and Melone mile south of 1.159. Call
jers. Call (313)68f>.2831 alter
alter 5p.m. (517)546-5383.
5 p.m.
NORTHVtLLE.
MaIO Street.
HOWELL
Duplex.
AvaIlable
April 1. Recentiy remodeled 2 400 sq. fl. plus for quality antIbedroom.
No pets. $375 a ques. etc. $300 per month.
month. $400 securlly depOSIt. utilities Included. I WIll sell for
Call Preston Realty, (517)548- you. (3131349-4840.
1668.
NOV!. Retail or SIX offIces.
Prame locatoon on Grand R,ver.
067 Rooms For Rent
$550. monthly. (3131348-1942.
RETAIL or OffIce space lor
rent.
ApprOXimately
500
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
square feet. downtown Howell
Thursday
3:30 - Shopper
on
Gr'lnd
River.
(517)546-7835
Busmess
Dorectory,
Friday
If you have an Item you WIsh to
or (517,:i48-4060.
3:30 - Shopper, Monday Green
sell for $25. or less or a group
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet
SOUTH LYON. RetaIl or ofhce
of Items selling for no more
Busmess Doreclorys. Monday
space,
downtown
location.
than $25. you can now plaCE:~n
(313)45f>.1487.
3:30 - Wednesday
Green
ad In the classlfoed section for
'I: price! Ask our ad-taker to Sheet.
080 Office Space
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
For Rent
FOWLERVILLE. $35 week. Cal:
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25. (517)468-3604 or (517)223-9886, BRIGHTON. Prome locatoon,
955 sq. ft. atlractove offIce
(This speCIal IS offered to ask for Joan.
center. ImmedIate Occupanhomeowners
only-sorry,
no FOWLERVILLE area. Furnishcy. (313)229-8500.
commerCIal accounts).
ed, carpeted sleeping room
with TV. private bath and
BRIGHTON. downtown. 324 W.
pravate entrance. All utllttoes,
MaIO, 240 sq. ft.. offIce '3. $200
062 Lakefront
Houses
a month Includes
utolltoes.
except telephone,
Included.
For Rent
(313)229-6717.
No depOSIt needed. One person,
only.
Long
staying
guest
BRIGHTON.
1,285 sq.
ft.
LAKE CHEMUNG waterfront.
$45 weekly 10 ad- Avaltable
Immediately.
Two bedrooms,
perfect for preferred.
single(s). $350 per month. 1 vance. (517)223-8319.
(3131229-~55~50~.
":"7:'---"7""'--;-c"C"C
FOWLERVILLE,
recently
month
security
reqUired.
BRIGHTON.
1/4 mile Irom
remodeled furnIshed sleepIng
(517)546-8087. Call Wednesday
Brighton Mall on Grand RIver,
room,
pravate
entrance.
all
or Thursday only.
900 sq.
fl.. open area.
utilities
Included,
$135 per
carpeted. Office sr,ce or light
064 Apartments
monlh. (517)223-3946.
industry.
(313)229·9784 after
For Rent
6p.m.
_
HOWELL
room
to rent
reasonable.
Gentleman
BRIGHTON's
FIRST COM·
preferred. (~17)546-0132
PLETE OFFtCE CENTER.
'JalconI8s. fully carpeted. _po.
phances. pool

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

1 BEDROOM FROM $260
2 BEDROOM FROM $345
Pool and carpellng
Senoor
dIscounts.
(313)229-7&11
BRIGHTON Cove Apartments
now accepting
reservations
for one and two bedroom
apartments from $285. OffIce
hours: 9 a.m. to 5 p m. Phone
(313)229-8277.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from

$300

per month

HEAT INCLUDED

«$) glg~

•

WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

BRIGGS
Lake
access.
2
Bedroom
b,-Ievel, walk-out
$500 a monlh, security first
and
last,
references.
1(313)834·6246.1(3131892·9523
BRIGHTON. House for rent.
three bedrooms. on Old U.S.
23 by Spencer.
$440 per
month. Call (313)229-4716.
BRIGHTON. City, 2bedroom,l
Rentals
from
$313.
bath. plus alllc room and
Includes
heal. water.
basement.
$525. SeCurtly.
carpet.
drapes,
references, no pets (313)229range,
refrigerator,
4693or (313)229-4859.
garbage
disposal,
BRIGHTON .::"':'A:':tC::tr'-a-ct-,v-e3
clubhouse,
and
bedroom bungalow. withIn CIpool. No pets. Openty limits, stove. refrtgerator,
ed
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
carpeting,
basement
and
garage,
$550 per
month
Closed
Tuesday.
(313)227-5452.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom.
2
bath. farmhouse on 10 acres
WIth Inground
pool. fenced
pasture. 2 stall barn. Farm
animals ok. Available May 1.
$600 per month net lease
Aller 6 p m. (313)227-7663
FOWLERVILLE.
Newly
remodled. 3 bedroom. In town.
depOSIt and references
reqUired, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
(313)827-7560.
FARM
House,
newly
decorated, one bedroom, no
pets. $155 per month plus
ullhtles.
and hght chores.
Highland area. Call between
10 a.m. and 8 p.m. (313)887·
4717.
HOWELL area. 20 stall horse
farm for rent or option 10 buy.
9 paddocks, pole barn, small
track. 2,200 sq fl. ranch, lull
finIshed
basement.
$800 a.
month. First and last months
rent. The livingston
Group
(313)227-4600Wl02.
HOWELL home for lease. 4
bedroom. near schOOl. fenced
yard, appliances, sat ell Ie TV,
$750 plus securtty and clean·
Ing deposil. One year leaSE:.
(517)548-4196.

For Rent

MILFORD. Room 10 convenlentlocatlon
(313)68f>.3302
Rooij-fOrrliili:-kItChen
prIVileges. Twelve Oaks area
(~~1-".:~49.
__
.
_

UUI'l I

~]
..J

061 Houses

067 Rooms

064 Apartments
For Rent

Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
central
air,
carpeting,
clUbhouse
and pool.

units available
with
all electric
kitchen,

:':~

~

al"I'I""hVlllr
.,r.H./ou<;

l';,~

Hurry to your Global Sales C~nter while Inventory lasts

I

~o~~dU
~

.,r·.

,.

R~lax.
You'rchom~

on many Stock Models

~~;~up to 20 year financing (30 years on your property)
Exclusive seven year service polley
Low bank rates
• LoW closeout prlc,~s

it
,

• For qualillod

buyers

o
o
o

HIGHLAND
I

313)887-3701

080 Office Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON. Attractive offIce
space available In Bnghton
area close to expressway.
from 400·1.700 sq ft Call Phil
(313)229-2190
HOWELL·.~1'-",oo"-'-S-q-.
f:-t-o-nGrand
RIver, $425. 2717 E. Grand
RIver (517)548-1300.
HOW Eu-smaiiElrOif,'ce
space, Old US23 and BergIn
Road. one mIle south of M59
Call aller 5p.m (517)546·5383
MILFORD
500 sq. It
wllh
800 sq. lt basement storage
on Main street $325 per month
Includes
heat and water
(313/68f>.8222.
NOVI. 4.700 sq fl. ,,;',ce space
near downtown. Call (31313480400 ask for Mr. Walker.
NOV,. Seven pnvate ofllces.
rent starting from $125 to $147
per month AvaIlable Apnl 1.
Call (313)348-3568 between
9 amand5 pm.
NORTHVILLE ofltce for rent
Ground
floor,
pnvate
en·
trance. ample parking. uhllhes
Included. (313)349-8686.
OFFICE space available to rent
In W,xom (313)624·2301.
STATEWIDE
TELEPHONE SYSTEMS
New, used, rebulll. Local rep.
THE PHONE MAN CO.
(313)227-5966
082 Vacatlori

Rentals

DELTONA. Flonda. 2 bedroom
Condo., many extras, alter
May 1. close to Disney attractIons and Daytona
Beach.
(3131348-7279.
HILTON Head Island. Villa on
AtlantIC Ocean beach, two
bedrooms,
two baths, pool.
close to golf and tennts. $450
per week. $375 before April.
(3131629-1743.
HILTON HEAD Island. S. C.
FUlly
furnished
vltta.
2
bedroom. 2 bath, golf. biking,
free tennts, pool/spa,
near
beach.
$300-$445.
Owner.
(313)42f>.6782.
MYRTLE
Beach.
South
Carolina. Ocean front home.
March thru May, September
thru November. $60 per person
per week.
$20 fee.
Minimum
4 people.
Days
(313)632-7456-57.
Evenings
(313)1-363-3127.
084 land

For Rent

15 Acres for crop lease. Hay
preferred. (313)437-5366 evenIngs or weekends.
CORNER of Curry and 6 Mile
Road, 73.02 acres of good soil
and properly drained. Taking
bids for the farm seasons of
May I, 1985, through April 30.
1988. Closing date for bids,
April 15. 1985. For InformatIon
call (3121694-n70, or mail bids
to: Real Estate and Utllllles
Branch, AGL-56. Federal AVla·
tlon Admlnistrahon.
2300 East
Devon Avenue. Des PlaInes.
IIhnols 60018.
089 Wanted

To Rent

FLORIDA Couple desores furnished COllage on lake. WIll
prOVIde linens. July through
September.
Call
collect,
(11813-937-1013.
FAMILY of three, WIth small
house
dog, needing
a 3
bedroom house In Brighton.
Call alter 6 p.m (313)229-6739.
HONEYWELL
NatIonal
account manager seeking 3 or 4
bedroom home to renl In the
Brighton
or Howell school
dIstrict area. Mamed, have 2
boys ages 14 and 10. Prefer
country liVing. No pets. Excellent references
avaIlable.
Send replies to Box 1923. LIVingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand RIver, Howell, MI 48843.
Or call (2191-926-6791 weekends.
LADY. sentor clhzen wants a
small effiCIency
apartment.
Neat, honest,
non·smoker.
Like NorthVille or Plymouth.
(313)729-5653.
NOVI. House or Condo. couple WIth no children.
Good
references. (313)624-Q032.
NORTHVILLE. Novi. 1,000 to
1.200 sq. loot bUilding WIth 500
sq. foot offIce
space
on
ground floor with delivery access. Call (3131349-4757.
NEED 3 to 4 bedroom home or
farmhouse in LIVingston county by May 1. Excellent
references.
need long term
lease. Monthly $350 to $425.
(313)878-5768.
ONE or two bedroom house,
Brighton area, between $300
and $400 a month With possible optIon to buy. Also have
housebroken
pet. (313)2279456.
PROFESSONAL couple With 2
older children would hke to
lease 3 to 4 bedroom home
With acreage
suitable
fOf
horses, up to $750 a month,
references. (3131878-5760.
STATE Policeman of 29 years
and wife lookIng for home to~
babysit or rent. (31)437-7371.

NOVI MEADOWS
NaplcrllmllcS

of Grand River)

(313)349-6977

HOWELL
129E

LeGr.lnd

(517)548-2330

o

1 81>RM-HlItS'l. H
2 8\lRM.- IOI~ nr '07h".,
,nIlRM -12Hh"''1 II.

II

Abundant Stora~e ,1001Chl,el Span'
Privale rntrancl'
<,'llIbhllU'~ and I ir~.ide tllun~~
ll~atlndlld~d

()I ...·lltl.uh "" m
"I

"'"n

I~·,pm

"'\11111

349·8410
Hobbo

w.uq•••••

ANTIOUES •. VIctorian.
Oak.
Davenport
dosk,
bustle
bench. oak chairs. crocks,
jugs, fine glass china. Gray
Goose Antiques.
110 East
Grand River. Williamston.
ANTIOUE bookcase,
double
glass door, Original condition,
solid oak. excellent condilion.
$350. Call
beforo
4 p.m.
(517)546-1959.
ANTIQUE oak bed, full size.
~f10. (5171543-5109.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Thursday
3:30 • Shoppor
Business
Dlreclory.
Friday
3:30· Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
Business Dlrectorys. Monday
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
•

L YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

101 Antiques

IndiVIdual executIve
Oiii'ces.
shanng a common receptIon
area and complete offIce servIces. including receptionIst.
full secretartal. word process·
Ing. copying and maIling. Now
accephng leases for Apnl 1.
1985. Call (3131227-1330

101 Antiques

NO DOWN PAYMENT'
II'

March 13. 1985-S0UTH

HOUSEHOLD

~37·3303

~

41

Wednesday.

------

GREAT LAKES
ANTIQUE SHOW

RECORD-NOVI

4901 Evergreen
Exit M,ch Ave West
Off SOuthfoeld Fwy.

104 Household

JERRY DUNCAN'S

BEDROOM set. Queen size
frame. dresser.
chest.
(2)
night stands. Mediterranean
style. $500 Desk, 7 drawer
Pecan, $200. (313)885-8181
•
BEDROOM set. sol~d- cherri;
excellent
condition.
double
dresser, morror. chest. sha~,
109 morror. two ntghtstallds.
king sIze bed
$850 Call
~~)~7.1788 or (311)887-7452. ::

Auctioneering
Service

----

Spectacular.
nationally
ac·
claimed
premIer
Antique
event of the Midwest' 70 of the
nallon's
mosl
prominent
dealers
from
20
states OutstandIng
selectIon
or Amencan and English coun·
try and formal
furniture.
decorative. folk and fine art of
the 17th. 18th and 19th cent
u
r
y
!
RAFFLE-WIn $100 to purchase
any antique
at the showl
Further Informahon, (313)4203
2
3
7
SOFA. dusty Rose Brocade.
excellent
condition.
$400
(517)548-1477.
THE ORIGINAL
NORTHVILLE
ANTIQUES SHOW
Communoty Center
303W. Main
2 blocks west of Sheldon Road
(Center Street).
MARCH 15. 16, 17
Frt.Sat. Noon to 9pm
Sunday noon to 5 pm
Lunchroom
Free Parking
$2 DONATION
HELEN MEISEL.Manager

GtANT

FLEA MARKET

AntiQUe,. Batg.ajns. Fumltute
'50 Dealers
Fri .ePU-1OPM.5a.'.Sun tOAIUPU
210 E MICHIGAN AT P"""
DOWNTOWN YPSlL\Nn
DuJers Weacome

W"""ys'1l7llll

W_'.087_

THE UPSTAIRS SHOPS, 342 N.
Main. MIlford. Country cupboards.
crocks.
qUiltS,
coverlets,
Quimper.
candle
stIcks and lots more! Tuesday
thru Saturday.
12 noon to
4 p.m. (313)684-5432.
UPSTAIRS NOWOPEN
Come help us celebrate our
newly expanded showroom.
More space. more merchandIse. Furniture stripping done
by hand. We sell stripping
supplies. Wednesday through
Saturday 1 to 5 pm. or appointment.
(5171546-8875.
(517)546-7784. Lake Chemung
Oldies. 5255 E. Grand River.
Howell.
WANTED old 011 paintings,
prefer American artIsts. Large
sizes. Phone LanSing (517)487-

5689.
YE Old House.
antiques.
basket
supplies,
classes.
Monday thru Saturday, 11-5.
202 East Mal'l.
Brtghton.
(313)227-2326.
102 Auctions

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday, March 17, 12 noon.
Viewing 11 am. VFW Hall. 1426
South MIll Street, Plymoulh. A
partial listIng includes over 50
pieces of antique furniture,
qUIlts. primitives. glassware,
and paintIngs. For a mailed
flyer or auctIon
Info, call
(3131761-3162 or (313)459-5615.
Sale conduc'''ld by AI Conrad,
Auctioneering.
CARA E.LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER
8345 Dean Road
Howell. Mi. 48843
(517)548-1274
(517)548-1278
BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm.
Household.
Anli·
que.
Real
Estate.
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd R. Braun

665-9848
L. Helmer,

or 437-9104

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

FRI·SATI2·9
SUN 12-5
AdmISSion $4

Jerry

Farm, Estate, Household,
Antique. MlcellaneouS.
437-9175

March 22-24

994-8309

THE MILFORD TlMES-5·B

102 Auctions
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BRIGHTON Executl.l: MOVing
Sale.
Thursday,
9-4.
Refrigerator,
Bedroom sets.
dIning room set. Barrell game
lable set, MIcrowave
oven
Lots of other goodIes 5078CanyonOaks
BRIGHTON
325 N Second
Street. 9 am to 6 pm Frtday
March 15, Saturday
March
16th.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
.KITS!
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR
GARAGE SALE AD IN
THE GREEN SHEET
(You must pick up your kIt al
your local newspaper office
during
normal
busoness
hours.)

Goods

CRIBS
New white all walnut, $6999,
Maple Jennte Lyn. $99 99 Call
(313)326-6111.
COLONIAL COUCh.~2-yearS:
$700 or best excellent condl'
\IOn. (313)348-2730
'
CUSTOM hammeredflieplace
doors Wllh screen Call before
4 pm. (517)546-1959
CHAIR.
traditlonal-;green
velvet, high back. excellent
condition.
$60. Call after
6 p.m (313)437-4222
COMPLETE dinette
set. 42
Inch round table. 2 leafs, 4
chairS, and china cabinet,
walnut
formica,
padded
~"alrs. asking $250 Also. 6
conference
room
chairs,
chrome frame, light beIge In
color. $50 each. (313)348-3959.
COUCH. $250. One La-Z-Boy
chair, $60 Call (313)231-2658
alter6 p.m

VINETTE set. dIstressed solId
oak table, 6 laddar
back
HAMBURG.
MOVing Sale'
Some of everythIng. March 15. chaors. (313)437·3391.
16, 17. 10505 Hall Road. DINING room table. 4 chaif$~
(313)231-2280.
china
cabinet,
Hard Rock
HOWELl. Basement sale. Fn· Maple, $400. (313)349-0673. -'
day.9 am to 5 pm. DIshes. kIt- EIGHT wood KItchen cabinets.
chen Items. pictures. plenty
full form,ca counter top. dov'
more. 1447South Alstoll.
ble stainless steel SInk. $45cl:
(313)685-9435.
:.:
HOWELl. SPRING RUMMAGE
SALE. SI. Joseph
ChurCh, ELECTRIC stove. $55. Smaii
Thursday, March 21. 4 pm to chest
freezer,
$65. SeaOl
9 pm, Friday, March 22, 9 am dIshwasher, $95. (517)223-9514:
to 3 pm. Fill a bag for $3. EXECUTIVE HOME must seit:
Parosh ActiVIties
Building.
Kenmore almond refrigeratoi;
next to church. Fowler and Ice maker, 19.2 cubIC fool.
East Washington Streets.
Microwave
Oven. (2) Glrl$
bedroom
sets With desk~1
King size bed set, trople
dresser
and nIght stands;
NORTHVILLE.
Highland
Walnut dining room table with
Lakes. G E. washer and dryer.
chaors. Barrel game table with
10 lamps. speakers. 8 place chairs, neat. (313)227-2173. sellings of open stock china, 9 Foot COUCh.$300. Arm Chair.
sIze 8 wedding dress, Singer
$75. Earth tones, excellent
sewing machIne,
workshop
condItIon. Glass and chrome
shelves,
table and chairs,
coffee table. $50. (3131349-0232
porch bench. Between 7 and 8 alter6 p.m.
•
Mlle. SIlver Spring to Crystal
FREEZER.
23 cubic
foot.
lake to 19733 Hayes Court.
2 years
old. $300:
March 14-1f>.16, 10 a.m. to chest,
(517)548-2176.
2 p.m.
FIVE piece famIly room set,
SOUTH LYON
Basement
good
condItion,
Sale. March 16. 17. 9 a.m. to Herculon,
$400. (313)449-4932.
5 p.m.
61501
Richfield,
40 Inch white electroc stove
Newman Farms. Tools, Men's
clothes.
furniture.
PUCnlC (Frogadalre). $40. (3131878-3852.
table
umbrella.
odds
and GAS dryer,
whIte.
Seaes,
ends.
heavy duly. good condition.
::
1976 VW Rabbit. red, sun roof. $175. (313)227-3828.
must sell. $1450. (313)227-2173. GE Freezer, used three monWIXOM. ANOTHER BROWNE ths. $27S. (3131231-1350 afle,
6 pm.
.:
HOUSEHOLD
SALE. March
15th and 16th. 10 am to 5 pm. GREEN queen size sofa b6C2,
51225 Pontiac Trail. between
$75. Green Herculon lovesea!.
Wixom Road and Old Plank $50. Mahogany buffet, $3511.
Road. The sale you dreamed
Pecan oval table. four chal~.
of all wInter is here. We are three leaves, $300. AntIque
provileged to offer the con- baker WIth porcelain countOr
tents of thiS centennlel home.
and etched glass doors, $350.
They Include many MId and Brown refrogerator, $75. Green
Eastlake
Vlctoroan
pieces.
rug, l1x12, $35 (517)548-2092.:
Brass bed. wardrobes. wash
HAMMERED pattern bathtttb
stands, Irunks. tables, side doors, new yellow tOltet. 02
chairs, cradle. a collection 01 hardwood
ladderback
slc{e
cranberry glass, salin glass. a chairS. Evenings (517)223-9780.
complete set of HaVIland With
72 In. full size Hide-A-Bed.
many serving pieces and art
perfect condition, dark greli'n
glass. Their are many glass
pieces. a china head doll, old tweed. $175. (313)437.0129 alter
12 noon.
train
engine,
hand painted
china, dresden, vlctoroan pic- 84 Inch sofa. matching chair.
beige
background.
golden
tures and frames and more
deSign.
Also
floral
and more. We look forward to brown
BroyhIll
chair.
$150 firm.
seeing you at thIS great sale.
(313)227-3171.
'-'
Numbers at9 am on Froday for
10 am opening.
Sale con- 1982 Kirby uproght sweeper
ducted by Diane Browne.
with all attachments and rug
shampoer. runs great. Cost
104 Household
Goods
$800, sacrifice $125. Call 1·
(517)676-3058.
A-I
big selection
rebUilt
KING mallress and box sprong
refrigerators. stoves. washers
Excellent
condition,
and dryers. All colors. 90 day set.
$125.00.
(313)887-3433.
warranty. ADC welcome. Appliance Place Too. 2715 East MEDITERRANEAN couch an(l
Grand RIver, Howell. (517l548- matching chair, nice condI1300.
tion, pictures, $150. (313)227~
7498.
•
10,000 BTU window aor condItioner. Broyhill colonial hIde- MAGIC
Chef
gas
stove:
a-bed COUCh.Each under $100. pIlotless, whIte. 4'1: years Ol~
Call (313)229-5810after S pm.
tlke
new.
Askong
$275;(313)437-4236after 6 p.m.
:.
BEAUTIFUL queen size brass
bed. headboard
only. $250 MEDIUM brown wall recliner,
(517)546-7340.
brand new. $175. (3131349-8510:

.;

AUCTION

Located

:'..

AUCTION

SATURDAY.
MARCH 18,l985-11:00A.M.
MR. & MRS. LYNN HICKS
53687 W. Eight Mile Rd.
Northville,
Michigan 48187
4'1: miles west of Northvilte - between Chubb
Come early to register
sale starts at 11:00 A.M. - SHARP

AUCTION ....
.
Rd & Cume

Rd

TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT
MF-6S Gas H C. w/Loader,
'/. Yd. Bucket. Manure Fork, John Deere No. 210
Garden Tractor w/48" Mower; Arctic Cat Snowmobile.
Ski-WhiZ SnowmObiles(21: 3-4 Bottom
MF-43. 16" Plow. Spnng Tnp: MF-68, S' diSC. 20" Blades:
12'
Chisel
Plow; MF-31. 7' Rear Mounted
Mower-Sickle.
Bnlllon
HD 6' Rotary
Mower;
John Deere. 2-Row Planter
w/Fertlllzer;
Lely 4-Wheel,
3-Pt. RakeWheel; Ford. 3-Pt. Cultivator;
MF. 4-Row Mounted
Front CultlvalOr;
MF-19. 10'
Spnng Tooth Harrow; 3-Pt. Log Splitter.
5" Ram. 24-Ton; 2QO-Gallon. 21' Trailer
Sprayer; 8-Ton Hay Wagon; H 0 2-Wheel Wagon; 8' Llme-Ferllllzer
Spreader;
John Deere. 12-Ft. Wheel OISC; MF-9 Baler; MF-43 17-Hole Gra,n Orolt; MF-65
Dual Wheel Tncycle
Front End; MF-Mold
Board wlTnp
Beams-(5);
MF-Plow
Trop Beams-(61: PTO Belt Pully Assembly:
DISC Blades. 16" & 20"; Coulters:
TO30 Fenders; MF-65 Fenders & Pedestals;
MF-31 Mower Culler Bar & SIckles;
Planter Press Wheels: Planter Openers,
O,SC & Knlle. PAVT Rims, 13.6 x 38"(21; 24' Bale-Grain
Elevator: Grain Drill Seeder Boxes-(2): Crane, 3-Pt" Crane.
PiCkup Mount: 4" Hydraulic
Cylinder & Hoses; MF-3f>.65. Low Clearance
Axles:
Garden Tractor.
2-Wheel Trailer:
Lawn Sweeper;
24' Wood Ladders;
Hand
Seeder; 55-Gallon Barrels-(S);
Gratnery
Lights-ExplOSion
Proof-(Sl. Air COndltloner: Floor Jack: Hand Truck. Antique;
Exhaust Fan. 3·Ft. Diameter; Commercial Exhausl Fan w/Hoods
& Pipe; Hand Sprayer; Miscellaneous
Tractor LinkS;
300-Gallon Gas Tank, Uproght.

•

•
:
~
:
::
:.
':
;;'

HOUSEHOLD,
OFFICE & MISCELLANEOUS
.:
Mangle Ironer; Dishwasher:
Iron Bedstead:
Pine Bedstead.
17-Pc Dining ::
Room Set. Dark Oak (1920's); Oval Braided Wool RugS-(2); Oak Dining ChairS' .:
(4); Round Pine Table w/Two Ladder·Back
Chairs; Chrome & Glass Tableso(2);
:_.
RCA Television,
Color; Zenith Television.
Black & White: Green Painted Desk
.:
4·Drawer.
Dark WOOd; Redwood
Patio Furnlture-(9
Pieces): Green Recliner;
':'
Twin Beds-(2); Gold Mirror; Chest. 6-Drawer, Light Wood: MISC. K,lchen Utensil.'
& Dishes; Chnstmas
Items (Decorations):
Garden ToOls; Assorted
BOOks •• :
MagaZines.
Bollles,
Old FrUit Jars (Old): Cameras.
Polaroid Big Shot, Pronto.
.:'
Argus Pictures:
Beer Signs: Military Items. Uniforms:
Adding MaChine: Office
•
Secretary
DeskS-(21; Conference
Table, 3'x6': Scott I Copier; DeSk Chalrs-(2);
:.
CB Base Station. Kraco; H 0 Steel Shelving:
8' Wood Bench; Air Stapler. Box •
Tape DIspenser;
File Cabinets. 4-Drawer-(2);
Rolladex File; Window Envelopes.
':.
(20001: 1968 Buick, Electra.
MANY MORE ITEMS - TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
•
LUNCH WAGON ON PREMISES - DAY OF SALE
_
TERMS OF SALE: CASH OR CHECK W,TH PROPEA 1.0. FCA CREDIT. ~
ARRANGEMENTS-SEE
YOUR BANK BEFORE SALE. NO GOODS REMOVED
•
UNTIL SETTLED
FOR, SALE PRINCIPALS
NOT RESPON~,BLE
FOR AC.
CIDENTS OR FOR GOODS AFTER SOLD. CLERK AND AUCTIONEER
ACTING
AS SALES AGENTS ONLY AND ASSUME NO GUARANTEES
OR LIABILITIES.
ANY
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MADE
AT SALE
TAKE
PRECEDENCE
OVEA
PRINTED MATTER!

,-

AUCTIONEER: DENVER CCICORUrorc
3131453-2083

CLERK: DON KREEGER
3131624-2301

6 B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI
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104 Household

Goods

104 Household

MAPLE olnlng room set Ex·
cellent condItIon. Table wIth
lea~es and pad. 8 chaIrs.
sldt!board and buffet 51.000
Call (313)878-5~83
3O,nCh3-drawer
bathroom
vanIty
and
mICrowave cart. both lIke new
(517)223-8361
QUEEN -sIZe -waterbedw,th
..ad and heater. 5100 firm call
~Itor 4 p m (517)548·4291

ClNE

filFiliGElMTOR18cufl
We8linghouse
Good cond"
I,on, S75 (3131227·4253
"EARS
Kenmore-sewIng
machine, zlg zag S50 (517)5469757

51 OVE. -gas. Roper:CiOuble

Goods

WANTED
WASHERS & DRYERS
All other appliances. (517)548·
13(10
WHITE cnb
and matchIng
dres~er. 5100 (313)363·7638
105 Firewood
and Coal
AAA Forewood. coal. Super K
kerosene.
propane
IllIong
Open 7 days
Fletcher
&
R,ckard Landscape Supplies.
(3t3)437-8009
ACE -SiabWood.
large 4x4x8
bundles (approxImately 3 lace
cords. 520 per face cord) Sold
by bundles Delivery avaIlable
Llvongston
County
Lumber.
(517)223·9090.
AN THRA C I T e-:-COk"e,
bItuminOus coal. All avaIlable
by bag or bulk We deliver
(313)474.4922

oven t,1n excellent condition
$'25 (313,99d'9199
STOVE. 9a8:30 Inche8~pper
,nd lower oven. avocado S40
1131363·1903
SOFA acd -chair. Fre/ith Pro,-nClal. glass top coffee table.
ALL seasoned
mlxec-hard·
$450. (517)521-4448
wood. face cord. 4x8x16. 555.
SOLID woOddlnnlng room
two or more 550. delivered
v.lth 6 chairs. very good cond"
locally (517)548-1736
tlon. $550 (517)548-4217
ALL seasoned oak.Spl;t$40
SIN"GER commercIal
power
facecord
(4 x 8 x 16) Free5ewlng machine, Number 31- delivery on 8 cords or more T
15 5100 (517)223·9209
T. & G
Excavating
Call
SEARS heavy duty:":w-:'-a-s-he-r-a-n-d
(517)548-3146
dryer. used only 5 limes. 5475
(313)878-3824
SOFA:-medlUm brow;,-:-nylon.
74 mches. custom made. exas low as 57 facecord (4 fl. x
cellent.5125 (313)229-4995,
8 fl x 10 In.) 2 miles west of
r!3REE piece dining room set.
Howell. corner of 1·96 and M2 !luffets. 1 table and 6 chairS.
59 Call (5171546-3146.
3 decorallve rugs. one 9x12.
one 6x9 and one 5x7 (517)548FIREWOOD. split. delivered.
2627
(517)546-8064.
TV'- antena.
large
rotor.
FIREWOOD.
525 face cord.
res1dentlal.
best
offer
4x8x161n • unspltt. unseason(3~)349-3129
ed. you pick up. (313)229·6723.
USED FurnIture. (517)548-1912
HARDWOOD. seasoned
and
USED
color
televIsIons.
green Oak. hIckory and ash
reasonably
proced (313)349- 4 x 8 x 16,
$30
to
$45
5183
(313)229·6935.
JANUARY SpeCIal. Poplar 3
cords, $100 Free deltvery 10
Bnghton area (313)229·6857
MIXED
hardwood.
well
seasoned.
split $38. unspht
$30 PIcked up (517)223-8289.
If you have an Item you Wish to
MIXED hardwoods. 531 a lace
sell for 525 or less or a group
cord. 4x8x16. deltvered
free
of Items seiling for no more
three or more. (517)546-9688.
than $25 you can now place an
after5
p.m.
ad In the classlfoed sectIon for
SEASONDED oak and maple.
'/2 procel Ask our ad-taker to
550 for one. $45 for twe or
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
more. delivered.
$43. picked
you. (10 words or less) and
she Will bIll you only 52 25. up. Green hardwood blockS.
530
deltvered.
$25
picked up
(ThIS speCIal IS offered
to
Delivered
locally.
(517)546homeowners
only-sorry.
no
1371.
commercIal accounts).
SEASONED hardwood. ready
to burn. 4x8x16. 535 pIcked up
(517)223·9617 after 4p.m.
WANTED.
forewood.
Large
qua nifties.
wholesale.
All
WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
hardwoods.
spilt
and
Furniture
Wholesale
delivered.
(313)437-8009
D,strobutors ot Michigan sell ..
(313)437·3012
109 all new merchandise In
106 Musical
Instruments
oroglnal canons. 2 pIece maltress sets. twin $59. lull S79.
BABY
Grand
Plano
With
queen S99. sofa-sleepers S119.
bench, Walnut wood. Ivory
bunk beds complete $88. 7
keys,
excellent
condlllon.
pIece
hVlng rooms
S239.
$3.400. or best offer. (5171548deccrator lamps from S14 88. 5
1538.
piece wood dlnelles S159.S800
pIts now 5375
BANJO
and case,
used
tolo'o\'open to public. skIp t!'e
Beginners. S135 (313)349-4610
mIddleman
Dealers and In·
CRATE gUitar amp. 50 wall. 12
stllutlonal
sales welcome.
Inch speaker. very good conName branOs Serta. etc.
ditIon. 5125. (517)546-2351.
9451 BuHalo. Hamtramck. 1
FENDER percussIon bass With
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
case. Sunn coliseum
bass
E. of Conant.
amp WIth one 115 and one 412
875-7186 Mon thru Satl0tll7
bolloms
All excellent condi18708Telegraph. 2 blocks S. of
tion, WIth many extras. must
II Mile
sell
5800.
WIll seperate.
532-4060. Mon thru Sal. lo-t.
(313)227·3626.
(313)227-5520
Sun 12-6
afler 4p.m • ask for John.
144llO Gratiot. 2 blocks N of /
Mlle. 521-3500. Mon. thru Sat •
HAMMOND M-l00 organ and
1~
bench.
excellent
conditIOn
10909 Grand River. corner of
S300 or besl. (313)229-2660 or
Oskman. 934-6900. Mon. thru
(313)227·7292.
Sat 1(",7
KINGSTON drum set Com4575 DIxie Hwy 13 miles W. of
plete
WIthout
stool
wl\h
Telegraph). Waterford Twp .•
LugWIg
cymbals. $100 or best
Pontiac 117~121. Mon thru
offer (517)546-7388
Sat lo-a. Sun 12-6

set

CUT YOUR
OWN WOOD

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

106 Musical

Instruments

MUSICIAN teacher excepltng
beginning/,ntermedIate
plano
students.
call (313)887·2207
after 4 30p m
NO- -Reconci71Il)ned
uproght. 5200 Call (313)231·
2052
PIANO-gOOd QUality -bul old.
best offer or free to chanty
(313)349·3129.
W·URLITZER
organ--w7ih
bench. double keyboard. S30'l
(~.?)22~~~1
_

PIA

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

CARNATION ClaSSIC Ocean
FIsh Flavor Cat Food 10 Ib bag
$5 75 20 Ib bag 510 90 Cole's
Elevator. East end of Maroon
Street In Howell (517)548-2720

STEEL. round and square tub·
ing. angles. channels. beams.
etc Call Regal'S (517)546-3820
SAWS sharpened. Lathe and
mill work. Saw shop. 4524 Ponckney Road. (517)546·4638.
SILK weddings
by Marotyn.
bouquets.
corsages.
head
pieces.
and boutonoeres
(517)546·9581.
SINGER·detuxe
modet.-po,:
table zlg·zagger on sturdy carryIng case. Payoff $48 cash or
payments of 57 per month 5
year guarantee
Universal
Sewong Center. (313)334·0905.
SLIGHT
palntdamage
Flashong arrow
sign.
New
otherWise.
$249 complete
Save $220. Four left Beller
hurry' Factory warranty. 1-800423.Q163.anytime.

AT 3:30 P.M.

BOOKS WANTED. We buy col·
tectlons
of hard covered
books
Call TueSday
thru
Salurday. 1-(313)546.5048
CAP for full slzeSft
pIckup
good condItIon (517)546-7593
LIONEL
tralnsand
ac·
cessoroes
wan led. (313/3·;3·
8325.9·5 pm
LOOKING for Oa~ Cherry.
Pone, Walnut.
W,cker
furnllure
Plus crocks.
dOllS.
toyS. qUills. glassware
and
yellow ware. (313)229-4574
SCRAP
copper.
brass.
radIators. ballenes. lead. 'ran.
lunk cars Used auto parts
sold cheap
Free appliance
dumpong.
Regal's
(517)5463820

Cub Cadets sales and service.
parts Suburban Lawn EqUip,
ment. 5955 Whitmore
Lake
Road. Bnghton. (313)227·9350
HOMELiTE saw repa'r-;$acti$.
Dolmar saw rppaor Howlell
Bros. Gregory (313)498-2715
SHAPe up your properly for
Sprongl Sprong clean-ups or
any landscape
maintenance
lob or project at DEEP DIS·
COUNT pnces lawn dethat·
chinA. overseedong.
ferllllZong. "lowong. leaf removal.
shrub pruning. tree lobs. and
much more. FamIly operated
M S.U. educated. Impeccable
references
Call Rare Earth
Lawn and Landscape anyllme
at (313)229·4607 or (313)227·
4856.
Member.
B"ghton
Chamber 01 Commerce
TROY-Bll T RotoTlller.
like
new condillon, 8 horse power.
(517)546·1824.
WANTED. 16 hp
to 20 hp
lawn tractor
With mower
(517)548-381:.::9
_

In

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

ar,d

IT~TV

and leg curl bench, 5600
Solid wood game table
chairS With 2 leaves
wood country cocktail
(313)227-3917

Prefinished

Paneling

$4_ 50

4
x6 sheet
from

5640 M-59
(East 01 Howell)
Wed-5at9-5

546-5995

for all.
and 4
Solid
table

WANTED
WALNUT TIMBER
& WHITEOAK

REESE Hitch ball assembly,
Tortlon bars. Trailer brackets.
560. Two 20 fl. heavy chainS.
520 both. (313)437-8967.
Remington
cash
regIster.
$100. Hoover uproght vacuum
cleaner WIth allachments. $35.
(313)229·6504.

AAA peat. topSOil. bark. sand.
gravel. Decorallve stone 1m·
mediate
delivery.
Open
7
days. Flelcher & Rickard Landscape Supplies. (313)437-8009.
ARENS Roto·lll1er. 6 horse.
good condition
$225 (313)4371142.

Call

RUBBER
stamps - Milford
Times. 436 N. MaIn. Milford.
(313)685-1507.

(616)642-6023
or write
Frank RIsner
8435Jackson Road
Saranac. M148881
108 Miscellaneous
Wanted
A Bargain. Cash for eXlstong
Land Contracts or Mortgages
H,ghest Dollars - Lowest dls,
count. Perry Really. (313)4787840.

16 h p Aillschalmers
tractor
WIth hydrostat. eqUipped With
mower. snow blade. clckle
bar, disc. plow. and trailer.
Other equipment
and tools
also for sale After 5:30 p.m
(313)484-1347.
20 hp Bolens Tractor WIth 54
Inch
blade
and
mower.
Transferred.
must sell. Excellent
runnong
condition
(517)548-4047.

SCHOOL BUSES FOR
SALE
Northville
Public Schools has 5, Each
1976 school bus for sale to best acceptable offer, The buses may be viewed at
the Transportation
Department, 504 W. 8
Mile, Northville,
MI, between 9 a,m, and
3 p.m. Tuesday through Friday. Ask for
Jeff. All buses are to be sold as is.
Buyer
responsible
for removal
from
school property within 10 days of purchases.
Offers are to be submitted
in writing
by March 21, 1985 to Tom Bailey, Northville Public Schools, 501 W. Main, Northville, M148167.

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAL
DEADLINE
ISFRIDA'f

109 Lawn"
Garden
Care and Equipment

EXCELLENT porcelain Koken
barber cMor. back bar. 5200.
Prelly old cream and gold.
wOOd poster bed. stand. mat·
tress. sprongs. S200 Lovely
gotd deSIgn set of d,shes. $35.
F,ne 39 pIece punch set. S18
M,scellaneous
dishes.
glasses. trays. pictures. Linen
and damask
tablecloths.
107 Miscellaneous
napkinS.
blallfets.
pillows
AMWAY Connect;;',.
BUY-YOur (5171546·1726
Amway products.
free stain
FILL sand or clay. speCIal
removal
chart
for
new
winter pnces. Call for detaIls,
customers
Call
Audrey.
(517)548-3860
(313)227·5684
FOUR RadIal Tlfes. 75R15. $50
i,:1WAYproducts
deliVered
Small electroc gnll. $40 All
your home
We guarantee
gOOd. (517)223-3486
SLATElop
regUlat")"
pool
quality (313)878-9169
FULL length mon:'k:"s-Id-:-e-s-c-o-a-t.
table. (517)548·2627.
ANnOUE- Wicker couchs,ze 10 $1.000 Before 5 pm.
SEARS portable d,shwasher.
chaor. 5150
Sears
weIght
(Che.!y~)'<313)4l7.0424
_
working COndlllon. $50 Call
bench With weights.
$100
after 6 p m (517)223-8592.
SuzukI
Cobra
snowmobIle.
If you have an Item you Wish to
SUPER MIX Horre Feed. 100
5150 (313)878-6019
sell for $25 or less or a group
lb.
bag
SI05;).
Complete
Offers
Irore
movIes.
less
BABYannO(;nce-menlS.
of Ilems seiling for no more
Horse Pellets 50 Ib bag 56 45
repeats.
adult
sensuous
golden
and SIlver anniverthan 525. you can now place an
Cole's Elevator. East end of ad In the claSSIfied secllon for
saries.
engagement
an- entertaInment. and now TIQc,
Manon
Street
on Howell
baseball games
00uncements.
and much
'/2 prlcel ASk our ad·take' to
(517)546-2720
more The MIlford TImes. 436
place a Bargaon Barrel ad for
TEKTRONIX
OSCIlloscopes.
(313)229·7807
N MaIn. Milford. (313)685-1507.
you, (10 words or less) and
533A/546/585 (313)229·6996.
she WIll bIll you only 52 25
BATH tub. new. whIte. $30
(ThIS speCial IS offered
to
TRIPOD. Bogen profeSSional
25 Inch ZElOlth color teleVISion.
(313)437-3675
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
Model No. 3035. IIkp new $75
$125 (313)227·3355.
CONSIDERClasSlfledthe-;'
commerCIal accounts)
(313)437·5205.
KNAPP
shoe
dlstrobutor.
conSider It sold
TWO 011 drums and OIl, one all
leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
CAMEO Products
available
WANTED
Used stave SIlos.
Road. WebbervIlle
(517)521- furnace 1500 BTU. S225 PIpe
DIane Ebert. (517)521-4651
we buy. sell.
tear down.
treader. 1/2 onch to 4 onch.
3332
CHEVY 4 wheeldrlve
beauty
SIlos.
Also
new
$200. COleCovlslon mOdel 2400. rebUild
LEFT overs from remodeling
nngs and center hubs. $45
Vestaburg
Stave
SIlos Call
new. $50 (517)521-4024.
Doors.
fixtures,
Clinton boat motor. 545 ElecCentral
SIlo
Construc\lon
WEDDING
InVitations,
miscellaneous.
ReaSOnable.
tnc '4 ton chain saw. $175
(517)268-5398.(517)268-5227
napkins.
thank you notes.
(313)349-9342
Sears 15 cu. freezer. $200
WANTED,
place
10 dump
matches.
everything
for your
MORTON Softener Salt 80 lb.
Two snowmobIles. $125 each
grass and tree trlmmongs.
The
MIlford
bags White
Crystals $4 50. wedding.
302 Ford engine and transmls,
either cash or' trade for lawn
Tlmes.436 N Main. MIlford.
System Saver Pellets $5 95
slon. 5200. Complete secunty
culling (313)227-1544. (313)227·
(313)685-..:.:'50:.;:.:7.
.
Super Pellens 57.75 Rust Rout
Uniform WIth sand brown bell
1002.
and accessones
9'12 foot cab Brine Blocks 50 lb. $4.60 Col·
WANTED to buy. old costume
WELL POINTS from
$29.95.
East end of
over camper. complete WIth e's Elevator.
Jewelry.
1900 thru
1960.
Myers
Pumps.
plumbIng.
Manon
Street in Howell
dIshes. towels. sheets. etc.
(517)546-6251
healing and electrocal sup(517)548-2720
51.000 (313)632·7681
phes. Use our well dflver tree
exercise
CABBAGE Patch Kid. boy With PROFESSIONAL
With purchase. Marlln's Hardequipment.
excellent
condIpaclfoer.
new.
best
offer.
ware. South Lyon (313)437·
tion. lat pull-down and row
(313)227-&405.
109 Lawn & Garden
machone. bench press With 0600.
Care and Equipment
preacher curl. leg ex lens Ion

10

CUSTOMERS

111 Farm Products

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

EVERY WEDNESDAY

110 Sporting

Goods

BOW - G,1,;;-~arton
compound bow WIth accessoroes.
like new,
$100 Call after
6 pm. (313)437·4222
BARETTA
12 guage:
automallc. Gold Snipe. ven·
IIlaled rib. $145. FN Mauser.
7x57 call bur . BIshop stock.
needs Sights. $95. (313)4376821 after 5p m
GUNS - buy. sell. trade All
kinds. new and used Com·
plete reloading headquarters
Guns Galore. Fenton (313)6295325
KUWAHARA. Chrommoty din
bike. excellent condillon $150
or best offer. (313)348·9417.
RUGER·Blackhawk
revolver.
Caltber
30 carbine
5170
(313)227·4461
TWO
Hummer
model
B
ullrallghts.
One assembled
and flyong. $3,900 One new on
carton. 53.600. Price negollble. (313)229·8586.
1982 Yamaha golf car. like
new. $1.950. (313)227-2409.
111 Farm Products
ASGROW
soybean
seed.
corn. clover. alfalfa and hay
mix seeds. sorghum. sudan
grass
sepd
by
Asgrow
O'sgold
Don Buller
7310
Mason
Road.
FowlerVIlle.
(517)223·9957.
ALFALFA/TImothy
Hay Forst
and second
cut. No raon.
(313)231-2207.
ALFALFA hay, about 43 bales.
575 (313)862·8976after 6 pm.
EXCELLENT alfalfa hay, forst.
second and Ihlfd cuttongs.
(517)548-..:n..:.9:..4=-=---,_
FIRST cut Alfalfa Hay. WebbervIlle (517)521·3046
FIRST and second
cUllong
quality hay. (313)878-3550.
FRUIT tree sale. order now for
Aprol 13 pickup. Apple, pear,
plum. peach and chery trees
Call or stop by tor your order
form.
Spicer
Orchards,
(313)632-7692 Open dally 9 am
to 530 pm. US-23 North to
Clyde Road Exil.
HAY and straw delivered Call
SCIO Valley Farm, (313)4758585.
HAY for sale. Reasonably proced. (313)634-1668
HAY. Alfalfa. second cutllng.
large bales. (517)224-7679.
HAY for sale. top quality. flfst
and second culling.
treated
Alfalfa. call (517)546·7432.
HAY and straw. large bales. 40
bale
mInimum.
delivery
available (517)223-8473
HAY. excellent
ql'allty.
bIg
bales.
no rain.
delivered
(313)887·8409.

------,~

NEW- tli;;;-

County Phone 227·4436 or 548·2570 Oakland

PTOdT,vBn :

HAY. forst. second and Ihlfd
cUlling.
Beautiful
quality
large heavy bales, our bales
go further. all proces. Fowler·
v,lIe.(5t7)223-8147.
_
LAMA larrb-iiiii'kreplacer.
25
Ib bag $24.00 Troumph Lamb
Creep Pellets 50 lb. bag S7 50
Cole's Elevator. East end of
Maroon St In Howell. (517)5462720
MARCH SpeCials.
Hubbard
26% Happy Hound Dog Food
50 Ib bag. S9.50. Hubbard Rabbit Pellets 50 lb. bag. $585
Hubbard
Complete
Horse
Pellets
50 Ib
bag. S5 25
Anderson's
Oak Leal Farms
4330 Jewell
Road. Howell
(517)546·1805.
PEABODY
Orchard's
Farm
Markel Fall fresh quailly apples from our controlled
at
mosphere storages. Open Fnday. Saturday. Sunday, 105 pm. Call to ship apples
dlfecl.
(313)629·6416. 12326
Foley Road. 4 miles South of
Fenton.
POTATOES (red or whlte).also
onions.
11' miles north of
FowlerVille
on FowlerVIlle
Road. 3 mIles east 10 5885
Braden Road Mahar Potato
Farm. (517)6:.::3..:.4-.::53:..:4.::9.
__
--,-_
QUALITY
second
cutting
alfalfa horse hay, 52.70 a bale
After 6 pm. (313)878-9747.
STRAW for sale Call (517)2239790.
SECOND CUllIng alfalfa hay
shelled
corn
and
straw.
(313)878-5574.
SECOND cUllong hay. straw.
and'!.
Simentahl
bull.
(517)546-0289.
THIRD culling Alfalfa. 120 plLS
large
bales.
(517)468·3963
evenongs. weekends.

poln.buzz saws. 30 Inch. list SQ95.
sale S595plus tax. Sn:tall sele';:- •
tlon of used trade·lns. Dave .
Steiner
Farm
Equipment;
(313)695-1919. (313)694.5314. OLIVER 540. 4 row planter. Ex,
cellent
condlllon.
EVB'I,lngs.
after 5p.m. (313)885-1393. .
..

WHEAT straw. clean. brtght.
heavy
bales.
delivery
avaIlable. (313)685-0763.
WANTED to rent. good pro·
ductlve farm ground. Howell!FowlefVflle area. (517)223-8289

118 Wood

PRESEASON sale. new three'
POint 6'12 ft. diSCS. $365 plus
tax. white they lasl. Dave
Steiner
Farm
EqUipment.
(313)694·5314, (313)695-1919.
PRE-SEASON
sale.
New'Woods 3 poont, 5 ft .• 3 blade .
lawn mowers.
Model RM59:,
list $1,295. S895 White they'
lasl. limIted
quanllty.
Da~e
StelDer
Farm
Equipment.!.3'3)694.5314. (313)695-1919.
•

-' 4

113 Electronics

""AT=A:-=R""'12:'::600=-,
n-e-w-c-On-:d-,tl-on-:,~2
:
best seiling games. $175 or .
best of/er. (313)2:>9-8362. \ - 114 Building

Materials'

, '<:
I

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES ' • ~
Thursday
3:30 • Shopper,
BUSiness
Dlfectory,
Frtday
330- Shopper. Monday Green
Sheet.
& Green
Sheet
BUSiness Dorectorys, Monday :
3:30 • Wednesday
Green
Sheet.
• - •
,

<4

. .,

4 x 6 fence poles, 200. $2.50'::
each. Call before 12 or after 3 pm. (517)468-3887.
• •
115 Trade

Or Sell

116 Christmas

Trees'

117 Office

Supplies
and Equipment

~-

Stoves

[

PETS
~

--J

112 Farm Equipment
ALLIsChaimerS
-C
with
hydraulics.
PTO. bell pulley
and electrtcs. S850. (517)5484860.
BRUSH hogs. 4. 5, 6 fl. from
$395. Southeast Challenger. 3
pt lawn mowers 4, 5. 6 fl. from
S895. 3 pI. rototillers.
plows,
dIsks. 3 pt scoops. 4 acres of
3 pI. equipment. Pre seasoned
proced at Hodges Farm EqUIpment.
(313)829-6481. Since
1946.
EOUIPMENT trailers 2 and 3
axles. 16 fl. trealed
deck,
brakes, lights. ramps, 51,399.
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment.
(313)629-6481. Fenton.
FORO 8N tractor with Mati
Mower. Excellent
condlllon.
(517)521·4173.
FORD 2000 With HD loader.
John Deere 420. 3 pI., live
hydraulics DTO. $2.050. Ford
8N. Ford 650 over-haUled. new
paint and tires. S3.250. Ford
1066 dresel wifh 'ront blade
1980 20 others. several with
loaders,
parts
and
accessoroes.
Hodges
Farm
EqUipment, (313)829-6481. Fenton.
FARMALL Cub. 1951. blade.
plow, cuilivator,
and more.
$2.000 form. (517)223-9423 or
(517)223-3562.
FORD TraClor. 1600 diesel.
mower. grader blade, cab.
weIghts. low hours, excellent
condition. $8500. Call before
4 p.m. (517)546-1959.

JOHN Deere 50. Excellent
condition. excellent tores, live
PTO, electric
start,
own
hydraulic system. $1.200. Call
anytime between 9 am and
3 pm. (313)632·5819.

151 Household

Pets

AKC Maltese. Yorkies, Shih
Tzu, and Blchon Frtse pups.
Breeder, (517)546-1459. • - , -

ALL Breed Dog Obedience:.
Classes. K-9 connection. Start ,.
week of March 27. Begmner,
through
Advanced.
Howell,
Communoty Ed. (517)546-6200..
Ginger
Burnson
fnstrucfor .•
(517)548-3264, (517)546.2478,
(517)223-8236.
, •
AMERICAN Eskimo Puppies.:
White.
fluffy.
lovable,'
purebred, $35. (517)223-8443. -.
AKC 7 week black female /
Chihuahua,
$200. (313)229·'
7353.
I>' '
AKC Basenjl's the barkless,'
odorless
dog,
1 male •• ·1·
female, S250 and $300. SlJots'4
and wormed. (313)229-7353••• , •
BASSETT Hound puppieS'. 7:
weeks, AKC, shots. loveable,$250. (313)348-6729after 5 PDT. I
BELGIUM Sheep dog puppies; 7 weeks.
AKC registered,champion blood lines. These.
beautifUl
intelligent
dogs
resemble a small black wolf,
They have excellent disposi~
tlons and are easily traine~, <
Frlillldom
Farm. Howell.' MI
(517)548-0660.
•

14

COCKER puppies,
beaulifIJ
silvers. buff and reds, shots; .
healthy. Guaranteed. (313)887-9370.
••

CHINESE
WRINKLED
pu~:
pies, top show quality, must'
see.
Call
Mati
morni'ngs
(313)851·5375.
• -' ,
CHINESE Shar Pel 2 female:
1 male. 9 weeks. From $400.
(313)728-6935after 4 p.m .•
COCKER Spaniel. spayed •. 1·
year, loves kids, sleeps in
crate, 575. (313)231-1672. .

AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY
»"

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Livingston

t

112 Farm Equipment

County 437-4133, 34~3022, 685·8705 or 669·2121

DEADLINE

I$FRIOAV
AT 3:30 P.M.
~.;.

v...

........
vA

Wayne County 348·3022

~ -:. ':;

-..J--.

l'

J-'"

:
~

-..r... ,

'

'.lIIII

flo

Air Conditioning

Asphalt

---

Alarm Service
ALARMsVSlems
commer.
cla( reSIdential, lire. burglar.
A
McCardell.
5486 losco
Road. Webberville
(517)2233162
ALLSTAR- Alarm cOS(;rglar
alarms. reSidential and com·
merclal
(517)546-4847. 2071
Mason, Howell
BURGLERalarm system. full 5
year warranty
Free home
demonstration. On sale S599.
~,!(517l~36.?_5
_

Brick,

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
Paving
Patching
Seal Coating
Landscaping
Construcllon & TIes
Free ESlomates
All Work Guaran:eed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

Aluminum

Appliance

Repair

SAPUTO - APplIance
RepalrKenmore and Whorlpool and
all malor brand names No ser·
vice Charge (3~3~4·9t..66.
_
, Architectural
,

Design

Attorney's

•

-

2p

--

--"T-

years.
drunk
drIVIng.
divorce,
all acclllents.
All
courts
LIVingston/Oakland
Robert !: McCall
(313)684·

8m.
r -

rrm"

(AGRICULTURE)
"

..~-

Auto

Glass

Auto

Repair

=E-:-N7""G~1
N=-=-=E-r
e fI n g kit 5 ,
crankshall kitS, rebUIlt short
blocks. valve grinding.
ex·
change cylinder heads. New
rad,ators and heater cores
See us for low low proces Call
Mechan,cs Auto Supply. 4990
South Old US-23. Broghton.
(313)229-9529.
Bands
Basement
Brick.

Waterproofing
Block.

Cement

BRICK. Block. Cement Work
and Foollngs. Also carpenter
work and excavating 30 Years
Experience.
Young BUIlding
and Excavating. (313)878-6067
or (3t3)878-6342.
CEMENT, 'm8soriary;--quallty
work.
Reasonabfe
prices
Free eslomates.
lIcensed.
(517l546-0267.
HENRY-Stamper
and- Sons
Cement and mason contrac·
tors
Cement
work,
block
work. block basements. foundallOns 35 years experoence

<!!1!.!§m~~1b-__

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCt<AND
All MASONRY
Large lObS and all repairs
Experienced.
Licensed &
Insured. Work myself. Fast
& ellclent. Free estimates.
348-0066 or 532·1302.

Cement

INGRA TT A & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Building

& Remodeling

ACTION

reasonable and reliable con·
crete. brock. block and lot
grading 15 years expenence
CommerCial.
IndustrIal.
resrdenhal
Free estimates
Call RIco'
(517)546-5616

HOME IMPROVEMENT
Repair or replace doors. windows.
cabinets.
doorwalls.
ect .. Call (313)227·7728.

MASONRY - GARY GARRETT
CommerCIal and reSidential
Brock. block. natural stone.
Rumlord IIreplaces, (3131887·
4923

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For free eshmates on your addIllon. dormer.
new home.
garage. roof or SIding. call

Building"

GLASS'S Mobile Home Service.
Awnings
and
enclosures, carports and sklr'
tlng
Mobile
homes
and
resldenllal. (517l548-4446
JOHN'S Alummum-:licer.sed
conlractor We do reSidential
aM commerCial work
Free
estimates.
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and Vinyl
sldll1g. gUllers. trom. storm
Windows.
Thermopane
r~placement Windows. storm
doors, awnlnQs. enclosures.
custom made shullers,
car·
;lpns. mobIle home SkIrting
Insurance work welcome
30
yllars
experience
Call
(517)223-9336 or (5171223-7t68
24 h_oural1Jw~!!ng se_rvlce __

Block,

Remodeling

ADDITION-S,decks.
new
homes. remOdel. Insurance
work Licensed builder. Free
estimates. (517)546-0267.
A.A.A: - Construcllo-n - Old
lashlone:!
prices wllh new
Ideas. We do all types 01 home
repaor and remOdel and new
cOnstructIon.
Addlhons.
garages. pole barns. dormers.
rec rooms. alumonum siding.
roollng. gullers,
storm Win'
dows.
Window
and door
replacements.
bath and kit·
chen remOdel. Welcome any
kInd
Insurance
repair.
SpecIalize In Old home repair.
DeSigning
and consulling
available.
License
Number
068013. (5171546-67tO.

=...===-=--=-

-=-:.....:-.-=--

It costs no more
... toget
!lrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
o'
two
National
Awards.
HAMIL TON
has
beer.
satislyong customers
for ove~ 20 years.
You deal directly
with Ihe
owner.
All work
guaran·
teed
and
competotivel,.
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• DeSIgns
• Add,toons
• Kitchens
• Porch • EnCIOSur\lS,
etc.

HAMILTON
Custom
Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

BURNS AND SONS

Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
gra"el.
driveway
culverts,
parking
lots and
sewers.

FREE ESTIMATES
VALLIE
CONSTRUCTION
&MODERNIZATION
Quahty work In Bnghton area
for over 14 years. New homes.
addItIons, garages, k,tchens.
bathS, ree·rooms. basements
remodeled,
porChes, decks
and gazebOs. Complete wood·
working shop. Custom made
futMure. kitchen and bath ac·
cessones. etc ...

BUILDER LICENSE
NUMBER 48874
INSURED
MIKE (313)437·2109
CHUCK (3t3)229-8063

G & R Custom BulldOZing,
large or small dozer, flmshed
grading up 10 site balancing.
clearing. all your excavatong
ne~~ ~3)88~~1~._
_
Carpentry

*

Catering

oc-

CANDLELITE Caterong. ail
casions,
large and small.
L,censed
and
Insured.

~E)878-9638.

Ceramic

352-0345

*

CARPENTRY.
O'''ces
and
flmshed
basements.
Free
estimates. 28 years. (3t3)47&9597.
TY -carpcnt;y
and
remodeling.
Licensed.
Free
estimates. Reasonable proces.

QUAL....

Carpet

Cleaning
Repair

.

_

Cleaning

Service

& Service

STANLEYGarage
door
openers. Sales. service and
installations.
Free eShmate.
~II Dave (313)6:!~14.
Drywall

RONALD FRANCIS
DRYWALL· MASONRY
(3131878-5889

Electrical

CARPEf"Cieanlng
sjiiiciais:
Sleam Cleaning method. com·
merclal and residential,
any
size hvlng room and hall lust
521.95 and one room free. Sofa
S21.95 Scotchguard free. Call
today ~!!l6.J4~.
__ _

ELECTRICAL SERVICES
LIcensed • dependable.
All
types
01 work, home or
business. 24 hour emergency
servIce, Iree estimates. Mike,
(313)887·2921.

t036
THEMad
Halter. Fireplaces.
wood
stoves.
repairs.
ac·
cessorles.
Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (5t7)548-

~-=------ -----Protl'S~lonal SWl'eplnl}
since 1979
CMlte, Member MI
ChImney SWl'ep
(313/231·1189

EXPERIENCED
handyman.
Home repaors, plumbing, elec·
tncal,
custom
remodeling.
Free eshmates,
sahsfaclJOn
guaranteed.
Call
DIck.
(313)227-2889 or Ron (313)227·
2859.

HANDYMAN SERVICE

DRYWALL and Painting, tap.
Ing. hanging. textullng No lob
to big or small. 19 years experoence.
Free
esllmates.
(3131624·9379.
LIVINGSTON "'PiaSleiing
/.
Texture Company.
RepairS.
remOdeling, customizing. profeSSIonal quality.
(3131227·
7325
M. B. Drywalt. Quality work.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
r~es. (313)~·~~.
_

&

CHIMNEYS·FIREPLACES
BulldlOg and repalf, IOsurance
work, also cleaning and In·
spection. State licensed, In·
sured.
NorthVille
ConstruclIon. Free estimates. (3t3)348-

OLDE ENGLAND
CHIMNEY SWEEP
SERVICE

Refinishing

Maintenance'

Insulation
Interior

Decorating

Repair

10

BASEMENT
REC ROOMS

.*

Tile

""ceramic
tile expenly done.
new and repalf.
LIcensed.
(313)227,7754.(313)474.()()tl8.
BOB'SCERAMIC
-TILE' Will
remodel bath or kitchen com·
plete. Will rep.1Ir or replace
tile.
Free estimates
Call
(313)2!9:2529;
--

CARPENTER
Specializing

_

Doors

Home

Floor Service
Furniture

Clock
Delivery

CARPET-Installed
and
repaored 25 years expenence.
(517)223-3934.
CARPET, -Vlriyl -and t;le
staller 20 years expenence.
also has good buys on carpet
and pad Call Bob (313)2275625.
CARPET, We-and
;n-yl--.n:
stallatlon. repaIrs. 15 years ex·
perience (31~217-4897 '--- _

Chlmn~

BRAD CARTER*

(5m~~~]-,
K-ITCtIEN
remOdeling.
cabinets
and countertops.
Relerences.
Tom Nelson.
(313)632-6135.
QUALiTy buiiding
al the
lowest
prices.
Addilions,
garages,
repairs.
roollng.
SIding, cement
and block
~ork~ (~~)~7'1~~
__

carpenter ·work.

A·l quahty With guarantee and
reasonable rates. Call Don.
(517)223-6028.
ADDITIONS,
REMODELING.
kitchens,
basements,
rec
rooms,
etc.
Window
replacements,
wolmanlzed
sundecks. free estimates. Jim
~1~)~48-2~.
• __ • _

Fencing

JUNK removac-I-;Qht hauling
Reasonable
rates
(313)3498205.
_

Handyman

Service

I,;:

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

ANY type of

Clean Up & Hauling

Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet. lurnlture, wall cleaning. Fore and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning.
ServoceMaster
of
'i0w~!?I~~~-,
_
Carpet

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

(313)426-3396
DAVID - R-:-HUff' builder.
Resldenllal and commerCIal.
new homes and commerCial
construcllon. Remodehng and
additions.
Pole barns Free
estimates
Insured and state
hce!1sed. t5!71~2~9OQ5.

Carpet

Bulldozing
BULLD()iiNG~
gradIng.
backhoe work. trucking and
drain helds Young Building &
Excavating
Enterproses.
(313)~~~t3131878-606.7.

e"LecTRlc-IAN
:-Ilcenseii~
Residential and commerCIal.
Free estimates,
Reasonable
rates. (3131227·1550 (3t3)437·
t913.
THE' Pioneer- ElectriC
pany announces
Its special
Winter
rates
on. Service
Changes. Pole Barn Wiring
and
Service.
Complete
Resldenllal
and Commercial
Wiring. Additions and Service
Calls. Ask lor Ken. (517)5488710.

com:

* Interior Remodeling &
Repairs
* Carpentry
-:: Electrical
* Plumbing
* Free Estimates
* No Job too small or too far

* (313)437·9114

Repair

Services

landscaping

ARE you ready for Sprr;g?
Call now for eshmates. Shred·
ded bark sales and installatIon
(IandsC'1pe supplieS).
land·
scapers welcome. Call Landon Outdoor Services for all.
your outdoor needs. (313)2291076.
•
SPRING clean-up. Trim
remove shrubs • now is Ihe
best time. Reasonable rates.

·and

TERRA FORMA
(5ln548-2294

Call Ernest

'.l

Fletcher &
Rickard;' .
I

HANDYMAN.
Painting,
drywall, carpentry.
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
loren,
(313)349-2246.
HANDYMAN Specialist.
Will
do any type 01 home remodel
or repair. Carpenlry,
plumbing,
electrical.
etc.
Very
reasonable. (517)546-6710.
HANDYMAN. Carpentry. elec.
trlcal. plumbing, drywall. Besl
prices. Call Mark. (313)227•
939t.
Healing"

Cooling

Land.cape Suppll_:

Specializing In
Oil Burner Service
·Bollers·
Central Air Condo
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

349-0880

4

Open 7 Days "
• Peat, Topsoil,
Bark:':.
Sand Gravel.
;:
Decorative
Stone .. -',
(Immediate Delivery)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Garden
Supplies.
,;:
Absopure
Water
'.'
Softener
Sail
,",.'
Coal
.• ,
Super K. Kerosene
Firewood
• ",
Propane
Filling
•• _
While

NORTHVILLE REFRIC.
HEATINC & COOLING

._-------- ---- NORTHVILLE
Engine

Janitorial

------~

You Wall

437-8009"
54001 Grand Rlv~r,j
New Hudson
.

~

••
••

··

=TR:::'':':PL~E:-A-:--La-w-n-D-e-th-a-:
Spring
Cleanups.
Tree:
Removal, dead or alive.' We-I
also Install lawns. seed 0t.!
SOd. For ali your ouldoor I
needs, call Landon Out~r.
Services (313)227.7570.
" • I
Locksmith
Maid

Service

:l

• I
-' ..

•
••
152 Horses&
Equlpmenl

151 Household Pets

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
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165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted General

CARRieRS'YianiediO'dell;er
DENTAL ASSISTANT. II you
the Monday Green Sheet and are enthUSiastIC. carelng.
the Millord TImes Routes mature and ready to con·
Full cnarge through hnanclal
open In Highland. areas of tnbute 100% to our qualoty
statements.
pegboard
DunhamLake. Woodruff Lake. dental team call us today. Our
system. payroll. typmg a
Jackson Boulevard. D,vlsta Pinckney Family Dental Prac·
necesMy. Engine SUpply of
and Oakridge Roules also t,ce has opportunlly for lhe
Novl. (313)349·9330
open In Milford. areas of nght self·starter Contact Son·
Cabinet. West Huron 3nd Jaat (313)878·3167.
BABY·SITTER Br~ghton I
Washington Streets Call Cor· DENTAL HYGIENTIST. Are
cellghllul todoler part or lull·
culahon (3131685·7546
you ready to really help peo·
lime. reliable transportation
CARRIERS-wanted to deliver pie? Does the Idea 01 a true
reqUired Call after 6 p m
the Monday Green Sheet and team approach to manage·
(313)227·1359
the Wednesday Brighton
ment appeal to you? Is poten.
COOK
BA'BYSITTER
needed
Argus Routes open I~ the lIal lor growth Vital to your
9 30 p m to 6 30 a m 'n my Preler female. experienced. areas 01 Wtnter Lane and career? II so. we'd love to talk
home Lee and R'ckell Road to train as manager Millord Osborn Lake. Cove Apart· With you Call us at (313)227·
area Transportation
and area (313)855-0154
ments. Clark Lake. Lake 9600
relerences reqUired (313)227.
Moraine SubdIVISion and
CARPENTER. experienced In Spencer and Church Call Cor. GaryJ Arnold. DOSand staff
4127
BABYSITTERwantedforI 2'11 cabInets. laminates. and culallon (313)227·4442
year old gill. second shift drywall (313)349·7725
COMPANlON;- housekeeper DRiVERS wanted- Veterans
working hours. call (517)548· CUSTOMER--rep~'s-entahve/· lor older person. Iove·tn LIght CabCompany (313)685·0127
office
help
needed
lor
In·
5092before 2 00 p m
housework In apartmen\' plea· EXPERIENCEDcosmotologlst
non· With chantele lor downtown
BABY·SITTER needed lor 3 surance agency. Experoence sant surroundIngs.
smoker. wages negotiable
month old Inlant. '" my Nor· preferred (313)426·5047
Hov.ell shop Send resume to
R--s-e rv; c-e (313)887-8677
thvllle home Monday thru Fro· C UTTOME
P. O. Box 1206. Howell. MI
secretary Appllcahons now CARPET;OSialler helper. lull. 48843
day
8 a m
to 4 p m
Transportation and references beIng accepted for a full·tlme lIme. some experoencehelpful
152 Horses&
secretanal pOSlhon With the but not necessary After 6p m EXPERIENCEDsaleSperson:
reqUIred (313)348-8369
Equlpmenl
we are a last growing elec·
BABY·SITTERneeded. POSS;. Mld·Wests largest computer (313)437-6816
tronlc manulacturer II you are
ReqUirements COSM EfQi.oGlSr-Ex.
ble IIve'In (313)227-4710or distributer.
AAA Construcllon. Pie barns.
TypIng 60 wpm. excellent penenced Excellent lob. loca· a go geller. dependable and
(313)231·2171
any sl~e. very reasonable
organl~ed. If you enloy
communlcahon and word pro·
(517)546-6710.
BABY·SITTERfo"rltanland 3 cesstng skills 3· 5 years 01· tlon. clientele waIling. full ser· telephone communication.
year old Help With house Ioceexperience a plus. Submit vice Salon. CUlling Room. wrote creative lellers and en·
ARAB gelding. 5 years. 151.
chestnut. $850.(313)66So3070
Part·tome through April then your resume and salary BroghtonMall. (313)227-6545
JOysome travelongyou may be
lull·t,me Relerences Own history 10 Lowrey Computer CABINET maker. experoenced the person our sales depart·
.a3LACK Marlboro riding boots.
transportatoon
Non·smoker
ment IS looking for Non·
In
plashc
lamtnates
and
hard·
.OV2C and spurs. barely used
Products. Dept S.. 7100Whit·
Call (313)227·5470
bUilding.
send
Evenings (517)223-9760
more Lake Road. Broghton.MI woods lor excellent tndepen· smoking
resume to Personnel Depart·
dent POSition(313)437·7404
BABY·srtterneededfOri'nfant
48116
SOARDING.
Reasonable
menloPOBox
430.Hamburg.
beginning Aprol I prelerably COMMUNITY Health Nurse· CHILO Care Asslstarltneeded
rates. Inc!oor arena. close to
MI 48139
Need extra Income? Earn In my home. two to three after, RN or BSN. Plymouth/·
10 South Lyon
Part lime
Park and Trail. (313)685-8518.
$200/$1000. parl-lime
Earn noons per week. Irom 2 30 pm Llvonla/Novi area FleXIble Child Development Classes EXPERIENCED Form Toll
whIle you learn. F,nanCIalser· to 530 or 6 30 pm North hours·make
your own helplul Call Chros (313)437· Grinder. Good benel,ts Apply
Supreme Tn·BI\, 300Franklin.
vices. 22 or older please. Ridge Apartmenls. NorlhYllle schedule. Pay on "per VISit 8876days
GO BLUE
(313)348-2577
(313)887·4351.
baSIS:' LHHC (313)229·2013. CARBIDE Grinder hands and Broghton.-=c-=c=-__
BABY:s~tter
-wi;need
--so·
BAnONS COUNTRYBOY
COMPUTER Trainers Open· Inspechon personnel Male or EXPERIENCED mechaniC.
Mach;ne meone to play WIth us one or 109 for computer trainers With lemale. Full benelots 22635 small engines and mowers
Now ollered lor sale Morgan FEEDERpigs. 560 Cedar Road. AUTOMATIC
two
days
a
week
at
our
house
Chemung HIlls Country Club.
Set·up
Operators
MinImum
5
Fowlerville.
(517)521.4843.
Gelding. prolesslonally train'
ISM PC experience Excellent Hesllp Dnve. Novl
ed. Engllsh·Western.Drlvlng. HEREFORD heifers. Two years experience Brown and In Nov, while our Mom IS at presenta\lon skills and train· COOK. full·tlme. night Must (517)546-7422
__ proven winner.
purebred yearhngs. open lor Sharpe. Acme and New Bri' work Our names are Amy and 109 experience a must Com· have pl~~a experoence Star·
Nathan and we are great kids
peta\lve compensation Equal ling Gate Saloon 135 N
breed109 or leedmg. (517)223· taln. Will conSider part·tlme
and rellrees Aero·Mallc Pro· Please call to meet us. opportunsly employer. LIst Center St . NorthVIlle
8205.noon to 5 pm
ducts. 8830 Whitmore Lake (313)474·6291
salary requorements Send CASHIER Milford Auto Supp·
HOLSTEINbull calves lor sale.
$4.000 Evenings (313)684·5531. all sl~es. dairY and beel uses Road. Broghton.(313)352·3267 BAKERYhelp needed Person resume to Computer Tramers. Iy. Apply 10 person. 359 N
With
expenence
In
cake
APPLICATIONS
being
ac·
Box 1920 c/o NorthVIlle MaIO.Milford.
Co~art Farms. (517)223-9437.
cepted lor Nurse AIdes Ex· decorat'ng Apply at Me,er Record. 104 W. Maan. Nor·
(517)223·9784.
CLEANINGservice looktng lor LIVingston County American
Farm
Market.
8087West
Grand
perlence helpful or Will tram.
GIEGLERFARMS
thville. MI. 46167
part·tlme help Experience Red Cross. fuli-tlme. high
• Sweetfeed. $7.50
Call (313)68S014OO
or apply. R,ver. Brighton.
154 Pel Supplies
COUNTERGirls and doughnut
school plus some college.
West Hickory Haven. 3310 BABY.-srtte.,.-;nmyhorne. 2 pm makers. part·llme. lull·tlme. helplul. (313)227·9671
per hundred.
degree preferred Experience
TEN and twenty gallon marine West Commerce
Road.
Custom M,Xing
to 5 30 pm. Red Oaks Park experienced or Will train. All COMPUTER operator (Com· With communlly agencies.
aquariums.(313)437·6213
Millord. Weekdays. 8 30 am to (517)546-7!i~
_ shilts open. PJ's Doughnuts. modore) needed In a last sup e r v ISO r y and a d·
(313)887·2117
growing company. Hartland.
3.30 pm.
Cones and Dell. (313)684·8484.Apply at 1480US·23. RRR JJ mlnlstratlve skills. Send leller
155 Animal Services
A miracle person lor challeng·
(313)624·4477.
(313)478-4848
HORSES boarded. English.
BRIGHTeNTACOBELL
and resume to Box 1919. In
Inc.. '.4 mIle south 01M·59.
care of Livingston County
'-:'Vestern
lessons. training ALL breed boarding and 109 work. Help customers.
COUNTERGirls and doughnut
wr,vallable. Veterinary approv· grooming by professionals esllmates costs. typmg and Now accepllng applications. makers. part·llme. full·tlme. CHILD and Family Services of Press. 323 East Grand River.
Michigan
now
accepting
ap·
ed. Excepllonal care. Indoor wllh 25 years of experience. type·selling. Excellent math. opening and closing shifts
experienced or will train. All pllcations for training of In· Howell. MI. 48843.
arena. stallion
services
Don't be dlssappolnted book english. spelling. and typing Apply In person.
shilts open. PJ's Doughnuts. Home Service Workers to
available. Renaissance Ara· now for Easter. Very af· needed. HaViland Printing &.
Cones and Dell. (313)684·8484.assist the elderly 01Livingston
blanS.(517)548-1473.
fordable rates. Tamara Ken· Graphics. Howell. (517)546- BABY·SITTER.
(313)624-4477.
(313)478·4848. County In their homes. Work
parHlme.
EXPERIENCED
travel
7030.
nels. (313)229·4339.
possible full·llme.
Prefer
HARTLAND
Equestrian
may InclUde all aspects of counselor, 2 years minimum
AUTO Body repairman. Must mother 011 or more. (313)437·
Center. Boarding. Indoor
home management and per· with CRT expenence. Phone
be combination man and be 7586aller 2 pm.
arena, large stalls. Lessons.
PUPPIEPAD
sonal care. MatUrity. age'
(313)227·6058.
Jumping
and Dressage.
Professional all breed dog able to do heavy ColliSion. At
nuine desire 10work. and con·
Publication
seeks
en· cern for Ihe elderly are reo FARMERS wanted to handle
Horses lor sale! Open dally. grooming.
18 years ex· least 5 years experience. Onlv
those quality conscIOUSneed
thuslastlc. organized person qUlred. Contact LOlsann hybnd seed corn lor establish·
Kathy's Tack Shop. (313)632· pertence.
Reasonable
apply Apply 10 person. Royal
lor lull·tlme. entry level POSI' Smith. Coordinator. between ed company. non·selling
5336.
Sahslactlon
guaranteed.
ColliSion.
860
E.
SIbley.
-- ---- ----tlon. Must have excellent typ- 8 a m. and 9 30 a.m. dally wholesale dealershIps also
HORSESHOEING and trlmm· (517)546-1459.
avaIlable.excellent resulls. no
Howell.
109 (65 wpm minimum). gram·
Ing. Reliable. reasonable. Call
(5171546·7530. Equal Op· obligations. give detailed loca·
mar and spellmg. shorthand portunlty Employer
ACCEPT;;-:':-:"NG=-a-p-p""lIc-atlons
lor
Don GIllis (313)437·2956.
tlOn. Wnte to R,chard Riggs.
helpful. Must be Willing to
light assembly and fabroca'
MILFORDTIMES
_ORSE shoeing and trimming
8850 Krepps, ElSie,MI. 48831.
learn many aspects of growing
lion.
$3.75
per
hour
to
start.
(horse or pony). Rick Morse.
publishing bUSiness. Conlact DIE Makers. Must be capable FULL·TIME clerk typist With
apply 10 person. Clear Crea·
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223·9305.
Ms. Lynn ManiaCI between of bUilding progressive and good communicatIon skills
lions, 2750 Maple Rd. Com.
HAY lor sale. $2 a bale.
merce TownshIp.
CAREEROrtented
people 8 am and noon. (313)229·5868 Itne dies Irom start to Ionlsh needed for olloce In Brighton.
(313)437-4979.
Experoencedneed
only apply.
With minImum superviSion Send
resume 10Interstate
Apneeded lor management and
HORSE boarding. north 01 165 Help Wanted General
counseling work. College COUNTER.Clerk Part time. Full benelots.Call Jerry Smith.
ADMINISTRATION
pralsal.
9932Weber.
Bnghton.
Star
Manulacturlng.
(313)227·
Fowlerville. fed tWice dally.
Weekends.
Apply
at
World
Will tram. Good pay anCl degree prelerred. but not
MI. 48116.
daily let outs. $100 monlh. ACTIVE people wanted by benehts Enlist 10 US Army. essenhal. Parl·tlme or lull· Wide TV. Brighton Mall. 3230
Cameo Coutures lor IIngene Ages 17-34.(517)546-6511.
(517)468-3883after5pm.
time. For conlodent,al Inter· 11 a.m. t05 pm.
party
plan.
Free
kit
available.
view call. (313)878-5161.
HORSES boarded. large box
COUNTERand laundromat at·
stalls. turn-outs dally. feed 3 Also bookmg parMs. (313)427· APPLICATIONSare beang aC: COSMETOLOGISToportunity tendant. part,tlme. .mature
8713
and
(313)464-8906.
times dally. indoor outdoor
cepted lor Brighton Area IS walhng lor an experienced adult prelerred. must be able
ring. $160 month. (313)437
.., ASSEMBLY LINE temporary Schools elecllon Inspectors. hair stylist With lollowlng. rent to work every other weekend
~587.
assignments. must be at least Phone (313)227·3601and ask a stahon In one 01 Novl's and days or evenings
call AM
.r10RSESHOEING.
Candy 18 years old. have own for Ms. Zerbel lor lurther In· smartest haor salons Call (313)349·8120
transportallon, day and alter· formallon.
now. Your Half and Us CARRIERSwanted to deliver
Beyer. (313)349-3536.
noon
ShiltS,
call
between
9
(3t3)348-3544
the Novi News Routes open
AnENTION Ladles. Work part
MILEY two horse trailer.
a.m. and 3-p.m. Monday thru time and earn extra money CUSTODIANS wanted. part· In Novi. area 01Cou'ltry Place
$1.000.(313)685-3182.
Friday (313)227·2034.
Kelly Ser· cleaning homes In your area time only. PrevIous ex· Condominsums at Elghl Mile
MORGANS. show quality. vices.
Call between 10 a.m. and penence necessary. Novi "nd Meadowbrook Pleasecall
priced to sell. (313)453-3597.
area. (313)349',7:.:9:,.::6=..9..,. Circulation. (313)349·3627.
(313)437·5757.
AIDES. Hospice of LiVingston 4 p.m. (517)546-1439
Immediate employment. Day work MonONE 2 year old coli. one 3 year County ISIn need 01aIdeswho BABYSlnER needed around CABIN Fever? A part time lob
old coli. one profeslonally can work on an as needed end of March for 5 and 3 year may be the answer. WhIt·
day thru Friday. Hours will vary. $3.55
trained 5 year old gelding. All baSIS.If Interesled please ap- olds, my home preferred. more Lake McDonald's ISnow CHIROPRACTIC receptionISt.
per hour plus bonus. For consideration
Bay's, all Will make ideal show ply at 1333 W. Grand River. 1030 to 7.00. Crooked Lake hiring lor all shills. Apply general offIce skills. parl-llme
call Mon.-Fri. 349-7490.
or family horses. (313)231·9223 Howell or call (517)546-6691. Rd. and Dorr area. (517)548- 11033 WhItmore Lake Road, pOSSiblelull·tlme. send hand
Whitmore Lake
wrillen resumes to Box 1922.
2271.
EqualOpportuntty Employer.
after5p.m .

2'1> year chocolate German
ShOrthalr Pointer. Tolerant.
housebroken.
obedient
friendly. licensed. shots $25'
DELIVERY
Owner moving. (313)629.5632.
(313)697·09~4
LHASA Apso. female. 6 mono
ths. no papers $75 (313)227.
3157.
.HASA Ap~()poOdlepuppies.
exlremely playful and lovmg.
LIVINGSTONCTYLUMBER
non.sheddlng. 6 weeks. $65
:ELlVERY AVAILABLE
(313)437-6714.
FROM$6 50A YARD
POODLE puppies. rich dark
(517)223·9090
~rown. AKC. (313)231.2127.
SHELTY PUPPies. cute and
cuddley. AKC. shots. health
guaral)teed.(517)546-4066.
SIBERIAN Husky puppy~
lemale. $100.(517)548-2288.
SHEL TIES - AKC puppies.
DELIVERED
Sables. blues and Tri (313)66So
3070 or (313)878-2510.
• rwo year buff Cocker
Spaniel. lemale with papers.
housebroken. moving. must
sell. $75.(313)227·3626.

.

SAWDUST

--------

SAWDUST

SAWDUST

PINE-POPLAR

(517)546-2942

AUTO parts counter man. ex·
perlence necessary
Nov,
Auto Parts. (313)349·2800.
ASSOCIATE membershiPs
available for quality artlslans
In an established reta" shop of
handcralted Items Consign.
ment also avaIlable. Hand·
crafters Unlimited. NorthVille
to a m to 5 p m (313)348·
0130
AC'COUNTANT/BookkeilPer.
expertenced.
Immediate
opening Restaurant or Real
Estate background prelerred
Apply In person' Burroughs
Farms. 5341 Brighton Road.
Broghton
ACCEPTING-app~ca-t~s for
lull and part·tlme sales and
rental pO:;llIons. management
advancement pOSSIble.must
be able 10work al noon Mon·
day through Saturday Call
Bill. (313)669-2541
AUTOMOTIVErelated small
manulacturlng company In
Howell has a full·tomeopening
In the accounhng dppartment
Some experoence necessary
In accounts payable/accounts
receivable and other dIver·
slhed olllce duties Send
resume to Box t921. In care of
the loVingston County Press.
323E Grand RIver. Howell. MI
48843.
- ------ -

BOOKKEEPER

CASHiERS for self·serve gas
slatlon. lull and part·t,me.
days and evenings. good lob
lor rellrees Apply 10 person
only. Dandy Gas Stallon. 1050
E. Grand River. Bnghton. MI
48116
CASHI-ER•. -service- deparl·
men\, expenence helplul. Will
train Apply In person Marty
Feldman Chevrolet. 42355
Q..r.a~~,~e~<!~I. M,-~80~0_

--AMBITIOUS

-Screw

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR

FOODDemonstrators needed GROUNDS crew members.
for Brighton. Novi and Ponllac golf course experience
areas. part·tlme $4 an hour helplul. Chemung Hills Coun·
Call lor InterView between try Club. l517)546-7422
ENTRY
9 a m and 3 pm (313)674· GRAPHIC-ARTIST
2583
LEVEL. Full·tlme posilion With
publicatIon
In
FLORAL-DeSigners. Drovers growing
Apply Howell Country Lane Brighton PosItion reqUires a
very
creatIve
IOd,vldual
With
Flower Shop. 729S. Michigan.
proven skills an the areas 01
Howell (517)546-1060.
FULL and Part·tlme nurses advertiSing layout, deSign.
aide pOSltoons
avaIlable Apply darkroom procedures. and
graphiCSproductoon Portfolio
10 person WhIte Hall Con·
Must be neat.
valescent Home. 43455West reqUired
energe\lc. and very well
10Mlle. Novi(313)349·2200
organ,zed College degree.
FULL·TIMEsale secretary lor type sellmg. and publication
an Insurance office 10 Novi layout experience helpful Call
area Send resume to P 0 Mr. Farrell between 9 am and
Box634.Novi. MI. 48050
5 pm. (313)229·5868
FULL·TiME dorect cMe staff GROOM lor 2 horses at Polo
wanted
to work
With Club anMilford (mid aprll. end
developmentally disabled. on· September). experience With
Iy the caring need apply Call horses reqUIred 1(3131663·
Kim between 9 a m. and 4 0763.1(313)662·4732
_
pm. Monday thru Friday
GENERALolhce help Wanted
(3131348-1699.
experienced typist With a
FREE press motor routes good analy\lcal ability Job In·
available. Nov, Walled Lake cludes
bill,ng.
typing.
area Call (313)222-6500
customer phone contact and
GENERAL OFFICE • help general analYSIS Apply by
needed. all Shilts lor long. mall Withresume to Personnel
term temporary assignment. Department. Ii ' H Supply. P.
SomePOSitionSrequire la-key o Box 802. New Hudson. MI
adding machlng ablhty Call 48165
Manpower.lnc •(313166So3757HOMEMAKERS. good earn·
GENERALoffice help needed. angsIrom your home LTD In·
all shilts. for long term tern· terna\lonal. (313)227·9213.
porary asslgnements Some
POSitIonsrequire la-key ad·
ding machineability. Call Man·
power Inc. (313166So3757.
GENERAL office. typmg. m·
volcmg. phone. payroll. and
some purchaSing Experience
helplul, non·smoker Send
resume or hst 01Quallhcatoons
to Bo~ 1916.Brighton Argus.
113E Grand River. Brighton.
MI48116.
asa
GREETING card company
needs person to service (not
KELLY SERVICES
sell) product an dccounts an
EMPLOYEE
Northwest area Very short
IIexlble hours. must be willang
*Vacalton
Be '."
to grow as area grows Ideal
* Holiday Pay
..
pOSition for homemakers
* Good Pay
tit'
Send broefresume to Recycl·
ed Paper Products. 19791 * Long and Sho'rt
Greenview.DetrOit.MI. 48219
Term Assignments
-Secretaries
Qt.
-Data Entry
....
Operators
..
-Experienced
Word
WORDPROCESSORS
SECRETARIE~
Processing
EXEC. SECRETArll~S
Operators
6AHD DATA EHTRY
OPERATORS
-Switchboard
~
With typing 50 to 55wpm
Operators
'1I{]i
anClgeneral olllce skills

..,~cJ~~~~.i!

ENJOY
BENEFITS

f? .

FREEWORDPROCESSINO
TRAININOAVAtLABLE
ForBrighton.Howell& Milford
areasCalllor anappOintment

CLERICAL

(313)227-2034

ILL['"

~

313-685-7546

MILFORD
(313)685-9600

~~f(~~~(!fd.

.-

_

Part Time Clerk
Individual with typing and calCUlator skills
to work in our Livonia Office. Occasional
switchboard relief and cashier duties involved. 5 days per week, 4 hours per day
plus availability to work longer hours as
necessary. Apply at:

The Famous Team of
Housekeeping Housewives
is now in Michigan!

~b5erber & Zcrtntric
NEWSPAPERS,

Mobile Home Service
-GLASS'S
Mobile Home Ser·
vice. (5m548-4446.
RAY'S Mobile Home Servlce~
Furnace. air condl\lonmg. m·
stallation. cleamng and repair.
Doors, windows, Sklrllng. heat
tapes. Licensed. msured.
(313)227-6723.

~ounty Phone 227·4436 or 548.2570 Oakland

Painting & Decorating
FORTHEFINEST
In reSidential. commerCIal
;>amtlng. woOd reflmshlng.
wallpapering. drywall and
plasler repair. Also spray
finishes. Intenor and extenor.
Insured.
MIKEGREGORY
(313)887~245

, Moving and Storage
Music Instruction
PIANO lessons In your home.
qualified teachers. (313)437·
2305 ••

MUSIC LESSONS
: Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

-PAINTIN-G
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call1.ou
(313)349-1558
PAINTING. Interior. exterior.
Dry wall repair. Quality work.
reasonable
rates.
free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)34~24.L___.
.
PAINTING. mtenor/exterlor.
20 years expenence. Free
~Jlmate.!:!l~~e ~_t~@2·7525.

: Patntlng & Decorating

A-l

Qualify work at sane
.l-ICes.
Jack's Pamllng, 12
years experience. (313)231'
2872..
•__
I\CCOMPLISHEDhouse pain'
tlng, • 13 years expenence.
Unemployed technician. Free
e'stlmates.(313)229-02~-,-_
.. _
BILL Oliver's palnllng and
ytallpapering. references. free
estimates. (313)34&-1935:.._.
~XPERIENCED Pamter. In·
t,rior and exterior. wallpaper.
Ffee 'estimates. Quality Work
Oall Steve. (517)546!95O_,

.;-------:

PAINTING

'INl'ERIOR - EXTERIOR

;WALLPAPERING
j

BY

I

FRANK MURRAY

• eatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
To~Grade Paint Applied
. 24 yrs. Experlonce
~ree Estimates with No
Obllgallon

•

313-437-5288

Pest Control

Plumbing

PLUMBINGRepair-Replacement
Modernization
LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
aOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
Main Street

190 E.

Northville-349-0373
Pole Buildings

AAA- coilsiiiictlon'-

Any SIze.
very reasonable. (517)546-6710.
POLE- BUiLDINGS~ Smithers
p"oleB'!.!!~.!!'gs..l51])851-8479
Pool Service
Pool Table Recovering
Refrigeration

Plano Tuning

Rentals

"scale

(~.!~~:...

-'

Roofing II. Siding
COMPLETE home Improvement speclall~lng In SIding.
roofing. Windows.and gullers.
deal direct With applicator.
licensed and Insured. 18years
e~perle~cl!. (313)68s-7618

E:ectnc Sewer Cleaning

Photography

GeORGE
Reasonable
rates. Call after 4:30 pm.

County 437-4133, 348·3022, 685·8705 or 669·2.121 Wayne County 34$·3022

Roofing II. Siding

and

Bjorling

&GO.

Tree Service

Sawmill

Sharpening

BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex·
perlence. free estimates. In'
sured. (313)449-8274.
DAVIDS-T~ese;Vlce~ - Tree
trimming. topping. removal
Work guaranteed (313)4n·
6353.
TREE remOvai-andtrimmIng
R~~_sonable.
~.!7)546-6Jl~_,
•

Snowplowlng

Trucking

Septic Tank Service
Sewing
Sewing Machin.' Repair

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

***t:l

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS

Equal Opportunity Employer

A snow

',e.Tloval. reSidentIal
and commerCial Call (517)5483489or (313)553-4893
LUCKY'S -snow plOWing.
drivewllYs. pnvale roads.
Reasonable rates. (313)878371~__ . __

TRUCKING &
GRADING

Well Driiling

Water Weed Control

WELL drilling and repair.
pomts changed. prompt. effl'
clent servIce.(313)229-6672.

Wedding Services

Windows

WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON
INDUSTRIES
415 N. LAFAYEnE
SOUTH LYON, MI.

CREATIVEPHOTOGRAPHY
Most reasonable and profes·
Slonal.(313)229-9443.

',-n 9

Q-U 'AUTY-;' e-d d
photography done suprlsmgly
reasonable.
Call LOVing
Photography. 9a.m. to 9p.m.
(313)449-2130.

, AT3:30P.M.

County 22.7·4436

Water Conditioning

GRAVEL.SANDand
TOPSOIL.etc.

ADORA ASPHALT

Washtenaw

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

Manufacturers of architec·
turally deSigned prime and
replacement windows. also
storm windows. Stop by our
factory showroom and see our
display.

(313)437-4151

Welding

(313)437·5500

Windows

WINDOW
REPLACEMENTS
FREEESTIMATES
Pella. Andersen &
Weathershleld
Tim (313)227·7564
Ed(3130229-2259
Window Washing
WOOdStoves

Small ads get
attention too.

All Types Masonry

call

Dan

(313)348-0733

DONNElL
ROOFING SYSTEMS
New roofs. re·roots and
repans. Flat roofs only.
Smgle-ply or bUIIt·up roollng
(313)229-6480
or (517)521-4352

ROOFING

ALL silii,,-groofing
~.
Plastering
Licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prtCes. (5171546LIVINGSTON-' Plasterlng/.
BAGGET ROOFING
0267.
Texlure Contractors. Repairs.
AND SIDING
remodeling. customlzmg. pro- A':A.A.·ConslrUChon.. New or
fessional qualily. (313)227· tear-oll rool. Siding 01 all
types. Best prtces In town. In·
Hot Asphalt
OUlIt·Up
73~
... _
~u!a~E~reP-Blrs.J517)546-6710. Roofs. Shingle Roofs.
PLASTERING and Drywall.
Aluminum Gullers and
New. repa" and texlunng. Ex·
Down
Spouts.
cellent Qualll)'. Reasonable
Aluminum SIding and
rdj!!s.J~!.3)!4J.:?~. .
-'.
Trim. Licensed & In·
sured.
35 years
Plumbing
experience.
-GAL-BAAITH-PLUMBING,
and HEATING
NORTHVILLE
All types. Shtngles.
Licensed and Insured. No lOb
Flat roofs. Single Ply
(313) 349-3110
too blg,too small or too far. 20
Rubber,
Tear
offs
&
years experience. EleclrlC
Repairs.
Chimney
sewer cleaning. Mobil Home
repairs.
J and B Roofing Inc.. shingles
Service.(313)437-3975.
Snow
and
Ice
and lIal Single-ply systems.
removal.
MObile home specialty.
3OYWS-experlence:Licens.
Senior Discount
(5171546-1.271.
ed. highest In quality. depen.
437-9366
dable. fair prices. (517)546- Terry
Rubbish Removal
~~07!.
(~!l~~3-3~.~8:.....
• _.

T.D.

Sandblasting

INC.

36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI48150

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY
Uvingsfon

U:.'II; t.".

.~Pf'I()h

SERVICES
NotanAg~~~M~~.eraFee

MINI MAID

•

Call for an appoIntment Monday thru
Friday between
9
a.m. and 3 p.m.

CIRCULATION

••
'f

EM PlOYM ENT
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ROOT'S
EXCAVATING
SNOW
PLOWING

Tutoring

TV II. Radio Repair

&

REMOVAL
Contracts avaIlable
24 Hour Service
FREE ESTIMATES,

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
16 Years Experience

MICHIGAN
ANTENNA
SERVICE
Satellite
Systems
$1900& up
Inslalled

SNOW removal. restdenlial.
Brighton. Hartlandarea. Plow·
ing or hand shoveling
Reasonable rales. (31312297115.
SNOWPLOWlt:.IG.
commercial.
resldenltal. (313)227·7570
or 24
hour number (3131229-1076
Most responses wlthm 30
minutes. Call Landon Outdoor
Services 10f all your ouldoor
needs.
Solar Energy

44855 Grand RIver
Novl

349-8895
Upholstery
CALL Sml'ths:-'"Ii'
;"ork
GUARANTEED! Labor stans
al. Sofas. $150. ChairS. $15.
CushIons. $15. Check low
dr~pe_ry
P!I~es.J~13~1~?
Vacuum Cleaners

Stereo Repair
Wallpapering
Storm Windows
Telephone Installation

WALlPAPERInstallaIlO,,: very
reasonable. Experienced. Call
Ka!!!I!!,!~6-1151~
.

Tree Service

Wall WashIng

Cancer
Prevention Tips
• Don't smoke

01'

use tobacco in any form.

• If you drink alcoholic beverages, do so only
in moderation.
• Eat foods low' in fat.
• Include fresh fruits, vegetables, and whole
grain cereals in your daily diet.
• Avoid unnecessary X-rays.
• Keep yourself safe on the job by using protecth'e devices (respirators, protective clothing).
• Avoid too much sunlight; wear protective
clothing; use sunscreens.
• Take estrogens only as long as necessary.

\

e-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

185 Help Wanted

LICENSED ELECTRICIAN
McPherson
Community
Health Center, a 136 bed acute
care general hospItal. has an
immediate opening for a per·
manent
lull-time
licensed
electroclan In our maintenance
department.
Day shIft with some weekends
and holidays. Prefer individual
with hospital. motel. or hotel
baCKground.
We oller a comprehensive
non-contributory
benefit program. Interested
candidates
should apply to:

HELP wanted. driveway sales,
lull and part-\lme. Apply 10
person Novl Standard, 43382
Grand River at Novl Road.
HELP wanted.
experienced
cooks.
dishwashers,
and
hostesses. day and afternoon
ShiftS, apply In person
at
Ul'chel Resturant. 6485 West
Grand River. Brighton.
.!iAIRDRESSERS. Manicurists,
Faclallsts with clientele or rent
'3 booth. Excellent opportumly
.and benellts (313)348-9290.
oiAIR Stylist wanted. We oller
the best reputallOn
in Llv·
·"'gston County. supenor ad·
'\lanced
training,
fleXible
~ours. We need an expenencod team player with good peoJlle skills. Willing to learn
Jiedken
product line. Salon
e;xperience necessary. Come
-tn and 1111out application.
'Studlo 106 Hair DeSigners 106
State Street, Howell.
}WUSEKEEPER.
Mature,
responsible, permanent. After
4 pm. (313)685.8574.
-IMMEDIATE
openings.
lull·
time poSitions. OulgolOg. per·
'5Ohable IOdlVlduals With a
.good first impreSSion needed
.t9 be Tour GUides at Michigan
'fJnest Resort. Must be 18
Years or older. Interviews at:
·,cromaine Hall, Waldenwoods
,+'B!",ly
Recreation
Resort;
,'''Fl{esday,
March
19 at
'8:30 a.m. Old U5-23, north 01
:~-69 in Harlland, MIchigan. No
•::phllne calls. No lelters.

McPherson Community
Health Center
620 Byron Road
Howell. MI. 48843
(5f7)548-t4fO.ext.295
Equal Opportunity
Employer

LANIER
WORD
PROCESSING
SECRETARiES
Experienced typing 55 w.p.m .•
shorthand
80 w.p.m.,
long
term temporary assIgnments.
good pay and bene"ts. call for
an appointment Monday thru
Fnday between 7:30 a.m. and
5 p m.ph07sw07sl080sm0806f5
sl080sm0806f5
KELLY
SERVICES
Not An Agency
Never A Fee
E.O.E./MFH
(313)22712734

LABORATORY POSITiONS

:~::
INFANTRY-ARMOR
~.:
ARTILLERY
Will tralO. $5,000 bonus to
quahfled High School grad.
';:Ages 17-34. US Army. (517)5488511.

Chem-Trend Inc., a chemical
specialtIes company, has immediate
opportunities
for
laboratory technicians.
LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
Completion
of high school
chemistry is required. This is
an entry level position and as
such. Industrial labratory experience
Is not required.
However.
successful
applicants
must
have
an
understanding
of laboratory
procedures as demonstrated
by work experience
or appropriate sclentillc laboratory
classes.

:"IMMEDIATE OPENING
.'toJOVIbusiness needs person
'for
ollice
duties,
typing,
: phone.
computer
entry
is
'helplul. Steady full-time with a
. lufure.
Send
resume
and
salary requirements
to Box
'1925, 10 care of NorthVille
Record, 104 West Main, Nor·
thvllle, MI. 48167.

"

NEWS-

185 Help Wanted

RAtR Stylist - 11 you are sell·
motivated and have a clientele
• oportunlty Is wailing lor you
In one 01 Mllfords
flOest
SJlons (313!685-7622.

·
:·

RECORD-NOVI

QUALITY CONTROL TECH.

JOBS!
JOBS!

An associates
degree
in
science or quahty control Is
preferred. Experience or formal education
in statistical
quality
control
is highly
desired. Industrial laboratory
experience,
which included
the use of statistical quahty
control or statIstical process
control would be considered
In lieu 01 an associates
degree.

, We currenlly are Interviewing
, In Wixom lor openings in the
~ Wixom area for Light Industrial
,Work, 2 shifts available for
men and women,
no expenence needed.

NOFEE

Interested applicants may apply in confidence,
either 10
person or wnte to; Patnck E.
Casady, Personnel Manager.
Chem-Trend
Inc.
3205 E.
Grand
River,
Howell,
MI.
48843. Please include salary
history. E.O.E.

313-525-0330
SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help
People
KIND caring person needed to
babySit 3'h month old in my
home. Currant hours approximately 5:30p.m. to 11:3Op.m.,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday.
Also Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Thursday during summer.
Relerences required. (511)5487927.

LIGHT
INDUSTRIAL
JOBS
NOW!

LEGAL secretary,
full-time.
expeflence
preferred.
Telephone Donna at (517)5482680to arrange intervIew.
LOVING part-time baby-sitter
10 my home,
varied hours.
(313)437-8366.

LOSE WEIGHT
.•. and make
money
with
natural herbal program. Call
(313)437-5714.(517)546-9227.

LAW ENFORCEMENT
Will train. Good pay and
benellts. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17-34. (517)548-6511.

S.S.1. has long and short
terms temporary assignments
lor the Brighton. FowlervIlle
and Howell areas. Must be 18
years old. Phone and car a
must.
No
experience
necessary.

LINE cook and salad person.
experienced. Apply In person
between
10 am-noon
or 24 pm.
Carlton's
Dining
Establishment, Grand River at
Pleasant Valley, Brighton.
LINGUISTS
WIll tram. $8,000 bonus to
qualllled
High School grad.
Ages 17-34. US Army. (517)5486511.

NOFEE
Call ..
(313)338-0402

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC
The Temporary Help
People

LANDSCAPING company now
,hiring
summer
help.
Experience not necessary but
· prelerred. lull and part-lime.
: call (313)437-2631.

L.P.N. 's. We're lookmg for a
few L.P.N.·s to work as personal
care
workers.
homemakers and home helth
aides part·time. II Interested,
call Loisann Smith. In·Home
Service Coordmator 01 Child
and
Family
Services
of
MIchigan,
(511)546-7530 between 8 a.m. and 9:30 a.m. An
Equal Opportunity Employer.
MANICURIST,
part-time
and
lull-tlme,
apply at I Natural
Cosmetics.
Broarwood Mall,
Ann Arbor. (313)995-2444.

MOONLIGHERS
SKILLED &
, GENERAL LABORS
'1oIach~"'"

'W""""H"'ng & Cooling'
eTOVl & DMoConItNC1Ion'

For Brlahton, How.ll ..
Millord ar •••
C.lltor

an appolntm.nt

MNfJONER'
".........

-..c'.,

MILFORD
(313) 118>9600

Have only 10 or 15 hours per
week? Then let us show you
how to earn an extra $150 or
more In linanclal
services.
Earn while you learn. Call
(313)437-7255,Monday thru Friday 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. ask for
Ted.
MAINTENANCE
helper
and
groundS person, full-time. Apply 10 person only Pontrall
Apartments, South Lyon between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday.
McKernan's
Family
Restaurant now hiring full or
part-time
cook.
Expenence
helpful but not a must. Apply
In person 107 W. Grand RIVer.
Howell.

CLASSIFIED PHONEROOM SALES
We are In need of an Individual who has
good typing skills and pleasant telephone
manners for flexible, 14 hour week, parttime position. Vldeo-dlsplay terminal use
and previous classified sales experience
desirable, but not required. Applications
being accepted:

THE

<l&b5erbtr & ~ttentrit
NEWSPAPERS, INC,
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT

P. O. BOX

2428

LIVONIA, MICHIGAN 48151-9982

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

185 Help Wanted

MANAGERS
Natlonallirm
expanding. look·
Ing lor people with management ability. Call (313)437-0880.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
PART-TIME.
lull-time
days
medical offIce in Howell. Billing experience prelerred. Ex·
cellent typist. Send resume to
box 1918, c/o LiVIngston County Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howell. MI. 48843.

MECHANICAL DESIGNER
Machine
tool,
minimum
6
years expenence. Permanent
POSition. Resumes
only to
Grmders
for Industry
Inc ..
51300 W. PontIac TraIl. WIxom,
MI. 48096. Atten. M D. Mcln·
tosh.

•

March 13. 1985 ••
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MEDICAL
ASSistant,
ex·
peroenced 10 venipuncture. xray, and
EKG. par .... me.
possible work mto full-tIme,
PRINTING PRESSMAN
Howell area. Call (313)474·7580 Pnnbng fum IS In search of an
lor interView between 10 am experienced
printing
and1 pm.
pressman
WIth experoence
runnrng a Kord 64. ExperoencMATURE sitler wanted, even·
ed IndiVidual
only,
full
ings
and weekends,
my
bene"ts. Call Dan at (313)229Lakeland home. (313)231-3557.
8003.
MAINTENANCE, experienced
prelerred but not necessary.
PROFESSIONAL
assistant
over
100
apartments.
wanted
for
lour
handed
mechanical skIlls. tools. good
preventative dental practice in
dnvmg record, and abIlity to
Novi, 'ull·lIme.
Call (313)348work With people. Call Tues·
8808.
day or Thursday only, 10 a.m.
to 12 noon (517)548-3733; or
PART-TIME day walt staff. Apbetween 8 p.m. and 8 p.m.
ply in person between 2 and 4.
(313)632-6600.
Northville Charlle·s. 41122 W.
MACHINIST-Lathe
Operator - Seven Mile Rd., NorthVille.
EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY
Expenenced
in 1.0.& 0.0.
tread 109 01 tubIng. (313)624- EMPLOYER. (313)349-9220.
2410.
PART-TIME tray girl for the
3 p.m. to 7:30 p.m shift. Martin Luthern Memonal Home,
MEIJER
305 Elm Place. South Lyon.
THRIFTY ACRES
(313)437-2048.
Applicallons
are available
through
Huron
Valley Job
PART·TIME dietary ald. day or
Placement. Prelerence WIll be afternoon sh,lt available. Exgiven
to indiViduals
who
peroence
heiplul
but not
qualify
under
the Income
necessary.
Apply
Beverly
gUide lines for the Job TramManor
of
Novi.
24500
ing Partnership
Act. Ollice
Meadowbrook
Road or call
hours 9-4. Phone inquiries, 9- (313)4n-2000.
12. Applications
and screen·
ing 1-30nly.
PROJECT ENGINEER
(313)887-2479
to meet our expansion plans
5061 Duck Lake Road
NLB
Corporation,
headE.O.E.
quartered
in
Wixom.
Michigan. is seel(rng an exMAN wanted lor Of"ce cleanperienced project engineer to
ing. part time evenings, fIve
work
in our
engineering
nights per week. 10 Mile/department.
Expenence
In
Haggerty Road area. (313)349- automatic equipment a plus.
3210.
We offer
a compelitlve
benefits package, Including a
MATURE experienced
night
prol,t-sharlng
retirement probartender.
Apply in person.
gram. Only those indIviduals
Lakeland
Lounge,
9495
interested
In
a
career position
Chilson Road and M-36.
With a progressive
company
MATURE woman to prepare
need apply. Send resume WIth
breaklast and dmner for eldersalary history to: NLB Corly couple,
some
light
poration.
29830 Beck Road,
housekeeping,
mornmg and
Wixom. MIchigan 48096. Allenevening. Howell area. Must
tlon Mr. G. J. DeSanbs. Vice
drive. Local references
rePresident.
qUired.
(517)546-3237,
call
Sa m. or 6p.m.
PERSONAL Secretary. Con"dent. sell-motivated person to
MECHANIC
represent
vice preSIdent in
WIll tram. Good pay and
public
relations
contacts.
bene"ts.
Enlist 10 US Army.
Position
requires
good
Ages 17-34. (517)548-6511.
secretanai skills. Company 01lers excellent
benefits
and
pays our fel!. Please call for an
MUST know hardware and be
appointment.
(313)591-2221
handy. Apply Howell HardPermanent Stall.
ware.
NURSES AIdes,
Livmgston
PRODUCTION
Care Center needs mterested
SUPERVISOR
dedicated indiVIduals who are
Experienced
In productIon
compassionate,
patient and
and
matenal
control. QA. 2
eager to help those who can't
shllt. non-union chemical enhelp themselves.
Full-time.
Ann Arbor area.
part-time, weekend and call in vironment,
Personnel,
29200
pOSItions available.
II you Durham
Southlleld
Rd.,
SouthfIeld. MI .
would like to join our health
care team please apply at 1333 48076. (313)569-1522.
W. Grand River. Howell. Equal PARTS counler
perSon, exOpportunity Employer.
peroence a must. We are look109 lor qualified parts counter
NOW
hiring
waitresses,
bartenders, kitchen help. App- sales persons with a minimum
of 2 years experience
in·
ly 10 person Monday through
terested
in working
for a
Fnday. 9a.m. to 5p.m. Tyrone
growth
oriented
company.
Hills Goll Club, 8449 Highway
Call Steven at: (313)624-8767.
US23, Fenton.
Murray's
Auto
Stores,
Walled
NOW accepting
applications
Lake.
lor full and part·tlme employPART TIME EMPLOYMENT.
ment.
Servers.
bussers,
Due to expansion of our part
hostesses, bartenders. Apply
time program we WIll have
in person: Burroughs Farms
several openings for part time
Road House.
employees on both shilts. Part
NEED person for yard work
time employees
will work
and gardening. approximately
three regularly scheduled 8
half a day a week. Retiree
hour days per week. Must be
welcome.
After
6 p.m.
Willing to work occasional 40
(313)348-2262.
hour weeks when required.
NANNY. Older, mature woman
Starting wage $3.35 per hour
who is done raising her family
with good working conditions.
to take care 012 chIldren in my Apply
In person,
Tri-5tate
Howell home. Some days,
Hospital Supply Corporation,
evenings and weekends. Must 301 Catrell. Howell. Specify
have own transportation
and part time Sterile on application
references upon request. Pay· With shllt preference.
ing $3 35 an hour. Call (517)548PERSON to work on horse
4576 lor phone interview.
larm. long hours, lull-time.
(313)437-2162.
PART-TIME. Neat and tIdy person to deliver flowers. Should
R.N. or L.P.N. needed for know South Lyon and surrounareas.
Good
driving
pnvate duty home care. Rehab ding
experience helpful. Days and record a must. (313)437-0010.
evenings.
Pleasant working
PODIATRY aSSistant, Walled
conditIons. For confidential m· Lake, permanent
part·time.
terview,
Brighton
area
approxlmatelty
20 to 25 hours
(313)227·5456.
weekly.
Will
train.
Send
resume to: Box 1913, c/o Northvllle Record, 104 W. Main,
NOW accepting
applications
Northville. 1141 48167.
lor night dishwasher/kitchen
help, teens welcome.
Also
REAL estate sales persons
position available for part-tIme
wanted.
Experienced
or
day wallress. Apply in person:
desire to learn. Call Shirley,
3 p.m. to 5 p.m., Annie's Pot, Century 21 Suburban, (313)3492709 E. Grand RIver. Howell.
1212or (313)261·1823.
NOW accepting application lor REBUILT
dryers.
washers.
part-time night waitress and ranges,
refrigerators.
dishwashers. Teens welcome.
Guaranteed. Good condition.
Apply rn person: 3 p.m. to economy priced. See at World
5 p.m., Brighton Annie's, 8028 Wide
TV. Brighton
Mall.
Grand River, Brighton.
(313)227-1003.
NOW accepting application lor REGISTERED
Nurses.
part·tlme night cook and lull·
hospice of Livingston County
time
breakfast
cook.
Ex· Is now acceptrng applications
perlenced preferred. Apply in for a part-tIme afternoon pOSIperson:
3 p.m. to 5 p.m .. tion. II interested please apply
Brighton Annie's, 8028 Grand
at 1333W. Grand River, Howell
River. Brighton.
or call (517)548-6691. Equal OpOFFICE manager needed for a portunity Employer.
local Ilrm, company growing
RESPONSIBLE
individual
last. Please apply at 1480 needed to care lor Inlant and
US23, Hartland. '4 mile soul'.
kindergartener, approximately
01 M59 (313)632·7420.
35 hours per week. (313)632·
5863.
OPTOMETRIC ollice assistant
wanted, experience reqUired,
RN's/LPN's
needed for partnon·smokers
required. Send lime 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. shilt,
resume
to P.O. Box 233. 'ull·tlme
3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
Hartland, MI48029.
position also available. Call
(313)449-4431 for appointment.
OPPORTUNITY lor Intelligent
Whitmore Lake Convalescent
person
as full-time
dental
Center. 8633 N. Main. Whit·
receptionist or part·time den·
more Lake, MI 46189. 1/2 hour
tal asslstan..
Experienced
from Ann Arbor. Ypsilanti.
prelerred.(3f31229-::::8.:::'9~I,:.-_
Brighton, Plymouth and sur·
ONE girl sales olllce, 4 hours
rounding areas.
per day. Accurate typing with
transcriber
ability. MUSI be RECEPTIONIST needed with
exceptional typing skills and
well organized.
sell·starter
office
experience,
fUll
with pleasant lelephone voice.
benefits.
Apply
at V.C.F.
Hours negotiable.
Respend
Packaging Films. 1100 Sullon
to: P.O. Box 442. Hartland.
Ave" Howell. (517)54&-2300.
M Ich Igan 48029.

THE Michigan Army National
WE need mature Indlviduafs to
Guard has part· time jobs wilh
do telephone convasslng from
full·tlme benefits. As a high
our
Brighton
olllce.
Call
school graduate you can start
(313)227-4240.
earning money now. For 1 WOMAN or couple wanted lor
weekend per monlh you will
Office cleaning.
Part time.
receive at least $76.48 per
evenings.
live
nights
per
month. During Irainlng you Will week. 10 Mile/Haggerty
Road
receive at least $573.60 per
area. (313)349-3210.
month. There are bonus proWANTED part·lIme Teller, oxgrams available to qualilled
perlenced prelerred. Apply at:
personnel
and special proSecurily Bank Oakland Coungrams for those who are going
ty, 41325 W. 10 Mile, Novi.
or plan to go to college. For
(313)478-4000. An equal opmore
inlormation
call The
Howell Armory at (517)548-5127 portunily employer.
YARD boy wanted. $3 an hour.
or 1-800-292·1386.
(313)685-0127.
TAYLOR and/or Seamstress
wanted
lor quality
men's
166 Help Wanted Sales
clothing store. (313)349-5175or
(313)349-36n.
DEMONSTRATORS
wanted
for home purse parties. All
TELEPHONE
sales, full or
supplies lurnished. Earn 30%
part·lime,
work Irom your
01 all sales. Call Fabric Bags
home or office, no experience
by Wendy. (313)227-6007. Taknecessary,
wage plus comInp bookings.
mission. (313)624-0056.
GREAT opportunity
lor nght
TELEPHONE
sales. full or
young man, minimum age 18,
part-time.
work from your
high school graduate. B plus
home or office, no experience
or above grades, non-smoker.
necessary,
wage plus comRETAIL SALES POSITIONS
motivated high achiever. neat
mission. (313)624-0056.
appearance. mechanically inFull and part-tIme positions
clined.
good phone voice,
TELLERS
available
lor Convenience
must own late model car, high
Progressive
IInanclal instituStore.
Day. afternoon
and tion has an immediate openmathematical ablllly required.
evenrng shifts available. No
Must live in general Union
ing for experienced Teller. Atpnor expenence required. ApLake. Milford area. (313)698tractive
salary and benelil
ply in person only, Thursday 33200.
package. Send resume to:
14 and Fnday 3-15, between 3IMMEDIATE Income, fleXible
Alln:Ms. Sherry Sweet
5 pm and 7·9 pm. Holiday
hours. we train. AMWAY PRORESEARCH FEDERAL
MObil Service, 1196 Pinckney
DUCTS DISTRIBUTORS. 6 proCREDIT UNION
Road,Howell
duct lines. 200 major manulac624 N. Millord Road
turers. 4,000 products.
GET
Milford. MI. 48042
RECEPTIONIST - Part time. AtTHE WHOLE STORY. (r) For
tractive, personable.
Culling
confidentlal
Interview
call
TEMPORARY Secretarial posiRoom, Brighton Mall.
(517)548-1781.
tion. Novi company needs a
RECEPTIONIST lor general 01- person with at least 4 years
lice work, some bookkeeping
NEED AREAL Y GOOD
experience to fill In for approxand good phone etiquelle a imately 4 mOl]ths while prePART·TIME JOB?
must. Call (313)349-9120.
sent secretary is on a materniGood wages. pius commisSTITCHERY Instructors needty leave, should have good
sion, fixed evening
hours.
ed lor home classes. Set own typing and analytical skills.
Learn one of Americas fastest
hours. will train. Call Becky.
Call Personnel Department at
growing
Industries
Call
(313)227-1698.
(313)478-9700 for an appointMichele between 6 and 9 p.m.
ment.
SEASONAL
part-time
help
only. (313)349-7988.
wanted.
Appllcalions
being
The city 01 Novi is now accep-

RN's

taken for early spnng. Fletcher and Rickard, 54001 Grand
River. New Hudson. (313)437-

8009.
SEASONAL position for chel,
also grill cook Banquet experience uselul. Applications
taken now. Kitchen opens mid
April.
Godwin
Glen
Goll
Course. 26501 Johns Road.
South Lyon. (313)437-0178.
SWIM instructors With current
LifesaVing and CPR. needed
for summer swim program.
We will train in YSI. Good with
children.
contact
West
Oakland YMCA. (313)685-3020.
SOMEONE to care. If you have
always wanted to help someone and have room in your
heart and home. then foster
parenting lor a chold With mental retardation
might be for
you. Work in your home. earn
$300 - $700 per month and help
a person who really needs
you. Oakland residents only,
call Homefinder at 1-(313)3324410.
SECRETARY.
8:3()"5 pm, $4
per hour to start plus benefIts.
Skills needed: typing, phones,
purchase
orders.
computer
entry. Please send resume to:
NOVI, P.O. Box 967, NOVI,
Michigan 48050,
;<
SECRETARY.
receptionist
needed With good typing skills
and enjoys a variety 01 duties,
modest salary and benefits.
call
(313)349-8900 or send
resume to: 48575 Downing.
Wixom, Mi. 48096.
SECRETARY.
Applications
now being accepted lor lull·
time secretarial posItion with
corporate ollice of mid-wests
largest computer dlstrobutor.
Requirements:
Typing
60 wpm, shorthand 80 wpm. 3
- 5 years ol"ce experience and
word processing skills a plus.
SUbmit
your
resume
and
salary 'listory to Lowrey Com·
puter Products,
Inc. Allen:
Personnel
Department.
7100
Whitmore
Lake
Road.
Brighton,
MI. 48116 (313)229-

ting applications lor summer
seasonal employment with the
Parks and Recreation Detpartment lor the posilion of park
laborer.
Applicants
should
contact the Parks and Recreation Department by March 27
at 43315 Sixth Gate, Novi.
Equal opportunity employer.

TRUCK PARTS
COUNTER PERSON
Assist walk in and telephone
customers
in replacement
truck parts and diesel engine
parts. Heavy wholesale trade.

Knowledge of truck parts and
repairs important. Knowledge
of and or prior experience with
manufacturers
catelogs
important.

Full·time position with complete fringe benefit package
including
retirement
plan.
Starting salary commensurate
with experience/knowledge.
Apply: Personnel DIrector.

A&LFLEETSUPPLY'
524S.MAIN
••
ANN ARBOR, MI. 48104
(313)665-4411
""~
E.O.E.
THE cily of Novlls now accepting applications for summer/seasonal employment with the
Parks & Ricreation
Department for the positIon 01 Park
Laborer.
Applicants
should
contact the Parks & Recreation Department by March 27th
at 43315 Slxlh Gate, Novl, MI.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER.
:::.:::.:...::.::..:~:.:...
_

7200.
SECRETARY Northville area.
Opening
lor
lull-time
experienced secretary. last paced, high energy 1 girl olllce.
Accurate fyplng and clerical
skills required. Word processing reqUIred. Equal opportUnity employer. Send resume to
Secretary Opening, Box 1920
c/o Northvolle Record, 104 W.
Main, Northville, MI. 48167.
SECRETARIAL positions, lull
and part-time,
good typing
skills required, word processIng helplul. Call (313)227-1330.

NURSE

SECRETARY
Typing 55 w.p.m., shorthand
80 w.p.m •• long
term
assignments,
good pay and
benefits. Call lor an appointment, Monday thru Friday between 7:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
(313)227·2034.
KELLY SERI/ICES
Not An Agency
Never A Fee
E.O.E/MFH
SALEM
Hills
Golf Course
needs a few good men to help
install
Irrigation
system.
(313)437-2152.
SITTER
needed
In my
Brighton home for two week
penod In April. Days and early
evenings. Own transportation.
Non-smoker.
Relerences.
(313)229-2296.
SALES Clerks, lull and part
time. Apply at Stop-N·Go. 212
Grand
River
Avenue,
Brighton.
STOCK and sales person. We
are looking lor persons Interested In automotive retail·
Ing with a basic automotive
background. Apply In person:
Murray's Auto Stores, Walled
Lake location.
SECRETARIAL.
part·tlme
to
full.tlme. accurate typing required. Novl area. EOE. Call
lor appointment, (313)349-3744.
SUPPLY
Will train.
Good pay and
benefits. Enlist In US Army.
Ages 17-34. (5tn548-8511.
SET.UP and maintenance per·
son, experienced,
for small
tubing I.brlcator. (313)869-4810
Walled Lake,

ULTRASOUND
TECHNOLOGIST

McPherson
Community
Hospital,
a 138-bed accute
care hospital,
has an immediate part·time posilion for
a Registered Sonographer. A
minimum 011 year experience
is prelerred. Applicants must
be qualified
in abdominal,
OB/GYN and small parts scanning. We offer a competitive
wage and a comprehensive
benelll package.
Qualified candidates are invited to submit their resume in
conlidence to:
Personnel Department
P
MCPHERSON COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER
620 Byron Road
Howell, MI. 48843
(517)548-1410Ex. 295
Equal Opportunity
Employer

WHAT IS THE
BARGAIN
BAHREL?
If you have an item you wish to
sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 ilems seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In tho classified section for
'h pricel Ask our ad·taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts).

WE NEED YOU
HOMEMAKERS
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
RETIREES

EARN
EXTRA
MONEY
NOW!
LIGHT

ASSEMBLY JOBS
APPLY IN PERSON 9-3
STAFF BUILDERS
TEMPORARY PERSONNEL
340 N, MAIN, SUITE 204
PLYMOUTH
(313)455-0088

167 Business
Opportunities
SUPER opportunity in the long
distance telephone businesS.
Earn $20.000 piUS a car In two
years 01 part-time effort. Many
olher benellts, no experience
necessary. For more Inlormatlon call (313)420-9047.

PIANO and organ instruction.
Graduate
Irom
Rp.yal
Academy.
London.
(313)231.

185 Help Wanted

OFFICE Manager.
Full-time
posItion for highly organized
person with excellent skills In
all offIce operatIons, ability to
Adolescent and
relale sensitIvely to patlenls
Intensive Care
and famIlies. Five years expenence
required
as exMercywood Hospital, a unit of
ecullve
secretary
or olllce
Catherine
McAuley
Health
manager,
billing Insurances
Center in Ann Arbor, is curand prepanng payroll. Send
rently increasing Its RN staff.
resume
Immediately
to
Applications
are being acSuzanne Newhouse. Hospice
cepted lor the Adolescent and
of L1vrngston County,
1333
Psychiatric
IntenSive
Care
West Grand River, Howell. MI.
Units. Mental Health nursing
48843.
experience
is prelerred.
For
PROTOTYPE
Shop
in
more inlormatlon please conBroghton,
MIchIgan
needs
tact Doris L1pnlk. RN, in the
skIlled technicians to work In Nurse Recruitment Olllce:
our
automotive
stamping
department. labrocating sheet
CATHERINE McAULEY
metal parts and components.
HEALTH CENTER
Long program. lull benellts.
Mercywood Hospital
Apply at Star Manufactunng.
4038 Jackson Road
11871 East Grand River. No
P.O. Box 1127
phone calls please.
Ann Arbor, MI48106
(313)663-8571
PRODUCTION work. full time.
Extension 3f3
women preferred. Apply 1925
E/O/E
Easy. Walled Lake.

&

175 Business

Professional

UNDERCOVERWEAR
Ladles supplement your laml·
Iy Income by starting your own
lull or part-time busineSS now.
Sell quality lingerie at home
parties.
Call Mrs.
Kangas
(313)878-3949.

Service.

2173.
TUTORS. Carelully screened
certl"ed teachers will provide
in·home prolessional
service .•
J.S. Associates, (313)229-A832.
TYPING. Brighton area. Term
papers,
lelters.
etc.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)227-

3798.
180 Income Tax

Service
I'

170 Situations

Wanted

ACCOUNTING
and Income
Taxes
done
by a CPA
reasonable
rates.
(313)34i
2982.
ACCURATE and fast Income
tax service. Rates starting ate
$10. (313)878-6987.
.

A-l cleaning ladles. general or
parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
Ross. (313)887-2197.
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautifully
done by an exINCOME tax preparation
by
perienced
woman
Home
Dorothy Harris In the Berrlman
Economist
(In prolesslonal
maids uniform) lor homes and Building, 121 Soulh Barnard
Howell. (517)548-1700.
."
'
businesses,
Also full service
housekeeping
skIlls expertly
INCOME tax returns prepared
performecj:
laundry,
me~1 in the quiet and comlort. ol
preparation.
child
superviyour own home. Assoclpted
sion, etc .. etc. (517)548-1439.
wllh MIchigan tax. All calls
(517)548-6637 nm
ABLE mother would like to welcome.
baby-sit. low rates. (313)229- Ewald.
TAXES done in your hom'e.or
4417.
mine. experienced tax consul ••
BABY.slttlng.
dependable.
tant.
lowest prices. accurate
reliable. experienced,
crafts.
snacks. TLC, IIrst week 'h work, MIke Voncent (517)2238441.
rate. (517)548-1646.
BABY-silling
in my licensed
Pinckney home, quality care.
Call Karen. (313)878-5746.
BABYSIITING.
10 Mile and
~
Meadowbrook, days and after
school.
experienced
...... -----J
relerences.(313)348-2562.
BABYSIITING: By mother of 2, 201 Motorcycles
full or part-time.
no age
restrictions, reasonable rates. 1976 BMW R900. $1,800 or best
City 01 Howell.
Call Terri, oller. runs good. (517)548-6380.
alter6p.m.
(517)548-3267.

TRANSPORTATION,

BABYSIITING in experienced.
GREAT FUN!
licensed
Brighton
home.
1982 Honda 500 Sliverwing ediEducational
environment.
tion,
low
miles, factory full
(313)227-2353.
dresser, great terraine bike,
BABYSIITING.
Pre-schooler
REAL
Estate
Salesperson.
very pretly, excellent condineeds playmate.
Downtown
Opening a new office in Novi,
Howell.
Call after
5 p.lf]. tion. $2,300 or best oller. Conover 18 years background,
tact Dave. days at (313)878(511)548-6100.
proven new concept In seiling.
2130. Nights
after
~p.(Il.
In Brighton
Requires capable person to BABYSIITING
(313)231-3214.
• :~
area by caring mother, any
be trained also in RV sales.
ages.
weekdays.
(313)227call lor appointment between
1981 Harley Sportster. ;bw.
10 am and 2 pm at (313)348- 5373.
miles. excellent condition:ex3588 or evenings at (313)437- BABY·silting, lull or part-lime.
tras. one owner. $2,500. ksll
5856.
Ten Mlle. Meadowbrook area, after 5 p.m. (313)229-2847. I~
With references. (313)348-1794.
1980 Honda 1100 Goldwing~flJl·
CHILD
care
provided.
In- Iy dressed, excellent
concHREAL ESTATE CAREER
diVidual atlention,
nutrillous
tion. $3.500. (313)632-5668. 1"
meals and snacks. full or part1970 Honda, best oller, or;will
We will train you and start you
time.
Webberville
area.
trade for car. (313)348-7226! ~
on a long-term, high income
(517)521-4844.
and advanced growth career
CHILO
Care
• 6 to 6. HONDA Z-50, Trail bikes. $250.
now. REAL ESTATE ONE.
and $350. Great for camplng.
Reasonable rates. Pinckney.
C
ALL
(313)227-5791.
~•
(313)878-6496.
1974 Honda CB 200, mint cqnin my licensed
Sharon
Serra
(313)348-6430 DAYCARE
$400 or best offer.
home. Howell, northwest bus dltion.
Northville/Novi
area.
Pete
r;'"
pick-up, Head Start. Sandra (517)548-1565.
Orlop (313)227-5005 Brighton
19n Harley Davidson. ele¢tilc
area, John Beilluss (313)684- Halt (517)548-9606.
1065
Milford
area.
DEPENDABLE
loving
child glide, fully dressed, low mOfis,.
$3.750.(313)449-2785.
.. •
care. in town.
Fowlerville.
1981 Kawasaki KX-250. $600:Clr
SALES Manager to head up (511)22J.a814.
real estate sales and also RV Dependable. loving, mother of best oller; 1980 Can Am 1I¥5,
sales on Northwest side. Must
two to care for your children in needs minor work, $450:. or
best; 1979 Honda CR 250, .600
Milford area, (313)685-7105.
have a background
In sales
or best. (517)223-9389.
, t
and administration.
College
DRYWALLING and texturing.
1982
Suzuki 450. Like
not a must. This Is a challengCall after 5 p.m. (517)548-2093.
1.700 miles, adult owned. SllOO.
ing position and offers a good
EXCELLENT child care. com(517)548-3073after 3 pm. ."
.. career
and advancement
bination 01 loving home and
•...potential. Send resume to D.
school atmosphere. Licensed.
:'"Sales, P. O. Box 531. Novl, MI.
THINK'SPFlING
relerences.
Call Sandy
in
/-':48050.
CB-850.
2031
Hartland. M-59 at (313)887-8264. 1981 Honda
TAKING
applications
for
tallbox, ;atlj ••
EXPERIENCED
mature
In- miles. w/shield,
salesman,
GM expenence
home health aid, CPR and forst seatback, $2200. firm. (313~7helpfUl. full benellts, ask for
{ •
aid training. Will take care 01 3098.
I
Richard
or Paul, Superior
your loved ones. (517)548-2608.
>'
Olds. (313)227-1100.
TWO
Husqvarna
38Occ:
One:to
EXPERT painting, low winter
WE need help!
Men and
ride.
one
for
parts.
Best
offer.
prices,
senior's
discount,
women a unique opportunity
(313)437-9n4.
;l
(313)684-5735.
• In the lastest growing IInancial
GENERAL Housekeeping,
ex- 82 Yamaha 1T175, bought hew
marketing
company
In
in.64, condition excellent.:low
with
references.
America. We are expanding in perienced
Kathy alter 6 p.m. (313)34e- mIles. $900 or best oller. Af{er
this area and need many peo3
p.m. (517)548-4568.
.' \
2647.
ple. Part-time
opportunities
19n Yamaha XS850. 10.400
with tremendous potential for
GENERAL cleaning services.
miles. very good condition,
future. Prefer mature persons.
two
dependable
women,
Great chance lor someone in- reasonable rates. Homes, of- $595. (313)231-9113after 5p.m.
terested In being their own
'82 Yamaha XT55O. Dirt/street
fices, excellent
references.
boss. Grow into management.
Alter 6 pm. Tammie, (313)887- bike,
dual
carbs.
Single.
Call (313)358-4820 and ask for
7510.
cylinder,
adult
owned.
Phil Nell.
(517)223-9514.
HOUSECLEANING,
6 years
WE have openings for sales
experience,
references.
205 Snowmobiles
people, full or part-time. call
(511)223-3254.
(313)227-4240.
HOUSE Cleaning, reasonable,
ARCTIC Cat Panther 399.:excellent condition, runs great.
experienced with references.
167 Business
$300. (313)629-7150.
- •
(313)227-3581.

ntUv.

t?

Opportunities

ANTIQUE Herb Spice Shop,
pnme location. Steady. repeat
customers. will train. (313)2296216 or (517)548-402~ after
7 pm.
BE YOUR OWN BOSS. Join International Service Company,
full training with management
assistance. Earn 25K to lOOK
per year. ExclUSIve territory.
Jerry Arthur. 1-800-433-3322.
BRIGHTON. pizza carry-out.
$34.000, terms. RealBus, 1-800482·2978.
DEXTER, restaurant with II·
quor.
$150,000,
terms.
ReaIBus.1-800-482-2978.
FLORIDA plzzena with beer
and wine license,
growing
business in growing area, 2
blocks Irom ocean on a main
drag.
good
gross,
local
clientele.
Flagler
Beach.
Florida. $75,000. Call 1(904)4393566. Ask for Lorella.
HAMBURG Barber shop and
building 10682 Hamburg road.
next to the Hamburg Pub.
MEET NICE PEOPLE
MAKE NEW FRIENDS
Sell Avon and earn good $$S.
call Cindy, (313)348-0469 or
linda, (313)437·9392.

OWN a beautiful Chlldren's
ShOp. Offering the latest in
fashions.
Heailh Tex. Izod.
Levi, Lee. Chic, Jordache.
Buster Brown and many more.
Furniture.
accessories
and
toys by Gerber and Nod-AWay. $14,900.00 to $17,900.00
includes beginning Inventory.
training, fixtures. grand opening promotions and round trip
air lare for two. Prestige
Fashions (501)329-8327.
OWN
your
own
JeanSportswear,
ladies apparel,
chlldrens.
large size, com·
blnatlon, western store, accessories,
Jordache,
Chic.
Lee, Levi. Easy Street. lzod.
Esprit, Tomboy. Calvin Klein,
Sergio Valente, Evan Picone,
Liz Claiborne, Members Only.
Organically Grown. Healthtex.
over 1000 others. $7,900 to
$24,900 Inventory, training, fixtures, grand opening etc, can
open 15 days. Mr. Keenan
(305)878-3839.
QUICK print shop seeking
working
psrtner.
training
available, (313)349-3730days.

MOTHER 01 2. Pinckney Road
196 area will care for your child
ages 2 and up. (511)548-7611.
MAINTENANCE man, can do
any repair. plumbing,
electrical. roofing.
siding.
painting,
cement.
carpentry.
(511)548-8742.
PU RCHASI NG AG ENT fBUYER. 10 years experience,
computer
components
and
peripherals. (313)227·5244.
RELIABLE person looking for
ollice
and home to clean.
(3f3)229-8319.
RESPONSIBLE mother would
enjoy caring lor your Child.
FowlervIlle area. call Joyce
(517)223-3661.
VIDEO taping service. all occasslons. (517)223-9986.
WILL baby-sit in South Lyon
area
or In your
home.
Anylime. (313)437-8958.
175 Business &

Professional

Services

ACCOUNTING
and
all
Business Taxes done by a
CPA, reasonable rates. Small
Businesses
welcome.
(313)348-2982.

1964 Phazer, special edition.
electric start. hand warmers,
300 miles. with cover. $2500. or
best. Call Larry (313)349-3562.
210 Boats & EqUlpme~i ~
16 Ft. Thundercraft fiber~l;ss •
trl-hull. 50 HP. Evinrude :and
trailer, clean. $2,500. (313)348-

8688.

•

MOVING.
12 It. V bottom
aluminum boat, $200 or' best
oller. (313)227-9290.
OLDER fiberglass 14 ft. boat,
trailer and motor, $450 cash.
(517)548-5582.
23 It. O'Day, 19n. 3 sails"VHF,
outboard, excellent condition.
$8,900. (517)548-1948.
PONTOON 25 ft. Crest, 1979,
55hp. Power tilt, extra -large
pontoons, new top. fUfOiture ••
extras, trailer optional. Good
condition
and appearance.
$4.800. (313)349-1970.
•
SAILBOAT.
Hoble .. 14.
Catamaran, Jib sail and trailer,
new,
1980.
$2,200.
Call
weekends, (313)632-5497.' •.
215 Campers, Trailers

& Equipment

•~

1983 Champion motor hQme,
sleeps 6, central air, power
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
brakes,
power
steering.
Thursday
3:30 • Shopper
shower,
toilet.
furnace,
Business
Directory.
Friday
relrlgerator.
stove.
alll,lm
3:30 - Shopper. Monday Green
stereo tape, custom Interior.
Sheet,
& Green
Sheet
15.000 miles,
Paid $32.000,
Business Directorys, Monday
make offer. (313)553-4473.
3:30 - WedneSday
Green
197f 15 ft. Delta Alre. full size.
Sheet,
weighs 875 pounds, sleeps 4,
8xl0 ad a room. $1,200 firm.
CHEMISTRY.
Physics.
Math (313)437-5486.
I I '
and Physical Science tutor at 10 Ft. truck
camper,'
selfour Brighton ollice Thursday
contained.
Electrlcfgu
alternoons.
call (313)229-4832 relrlgerator,
three
burrier
for an appointment.
J. S. stove with oven, sleeps rour.
Associates.
furnace, S5OO. (313)994-1574.
CUSTOM SCREEN PRINTING.
12 Ft. tandem trailer.
new.
Jackets,
T·shlrts
and hats.
tires. $600. (517)548-5507.
'
Alpha I. (517)223-9636.
1978 Golden
Nugget
tra'(el
FINISH carpentry.
remodeltrailer, 24 ft., sleeps eIght, ex'
Ing. additions,
new homes,
ce!lent
condition.
$4,500.
solar,
licensed
builder.
(313)885-7079.
;
(313)735-4400.
HOLIDAY Rambler Camping
HOME
typing
service
Trailer. 15 ft., sleeps 5, 'spare
(313)227-5543.
•
tire, gas stove, refrigerator,
LANDSCAPE
equipment,
heater, sInk. $800, (313)437·
5205.
•
everything you need to start
your own business Including 4 HEAVY duty car hauler trailer,
wheel drive tractor, trUCk, snd
tandem ,xels. springs. electlliler. (3f3)227·7562.
tric brakes. lights, condull.
MAJOR engine repair done by
spare, beaver talis, foldln.
licensed certified
mechanic.
ramps, 1Y, years old, used ~
Call
belween
7·9:30 pm.
times, $1,400. Trade poulble.
(517)548.a851.
(51m23-3254 or (517)223-8300.

._-----

••

215 Campers,
Trailers
& Equipment

1977 9 It. Lark plck·up camper,
selH:ontalned,
excellent con·
dillon. $1,450. (5171546:4685.
198A 24 It. True North, loaded',
'used once, S8,ooo. (313)229-

225 Autos

1972 Dodge van, $500 1975
Plymouth
Sport Fury, $300.
(3131229·9t09.

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage. (5171546-4111.

ENGINE
rerlng
kits,
crankshalt kits, rebuilt short
blockS, valve grinding,
ex.
change cylinder heads. New
radiators and healer cores.
See us lor low low prices Call
Mer.~anics Auto Supply, 499<l
Sou:;' Old US-23, Brlghlon.
(3131229·9529.

6633.

•

220 Auto Parts
& Service

1973 Ungers class A motor
home, 27 fl., sleeps 5, aux·
Illary generator, rool air, good
condition,
38,000
mIles,
$75,000, call alter
5 p.m.
(5171521-3150.
VENTURE
pop-up
camper,
sleeps 6. excellent condllton.
$2,200 or best offer. Call alter
3.30p.m. (3131437·3082.

230 Trucks

Wanted

1975Dodge 'h Ion. Runs good.
needs work, $250 (31316852463.
1984 DODGE- Rampage,
5
speed. power steering
and
pOwer brakes, amlfm stereo
(313)231.1562.
1983 Ford Ranger:-Si.700 Ilun
(517)548-4143after 6 p.m.
1984 Ford Ranger. 4 cylinder, 4
speed,
loaded.
Cap and
undercoated.
Must
sell.
$7.500 (3131348-8136.
~Foid
pickup. runs good
$350. (313)632-6042.

228 Construction
Equipment
53Q-case
backhoe,
engine. totally rebuilt
(313)229·~43.

diesel
$7.000
.

230 Trucks

FORO Co3 automatic transmlS'
sion. excellent condllton. $50
VW transaxle. lour speed. ex·
cellent
condition.
$65.
(313)878-5027

1984 Chevy, 8 cylinder, over·
drive, air, AM/FM radiO. cover.
(313)565-5764.

0

74 ChevY ~ ton. 350 automaloc.
power
sleering,
power
brakes,
runs good.
80.000
miles. needs new box. good
•CHEVETIE
parts, transmlS·
work
trUCk.
best
offer
76 Honda parts. (3131437-6181. (3131231·2778
sionS, rear ends, Itoor pans.
shock tower culs. engIOes 10' Olher parts. ladder rack
77 Chevy plck·up truck. 8 It
1973 and 1976 LTO front clipS.
stalled.
Champion
Parts,
bed. a good truck, power
body and interior parts. Ford
(3131437-4105.
steenng.
power
brakes.
Stereo. (313/43700424
CARTIER
Auto
Parts
and
stereo, and cap. $1.795 Call
MAGNETIC
signs lor your
Salqs. Open 7 days a week.
after 6. (517)548-4584
truck or car. All sIzes. Custom
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (3131231·1619
1968 Chevy pickup wIth- over·
CAR PROBLEMS? Major or deSigned lor your needs Call
SIzed cap. good light duty
(3131685-1507or
come
inlo
the
work trUCk. $900 (3131227·2221
minor repairs. transmissions.
Milford
Times.
436
N
MaIO
paint Jobs. Work guaranteed.
days. (313)227-2482evenIOgs.
call lor estimate. SPECIAL OF Street. MIlford.
Chevy LuvRV.
Texas
THE MONTH, recond,ltoned
ONE new setOf15
lOch wire
trUCk. no rust. see at 4680 MenglOes, 4 or 6 cylinder. $950 wheel covers. $160. (517)546- 59. (517)546-4298.
and 8 cylinder $1.050 (313)229· 1961.
1975 Chevy 31, ton, 4 wheel
7611.
SNOW Itres and rimS:- Con·
drive WIth plow. $1.500 or best
tlnental, Mlchellns, new, $75 offer. (3131229-8354.
CLASSIC Chevy 283 englOe,
resiored to orlgIOal specs by each (313)349·4610.
1977 Chevy Luv WIth 1980
certified
mechanIc.
$550
THREE eight lug 16 5 Ford
motor runs excellent.
body
(5171546-3046.
wagon wheel rims, $10 each
needs
work.
$150 (517)546(313)229·5643.
1973 Camaro parts. 350 engIOe
3936.
: and,auto. trans. (3131437-0424.
CHEVY.
1980 Cl0
diesel
pIckup. Very good condition,
WANTED: Heavy duty rear ongIOal owner. (313)348-2800,
bumper extensIon to !It '78 or alter 6 pm and weekends
(313)474-6356.
Chevy. Must be able to handle
heavy
traIler.
(3131629·2725 1977 Chevy pickup With cap.
Nowupto
alter4p.m.
runs excellent. $1.600 or best.
$50.00 cash paid
WANTED lour 10 lOch Wide or (313)227·1807.
for junk cars.
Wider 15 inch wheels to ht 1982 Couner pICkUp. 4 speed,
, ( High prices
Jeep. (517)546-6876.
good condlhon.
$3.400 Ilrm
(313)349·2940.
for
225 Autos Wanted
1979 Chevy luv 4 wheel dnve.
late model
$2.500 or best offer. (517)546AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
wrecks.
4901.
, can't be beal. I buy Junked and
wrecked vehIcles.
Free ap- 1978 Deluxe 10 Chevy 'h ton.
pliance dumping. 9-5 Monday
truck In good shape. plus has
through
Salurday.
(517)546- shell. 76,300 miles. $3.000. Call
2620.
dUring daytime (517)546-8285.
220. Auto Parts
I ,& Service

Hardtop ""Wotiisunroofaild
doors lor CJ7 Jeep. $600
(3131349·3213.

(

1980

••

: STEVENSON'S

•

78

1984 Ford
Ranger.
V·6
automatic.
trailer tow. other
extras.
approxImately
8.900
miles, undercoaled
Asking
7.500. (313)349·2724.
1971th ton Ford pIckup. Runs
good. body good. S800 or best
offer or will trade. (517)2238939.
1976 Ford Courier.
radials.
reliable
First $500. (31312292094
1984 GMC ~ ton. Excellent
condItion.
must sell. sa.700.
Alter 6 pm. (5171546-4287.
1983 Mazda pickup. 6 ft. box.
26.000 miles, stereo. 5 speed.
30 to 35 mpg. $4.200. (3131887·
7432alter 6 p.m.
1976 SUburban. rusty but trusty, V·8. automatiC, very good
runnIOg
condition.
$1,850
EvenIOgs (313)684-5531.

Fun In The Sun With STARCRAFT Fishing Boats
,"If you're ready to go fishing- we've got a fishing boat for you"
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WORlOS8EST·SEU.lNG
STERN DRIVE
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World's LarRest Stareraft Dealer •

WONDERLAND
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13b1ks West 01 Mlddtebel1)

313-261-2530
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30303 PLYMOUTH RD.
LIVONIA. MI481SO

TWO
LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU
BETTER

5796 W. Grand River
between Brighton & Howell
NEW HOURS STARTS

MARINE
:

..

:

.

:

,

_

1982Ford F:J50 Stake trUCk. 12
ft. bed S8.800. (511)223-8912.
1977 Ford P,ckup~n~
automatic. 65.000 miles. body
rough. $600. (517)521·3214.
1979 Ford F·I50. 52.000 miles.
power
steerong.
power
brakes. 1111 wheel. new tires,
one owner. $3,500. (31316851761
Ford FI50 Explorer, With
cap. 302 automatic.
$2,250
(313)437-0429
_

.::(313)887-1482

•

233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

I

Wednesday.

Drive

1979 Luv truck 4x4 MIkado
package. very low mileage.
good condillon,
pickup bed
cover $3.200. (313)632·6659
1983 S·10. 4x4 Blazer S8.ooo
Alter 6 pm. (3t3)348-0714,
1979 Wagoneer,
runs -good$2,200 (3!312~.6672
_
235 Vans
1980 Beauville Van. air, lilt.
cruise. locks. wlOdows. 43,000
miles.
excellent
condl\lOn.
$6.250 or offer. (517)223-6850.
eveOlngs
_
1978'Chevy long bed camper
van. low mlleaae. new llres,
many extras. excellent condllion. $4.000 Call after 6 30 pm
(517)546-4749.
1978
Converslorl Van.
loaded.
$6.000. Call
aller
4 p.m. (517)223-86~~~ __
1975 Dodge MaXI-van, loaded,
good
condilion.
$1.600
(3131227-3056.
1977 Dodge van. 6 cylinder.
automatic.
rustprooled.
no
rust,
runs
great.
$1.050
(313)878-3624.
1976 DOdgeVan6cYlonder.
manual
transmiSSion.
low
mIleage. (313)878-3652.
1979 Ford van, automatIc. very
clean, $3.400 or besl offer
(313)685-9461.
1982 Ford XL van. $6.500 or
make offer. (313)437·9130.
1976 Ford van. 8 passenger.
wlOdow van. heavy duty. V-8.
351 cu. 10. traIler package,
power steering and brakes
$2.200 or best offer. (313)4374279.
1981 Ford WIOdowvan. Power
steering and brakes, am-1m
stereo $5,900. (3131229·4565
1983 Ford Van. options. Z·bart.
$9500.
Call
After
6 p.m
(5171546-7635.

Chevy

Drive

1982 AMC Eagle. 4 wheel
drive. 44.000 miles. 4 cylinder,
4 speed,
$4500. Call after
4 p.m. (5171223-3861.
82 Bronco XLS, air. caplains
chairs. stereo casselle. 30.000
miles. $7.900. (3131437-4332.
1980 Chevy. 52,000 miles. asking $5.200. (313)229-9628.
1978 Chevy. Co20. 4x4. 53.000
mIles. good condition, $3100.
(313)887-8238.
1979 Chevy 4·wheel drive ~
ton pickup. Loaded. western
plow. cap. low miles. ex·
cellent
condItion.
$6.300.
(313)685-3182.
CHEVY. 19n Blazer. 400 V-8.
:lood
condItion.
onglOal
owner. call (3131348-2800. or
aller
6 pm and weekends
(313)474-6356.
79 Dodge 4x4. must sell, good
condition. $3.000. (313)229-7182
after 5 p.m.
1973 and 1976 Ford ~ ton 4
wheel
drives.
Runs good.
$2.000 takes both. (517)5466360alter 6p.m.
1974 GMC Jimmy 4 x 4. 350 4
barrel/. new starter.
power
steering. power brakes, runs
excellent. $950. (3131229-2249.
'84 Jeep CJ7. a Renegade
package. loaded. 6 cylinder. 4
speed. 17.000 mIles. $9.500.
Call alter 5p.m. (313)229-2347.
1981
Jeep
Wagoneer.
auto malic. V-6. aor. cruIse. 1111.
electriC Windows, locks and
bucket seats. Am·lm stereo
and CB rad.o.
aluminum
wheels. class B trailer hitch,
luggage rack. 50.000 actual
mites. very clean. blue book
wholesale at S8.050 or besl 01'Ier. (517)546-1761.

1972 Coachman .1 ft. Class A
motorhome.
Dodge chaSSIS.
low mileage. loaded. excellent
condillon. sa.9oo or best offer
(313)685-8045.
HONDA ATC 110. new. never
used. $900. Call (313)229·6618

1984 Honda
ATC
200X.
headlight and reservoir guard,
speedometer,
800 miles, excellent
condition.,
$1.550
(517)548·2673
1985·SUzuklLT.2SOQUadrun.
ner
ElectriC
start.
racks
$1,600 (313)227·1859
TWOSi(;'Doo
64OBombadare
snowmobiles
With reverse.
like new. $500 lor both Three
250 Ossa molorcylces.
one
runs good. $150 takes aI/ One
1980 Yamaha
IT·125. $100.
needs pIstons and rIOgs Have
other motorcycles
lor sale
(313)878-3331.
WOLVERINE Pickup camper.
fully equlped. sleeps 6. good
condItion. $700 Call between
4.30 and 830 pm. (313)2313566
YAMAHA. 1984 ATC 225 Shaft
drive. $1,500---.t512)~~·_5507_
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Michigan Heart Association

• ,I.

MORYSTAX

ACCTG.

, -'

, ALL TAXES
HOURS: BY APPT.

,: . (313)231-2111

ACT

...

now. dOn', miss •

deductIOn Former IRS tal el'
am,ner. degree<! Accoun,an'
hOuse calls EnrOlled
proc·
llee beforo the IRS

'0

(313)832-6648

'

MICHIGAN·TAX
;:~CONSULTANTS INC.

~~I

>
~
-

'~ I'l:~erlenced
'~r1~(lmPe\ltlve

_.

HOWELL

(517)54604780
2418 E. Grand River

BRIGHTON

(313)227·6146
8028 W. Grand River

\ I;,i

.'

a

I\

'.,

,.

(51'1)546-9600

a

Ia ",
\

TaJoa & Accounting

U,lngaton Aecounllng
Stl'Ylcta

,. E. 0tWICI AMI, 8r1gtI1DII

227-4411

counselors,
all typos
01 returns,
lees.
confidentiality.
hOuso
' \II

1 tl,aomputor processIng.

·

,

TAXES
TAXES
l!orlO/lll & Smal! aualneu

I

(We make house calls/)'

4 dr , sharp

'84 Chevy Caprice Classic

'81 VETTE
Glass tops, low

58995

G M exec
car. loaded

PERSONAL&
BUSINESS TAXES
FINANCIAL PLANNING
CPA & REGISTERED
INVESTMENT ADVISOR

(313)

4S5-4802

'2995

newest

in the

.

~

FD811

'83 Chevy Caprice Classic

'82 Camaro BerlineUa

4 dr • G.M. exec car. 20.000
mIles. stereo. lully
eqUipped

Red&
ready
ONLY

58695

'so

'84 Chevy Citation

'7995

Camara

Gold,aulo.
air. tape

AulO ,air. p.S .• P boorear
delogger. low miles. like a
new car

'4995

'79 Camara
Super
SpeCial

'84 Chevette
Red. low
miles

'6395

'3295

'74 Firebird

'1395

'82 Chevy Citation

While

Choose Irom 2. lull power.
auto. 22.000 mIles. one
owner

'74Camaro

54995

'1295

Auto

BRONCOS'
(2 1984
Bronco Ill. 1982 lull sIze.
trailer package, automatic.
air.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS
421-7000

Reg. $13.27 NOW

'77L TO"

Diesel Car Owners Oil Filters
FL 785 A

Reg. $11.97

FL 786

Reg.$11.27

Installation

NOW

NOW
also available

S997

'78 HORIZON

$2499

.uto .• ".clean,
famIly l'ans . ONLY

V-8

Edllton.

'81 ESCORT 2 DR.

54999

~~r~ereoandmuch

;~r~~~~:~bc;rL$'
52999
'80 PINTO WAGON

& CLUB

VANS

WAGONS
1979 to 1983

55999

Many to choose
Irom FROM

Low payment. save

n gas for only

'82 EXP

v..s. automatiC,

'83 ESCORT

54999
$1995 ~~~o;;.~t~g~E~·

~c~~omYSpeClal

~t:'j'~'~

,00
~(,
Ford

MichigaN's
Largest
• Lincoln • Mercury
Dealer

OPEN SATURDAY

Q~

·~·~B;

~

$500,000'

't

')o'::l-.

J

\~

U

INVENTORY

'84

.
'

'5999

power steering

'79 CHEV. LUV

S676

52699

'82 FORD F250

$4999

MUST SEE THIS

52499

wi."

GASSAVER.

'80 LEBARON
Medallt3Cl'

~t.":~rg~e::,F,ont

REDUCTION
SALE

BUICK RIVIERA
Loaded.
rrlles

515,495

10.000 actual

CHEV. S·10 PICKUP
V6. aulo.low.low

57195

miles.

CHEVCAMARO
Air. auto. stereo.
wheels

58695
54495

ralley

'81
WGN.
'83 BUICK 9 PASS ESTATES11,795
Loaoed With all the toys.
show room new. 16.000
miles

.

--<::.' ....
\...J

~~:-

'83

~~-----~.,..
-.
. -:::.~~---

..

mile
state.

FORO XLT 250. 1980. 4x4. 4
speed. $6695

S796
50
NowS22

'r:---'- ~
- ::i.r::

'83

,,.~

'82

By Dorothy
Hams
10
the Berrlman
BUIlding
121 South Barnard
Howell

OlDSTORO

512,150

With all the toy~. low
mIles

OlDS CSTM WAGON
Air. auto,
wheels

stereo.

56895

sport

CHEV IMPALA 4 DR.
Air. auto,
miles

55995

like new. low

OLD SROYAl 882 DR.

'80

Two to choose from. bOth
have a". slereo.landau top
With low mIles. your ChOIce al

(517) 546-1700

54995

'76 MERCEDES 3000 S7895
'80 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD BRM
58495
'82 CUTLASS SUPREME Brgm .
S7295

INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS

4 dr •• Showroom

Special Rates For
Non·Buslness

New!

loaded wltn all the 10yS. Drk,
blue beauty With low miles

FEDERAL $10
STATE $7

(517) 546-8192

1'1

.i

1

,\ ...' II

H&R BLOCIt

TAX MASTER

.'
•'

V•

\""'" •.It,n" J\H"I••t ...
~
,1\

~~:~~~510,995

THUNDERBIRDS, 1978-79.
3to choose Irom. sharpl

5140

5804

INCOME TAX
PREPARATION

WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE.
\\

'81 Chevelte

25 Escorts. C,tallons - as
low as S89 down. $122
month for 36 months

Per Qt.

._-,,:....

~~-

...

~"-:

10"'"

'83 Oldsmobile Toronado

OENT & SCRATCH SALE

15W40

.

1IJ1
•

1980Capri, 6 cylinder, 4 speed,
air, AM·FM stereo.
power
steering/brakes
$3.750.
(3131348-8621
'79 Camero, 305, power steer·
ing, power brakes, cruise.
stereo, rear delrost, new tores.
excellent COndItIon (313)437·
4473.

eC~~I:~C~.~~~il.

)t: 6:j9'
i.:"f.
, ...-.,

_.~ £.

fl,,lL~

SPRING SPECIALS

'84

-

•

onu

(lit //lILI

240 Automobiles

like new

.
~-:

\

kEV'.::'·

1978 Cutlass Cruiser station
wagon. 260. V-8. air. am·lm
stereo. power locks, etc .• ex·
cellent body. Asking $2,500
(313)338-8510.(3131685-2888.
1977Catallna:-v:s:-4
door,
power locks and Windows, air
$1.7~313)684·2019.

'84

\ _~'

exira cash'

• -,":, (313)348-2835

MUSTANGS. 1977-1985. 15
to choose. plus G1's. Turbos. SVO All showroom
new!

Reg. $13'·
NOW

HOWEll

ne'llcs! laws

,\I1I\,I, ..n '''.In

THUNDERBIRD. 1983. Turbo Cou pe. $8495

DIESEL OIL

.R£NTACAR

lhal can gel you

\n

EXP·S. 5 10choose Irom

FL784
OIL FILTER

lake care of 11 ... faSI!
They're aware of Ih0

Have yours prepared In
the privacy and conV8"nlen~e 01 your own home
< byaCPA.

VANS, CLUBWAGONS &
CONVERSIONS.
1979-84.
18 to choose trom. SAME
DAY FINANCING

kl:C\)kO-I~OVI

• - -------240 Automobiles

With 6.9 Liter Engine

We want you to get everything
that's coming 10 yOll. Let
our specially Irained experts

; INCOME TAX

We Buy Clean
Cars & Trucks
Gall Walt at
McDonald Ford

fHVILLl;

Diesel Pickup Owners

LEAVE IT TO THE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Honey

I.~

cila,s.

349-1400

1981 AMC SPIrit Dl. mInt condillon. 25.000 miles. 6 cylinder.
automatic.
air condltlonIOg.
stereo. and more $3,495 Alter
3 p m. (517)548-2667
BUYING Junk cars and-Iale
model wrecks
We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices
Mlech,els
Auto
Satvage. (517)546-4111.
1982 BUick Cenlury
V·6, air.
Am-Fm
clock
stereo.
rear
delroster. excellent con dIllon
$6.695 or best (313)887·2373
BUICK LaSabre. 79. loaded.
68.000 miles. $2.500 (313)6840612
1977 BUick R,vera, one owner.
excellent
COndlllon.
all
origIOal IOslde and out. com·
pletely
loaded.
wClllen
guarantee
lor 33.000 miles,
$4.600. (313)229-2325.
1984 BUick Regal T type. loaded. 9.700 miles. excellent condillon, $11.900 alter 5 p.m
(517)521·3150
1976 BUick Regal. New englOe,
tires.
brakes.
exhaust.
shocks
$1.600. (517)548-2079
alter5 pm.
1983 BUIck Skylark T-type
Power steering and brakes.
loaded.
low mIleage
Call
(517)548-1057.

-

\

'Income tax?

---

--

1984 Cavalier hatchback, ex·
cellent
condItion.
sport
package.
sunrool
(313)887·
9306
1980 Cltallon. excel/ent-cond..
lion. power steering, power
brakes.
power
locks.
6
cylinder.
aulomahc.
amlfm
radiO, new ballery. good tires.
60.000 mIles $3.400 (313)2319101.
1983 CimerOZ-28.
aUlOmatlc.
air. loaded.
11.500 miles,
showroom Condition. $9,700 or
best oller (517\548-2197
1982 Cutlass
-loaded.
excellent
shape.
$7600
l!!12!548·293~
_

240 Automobiles

,

•

LYON HERALD-NOR

------240 Automobiles

238 Recreational
Vehicles

238 Recreational
Vehicles
233 4 Wheel
Vehicles

March 13. 1985-S0UTH

Low mil.,

extra

clean.

EVERTON'S INCOME
TAX SERVICE
Complete Tax Services
At Reasonable Prices
Plus 30% SeOlor
C,llzen Discount
(Retired or 62
Years 01 Age)
CALL

ALSO Compare to line of '85
Pre·Price Increase cars.
OPEN 'TIL II P.M. MON.

a THURS.

6Omonl~'
'~~:~~:I~I

(517) 223-3865

,
Ea.yto;

."

gCl~~O,
",Inlt'.,;
.~.,

Anyllmel24 Hour
Answenng Service
101 E. Grand River
Fowlerville
\

"

j

,

10.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-

THE MILFORD TIMES-Wp(jnesday

March 13 19l5~ ••
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~~~·A LITTLE OUT OF THE WAY
~ ~~
FROM HIGH PRICESI

..
~~
~~

~~r-----",,----

,~~
.~~

Buying in Livingston County
·Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!

If

~

~~~

Discover Your Livingston
County Auto Dealers

5865000

PLUSTAXES

big

,

city

10 make

Chrylser LeBaron GTS
Dodge Lancer*

,~,

your

··':.

,

1: ,,
f

,

•

when

everylhlng
your

01

;;;;..{.J

!J T1 ~'!JQ.OOO

JOHNCOLONE

8·8
5 DAYS

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH-DODGE

A WEEK
SAl

~..

1295 E. M-36· PINCKNEY
878-3151or 878-3154

.

0' "
Jf.'

..

here
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: TAG

*PRICE BASED ON DODGE LANCER
PRICE INCLUDES TRANSPORTATION

MU

PROTECTlON PlAN

need

•

•

-.---

you

o~bA.

#

~.rJ.

•

•

WALDECKER

"ROARING IN LIKE A LION"

•

9:30-3:00

With Super Savings On Used Cars
Easy G MAC Financing@,

COME VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

24,000, 24 Month Warranty
Available on Most Models

()

•

1980Ford Thunderbird
1985 GMC 4x4 Pickup

1984Chevy Suburban

Loaded. Loaded. Loaded.
7.000 Miles

8 pass .• diesel, 5.100
miles.

Only

Only

'10,295

1979Jeep Cherokee

V-6. auto., with topper

Low miles. 4x4. air.

'7595

CAVALIER

1981 Chevy C·10 Pickup

1973Dodge Pickup

6cyl.,auto.

Wood Hauler Special

53995

$168.68 *

per mOnth

$140.42 *

As LowAs

$130.70 *

permonlh

Air. stereo. p.locks.
sharp.
Only

G.M. EMPLOYEES
Earn more on
your Profit
Sharing
Call now for
details

...-

WE HONER ALL
GMAC
PREFERRED
CUSTOMERS
BETTER CALL
NOWFOR
DETAILS

~EW
EXTE\DED HOURS:
Sdlt··:

Sen i.·.·:

\IuII.·Fri. 8::~Il·1)
S,II\1nl,l~ l).:~
~luII,.,:ri.;., J
Sdl.l)·:~

Sports car plus,lIke ~:~.

8• 801/0
~

.

GMAC
FINANCING

-

-

.

S-10 PICKUPS
Ends March 31. 1965

1984Nissan Sentra
Like new. low miles.

$5995

56995

Only

4 dr., loaded. save.
Only

4x4. auto., air, 1-owner.

, ~I'- 21

Vacation bound, this Is It.

1981Mercury Marquis Brougham
Low mi'ss.like
loaded.

FULL SIZE
CHEVY TRUCKS
Bring us your best deal.
We'll beat it!

new.
Only

•

Only

Only

S4995

Only

55295

1982Honda Accord
4 dr., air, 5 spd.
Only

56995

1982Buick Century Lim.
2 dr., low miles.
Only

56995

1981Buick LeSabre
4 dr., loaded, clean.
Only

'5495

1981Plymouth Reliant
4 dr., air, stereo.

$5495

Only

S3995

•

1983Cadillac Deville

$12,995

4 dr., loaded, leather
Only

1983Olds Toronado

S11,295

1owner.llkenew

Only

'11,495
S12,495

All paymenls based on '500 down. cash or Irade, plus lax. plales on approved credll
mo .. 198315.00% 48mo.. 1982-8118.00% 42 mo. 1980& older 19.75% 36mo.

'198414.50%.48

Biggest Used
Car Selection
In Livingston
County

•

A real cream puff

1984Pontiac Parlsienne Wagon
1 owner, has it all
,

Only

1984Buick Riviera

55995

984Buick Electra Wagon
Loaded, ready for
vacalion

4 cyl.. 4 spd .• slereo.

S7995

1983Plymouth Reliant Wgn,
Only

~
~~.

1983Renault Alliance

$5995

1983AMC Eagle Wgn,

$5995

$6395

$7495

1983 Ford LTO

•

2 dr., auto., air.
Only

Sharp, aulo .• air, stereo.

miles.

Only

1979Olds Toronado

57995

Sunroof,low

58295

S7995

58495

1982Ford Mustang

4 dr .• low miles, x·tra
clean. Only

55995

y

1984Buick Skyhawk

1983Buick Regal

54495

Onl

1983Buick Skylark

$7995

Only

1980Datsun 280ZX 2x2

X-tra Clean. sharp.

COLLEGE GRADUATE
PURCHASE PROGRAM
If you have a two year
degrE'e you can purchase a new Chevrolet
with no previous credit.
You even get special interest rates. So if you're
out of school and need
wheels: call for details.

56995

'10,495

4 dr .• 1 owner.loadeg~IY

Only

1981Pontiac Bonneville
4 dr .• sharp.loaded-only

•

1983Olds Cutlass Ciera

. Fuel economy plus.

1982Ford Escort Wgn.
4 cyl., auto., rear defrost.
.
Only

Loaded, plus
sunroof.

1984Honda Accord

1982Olds Cullass Supreme Brougham

per month

Only

Only

X-Ira clean. air. liT!.
slereo.
Only

Full facto') equlped

As LowlOs

AsLowAs

'8995

1983Buick Century T-Type

5895

Only

1982Buick Regal

CHEVETTE

ArrerlC1 S No 1 se 1 n~ car

Only

Loaded. plus I-tops.

54995

Only

@
~ul:>Ptd

T-IOps, V-B,auto.

1983Chevy Camaro Z-28

1984Chevy S-10 Pickup

Only

53995

1983Pontiac Firebird

58995

QUALITY USED CARS

Full tiClar)'

Only

4x4, loaded. V-G,auto. air.

Only

CELEBRITY

Low miles, loaded.

3.500 miles. ext.-cab. like

Only

S3995

1979Ford Country Squire Wgn.

514,995

1983 Chevy 8.10 Blazer

Only

2 door fUll factory equipment

Only

1984Chevy 8·10 Pickup
new

WE GUARANTEE TO BEAT YOUR BEST uEAL
WE'LL REPLACE THE GAS ITTOOK TO GET HERE AND HOME AGAIN

513,995

Sharp, loaded.

We WillNOT

WALDECKER
BUICK

BE
UNDERSOLD

.'

.

.'

••

"OUUO"UG'.I'.O."'lllo.I.I"''''

-'OJ...,V.II''''"

~.,

_

_ •.

_

...

-.

'.,

Buying in liVingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
'.•

~~

• •

tt:

INSTANT FINANCING
LOWDOWN
PAYMENTS
LOW MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

; I

"JiIiil

---~~

1976 Ford LTD

1983 Dodge 600 ES

1982 Cutlass Cierra
Brougham

p s • p b • p wmdows. auto. cassette.
p locks. p seats. 37.000 mIles. cruIse.
!lit. leather wheel. ONLY

r ----'r----'
I
I
SERVICE SPECIALS
Tune Up

Incrudes Plugs. fuel hiler. check
tlmang. general inspection
Diesels.
vans& trucksslightlyhigher

·lnClud.sLabO·
Addlh.)nal
4 cyl
P,rrs

ExU.

·Plu,tax

695

84495*

GM Cars

•

S4995

6cyl~4
8cyl.
Llml12percustomerGOOd
thru3-31-85

I
I

19984 Escort
Wagon
Auto.

ONLY

In!:~u~O~Ql~O~~~all
flUIdlevels check air hiler & belts
Diesels. vans & trucks Slightly
higher

S

"!ncludeslabOt'
AddltIO"~1
PoIr"Elllra

·Plust..

1295* I
I

.(

I

I

:

lubncate

&.

adlustllnkage. il nesc . front wheel
dnve & trucks more
·"u,l..

Reg. $49 95

GOOd
thru3-3H15

stereo

air

1983 Dodge
ires SE Wgn.
Auto air p
stereo

road

sealSonly36.000

1976 Chrysler Cordoba 2 Dr.

Turbo.

FluSh

Any

2 dr • 4 spd • stereo

!,dn •

Super cab. V8. auto.
p.S.. p.b.

........ ~~rRRr!!tiR!!:~ .'!.~.f!.et.~ar.~~':!~~fl

.e. '

'PI"''lIolol)

ReQS~."
Llmltl percustomerGOOd
thru3-31-85
;';;;;:":;'~I"T'l~'r1

.

1fO~
.aMERICA

•

8• 8 ~0

ONLy$1195

1979"N~ng

H?c:,O

ONLy$1195

1978 T-Bird
Auto .• p.S.• p.b .

1979 Ford Pickup
4 spd .• p.s .• p.b.

Financing On

ONLy$1995

Lasers, Daytonas, Omnis,
Horizons, Chargers, Tursimos

~--

•

ONLy$995

1977 Ford Pickup

58.000

Most Vehicles Include Chrysler

addItional

595

1967 Chevy Motor Home

eassetteONLY

$2995

maintenanceandpartsexira
'In,'u<l~'

stereo.

miles.ONLY

$

1978 Arrow

1979 Mustang
Cobra

I
I
':-~bOS4 595 *
I

Power

ONLy$495

s . Pb •

Auto. pop top

Maintenance

WIth

1977 Granada

Auto., stereo.

1983 LeBaron
2dr .autO.3Ir.p s.
p b • stereo. bucket

ONLy$495

4 dr •auto

1978 Toyota
Corolla SR5

Llmlt1percustomerGoodthru3-31 85

PoIrl,F.tra

Limit 1 ercustomcr

1984Mazda 626

miles

~ Cooling System •

I
.'nx~~~~~:.bo<S
3 995 * II
transmisSIon oil fillers.

spd

wneels

Loaded wIth all the extras Low moles'.
'
ONLY

luxuray coupe. fully
loaded
Including
graphIc
eQualizer
casselle ONLY

1979 Pinto

----,~-----...

...
Automati c
;' Transmission
Service
Oram. flUids & remove pan. replace

al,.

4dr.

1977 T-Bird
..:1;,.-..

~

~

....

V8. auto. air. stereo

ONLY$2295

\--0 Challenger "
Q
TtS
ONLy$2495

19P 4

~lJd.

1977 Ford Pickup
Auto. p.S.. p.b .• very
t:lean

i,

.

ONLy$2695

1981 Escort Station Wagon
4 spd.

1982 Escort
4dr..4Spd

.• p.s .• p.b.

ONLy$2995
ONLY$3395

1982 Courier Pickup
4 spd .• low mIles

ONLy$3995

1979 Olds Delta Royale
2 dr., V8. auto. air.

stereo. very clean

ONLy$3995

1980 T-Bird

$148

62

..

;

8.8% A.P.R. '

permonth
60 months, 8.8%A.P.R .. 15%down. Includes taxes,
t.t1e& destination
Body side moldings, dE'l~xe sound pk,g••
bumper rub strips, visor vanity mirrors, digital
clock, styled road wheel~, interval wlper~, dual
mirrors remote control, tinted glass. whItewall
radial tires, AM·FM stereo, rear defrosters.
p.s., auto. trans.

1985 RANGER PICKUP

$12418

8.8% A.P.R.'

Auto. aIr. stereo. p.s •
P.b .• p. Windows. red
with white vmyl top

permonth

60 months, 88% A P R .10% down. Includes taxes.
title & deshnatlon
4 cyl. engine. 5 speed overdrive trans .• radial
tires, vinyl bench seat, double wall box
construction.

1983 Ford LTD 4 Dr.
Auto., AIC, stereo, cruise.

~~

GRAND deal on new
1985 GRAND MARQUIS
1985

$15952

12% A.P.R.
permonth

60 months, 12%A.P.R .• 15%down. Includes taxes.
'U1e & deslJnallon
6 cyl. engine. 4 sp~ed trans., heavy duty
suspension, amp & 011 gaugos, western mirrors, heavy duty ballery, cigar lighter.

$6195

1984 LTD Brougham
4 dr .• V8 EFI. auto .• aIr.
p.s .• p.b., p. Windows.
p. locks. till. cruise, carnage roof. extended
warranty Included.

F-150 FORD PICK-UP

ONLy$4695

$12,455
Includes Six passenger room, 5 hter. V-8 engine.
automatic overdrive. p s.. p.b • p. wIndows. AM/FM
stereo. white sidewall tores.vInyl roof. powor locks.
auto marking brake reloaso. hit wheel. spd. con..
tlnled glass. worewheel covers. right hand remote
mirrors. air cond . electriC 'ear defrost. power seat.
Stk No 142.
'Tille,taxes

and dest.nalion charges extra.

ONLy$8995

1981 Lincoln Mark VI
4 dr •• full power, till,
crUise. velour, coach
roof

ONLy$9595

1983 Ford Club Wagon XL
5 pass., 6 cyl., auto. air.
stereo. p.s •• p.b., hll.
cruise, tu·tone paint.
low miles

-

....
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241JAutomobiles

.

'0

,

---:~,..--~
1978 Chevy Malibu, 2 dOO(,
power
steering,
poW'e;r
brakes, aor, great car, 53,ooo;or
best offer. (5171548-1796.
'
1978 Chevelle. 4 ~eed, A~/:
FM casselle,
4 "lI'oor, g~
condltoon, $1,400 best offet.
(3131227.5791.
: .'

SHUMAN

."

CASH YOUR

5500

67,000 moles, 54,500. (313122i-

SHUMAN

m.

f)

1981 Chevy Capnce wago~~
passenger.
doesel,
loaded.

CERTIFICATE
ATsHUMANs

Ell
nllWSI.EH

'I

1980 Chevy Impala 4 d~i;
AM/FM, air. new tires, $4.200
or besl offer. (3131227·5791. :1981 Cutlass
Brougham.:-1
door, plush Interior,
pOVie(
wondows and door locks. an)o
fm radoo. air. 47,000 miles. ~X'
cellenl
condition.
$5,200,
(5171223-8655aller6 p.m.
':.
1981 Cadillac Sedan DevlDa;
gas engone, extra clean. liIQl
new condition, low miles. as~o
ong 58.500. (3131229-9223. :. '
1983 Camaro Z28. 305 11v)
speed, 18,000 miles. $10.000.:o~
besl offer. (5171546-0925. , ••

MOTOR SALES, INC.

669 - 2010

Corner of Pontiac Trail &
South Commerce.
Walled Lake

8815.
• .'
1981 Cutlass Supreme.
neW
hres/shocks,
ruslproofed,low
mileage. 55,900 (31313~
weekends
and aller 6 p.m.
weekdays.
•: •
1981 Cellca GT, clean carl '5
speed. 30 plus mpg. Fra"~J
(313)229-2710.
: ~j
1972 Chevelle,
350 enginQJ
good gas mileage, no rus}!
new lomong chain, new Iraos~
slarler. waler pump, muffl4~
system. slereo. air. $2,ooo'0~
besl. (313)349-5982.
.JJ

'
, ..
.~

;.f /
t :~

" ... :

:-.
_~

i
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.-";

:1'

.~:I)
~
.!

$16851

1983 TERCEL
4DOORLB
Automatic,

air. power,

sunroof.

~

1983 OLDS CIERA$22661
BROUGHAM

month

Loaded, low miles.

~th

Loaded and sunroof,
9,000 miles.

~

*

month

1984 FIERO

1983 FIREBIRDSE $23600*
Loaded. 9,000 miles,

*

1984 SUNBIRD

1984 GRANDPRIX $

Automatic, air and mUCh,
much more.

10,000 miles, sharpl
Warranty.

1981 CAMARO

1982 SUNBIRD

39,000 miles, very clean!!

Automatic,

:!:

• .1:
·~1
•• J

.~.
:!:
• .1':

.~j
• 4~
.-;'-1

::;~
.~.
'f' n

.
2340~~

air.

1

•

J

month
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~
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VAN'S VAN'S VAN'S

Time For
'
Conversion Van's Flom
Stareraft

515, 995

10 Vans in Stock
Work Vans Large & Small

Santa Fe

• Cutlass Ciera Broughams
• Cutlass LS Sedans
• Demonstrators

FULL SIZE PICKUPS
1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE
6 way power
much more

seals. defogger.
No 259

1111. lelescope

JUST $336.16/mtl'·
'51,500 cash IJr trade

down,

48 Aulovesl

sleerlng.

plu~4%

payments

casselle.

much,

mlh1v uselJ.

eQual $16.780 80 total

obhgahon
Oplion to purchase 01 58,725 at cnd 01 lease. Forst paymenl & $400 rcfundablc
socuroly depoSit also duo upon dcllvcry.

SUPERIOR
OLDS • CADILLAC • GMC

V2 Ton Loaded
3fi1 Ton Regular Chassis
3fi1 Ton Heavy Duty Chassis
SELECT FROM LARGE INVENTORY

Mon. & Thurs. 'ti/9. Tues.-Wed.-Fri. 'ti/6 • Sat. 9·J

8282 W. GRAND RIVER

BRIGHTON

,,\
11

• 227-1100

"'~

* Get to Know ,'our Merchants,

-=W:~

• , Shop I.ocally ~tl

iii.
240 Automobiles

Wednesday,

March 13. 1985-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-

THE MILFORD T1MES-t3.B

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CAMARO. 1978. Z·28, loaded.
low miles. no rust. 53,SOOor
best offer, must sell (313)437.

CORVETTE, t977. mint condl'
tlon. always winter stored. ex·
terlor
black.
Inte'lor
grey,
$9.000 Must see. (313)227·

CHEVETTE, 1980 Ctaan, air.
four speed.
roar defogger.
cloth seats. oroglnal ONner.
44,000 mIles. Asking 52,200
(3t3)348·9243
~
ffChllVelle,
runs good, $200
or trade for dIrt bIke (313)229·
9431

1981 CllallOn,
4 door,
4
cylmder, 4 speed. Iront ~Ihtlel
drove, only 24,000 mIles, O'le.
owner, 30 mpg, lust like new.
S3,2SO(313)878-3824
• :. "
i9a1CilevyMallbu
mIles.
excellent
condlllon.
53,7SO or best offer (517)5<\8i
1103.
'.
1980 CItatIon Power steen.;(;:
power brakes.
lour speed,
Am·Fm stereo, excellent cop.
dltlon. (313)663·5911
•

3088
1978 Cheveiie- Standard
transmIssIon,
above average
conditIon
51,39S (517)546·
2706.
----------

2409
1980 Chevrolet Caprlci."" Load·
ed. make offer over $2.975
(3tl)22!·~tO~ _ ~ _

NOW OPEN

o

Your New Livingston County AMC/Jeep -Renault Dealer

BRIGHTON
AMC/JEEP/RENAUL T

"1 AMC IJeep

(Under New Ownership)

Home Of The
ALL AMERICAN
MOTORCARS
Come See Us
For $AVING$
at
9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
229-8150

so:OOii

4.

CHEVY Malibu Classlc,19dZ;
door,
V-8. automatIc.
'Ilr,
stereo, low mIleage, excelhm!
condlllon,
56,200
(313)449,
8227.
.; ~
1980 Chevelle,
4SpeeN
door, am·lm casselle,
goOd
condillon.
52,100. (SI7jS4G·.
8161.
•
1979 Chevy
Malibu
Estate
Wagon. 79,000 mIles, exceQent·
shape. Best oller over 52.600,'
(517)S46-0510.
• .'

1984 Chrysler
FIfth Avenui!(
sharp, grey, lully eQUlp~~:
4,700 mIles, call (517)548-3100on weekends day or even)ng,'
and weekdays
5 p m.· ;to:
8 p.m.
'.,
1977 Cutlass Supreme. Boily'
good shape. 51.400 (313)229~:
71S5
. '.
1980Chevy Malibu, V-6, 4 d~C;;:
automatIC,
undercoaloo,
~.100 (313)629-S4S1. ~:
1978 Camero Z28. 3SO.4 barrel,
maroon, $2,SOO.(S17)S46-830~; .'
1978 Cutlass Brougham. lOad:
ed, sun roof, 4S,OOOmOe~,
S3800.(313)348·3318.
_ -, "
CONVERTIBLE, 1974 Caprl~:
S2.S00 or best oller. (313)878-6487
• '. ,-

.d~:

DRIVING a LEMON? New
legal adVice. By appoIntment '.
J.A. Dnck 01 Henslck, OrIck ...
and Henslck. (SI7)S46-S601 :.: ••
DODGE Anes, 1981, 4 dool ..·4"
speed, origInal owner, goop..
~~;ttlon.
52,499
(313)2~.7-::
1982 Datsun 280ZX, leaded"
510,000 or best oller (517)S,f6-:'
6360after 6p m.
• .' •

1979 Dodge Aspen
37,UOO';
miles,
sharp.
good
tl(e~ ..
$2.780. (S11)S46-3019.
_ " .'
1979 Datsun 310, regular gas, i.
door. 4 speed, velour Interhrt
am-tm stereo
CB mlenor,'
rustproofed.
$1,800. (517)54&:;
9368
..
1983 Dodge Shelby, blue ane{
solver, 24,000 mIles. as~:n~
56,400. (313)624-1163
••

CUSTOMIZED
Vans!
Come See Our New
Custom Van Department.
We Offer:
• Custom Van Conversions
• Custom Vans by Van Epoch

1978 Delta 88 Royale
GOOl
condlllon,
many
extras,
$3,000.
(313)227-3528
alter
6 pm.
:
1982 Escort L. am-1m cassetle
stereo, air condltlonong, rea!
defog. $3,950 Dally (313)3~
0303. evenongs (313)669-2526
allenllon Debbie.
. •
1981 Escort wagon. Air, c;u.se:
no rust. (517)546-5S07
1978
EI CamIno
V-8,
automatIC,
power
steenng,
power brakes. am·lm,
WIth
cap.
24 mpg.
very
sharp,
$2,900 or best oller (S17)S46sa16
.
1982 Escort
Wagon.
Very
clean, many options. $3,790.
(SI7)S46-4S90.
1983 Escort
L. Automatic,
stereo, hIgh output engone;
14,000 mIles. $4,500. (313)227S
ISS9.
1978 Ford Fairmont wagon .• ~
cylinder,
4 speed,
am·fm
stereo. good condilion. $1,700.
(313)449-8834aller 6p.rn.
' ••
1984
Fiero
SE,
white,
automatic,
loaded,
15,OQO
mIles. S8,7SO. Leave message
or call after 6 p.m. (313)~
S372.
"
1977 Ford LTO II. 107,000 mll~
runs good, very clean. $1.4~!T.
(517)546-9251aller 5.30 pm. -'
FORO FIesta. Ghla, 1980, •
speed, AM·FM cas selle, very
good
condItion.
51,8S0.
(313)363-6177.
:
1982 Ford Escort Four speed;
power
steering,
power
brakes, Am-Fm radiO. $2.950.
(SI7)S46-4097.
:
1982 Ford EXP. AM·FM stereo
casselle,
4 speed.
51.000
mIles,
excellent
condllior.:
$4.SOO(SI7)S46-03S3
1979 Fiesta, 33 mpg. new t"ell~
battery and shocks. Must sell •.
$1,800 or best. (313}887-9302 :-,
1977 Grand Pnx. Full power~
sunroof.
sharp
two tonl! .•
$1.800. (313)632-S148.
~
1980 Honzon.
68.000 mlles~
amllm, 4 speed, good cO'ldl'
lion. S2.500 (313)632-S430
:80 Honda CIVIC. S speed. reil"
delrost.
AM·FM
casselle;'
$2.000, after
5 p.m
calt
(313)227·6863.
"

~~7ti1 ~

FREE

MUSTANG 2 DR.

•

:
•

PRICED
FROM

DURALINER BED
PROTECTOR

56490*

on F-Series Pickups

S300VALUE

F-150 PICKUP

A7.~.....-_--,~~~--_.

~~6890~
RANGER PICKUP

_/~. 'J--

,:.--e

'iiiie:"tf' -~-"WI

~~.

.

NO MONEY
DOWN
PURCHASE PLAN

25lUXURY VAN
CONVERSIONS
PRICED
FROM

s 13 , 990
_

FREE LIFETIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
.P'lce

Inch.des all factory standard

e-Qulpment license

sales

ra. ,Ind «JeSllna1l0n e."r,

1

...

I

...,

JJ!'
~

55790

6 ACRES OF CARS
TRUCKS&VANS
.
IN STOCK

1979 Loncoln Versailles $3.99Q:
runs excellent. many extra~.
beaulllul
condllton
(313)2299383
•
1982 LN7, lady oV/ned.2101ii
blue. 40.000 mIles RustproQ!.
ed, 4 speed. sunroot, TRX am;
1m stereo cas selle. ileluxe in,
terlor. very good condotloil'
54.8S0 negotIable
Call att ..t
9 p.m. (313)229 SU8.
.~:
MERCURY. 1979 Cougar X~
excellent condItion. no ruSt.
low miles. (313)68S-3422
~
'79 Mustang Ghla, 2 door,
aulomahc. V-8, $2,300 or ollef.
(3t3)878-967S after 6p m
1976Maroon Ford Ellte,QOOlj
condItion.
power
brake~
power
s lee r I n g,
a I'I'~
automatic.
New
baller.y,
brakes, radiator. 51,800 caslj'.
(SI7)546-314S.
•...

<.

1982 Mazda AX·7. S speed, ai~,
crUise, stereo WIth tape deck.
dual remole mirrors, sun robl,
mag wheels, ruslprooled anll
polyguarded,
stored wInterS.
38,000 miles. excellent conditIon, must sell, make 01lE".
(313)231·96S2.
•
1979 Mustang. $3,000 or ollllr.
Call evenings and weeke~
(313)832·S662.
.:
MUSTANG, 1980, hatChback.
Power
steering,
powe'r
brakes, tour speed, Am·Frn
radio, roar defog. $3,2SO:or
best oller. (3t3)349-8287.
~
1981 Mercury Capri, load6d,
slick.
low
miles.
53,700.
(313)231·13SOafter 6 pm.
:
1980 Mercury Zephyer, 4 dOiit.
loaded, 52.89S. (SI7)S46-3916.;
1980 Mercury wagon. Loaded,
excellent
condItion.
$3,200
negotiable. (313)227·S199. '.
1968 Muslang Coupe, Rayon
black, vinyl top, 302 engine,
automatic,
mostly
rostorOd,
no rusl. Very good shapt.
$2.8S0. (313)281·2300 day.,
(313)437-8218after 8p.m.
I

14·B-SOUTH
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240 Automobiles
241 Vehleln
Under ;1000.
1982 Mercury Lynx three door
hatchback. Four speed. extra
1974 Ford pickup. 1969Olds 98,
clean. clock. Am·Fm casselle.
1968 Nova.
make
offer.
rear delroster,
43,000 mIles
(3131227·4107.
$3.500. (313)878-9807.
I~Jeepst·~at:-lo-n-w-a-g-O-n.:-5~9~5O-.
1984 Mustang L. 16,500 mIles.
Starts every tIme. some rust.
automatic,
power steerong/·
(3131685-2027.
brakes. am·lm stereo. tape
'74 Monte':'g':'.o,:"'r-u-ns-gO-o-d:-.-=5600~:
.
deck. pin strope, aluminum
(3131229-4..:;41:.:,3;.-'
--:-_-,__
wheels. 58.700. (3131231·2450
9 a.m. to 5 pm .. (3131229-4148 'n Monza. body and engine
veri' good. need clutch. low
alter6 p.m.
miles. 5400. (5171546-0085.
1984 New Yorker, black. load·
MERCURY Montego. 1973. In
ed with
ophons.
511,500
goOd shape. 5500. (313)227.
(5171546-1755.
19n Olds"-=C""u:"'t1a-s-s-=S""a:-lo-n-:.
L-o-a'--d· 4788alter 6 pm.
1972 Mustang
converllble,
ed, gold. (313)229-2686
runs excellent, 302. automallc.
19nOlds88Royale
4 door. aIr
needs
work.
rusty.
5550.
conditIoning.
stereo. 52.300
(3131437·1879.
Submit poems to The Poet's Corner. care of: The
/313/437·3415.
1974 M::o~n;:te"::g-:-o,~A7;M:-;.F;;:M7.-g-00-:d
NorthVille Record. 10-1 W. Jlam. J\"orthl'llle.
OLDMOBILE,
1980 Cutlass
transportalon. 5225 or best of·
Supreme.
aIr. stereo.
rust·
48167:The South Lvon Herald. 101N. Lafal'elte.
ler. (3131449·8512evenIngs
prooled.
sharp, reasonable.
South Lyon. -18178:
'The NOl'i Neil'S. 10-1Ir. ;Uam.
1972 Newport, runs good. 5250
(3131632·7804.
NorthVille.
48167: or The Milford Times. 101
or best offer. (3131229-8406.
1978 OldsmobIle
Cutlass
l,afa "elte, South Lyon. 48178.
1973 Oldmob,le 98 lour·door.
Supreme.
47.500
mIles.
loaded,
very
dependable,
. oroglnal owner. very good con·
5275
(5171223-3338.
dltlon. $3.300. (5171546-1791.
1977 Olds Cutlass S. 4 door.
1983 Olds Regency Brougham
loaded.
5600. (517)546·9790
4 door. Loaded. 510.500 Days
alter 7 p,;-,.:.::m;;;.
,/3131684·1355.
after
5 pm
1974 Olds 98. runs very good,
/3131227-4728.
5600 (5171546-8050. .,.- __
'79 Omni. automatic. 4 door.
You can't seeme but I'm growing.
1978 Plymouth Volare, runs
hatchback.
power steerong.
You can't see
but [ know you.
good. 5750. (517)546-1610.
am·lm.
runs good. 51.550
(313/437·1351.
You can't seeme but 1love you.
1975 Ponllac
Catalina.
9
1981 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
passenger
wagon. 454 V.8.
I'm safe in my mother's womb.
loaded.56.000 (313)229-6192
trailer towing package. lully
Safe in my mother's womb.
eQulped.
excellent
condlhon.
OLDSMOBILE. 1979 Della 88
5950. (3131346-5031.
diesel Very good condition.
Mom, can you feel me. don't you love me?
oroglnal owner. (313)348-2800. 1968 Plymouth
Fury.
New
Mom, can you feel me, don'tyou want me?
or after 6 pm and weekends
transmISSIon. good condItIon.
(313)474-6356.
Forst 5600. (3131632-6512.
Mom, can you feel me, [ am Jikeyou.
1979 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
1976 Pinto. Am-fm. 8 track
Don't you know I'm a gift from God.
rebulll engine. no rust. 53700
good condlllon. 5550. (313)437.
And I'll always bepart of you.
(5171548-1747.
5562.
1982 Plymouth
Horozon.
4 1975 Pacer. runs, needs bat.
What are they doing Mom. help me!
door.
aIr, 4·speed.
nIce.
tery. 5150. (3131231·2679.
Help me, Mom, what are they doing?
$3.250. (3131229-4284.
1975 Pinto. $450. (5171548-2939.
It'shurting, Mom. I'm dying ...
1978 Pontiac Phoenix. Good
'77 PInto. runs good. 'new
condillon.
Asking 51.500 or
[ only wanted to Jive.
clutch, 5595 or best offer.
best offer. (3131349·5no bet·
(3131878-6487.
Wasn't there another way?
ween 8 am and 5 pm.
1977 RabbIt. new tores. brakes.
84 PontIac 8000. loaded, alter
etc. 51.000 or best offer. 1974
[couldn't seeyou, but [ felt you.
5. (5171546-7629.
Super Beetie. runs good. $450
I didn't want you, didn't plan you.
1978 PontIac Grand Prox. load·
or best offer.
(5171548-1963
I had nothing I could give you.
ed.
New:
shocks.
tIres.
alter4 pm.
radIator. 58.000 mIles. 52.950. 1969 RIVIera. 71.000 moles.
I only wanted to Jive.
(3131669-9758.
Thank you God that you forgive.
many new parts. 2 owner car.
1978 Ponllac Catalina. aIr. ex·
needs some body work. 5700
DianeCyr
cellent condItIon. 52.200 After
or best offer.
(313)632-5206
6 p.m. (3131227-6701.
leave message
or (517)5461984 Ponhac 6000 LE. low 3624after 6:30.
mileage. (313)632·7639.
1971 Super Beetle. 4 speed.
PLYMOUTH Horozon 1982 TO: rebullI engine (less than 3.000
mIles) $425. (313)229·9213.
3. 4 speed. aIr. power steer·
ing. good condItion.
53.700. 1976 Toyota
Cellca
GT. 5
(5171521-4024.
speed. $450. (517)223-3946
'83 Red Flrebird. aIr. am·lm.
1976 Volare. excellent condl'
automatic. WALT. 4 cylinder.
hon. good commuter. (313)229·
30 mpg. low moleage. 57.700 6220
After 5p.m. (313)229·2053.
1976 Vega wagon. 4 cylinder. 3
[ found the only girl.
'82 Red J2000. 4 speed. am·lm.
speed stick. 5600. (3131231luggage
rack. rust·prooled,
She was from a different world.
1178
$4.400. After 5p.m (313)229- 1976 Vega. good engine. dllve
Wewere so alike
2053.
train and exhaust. some rust.
Yet so far.
'82 Reliant SE wagon. loaded,
5500. Call (517)548-1362 lor fur·
Lonely was my heart inside,
37.000 miles. rust prooled.
ther Inlormallon.
Then she came
55.800. (313)227·1329.
Then nothing was the same.
SPIRIT
DL82.
6-cylinder
automallc.
53,500. 1974 VW.
She was the only girl.
$350. parts. /3131684-6067.
The only girl in my dreams.
1981 Skylark. 4 door. blue.
The only girl it seems
loaded, $3200. (313)227-9152.
I ever loved.
1984 T·Blrd Turbo. 5 speed.
You can place your ad any day
Our first time was sweet,
loaded.
warranty.
511.300. 01 the week. OffIce hours are
But on our second meet
/3131229-4329.(313/323-6690.
8'30 a.m. to 5'00 p.m Monday
It wasn't the same.
1978 Trans Am. 455 engine. 4 - Fllday. Our phone ro.)m
salespeople Will be happy to
speed. power steerong. power
I was hoping it would remain.
help you.
brakes. air. amlfm casselle.
Pushing so hard caused hurt,
(313)227-4436
rear delrost. power Windows.
I'm so sorry my dear.
(313/348-3022
52.300. Call (313)437·3295.
[ caused the pain,
(3131669-2121
1984 Tempo GL. must sell.
(5171548-2570
I wish it could remain.
56,100. (517)223-3665.
(313)685-8705
She was the only girl
'79 Toyota Cellca GT hat(313)437-4133
chback. very good condillon,
The only girl in my dreams.
10llded, $3,600. (3131887-6363
The only girl it seems
TOWNE car 1983, loaded. ex·
I ever loved.
cellent
conditIon.
511.200.
R. T. Woodstock
(5171546-1961.
1979 Volare wagon,
power
·steerlng/brakes.
aIr.
, .automatlc. slant 6. very good
II you have an Item you WIsh to
• ·condltion.
52,290 negotIable.
sell for 525. or less or a group
/5t7l546-56n.
01 Items sellong lor no more
.' 1978 VW Rabbit in outstanding
than 525. you can now place an
condItIon. 51.900 or best offer.
ad on the claSSIf,ed section for
must sell. (313)231-3398.
'h procel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargaon Barrel ad lor
241 Vehicles
you. (10 words or less) and
Under $1000.
she WIll bIll you only 52.25.
(This
speCIal IS offered
to
Youmean so very much to me,
1976 AMC
Hornet.
New
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
radIator, hres. ballery. brakes
Youare my onedesire.
Runs real well. 5600 After commercl8l accountsl.
You, andonlyyou, dear
6 pm, (517)548-2846. 9-5 pm
Canset my heart afire.
(517)373-2970.

.v.

Another IT'ay

me

the
fairy
.
godmother's
secret
is out!

,~

Don't let that "magic wand" fool you!
She's tried to make us believe that
with a wave of that wand, she can turn
pumpkins into carriages, mice Into
white horses and rags Into white
gowns. But we know she's just like
the rest of us! When we want to
turn a baby crib Into cash... an older
car into a new one... or change from
sales clerk to doctor's receptionist ... the only magic wand we
hold in our hand Is a telephone
receiver and the only thing we
wave is our Index finger as we
dial the Classified Department of
our newspaper! It's like magic
the way good things ~ome true
for us with the help of Want
Ads. And besides, we have a
strong feeling that's the way
the fairy godmother makes
all her magic, too!

The Only Girl

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

-1r

..-

I

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

You

1974 AMC Hornel. 6 cylinder.
automallc.
clean.
5650.
(517)546-8742.
1976 AMC Hornet Automatic.
SIXcylonder. (517)548-3765
1976 Blazer.
undercarnage
1979. 4 wheel drove. am·lm
casselle.
bIg tores. chrome
roms. 1/2 top. needs en gone
and wondshleld Sacrohce 5850
(3131449-4647alter 5 p m.
1969 BUIck. transportation
speCIal.
runs
gOOd. 5495
/5171546-8436.
'72 BUIck Skylark.
am·lm
casselle. 5450 or best offer
(3131229-5453
19n BUIck. good conditIon.
must sell 5900 or best olfer
(517)548-1749.

Too
Late
To -f
C1
aSSl y

1976 Chevelle Rally 1.6. All,
am·lm. 4 speed. rust·proofed
S9OO.(3131689-4570.
1~ Chevelle Malibu 2 door.
64,000 onginal miles, wlfe's
car, looks and runs great.
many
new
parts
5995.
13131227
...134.
1969 Datsun Roadster
2000
'bOdy.
$650 or best oller.
(313)227-3938.
1979 Dodge
Omnl.
78.000
miles, no rust. Besl oller.
Alter 6 p.m. (313)437-8021.
19n Ford van, runs well. body
shot.
S500 or best
offer.
(3131227-6336.
FORD Maverick,
2 door, 6
cylinder,
motor/body
goOd.
~(313)229-2712.

I want you to know. how much I care.
And Why[love you so.
But, the words don't sound quite right.
So,[guessyou'll never know.
Maybe if [ try real hard,
Toshow you how [ feel.
Thenyou'll know. at last. my dear.
That my love is real.
B. Bayha

'72 BUick GS. 455. 5500
(313)437·1436.alter 4p m.
1969Chevy Impala 327 engone.
runs good. 5150 or best offer
(313)684·2053.
1974 Chevy
Impala.
runs.
needs work Must sacrollce
$350. (313)227·3828
1973 Chevy Impala wagon
Power
steerIng.
power
brakes. all. 350. runs goo<:.
decent body. 5475 (517)5464081.
1966 Chevy C3proce. 2 speed
power glode transmISSion. 327
small block. bOdy on great
shape.
has broken
Irame
$350. (313)878-3331.
1975 Chevy pIckup With Leer
cap. runs excellent
5750 or
best. (3131227·1807.
1974 CadIllac Coup DeVIlle.
runs well. $350 fIrm. Evenongs
alter 5 p.m. (517)548-2559

GREEI SHEET CLASSIFIED
"Acllon Ads"

I love you, and [ needyou.
More than words can say.
And [ know my love for you.
Wi/Jnever fade away.

Culinary Blues
Let's go out to eat tonight,
I'm not in the mood to cook.
Get the ye//ow pages and let's have a look.

Tn~ ads Ilsl~(J below miss·
ed 1M 3 30 P m deadhne
and were '00
latc 10
C13:iSt'y

Look

for

barO'IOS

treloo
I

WINTER MASON
Brick. block. I,replaces. tile.
chImney
repaIrs. A·1 work.
Call Tim alter 6p.m. (3131981·
3172.
WINDOW
-was~
reasonable
rates. resldental
and commercial,
call Paul at
(3131229-2530 Ofhces
hours
between 9 a m. and 3 p.m.

ADS
called
In after
the
3:30 p.m. deadline get read
too. Once the deadline passes
we can not place your ad In
the regular classification
you
might normally want but when
placed in this column It stili
works lor you.

Somewhere warm and rozy
Dimly /it, good food,
Whereyou don't have to wait too long
And the staff is never rude.
How about here?
No-too expensive:
And the food's always smothered in sauce.
This one? Taped rock music, very loudThis? Not this time of night. too big a c.rowd.
Here? No, they can't cook fish
And the chairs arc hardOh, how I wish ...
This one? Toofaraway[ know, let's stay,
Light a fire,
Settle down,
And we'// send for a pizza from town.
What's that?
We're out ofyourdeJivery zone?
OK, tha~settles it,
It's spaghetti 8 18homp.!

NEW RATE
10 WORDS

s4

~"~mm,,,,a,

MONDAY or WEDNESDAY
One call places your ad in over 65,000homes
,

(517) 548-2570

HOWELL
BRIGHTON
NOVI
NORTHVILLE
SOUTH LYON
MILFORD

227-4436
348-3024
348-3022
437-4133685-8705

CLASSIFIED AD DEADLINE
MONDAY 3:30 P.M.
VISA

Kit Hendc1'S()n

R,I.

7

•

GO·WHERE THE R·EAL
ACTION IS!
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, Why Fool around ... go with the GREEN SHEET want ads, the proven
Action Ads. Don't pay for less ... get twice the coverage with the ,GREEN
SHEET ... delivered to over 66,000 'homes each week!

To Place A Classified Ad call

,.
,a"

,

"
~,

31.3-227-4436
·

•

"

To Place A Display Ad call
..

•

"

51.7-548-2000

·
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4 dr Sedan. pINt door locks
elee rr Window defog, aIr tond
crUise control
5 0 liter VB
engine. auto trans. hIt. Wife will
tvrs.
AM/fM
slereo radiO
Stock no 1770 Slicker "f1ce
'U059u

2 dr coupe
elee RR Window
de'og. 28 Iller V6 engine auto
trans
AM/FM
c;'::-eo radiO
Stock No 1399 Sticker pnce
'10524

5983100

Green
Tag
price

1985 Buick
LeSabre

1985 Parisienne

1985 Pontiac
Firebird

Custom 2 dr
lOCkS elee
cond cruise
engine aula

stereo w/clk
Stock
1431 STicker price '13565"

hit

512,55800

Green
Tag
Price

GT:~n
Price
Lease

Bonneville

2 dr Coupe, elec <loor locks.
pwr Windows
pulsate W/S
wIpers. clee RR wdo defog. om
condo crUise control Stock no
1652 Sticker price '17276

:~~;: 515,39700

1985 Buick
Riveria

1985 Buick Somerset
Regal Lmt.

Pwr seat 6 way. pulsate W/S
tNlpetS elec RR ",do defog air
auto trans w/o d . wIre whl c:vrs
AM/FM stereo cassette can·
cen sound
Stock no 1592
Shcker price $18951"

'fII....

P ..., ~e..t 6
50\,1"'00' elf'C doo'
I('cll,$
*,rOO_$
Ol.l$~lto 'IllS
plec RR wdO d~'og
~,r COI"lO
crulSp (0"1'01
V6 3 C l Mr. p"!) I'le
"uto I'a"s
tit
Slpre<) '.lid 0 cass tapE'
O'JoyP' Stoelo. no , 1)0 S'I(II .. ' DIICt'
'13 104"

""~'$

,,*,

'11572"

no

Green
Tag
Price

512,24400

$248°0'

Lease

Lease

$244

45

dr

4

Sedan

~1~~e~C~?o ~~~o ~t~~
Slicker pnce ~116

n
Gf::
Price

elee RR
~~r

N~~

58388°0

$156

72

-.
pulsat w/s
Elec door locks
wipers. eree RR wdo ~erog alt
tand cruise contrOl, dutO trans
wheels
stereo
till.
chrome
radiO StOCK no 1511 StIcker
price 111230

1985 Buick Regal

510,67600

$345

57

Lease

Lease ~

mo

mo.

Green
Tag
Price

Lease

sunroof
Halchbac>
2 dr.
custom two tone. auto Hans hll
pwr $t'g AM/FM
stereo radiO
wlclock
Stock no 1221 Stocker
pnce '8879

Green
Tag
Price

Green
Tag
Price

Lease

Lease

1985 Pontiac
Grand Prix

Green
Tag
Price

Lease

Grand P.rix Coupe .

510 , 89300

$21100

7885 W. Grand River
(Just past Hacker Rd.)

Brighton

227-1761

mo.

Green
Tag Sale

Lease

$9142

mo.

Lease

$179°0

~~

Sllcker

Lease

price

110 142ft

$934900

$17700

mo.

~>[-

1985 Buick
Skylark Lmt.

....J.;.~...

Green
Tag
Price

Lease

X""»
::.

'I;
v

,..

-.;;.,.

-!I<

<~~

'"
;

$10,46000

$209°0

mo.

$11900

mo

Sunbird Coupe

512,18800

$21600

1985 Pontiac
Fiero GT
Sunrool pwr door lOCkS elec"
Window delog ",I' cond cruise
control w/3ccel features auto
trans Stock no 1722

In Stock For
Immediate
Delivery

mo .

. PONTIAC.'

Saves You
I~IJI -lJl~c~",~n
Money!!
DHA. __
~ n5n
BUICK

:~
:;J:<

,'

Lease

.

......\~~*Xo

Elee door locks. elee rr wdO
defoo air conditioner. cruise
(ontrol. V6 2 8 hire enOlOe. auto
'''a05. tilt cust wIre wheels
covers. stereo radiO Stock no
1S61 Slicker price '11428"

Open Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9
Tues., Wed. & Fri. 8:30-6; Saturday 10-3
·48 mo lease With '1000 down plus lax. secunty depOSItand fellS

,,

•

.

~.-.. ...

Custom 4 dr Sedan elee rr ~o
air condlhoner.
auto
defog
trans
t,1t
• More
program
diSC stereo
Siock no 1689

Green
Tag
Price

':.>. ........~

............ ...::

1985 Pontiac
Sunbird

$133°0

rno.

>'1

<';

, "'v

.,
1985 Skylark

5945600

Green
Tag
Price

SunrOOf pwr door rOCkS pwr
WindOwS air cond cruise can·
trol auto 1rar.s till
AM/FM
stereo radiO speCial porfor·
m~nce pkg Stock no '604
Sl,cker price '12912"

n
Gf::
Price

mo.

mo.

5769700

1985 Pontiac
. FieroSE

5541900

$21230

$19739

mo.

Elec rear wlOdow delo~. aulo
transmiSSion. pOYter steefln~

Lease

Coupe Hatchback SIOCk
no 1772 Shcker price '5865"

Lease

St~~:~:~~C~~i:83s.;oCk no 169

$145°0

2 dr

Lease'

1985 Pontiac
Sunbird Coupe

Green
Tag
Price

1985 Pontiac
. T-1000

Elee " wlOdaw defog. air cand
lilt
Wire whl C'Irs
AM/FM
Stereo radiO Stock no 1645
SliCker puce 112086

$135°0

5819600
mo.

Lease

1 dr Sedan plee door locks
elee rr wao defog ai' tond aula
1f3n$ till sl~reo radiO Stock
Nc, 1483 Slicker price '10275"

Green
Tag
Price

mo.

mo.

1985 T-2000

Elec door locks elec RR wdo
defog a.r cond pwr Windows
pulsate w/s ~Ipers crUIse con·
'rol t,lt AMIFM S!erO casselle.
pwr anlenna. pwr seat~. 6 way
Stock no 1717 Shcker pnce
'13860

$758800

p~i~e 510,99600

510 , 588011-

1985 Skylark
Custom

Custom 2 dr Coupe elee rr wOo
defog pwr strg Stock no 1582
StiCker price '806!r'

152°6

GT:~n
Price

$217°°

1985 Buick
Skyhawk

$828900

Green
Tag
Price

510,47700

mo

Custom 2 dr Coupe elee RR
Ndo delog auto trans p..~r
51'9 stereo w/clk
Stock no
1619 StiCker pnce '8888

1985 Buick Regal Lmt.

Air cond 1111 stereo w/Clock
SloCk no 1275 Sl,cker price
'11765

Green
Tag
Price

Lease

mo.

Green
Tag
Price

$269~~.

'11890"

Green

Elec rr wdo defog. aIr condo
au~o Hans till stereo radIO
Stock no 1798 Slicker price
111322"

Custom 4 dr Sedan elec ff wdo
derog Stock no 163~ Sticker
price 11·550"

$17,59300

1985 Buick
Skyhawk

1985 Buick
Skyhawk
Custom

Green
Tag
Price

510,38700

Elec rr wdo defog
a" condo
aula trans hit stereo radIo
Stock no 1659 Shcker pnce

. 1985 Buick
Some'rset Regal

1985 Buick
LeSabre

Pwr scalS way elec door tocks
eree RR ""do defog air cond
wire wtll CV'S AM/FM stereo
cas selle pwr antenna Stock
no 1735 Sticker price '18393--

$12,639°0

Green
Tag
Price

Green
Tag
Price

Lease

1985 Buick
Skylark Lmt.

1985 Buick Elec.
Park Avenue

1985 Buick Somerset
Regal Lmt.

Custom 4 dr Sedan. elee u ....
do
defog air tond stereo radio
Stock no 1755 StIcker pllce

mo.

1985 Buick
LeSabre Lmt.

Green
Tag
Price

1985 Buick
Century

Sedan elee door
rr wdo defog. air
control VB 5 0 L
trans wioverdflve

•

•

-
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drapery boutique' always o'ffers
you exceptional valuesl

%

%

0

to
$avings
from
Bedspreads • Comforters • Custom
Draperies • Shower Curtains
• Vertical Blinds • Horizontal Blinds
• Bath Accessories • Towels • R~gs
• Sheets • Wallpaper • Carpeting
• Furniture • etc., etc., etc., and
much, much morel
Offer begins Thurs., March 14, 1985 thru Sat., March 30, 1985
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"Bonus"

Bed Pillow

2 for the price of 1
White Poll/ester Fiberfill save
Bone Chintz Cover
up to
White Cord

510/'0

Contempra Lu'xury
Bath Decor

"Serene"
Mattress Pads

---

"Combination StYlerr€~~~~~~?Ifs~1
100% Fortrel
)II
Polyester
1st Quality
art deco design in a rainbow of colors

$2288

NOW

TWIN

$35.00

$12.49

$988

FULL

45.00

Tissue Hold~r

8.99

688

QUEEN

50.00

Tumbler

2.49

188

KING

60.00

Soap dish

3.98

288

7.49

5

4.99

388

Combo toothbrush

100% Imported Polyester

NOW

were

Wastebasket

Touch of Down
Bed Pillows

R_g.

Reg. s13.99

j

,

\
I

"White" Goose
Bed Pillows
90% White Goose Feathers
10% White Goose Down

1

.
LUciteisfine lustre and accents of Inherent
charm of 6 fashion colors
. SAVE
UP 10

25%
were

Basket
Boutique

$19.99
14.99

NOW

II
I

I

,

I

i

ALL FIRST QUALITY
Wide 5electlon of Geometries
and Sahds with Matching
Comforters and Accessories.

. SAVlNGSUp~30%
• Tableclotbs
• Placemats
• Kitchen
Accessories
Dress up I/our
table with
fashion

$15

88

1188

5

88

Soap dish

7.49.

. Pop-up cup

10.89

788

4.99

388

Tumblers

Ii

•

"

King
$32.00 ea.~;it

I

Cannon - Springs
J.P. Stevens, etc.

.$10

the essence of design

I

Designer & Famous.
Name Percale &
Flannel Sheets

88

NOW

~
~=Reg.

I
I, .-

88

Caddy Corner

Select from Touch of down, Perfect .
Pretender or Sun Down pillows

2588 - II'-;;"~;'"
3288 --,,~..3988

Save up to

50%

-,

I

I
I

I

-

1

•
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In Our Town

2

Gardner Organ Concert

3

Globetrotting marathoner

5

Recreation Briefs

6

c

Best Tattoo: Tarrow by Johnson

•
•
•
•
ByB.J.MARTIN

•

•

•

Blow ye winter winds, and crack your
cheeks. Your blustery days are
numbered.
Yea, Spring even now doth quickly
approach, bringing her rudderless
energy, bringing ber irresistible optimism, bringing her intOXicating atmospheric concoctions of breeze,
moisture and fragrance.
Spring. A time when even we cynical,
ink-stained wretches who bring you
your newspaper have to admit life
floats like a butterfly, stings like a bee
and K.O.'s its alternative in the first
round. Look-you elsewhere for tidings
of gloom. For 'tis in the rapture of
sweet Spring our staff has gathered to
bring you an alphabetic bouquet of
blue-ribbon reasons to love and live in
the community we have the pleasure of
serving and knOWing.From A to Z.

Aroma.
Take your Chanel
No.5. Take your Grey Flannel. We'll
take the scent of Village Sweets 'n'
Treats any day. Even the workers at
the Center Street goodies' dealer have
permanent smiles, no doubt from an occasional whiff at the coffee barrels or
the baked goodies.

•

Bachelor.
Northville's best
catch is probably Dr. William Demray.
He's got money (he runs a successful
dentistry practice), flair (he flies his
own plane for fun), and looks (so say
our consultants, anyway).

Car.
Our auto aficionado
Kevin Wilson singles out John Conder's
cherry-red 1954 Corvette for its Promethean design, its neither overstated
nor understated elegance, and the
sheer loving perfection of its engineering craft. Also because it can accelerate very fast.

called "a concert of emotions." More
than 100 of her works, in both English
and Spanish, have been pUblished.

--BesfCcii:'"Conder's-Corvette

.
Quiche.
You say Real M..en
don't eat quiche? Real Men must never
have tried Crawford's scrumptious
cheddar cheese-smothered quiche Lorraine.

Racer.
When it comes to
pushing the pedal to the medal, Tim
Evans takes our checkered flag with
ease. SCCA Rookie of the Year In 1979,
winner of the Can Am championship In
Under-2-Liter Class, a veteran of four
Trans Am circuit seasons, Evans
finished upwards of 85 percent of the
races he's started.

-"!.'!III. D

Record

essert. Anyone trying to
drop some pounds in time for summer
should go straight to the letter E. Just
thinking about the Chocolate Chocolate
Creation at MacKinnon's Restaurant
can undo your diet in nothing flat. The
Chocolate Chocolate Creatil)n consists
of a cylinder of swiss chocolate with a
chocolate roof filled with homemade
chocolate mousse containing Grand
Marnier and Swiss chocolate with fresh

pholo

by KEVIN WILSON

hosts tell you what to eat and drink
whether you like it or not, and you
always like it? Where else can you hear
a player piano, for that matter?
JellY dOUghnut. The bane of
the dieting downtowners is the bevy of
frosted, glazed, fresh-baked creations
of Rich Holloway at Holloway's
Bakery. They'll fill your belly while
your dentist fills your teeth. But you
won't regret it.
KnUCkleball.
Local softball
fanatics say Ed Kritch's sky-high saller
can make a strong man weak. "He's the
best around here," agrees Northville
Recreation Director Jef Farland. "I
pitch too, and I thought Ihad good stuff.
But Ed's lots better."
Liquor.
The place to get It Is
the Liquor Shoppe on Main Street. Proprietors Jim and Joe Spagnuolo seem to
know something about every spirit they
sell. Try finding someone like that at a
Seven· Eleven.

t~;
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Best Uniform: Mustanggymnasts

:

strawberries. And oh yes - the whole
shebang Is surrounded by Frangellco

~

en Glace.

t:
j

•
Best Knuckleball: Ed Krltcb

as by listeners and we expect It to be
even more so In the future.

Greens.
You have to get up
EChO. Northville coUldtop I~ pretty early to one-up the crew-eut
Duck Festival with a doo-wop conven- greens at Meadowbrook Country Club.
tion In the lower-level parking lot on They'd make Gerald Ford's golf game
Cady St.reet east of Center. When the look good.
cars clear out alter the Downs close and
there's no one there but the pigeons,
you can hone your yodel to perfection.
HOWitzer.
We thought long
Until the police come after you.
and hard about this one, and settled on
the American Legion cannon at Center
and Dunlap. O.K., maybe It hasn't been
Festival.
After careful con· used In a few decades. We'll put It up
against yours.
slderatlon of Autumnfest, Summersong, Christmas Walk, the Duck
Festival, the Downtown Garage Sale
and others, we pronounce the Annual
Italian food. For a lot of west
F.olk Festival the best of the lot. It's as
subUrbanites, Genltti's doesn't even
eagerly
, anticipated by fine musicians have a close second. Where else do,the

Malted
mllkshake. Surprisingly strong competition from Big Boy
- after all, a restaurant chain ouUet
hardly needs to make an art out of a
malt - but we give the honor to the
stand-your-straw-up blend at Cloverdale'S, served with the very large metal
mixing tumbler.
Newspaper.

You're reading

It.

Singer.
He's got a robust
tenor/baritone
that comes from
somewhere between Neil Diamond and
Richie Havens. He sings like Arnold
Schwarzenegger looks. He's Larry Santos, the voice that drives commercial
jingles from coast to coast.

'I:ttoo.
Some of the best
work performed in Northville by expert
tattooist Charlie Fred Johnson (who
has since moved) adorns the chest and
arms of Ed Tarrow.

Uniform.
Several Northville
High SChoolvarsity teams are sporting
new togs this year (some might say,lt's
about time), but the flashiest adorn the
varsity gymnastics team.

~ew.
On a clear day, take a
walk up to the top of High Street, right
behind the high school, and cast your
eyes to the southeast. Then try to stop.
Wddle.
The ducks so great
they named a festival after them.
Mosey on down to the Ford Plant and
take your pick.

X.ray.
Providence Hospital
In Novl will even X·ray your kids'
Halloween candy.

Yesteryear.
A trek through
the Mill Race Historical Village Is the
perfect cure for hlgh-technophobla. If
Northville had nothing else to offer, the
Mill Race would be plenty.

OffiCial.
Since first Joining
the Northville Board of Education In
1976, Chris Johnson has combined In·
Zithers.
The Gltflddler
dependence with team play, dedication
with perspective.
Stili under 30, music shop has 'em, along with
mandolins, autoharps,
Johnson's going to be one to watch, walt dulcimers,
ukeleles and other Instruments with
and see.
funny names.
Rt.
Kathy Ripley Leo,
author of Inner Timings and WaIting
For the Apples, Leo's work has been

Contributing slslfers: Kevin WIlsorJ,
Philip Jerome, Steve and Mlcht'Je M.
Fecht, andJean Day.
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Antiques to be used for ball decorations
By JEAN DAY

struction in the village, upcoming projects of the historical
society include signs for the village and painting of the Hunter
House. Membership chair Doug Otton reports there are 393paid
members currently in the society.

Antiques that are in the Northville Historical Society's collection in Mill Race Historical Village will be a subject of conversation at the Northville Historical Society Candlelight Ball
March 23. They are to be used as the table decorations for the
ball being held at the Mayflower Meeting House in Plymouth,
reports chairperson Nancy Bohn.
She adds that she still has a few tickets available for the
event because the meeting house has offered to add more
seating, She may be contacted at 348-5096.Tickets for the event
to benefit the Mill Race Village are $18 a person. The Hytymes
will be playing for dancing.

Tllt'y're Iwrtit'u!lUral thi-rapist...
Olga James, Northville Branch president, Woman's National Farm and Garden Association, reports that the horticultural therapy committee of the branch has been reactivated under the leadership of Marge Jennings. Members have
been visiting Wishing Well Manor and Beverly Manor convalescent homes where they have supervised such projects as making Easter baskets.
"We really want to encourage this work," she adds, "as it's
so needed." She says patients really welcome the visitors.
Marjorie Dabney is co-chairing the committee. Other
members are Verna Wall, Kay Schmidt and Virginia Bosat.

New rule...for .Vi'" School Church
At its January board meeting the Northville Historical
Society, which oversees all actiVity in the Mill Race Historical
Village, adopted a motion not to permit receptions in the New
School Church. The church building and gazebo have been the
location of many weddings with brides crossing the arched
bridge of the picturesque restoration village.
The board voted to continue renting the bUilding for weddings, but not receptions. It acted on the recommendation of
Mary Bandyke who is in charge of scheduling events and rentals in the village. Rental price for the New School Church was
increased to $125for two hours.
In addition to completion of the blacksmith shop under con-

Woman's Club to i'ml it...92ml yt'ar Fritla.l·
Music will be in the air Friday as Northville Woman's Club
completes its 92nd year with a salad luncheon at 12:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian Church.
Program chair Ann Guldberg announces that the musical
program will be presented by the 16-member male chorus at
Northville High School.

Final musicale concert set
the concert. Tickets are $5 for adults,
$3.50 for students and senior citizens
and are abailable at Beitner's Jewelry
Store in Plymouth. Tickets will also be
sold at the door the day of the concert.

Plymouth Musicale will present its
last concert of the 1984-85season at 4
p.m. March 24 at St. John's Seminary.
Musicians performing in this concert
are: Catherine Miller on French horn;
Thea Weber, cello; Kevin McMahon,
violin; and Peter Longworth, piano.
Selections
are Mendelssohn's
D
Minor Trio for violin, cello and piano;
Brnahm's Horn Trio and a Mozart
Sonata for violin and piano.
A wine and eheese reception follows

DAB essayis~s
Winners in the DaUghters of the American Revolution essay
contest at Cooke Junior High are, from left, Jarett Beer, Jennifer Beyersdorf and Jennifer Urbahns. They recently were announced by Mrs. H. G. Scott, Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter
DAR chairman of the essay project. They received certificates
and monetary awards for their written essays on their interpretation of "What the Statute of Liberty Means to
Americans." Cristen Gazlay and Allison Downs received certificates. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

<"',
NA f~!f!T
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St. John's Seminary is at Five Mile
and Sheldon roads. The concert is supported by Michigan Bell and Ameritech
in cooperation with the Plymouth Symphony Society. For further information,
call 451-2112.

lSUNDAY SPECIALS

Marissa Caye born in Utah

Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p m

~
OPEN 7DAYS

COCKTAILS

Mon

11 00 a m .Mldnlght

$4.50-$5.50

From American Fork, Utah, comes
the announcement of the birth of a
daUghter, Marissa Caye, to Barbara J.
(Lobdell> and Alan D. Garrett. The
baby is their first child and weighed
nine pounds, four ounces at birth on
February 28 in Utah Valley Regional
Medical Center at Provo, Utah.
Marissa Caye also is the first grand-

each
Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
SzechuO'n
Amenca., CUIsine

child for the baby's maternal grand·
parents, Richard and Doris Lobdell, of
Northville.
Paternal grandparents
are Frank
and Gayl Garrett of Shoshone, Idaho.
Great grandparents are Jesse Van
Tuyle of Dowagiac, Rose Lobdell of
Fair Lawn, New Jersey, and Vera
Meservy of British Columbia, Canada.

thru Thurs

11 OOa m ·10 OOp m
F" & Sat
Sun

Noon·l0 00 p m

Cd"'" Ou1 A"'dll...hh

42313W Seven MIle
Northvolle
(Norlhvolle Plaza Mall)

349·0441

:x:

::::J
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Seek Class of '45. members.

"/I~

• ..,..1

Planners of the 40th year reunion of
Northville High School Class of 1945are
seeking information about 15 class
members they have not been able to
locate.
The reunion is set for July 20.
Information
is needed on the
whereabouts of Frieda Bid~ell, Nor-

The Hytymes will play at historical society ball

man Broderick, Catherine Callos, Otis
Cox, Betty Cullon, Mary Heard, Stanley
Hodgin, Carol Holycross,
Marilyn
Keck, John Kremkow, Albert Tobin,
Elaine Trapp, Dick Wood, Mary
Newhouse and Dora Plybon.
Anyone with information is asked to
call Betty Snow Allen at 349-1092.

..At

.ll

Jordan Raider
Manager

DavidSelik
Supervisor

Bondtd and Insured

"---=-A'

\/.

'OtgyJUoLdg, 9tlc.

.A~

McNEFF ACCOUNTING
SERVICE
TAX PREPARATION

349-8960

Specializing In Weekly
and Bi-Weekly Residential
Cleaning

For Business & Individuals
Small Business Accounting
Year Around Tax Planning

cHai't cIIffai't
200
$ 00
4
$

Stuart Raider
Representative

DECISION OF YOUR LIFE!

or

Off Perms

(Includes haircut)

I

349-3661
or

349-0190

Use Natural Herbs and
Nutritional
Supplements
to:
• Lose Up To 291bs. In 1 Month
• Get Complete Nutrition
• Decrease Your Appetite
• Increase Your Energy
• Lose Inches

Country in the [ill]

f~~?~.%~::-,

NATURAL WEIGHT CONTROL
For I=ree ConsultatIon

Call· 349-6741
(Satisfaction

,

~

c'

lUSh

Guaranteed Or Your Money Refunded)

1mIHl

:c .'
r'

mum

JUUl

Country Folk Art
Show and Sale
Spring Location
.-7lr (?f1f11ll1"'I1!~.%;(l.fr
380 South Bates Street

Birmingham, Michigan

Ross B.

Northrop & Son
Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910
19091Northville Road
Northville

348·1233
22401Grand River
Redford

531·0537

March 16, 1985
10:00AM to 5:00 PM
Futuriat ~"" El!uDita or RepoMtiou ia:
• (l,1klry , Boan' Bnol.l RUC" e.m.' Ccu.oy IIld Pmod r..-.
PIp'" Oranl!d r..-.
Drco,.' Dol CM ' rnllWt'Cniwd
IIld Polllrd r...-. HaoW R"". n...n • MoIcWc.d.s' Meld
VM' ~.
P/lM"l Po.... ' ~1It
oadr-e, If,,,,"
'Rr4_' SolI CIur 'So.pIm' ScnH'*, ~'Soh-'~"
, Sw!Q \tin ' Sea- '
n-m PoilMc • "" ' T..Ir Spa
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\Ib>Iro .... '
(Some of your rlyonle 111111$IS seen on Country L,Yln ..
Colonial Homes. elc.)
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Cle~ry College
Means Business

L.----r

How about you?
If you're ready to advance in your career or personal
life, Cleary College is ready to help you. Cleary College has been the specialist in providing high quality
business education since 1883. That's over 100 years
of experience in helping people like you learn new.
skills, get better jobs, and learn more about the world
around them. And your chance is coming soon-Spring Term classes begin March 25.

PROGRAMS AVAILABLE:
• Accounting
• Management
• Medical

• Data Processing
• Word Processing
• Secretarial

STUDENT SERVICES:
• Financial Aid
• Day &: Evening Cla.se.

• Career Plaanlng
• Academic Advising

CLEARY
COLLEGE
SINCE 1883

Registration Now in Progr~ss
LIVINGSTON CAMPUS
3750Cleary Drive
Howell, Michigan 48843
(517)548-3670

1

~

Raider-Dennis Agency, 30180Orchard Lake Road, Farmington Hills'
PHONE 851-2250
.

(313)348-7575

,-----,'

,

P.o. ••

Allan Goldoerg
Representative

..Across from the Well"

Donald G. McNeff

Tangling with a 1040 tax
form? You still have time to
open a Gleaner IRA to
deduct s2,000 from your '84
taxable income. The 12% interest on s2,OOO or more is
tax-deferred. Call now.

off Styled Haircuts

200South Main Street
Northville
Make The Best

Carole Shaw
Representative

"1040" Blues?
Cut Taxes With
Gleaner's 12% IRA

YPSILANTI CAMPUS
2170Washtenaw Drive
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197
(313)483-4400

••
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Organ concert by Dewey Gardner slated
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ANDRAKAY DURST

June wedding is planned

•

Announcement of the engagement of Andra Kay Durst to Norman Paul Preo of Elk Grove, Illinois, is made by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Luke C. Durst of
1200Hillridge.
The bridegroom-elect is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Broce Preo of
Elk Grove.
The bride-elect is a 1978
graduate of Northville
High
School. She attended Grand
Rapids Baptist College for two

'.

•

years, majoring in music. and
currently is employed at Hudson's in Twelve OaksMall, Novi.
Her fiance is a 1978 graduate of
Elk Grove High School and a 1983
graduate of Northern Illinois
University with a B.S. degree in
art education. He is a member of
Phi Sigma Kappa. He presently is
a substitute teacher in Illinois
High Schooldistricts 214 and 211.
A June ceremony this year is
beingplanned.

.Bach birthday party's set
~nNovi by Bushnell church

•

The church is located at 21355
Meadowbrook Road between Eight and
Nine Mile.
!n addition to birthday cake and party favors, the celebration will include
some of Bach's finest music performed
by the Detroit Chamber Works. The
group includes James Waring and
Malvern Kaufman,
violins; David
Ireland, Viola; Mario Di Fiore, cello;
Linton
Bodwin,
bass;
and Ray
Ferguson,
harpsichord.
All are

••

Carpet Cleaning
Stain Removal
Dog. Cat and other
Household Stains

c:

-

So Do We.
It's Important to lookyour best at all times
We'vededicated over 50 years to helpmg folksdo
lust t"at WeprOVidefast. dependable lull service
cleamng & pressmg. and we are sure you Will
~gree- our hne quality workmanshipproves
that expeuence counts. _.

fre!1lt('s
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349-0777

",

1033 Novi Rd.
Northville
349·3535

Castulin,:;uneral

..- Notlh\'llIe Sonly
salps &. serVice

348·3022

210m" :J1fc.

200 E. MaIn St.. NorthVIlle
349·0911
Worshlp-9.30&
1T.ooa.m.
ChurchSchool·930a
m & 11.00a m
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaon-Pastor
Dr. Jo Tallaferro-MonlSller
01 EducatIon
SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook& Haggerty
WorshIp. 10 a m. WIth Nursery
Coffee & FellowshIp. 11.00 a m
Sunday Church School 11'30 a.m
Church Office - 4n-6296
Pastor Thomas A Scherger - 478-9265

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 MIle East 01 Haggerty
Farmington
HIlls
Sunday School 9 T5 a.m
Worsh,p.l0
30a.m
V.H. Mesenbrong. Pastor
Phone. 553-7170

RAY J CASTERLINE
1693
1959
FRED A CASTERLINE:
HAY J CASTERLINE

-=

...-----------------.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE
\I

..----------.
WELCOMES YOU

••
Looking for car insurance that
rewardli you for being over 45?
No problem.
Are you 45 or older? Congratulalions. Auto-Owners has a
birthday present for you. Because chances are you're a beller
driver with a beller driving record than those under 45.
In appreclalion, Auto-Owners offers you a special discount
on your car Insurance premlums".and offers It earlier lhan
most companies.
Auto-Owners :hinks maturity should have its rewards. So
see your "No Problem" Auto-Owners agent and find out how
his service. proleclion and discount can be no problem for
you.

c~:::::::::,.,

~

fAl\ll'KNi".flr,h

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY
Over 38 years experience

108W. Main t Northville
349-1252

SPRING

ARTS & CRAFTS
SHOW
SATURDAY, MARCH 30, 1985
10:00 am. - 5:00 p.m.
Illhe
NORTHVILLE
RECREATION
CENTER
.... block we.t 01Center Slreet on
Mlln Stretl, Northville. Mlchlgln

ave, eo Quellty Artl •• n.

Lunch available
Admission ~1.00
While you are In town plan to visit our store,
HllI)dcraCm, th)lh1)lted
342 E. MaIn
Northville,
(313) 348·0130

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev Enc Hammar. Monlster
Worsh,pServlces9 30& 11am.
Church School. Nursery Ihru Adult 9 3ll am
Nursery thru 3rd Grade 11a.m.

41116Five Mile Rd.
Plymouth

GRACE CHAPEL

•

CHURCH

HIgh & Elm Streets. NorthVIlle
C. Boerger. Pastor
T. Lubeck, Pastor
Church &. School 349-3140
Sunday WorshIp. 8.30 a.m & 11.00 a m
Saturday Vespers. 600 P.M .

vacuum Siote

.r.;....

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

BETHLEHEM TEMPLE
(Apostolic
Faith)
9425 Victor LeWIS St • on the VIllage of Salem
(N. at Fredenck lust off 6 Mile Rd.)
Sunday School 10.00 A.M.
Sunday WorshIp T2 30 P.M.
Bible Study - Thursday 730 P M.
Guss U ChIldress. Pastor 348-4178
FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggery Rd
348-7600
(1-275at8 M,le)
Sunday School 9.45 a m
WorshIp 11 am. 6 pm.
BIble Study Wed 7 p m
Dr Richard Parrott. Pastor
WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St
624·2483
Wendell L Baglow. Pastor
Wed. 7 30 BYF. Sr HIgh thru Adult
Sunday. 9 45 Study. 11 00 a m WorShIp
Nursery AvaIlable At ServIces
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

CHURCH

(A L C ) Farmington
23225 Gill Rd . Farmon~ton
3 blks S of Gd River.3 Blks W 0 FarmingtonRd
PaslorCharles Fox
Church·474-lJ584
SundayWorshipS 30& 11 a m
SundaySchool 9 40a m
FIRST APOSTOLIC LUTHERN CHURCH
26325 Halstead Rd all1 MIle
FarmIngton Hills. MIChIgan
ServIces 1030 a m Every Sun
700p.m
lst&3rdSun
of each month
Sunday School 9 15 a.m.
BIble Class 7'45 p m Tues
Song ServIces 7 00 P m 1st Sun. 01 month

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS

:Classified
Ad?
·
.
Call

~

For information regarding rates
for church listings call The
Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled LakelNews 624·8100

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

VAC'S
And More

Dewey Gardner will play Sortie on
"National Hymn," "I Walked Where
Jesus Walked" and "GlOriOUSThings of
Thee Are Spoken."
"PtJgrims' Chorus" Will be performed as a triO by Gardner and pianists
Donna Shinn and Susan Gardner
Concluding selectIOns are "A ~ilghty
Fortress I~ Our God" by \1 Luther.
"ParIS Angellcu~" by Cesdr Franck
and "A Sacred March" bv '''''ebb
Sullivan
.

Susan, Dewey Gardner at Citizen of the Year program

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. NorthVIlle
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5 00 pm
Sunday. 8. 930.11 a.m & 12.30 p.m.
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
ReligIOUS EducatIon 349-2559

1 22 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 46167
(313) 3490611

~'j

solOist Cindy Carmer and "War March
.of the Priests."
"Adagio."
an American contem·
porary flute solo by R. NyqUist, follows .
The Gardners wl1l combine talents in
a duet. "Andante
Cantabile"
by
Tschalkowsky
"Voluntary In D Major" by J. Stanley
and "The Little Fugue in G Minor"
follow
After mtermlsslOn Mrs Gardner Will
Dresent selected plano pieces.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

Vacuum Sales
and Service
and
~ Se"ing Machine
Repair
-

•

He was named Northville's Citizen of
the Year at the annual dinner meeting
of the Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce in October, 1983, at
Meadowbrook Country Club. He is a
past president of Northville Rotary
Club and a member of the Northville
Beautification CommiSSion as well as
the historic district commission and the
Downtown Development Authority.
He married his wife Susan in 1967.
They have three children - Todd, Amy
and Adrienne.
The concert will be the first major
one on the Rodgers pipe organ which
was installed in 1980.
It was designed especially for the
Calvary Baptist Church in 1977 in
Hillsboro. Oregon. It is considered unique In that it is a combination of the
Rodgers electronic and the Ruggatti
pipe organ of Padua. Italy. Each can
play separately, independent of each
other, or together as a combination of
electronic and pipes.
Tom Hovermale, minister of music at
the church, announces that all com·
binations are being incorporated into
the concert.
The keyboards, three in total, are
overhanging English wood-core wih 61
note compass. The pedalboard is concave. radiating pedal clavier. with 32
note compass.
The organ's computer memory core
capture system is fast, reliable, compact and has no moving parts, Gardner
reports. It also operates as a hold and
set system with the swell and choir antiphonal speakers located n the balcony
of the auditorium.
The Trumpet De Fete eight foot
speaker also is located in the balcony of
the auditiorium. The organ is equipped
with a 25 note set. trinity model.
Deagan tubular chimes. Other facts
about the organ: it includes 879 pipes,
67 speaking stops, 15 ranks of pipes and
50 electronic voice ranks.
Saturday's
program
opens with
selected piano music by Susan Gardner.
Dewey Gardner
then will play
"Fugue and Voluntary," an 18th century English work by W. M. selby;
"Prelude and Fugue in D Minor" of the
first Master period 1704 by J.S. Bach;
three pieces by Felix Mendelssohn:
"Lift Thine Eyes" from Elijah, "0 Rest
in the Lord" from Elijah with soprano

You Really Care
How You Laak_

members of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra lDSO>.
They will join Donald Baker, oboist
with the DSO, to play Bach's Concerto
for Oboe and Orchestra. Earnestine
Nimmons, acclaimed soprano, will perform Bach's 199 for Soprano and
Orchestra "My Heart Is Overwhelmed," and Rosemary MUrch, mezzo
soprano, will offer her interpretation of
Bach's Cantata 35 "Soul and Spirit Are
Bewildered. "
Tickets at the door are $7 for adults
and $5 for students. For more information call 348-7757. The concert is
presented in cooperation with WQRSFM 105 and supported in part by the
Michigan Council for the Arts.

The Bushnell Performing Arts Series
will hold a birthday party for Johann
sebastian Bach at the Bushnell Congregational Church in Novi at 8 p.m.
Tuesday.

I

Most Northville residents know G.
Dewey Gardner as a city council
member and mayor pro tern. But Gardner also Is a recognized organist and
will be featured artist In a concert at
7:30 p.m. this Saturday at Calvary Baptist Church, 43065 Joy, Canton.
His wife Susan and Donna Shinn.
guest pianists, also are on the program
with Cindy Carmer, vocalist.
Designed as "a pleasant evening with
the masters - Bach, Mendelssohn,
Handel and Wagner," the concert will
include sacred favorites. It is open to
the public without charge.
Gardner will be playing on the
Rodgers Pipe Organ at the church .
Gardner, owner of Four Seasons
Flowers, 149 East Main. began his
study of organ at the age of 12. studying
with an instructor from the Detroit In·
stitute of Fine Arts. He previously had
studied plano for six years.
His career as a church organist then
began at First Baptist Church in Northville. During his high school years he
often was guest organist at other area
churches and on musical programs.
Following graduation
from high
school he began studying pipe organ
performance
at Eastern
Michigan
University.
He went into service with the Special
Forces Division of the United States
Armed services as a director of chapel
choirs and organists in the State of
Alaska.
He stayed in Alaska and continued to
study and teach organ at the University
of Alaska in Fairbanks and joined the
American Guild Organists' Concert
Tour for one year, specializing in
church organ dedication.
On his return to Michigan in 1964 he
became organist and minister of music
at First Baptist Church of Northville.
serving in that capacity until 1970.
He has served as organist at First
Baptist Church of Farmington and at
Alpha Baptist Church in Livonia. In
1972 he became staff organist at
Calvary Baptist Church in Canton.
His local involvement also includes
serving as a board member of the Northville Community Chamber of Commerce and as a member of the Northville Merchants' Association. He was
one of a group of florists selected from
all over the world last year to attend a
special seminar in Holland.

If you're looking for a church that really cares
about your needs. you'll find a wann·welcome
at our growing church. \\e take the Bible seriously.
yet relate it to life in a fresh way. Our goal is to
strengthen your family Nursery. Youth Minister.
.
Presently worshiping at:
William 1Yndale College
12 Mile & Drake Roads
Famlington Hills. MI
Church office: 422-6350
Douglas L Klein. Pastor
Sunday SChool
9:30 am
\\brshlp 5eM:e
10:45 am
Coffee FeDowsh1p 11:45 am
Wednesday Ser\'lce

~vangelical

Presbyterian

7:30 pm

Church

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth. MIchigan
Sunday WorshIp. 10 30 a m.
Sunday SChOOl, 10 30a m
Wednesday Meellng. 800 P m
CHRISTIAN

COMMUNITY

CHURCH

(Assemblies of God)
41355 SIX MIle Rd • NorthVille
Rev. Larry Fnck-348·9030
Sunday School. 10 00 am
Sun Worship. 11 a m & 6 00 pm
Wed "Body LIfe" Serv .700 pm
Chnsllan Comm Preschool & K-8

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E N,cholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church ServIce. 10 00 a m.
Church School. 10 00 a m.
Rev. Leslie Hardong

BUSHNELL CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook
Rd • Novl At Broquet Rd (8'12 M,le)
Mornong Worship. 930 a m
Church School. 930 a m
Dr. Robin R Meyers. Pastor·348-7757
CoHee & FellowshIp follOWing service

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten M,le·Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 hrs.)
8 45a m & 11 a.m. WOrShIp ServIces
9 45 a m. Church School- All Ages
9 45 & 11 a.m. Nursery Care Available
Charles R Jacobs. Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. NOVI
4530111 MIle at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Chnstlan School (K·12)
Sun SChoOl. 9 45 a m
WorshIp. II.ooa m & 6 00 pm
Prayer Meellng. Wed. 7 30 p m
R,chard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477
Ivan E SpeIght. Ass!
349-3647

ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 NOVI Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
BIble StUdy For All Ages 9 45 a m.
WorShIp ServIces at 11 a m. & 6p m.
Wed .. M,d·Week Prayer Serv .• 7 pm
Gary W. Schw.tz. Pastor 349·5665

CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Tall & Beck. Novi
Phone 349·1175
Services. Saturday 5.00 p.m.
Sunday 800 a m. & 10.00 a.m.
Worship & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ey. Lulhe,anSynod
WorshIp ServIce 10 00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11: 15 a.m.
NOVICommunlly Center. Novl Rd. just S. of 1·96
Future SIle 9 MIle & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke. Pastor-349·0565

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W 10 Mlle. Novl
'12 mile west of Novi Rd
Worshlp& Church School. 10 00 am.
P.O. Box 1
349·5666
Richard J Henderson. Paslor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
349·1020
Dr. James H Luther. Pastor
Sunda~ WorshIp. 11 a.m &. 630 p.m.
Wed .. 7: 0 AWANA. 7'30 Prayer ServIce
Sunday School9 45 a m
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-l0)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Blblo School. 9.45 a m.
Family WorShip. 10.45 a m. & 6'30 p.m.
FamIly Nlghl Program (Wed.). 7.00 p.m.
Roberl V. Warren, Pastor
624·3823 (Awana& Pro·Teons)
624.5434
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:Sports
Zebras gallop by Mustangs for district title
ByB.J.MARTIN

"

:':The

zebras' season-long stampede
clalmed its 21st victim In 22 tries last
·Friday, as Wayne Memorial knocked
off Northville 63-40 In the Class A
'district
championship
game
at
;Plymouth Salem.
Mustangs went down kicking,
'chopplng Wayne's nine-point halftime
lead to six after a big three-point play
.by 6'6" center John Storm early in the
'third quarter.
: But In this horse race, the Zebras took
~control down the stretch - especially

. The

Wayne's counterpart
to Storm at
center, 6'6" Pollis Robertson.
Robertson ended the game with 16
points, blocked four shots, altered close
to dOUble that number, and made the
play that sealed Northville's fate.
With just under six minutes to play
Robertson stole the ball at midcourt
and sailed down the lane for a slam
dunk to gave the Zebras a 21-point
cushion.
The huge lead forced Northville to
play run-and-gun style, an area of the
game in which the Mustangs were
clearly overmatched.

"Things started to get out of control
in the fourth quarter," Mustang Coach
Omar Harrison agreed. "They got us
out of our game plan.
"We didn't play quite as well as we
were capable of, but we did a good job
of not being intimidated by them," Harrison added. "But they were able to
work the ball inside on us and when we
pressured inside, they kicked it out to
<Howard) Flowers on the outSide. They
had a threat both ways."
Flowers finished the game with 14
points. as did Storm for NorthVIlle,
Greg Wendel and Don Norton each add·

ed nine points for the MuStangs.
With Wendel snatching 13 rebounds
and Storm 11, Northville held Its own
rebounding - in fact, the Mustangs had
10 more offensive rebounds than
Wayne.
But the Mustangs' cold shooting
wiped out any advantage on the boards.
They connected on just 15of 53 from the
floor for 28.3 percent.
Northville had reached the finals by
defeating Westland John Glenn 72-65on
Wednesday. The Rockets burst ahead
after one quarter 19-12,and threatened
to blow the Mustangs out of the game

Northville's
Don Norton
All-Division

quickly.
"The kids were just a little bit nervous, It being a district game," Harrison said. "By the second quarter, they
started to settle down.
The Mustangs kept chipping away at
the Rockets' lead and finally broke
through in the last seconds of the third
quarter.

Norton led the Mustangs wi~ 18
points, followed by Storm with· 16,
Wendel with 15, Mike Hilflnger with 14
and May with nine. Those fi~e
Mustangs played the entire game. . :
Storm led Northville in rebounding
with 13,while Wendel added 11. May led
the team In assists with seven, while
Hilflnger and Wendel each had five:
•
The win and the loss left Northvlll~'s
record at 10-12 (5-8 WLAA>. The team
finished In a tie with Plymouth Canton
for third In the Western Lakes-~tivities Association Western DivlsiO)l.;

Storm connected on a pair of free
throws to give the Mustangs a 49-48lead
going into the final quarter. Northville
never trailed thereafter,
outscorlng
John Glenn 23-17in the final period.

"

Mixup hurts Pawloski';~ ,
chances for state finals~~•
Nor.thvUle divers Jeff Pawloski and
Joel Grasley placed 16th and 29th
respectively at the Class A regional diving meet at Brighton Wednesday of last
week.
Pawloski finished with 325.0points on
11 dives at the meet. His 16th place left
him four places out of a state qualification - the top 12 divers go to this
weekend's state meet.
Pawolski should have made the cut,
according to Northville Swim Coach
Derek Gans.
"There was a mixup, and Joel's dive
wasn't the one the jUdges were expecting," Gans explained later. "The
judges could only give him two points,
even though he did the dive perfectly."
Pawloski came up some 30 points
short of the 12th place finisher. "It's too
bad, really," Gans added. "Jeff dove
really well at the meet. ..
The score was definitely within

Don Norton, a 6'2" junior forward on
Northville's varsity basketball squad,
has been named by Western Lakes Activities Association coaches to the AllWestern Division basketball team for

'984-85.
Norton averaged
11.8 points per
baUgame
over Northville's
10-12
season, and nearly five points better
than that In the last few weeks.
Also honored was Northville's Greg
Wendel, selected honorable mention
All-Division at forward. Wendel also
averaged 11.8 points per game and also
was Northville's leading rebounder
with a 12.2per game average.
Here are the coaches' All-Conference
and All·Dlvlsion selections:

Pawloski's reach - at the Western
Lakes conference swim meet the wee)t
before, Pawloski finished second with
400 points even, a point total wbich
would easily have made the top 12'l!t
Brighton.
I
In fact, at the conference meet, the
only diver to beat Pawloski, Plymouth
Canton's Andy Flower, set a meet.
record of 439.5points.
: :
Grasley had concentration proble~s
In the early rounds of the regio.nal,
Gans said. He advanced to the second
series of dives, but not to the third. -.;
"Joel had the same problem at· the
league meet," Gans said, noting that
althOUgh Grasley had occasiorially
scored higher than Pawloski during t4e
year, he missed the cut for the finals of
the Western Lakes Conference swim
meet the week before. "He just needed
to concentrate more," Gans added.
•

1984-85 All-WLAA
CONFERENCE TEAM
Ken George, John Miller, Farmington
Harrison; Bob Sluka, livonia Stevenson;
Tom Cummings, Walled lake Central;
Mike White, Plymouth salem.
All·WESTERN DIVISION
Vince Enright, Mike Dempsey, Harrison;
. Joel Mles, Plymouth canton; Mike Her. manson. livonia Churchill; DON NORTON, NORTHVilLE.
All·LAKES DIVISION

$5.95
$6.95
$5.75

, Bruce Kratt. Farmington; Chris Owens.
Central; Matt Burdiss, Vic Nettie,
Stevenson; Sean Hagood. salem.
Record pholo by RICK SMITH

Northville's Paul Newitt (left) and Don Norton spring a trap on a Zebra

it-R••

1i CATCH
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floor ([DvfDn~

Aown In Directly From New
England For Weekend Sale Onlyl
"Your _1oocI .. the treehMt and tatleot I
h8Ve..,., hIld."
Nsncy R6k1. Ann Arbor

NORTHVILLE
PLYMOUTH
121!>-2pm
Evrtsat.e-.30-11.30
Gltflddler MUllc A11ll1__
302 E. M8ln
820 Penniman
Freah Seafood Market On Wheela --E.-ysat

___

Tile-Carpeting-F ormica
100'5 of Samples
145E. Cady

Northville

349-4480

$4.95

.

ASHBY TAX

""

and

Individual & Business
LIVONIA WEST 6 Mile Rd. & 1-275

349-0770

Ph. 464·1300

For your convenience call for an
appointment.

580S Main
·h ·11
"-.. N or t VI e

Located 10 the Allen
Monuments Of lice
BUilding
~

OPEN 7 DA~S
-

BUILDING ...........A DECK?

ESCAPING THE TAX AX

1-0 DAY SALE __
615 E. Bueline Rd.
Northville Mich.

--

M•• .-fri .·7

$It,

.·s

PRE-SEASON
DEAL

~,
-=-:..

1!~~Ii>JIh,..-'

S... IO·t

PLAN YOUR
INDOOR LIVING
NOW
WE CAN HELPWE OFFER:
•
•
•
•
•

"-

WE HAVE LUMBER FOR
PATIO DECKS!
Pressure

treated Ponderosa Pine is the best
material for the job.

Trealed 10 a .40 relenUon many adwantages oYer Yellow Pins

2x4 2.65 3.41

All of our top quahty materlalls guaranteed for 30 years
against rot and decay

2x6 4.14 5.32

8.74 10.71 12.04

2x8 5.92 7.40

2.16 15.78 17.53

2x1o 7.80 9.75

6.00 19.35 23.00

PONDEROSA PINE

2x12 9.48

~

Pressure· Treated Lumber

Design Consultation
Material Lists
Free Estimates
Guaranteed Prices
Deliver"

,-..--"ooy

• Better Appearance
• Easier Cuttjng
• Less Warping
• Less Splitting

1.85

4x4 5.28 7.80

4.20

.

(313)349-0220_

:::-.
-,

• 1*

•

ACCOUNTING SERVICES

-

You may be paying more tax in interest received by a widow
than necessary If you Ignore or widower from installment
the long list of non-taxable in- proceeds
of a deceased
come Items allowed under cur- spouse's life insurance policy;
rent IRS rules. For instance, the and gains of up to $125,000from
following items, among many the sale of a residence by taxothers, are not considered part payers age 55or older.
of gross Income. Even though
You may be able to qualify for
they represent economic in- ,some of these and other items
come, they are not taxable. The on the IRS list as well as for
list Includes child support some of the deductions
payments; damages for per- allowable under current tax
sonal Injury, sickness, slander laws.
or libel of your personal reputaFrom the office of:
tion (but no punitive or exemplary damages).
Holland, Newton and
Also on the list of nontaxable
gross Income are federal inAssociates
come
tax refunds;
imCPA's
provements on property you
have leased; interest from
101
E.
Dunlap,
Northville
bonds of a state or political subdivision of a state; up to 11,000
349:-5400
. '1-'

•

5.60

7.22

8.31

9.44 23.49 27.90
2.48

r 'r N

1x6x6
Treated .40

FENCE

BOARDS

ggc

Each

•

• •
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'Gymnast Walts to compete at state
ByB.J.MARTIN
And then Ulere was one.
Diane Hale's prep gymnastics career
ended last saturday, whUe teammate
Mandy Walts qualified In three events
for this weekend's Michigan Class A
state meet.
The palr of Northville High School
seniors each competed at the Class A
Regionals at Jackson County Western
IDgb School. WhUe Walts turned in one
of ber best performances ever, Hale's
day ended painfully.
On her last vault of the meet - and
her last event of the day - Hale Injured
ber knee on the landing. In obvious
paln, she was carried off the meet floor
by ber father.
The next vaulter was Walts, who had
ample excuse to fall apart. Instead,
Walts DaUed her best vault ever, scorIng a 9.0 with a half-twist-on, half·twistoff. Her third-place score was only 0.05

the second school to compete, and I
think the scores were lower as a consequence," she said.
As it was, Walts placed eighth overall
with a score of 34.0. She needed to place
in the top six to compete at the state in
all-around. The sixth·place score at the
meet was 34.35.
Hale placed 18th all-around. taking
21st place in floor exercise (8.0), 21st In
uneven bars (7.65), and, despite her injUry, 18th in vault. She ran into trouble
on balance beam, however, scoring 7.55
- a score she has bettered on several
occasions this season.
Hale later was diagnosed as having
strained ligaments, which would have
sidelined her for the state meet had she
qualified. It was her second trip to
regionals.
The opening rounds of the state meet
begin at 6 p.m. Friday at Troy High
SChool, 3179 Livernois, with finals at 1
p.m. Saturday.

If it weren't for her (iIljury-related) fall. I
think Mandy could have been fourth overall.'
- ~1i(·Ill'II.· Charni:!a
North\'ill(' (;\,lIIua!'ti.·!' Coa ..h
points out Of second.
It was one of three high points for
Walts at the meet. She scored 8.95 in
balance beam - also a personal·best
score - to take third. She also placed
eighth in floor exercise with a score of
8.5.
A fallon uneven parallel bars probably cost Walts a chance to compete
all·around at the state meet. She scored

a 7.55, which placed 24th.
"She'd hurt her hand the day before
the meet. That had to contribute to her
fall, I'm sure," Northville Coach
Michelle Charniga pointed out. "If it
weren't for that one fall, I think she
could have been fourth overall."
Both Hale and Walts. Charniga felt.
were hurt by the sequence of com·
petitors in the uneven bars. "We were

Marathoner sees the world on foot
ByB.J.MARTIN

them before, sort of sporadically," he
says. "But since '78 I've trained exelusively for marathons."
Kurtis is a double rarity in the sport
- he is both a frequent competitor. and
he is remarkably consistent. Of the 51
marathons he has completed, he has
finished 22 in less i.han two hours and 20
minutes.
"There are very few people in the
world who run in as many marathons as
I do," he says. "I only know of about
four or five. That's just the way I prefer
to do it. Most try to do just one or two a
year and train specifically for them.
"It's funny, but I've never had a
serious injury doing it that way. I guess
physically, I must just be made right to
run."
While he's among
the best
marathoners in the U.S., Kurtis says he
has no plans to push for a 1988Olympic
Team slot.
"I tried in 1980, but I didn't have
enough experience then," he says,
althOUgh he did qualify for the Olympic
trials with a time of 2:14:15. "I hadn't
had the training the top people had," he
notes.
"In 1984, I felt that the top 10 in the
country were J'ust much. better
prepared than I was. They spent all
their time training ... Having a day
job makes a difference. Once, I took a
three-month leave of absence from my
job and I could definitely tell the difference."

You don't have to have a lot of money
to lead a glamorous globe-trotting life.
That's right. You can be a modest
computer operator and travel to
festivals allover the U.S. plus Sweden,
Japan, Australia, Germany, Brazil,
Korea, the Philippines. . .
Oh, there's just one catch. You have
to be able to run 26 miles in about 2112
hours. A little less time if you're a male.
A little more time if you're a female.
A 33-year-old local family man nam·
ed Doug Kurtis, a database program·
mer for Ford Motor Company, can
meet this modest requirement. In the
last seven years, Kurtis has competed
in marathons (26.2·mile races) from
Munich to Manila, from Chicago to
Sydney.
"What happens is. I'll run at an international marathon and meet other race
directors who will invite me to their
marathons at their expense," he explains. "Once you get a good reputation, you get a lot of offers.
"Just last month I got a call from
Stockholm asking me to go to a
marathon there. But I'm planning to go
to Rio the next week, so I'm going to
have to turn it down."
It takes a while for the envy of Kurtis'
lifestyle to wear off. But once one con.
siders the training regimen he endures.
it's apparent his dues are paid.
"I tend to run 70 or 80 miles the week
before and the week after a marathon,"
Kurtis says. "During my peak periods.
Actually,
Kurtis'
job has ac·
I get up to 140-150miles a week. I'm commodated his training as well as
lucky if I can keep that up for four __ almost any daytime office job could.
weeks, though. It's tough - there's no While most of us are wolfing down our
time to do anything else."
lunch, Kurtis gets in a quick workout.
Kurtis himself got into running
marathons in 1978."I'd run a couple of
Continued on 6

CLIMBING TO THE TOP - Local nmner Doug Kurtis .gets in a
workout during his lunch hour. His training is demanding, but it's
_earned him international status. Record photo by Steve Fecht.

TWELYEOAKS
nRECO.
•

42990Grand River
Novl

MOD~RN·:9:
Formerly st 15378 Middlebelt & 5 Mile

348-9699

:;.
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ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES

LIGHTING
SHOWROOM

Spmllfllld

471-0451

471-0450

USED TIRES

Truck TIre Roid SenIce

SVAGR WILLIAMS & COMPANY, P,C,
Certified Public Accounlanb
(1 BlockWest of Mlddlebelt)

478-7440

Farmington Hills
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money into an IRA, it's
important to get all the
facts, so you can ~.the
~t investment dooslOn.
ter all, an IRA not only
saves you money on your
taxes, but also grows tax·
free towards your secure
retirement.
IDS/American Express
Wants You to Know:
• that you need not con·
tribute $2,000 to open an
IRA account.
• that your IRA money ca.n
be mOved from one qualifled institution to another
-whenever you want.
• that where and how you
invest can mean thousands of extra dollars for
your futuro.
Attends
Free IRA Seminar
In simple language, you1l
learn what an IRA can
and should do for you ... and

IDS•.
~noonAl Flnnndall'h'nneno

Ex"""",ComI"'I'G'

• Opttonal socl8l actlVtttes
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping serVtces
• Linens
"

OPEN 9-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now taking ReservattonS
Call or ViSIt

Or Mail Coupon Below

I A,kl"",.

I CIty

J
I
I
I
I

7,,,

StlIk'

,-

Numh .....or O\l('tOCA

L
All A~an

• Transportation for shopping

DATE: Wednesday, March 20,1985
TIME: 7:00 P.M.
PLACE: Wixom Public Library
Wixom Municipal Building
Pontiac Road
Wixom
CALL: 827·1230

NRI .......

Mnilto:

A.Itote.

J.SaWvu
E.Trlbace

IDSI AmerIeu

BIprea

2U17Northellml
~tWltW,~480~

•

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
EnJOy healthy Independence In thtS
beauttful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Semor Cittzens including:

,-----,

010

Everything you need
is available at

how to select the best
investment options for your
personal IRA program.
There's no obligation. So
reserve your place today!

I 0 YES, I'd like to
attend your free IRA
I Seminar.

pionships.
sellen, a sociology and psychology
major, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert sellen, 20031Caldwell.
Caldwell, a freshman, also did well at
the meet, placing eighth in the 100
breast stroke 0:18.90) and tenth in the
200 breast stroke (2:51.06), respectively. Caldwell also placed 13th in the 200
individual medley.
Caldwellls the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Caldwell, 38673 Northfarm.

Annual Percentage Rate

For straight talk
about mAs, attend our
freesemin~
When you're putting your

Two Northville women, Holly Sellen
and Julie Caldwell, recently finished
their season with the Albion College
women's swim team.
,
sellen, a sophomore and Northville
High School alumna, placed in three
events at the Michigan Intercollegiate
Athletic Association meet last month.
She took fifth in the 100yard backstroke
0: 10.19), 11th in the 200yard individual
medley (2:33.30) and 11th in the 50yard
freestyle (27.73) at the MIAA cham-

H. William .. CPA

29625 Grand River Ave.

Mon.-Fri. 8-5
sel.8-Noon

Mon.-ThUrs. 10-6, Fri. 10-9
Sel. 10-6. Sun. 11-4

Two Northville residents
spark Albion's swim team

The IRA Flexible-Term Certificate

• Fast, Professional Service
• Experienced Counselors
• Guaranteed Accuracy
• Comfortable Private
InterviewRooms
• Service by Appointment NoWaiting
• Computer Prepared
• Callus for Fee Schedule
Charln

32422 W.8 Mile
E. of FarmIngton Rd.

33509W.8Mlle
W.of Farmington Rd.

Record photo by STEVE FECHT

Walts' 9.0 took third in vault at reglonals

I
I
I

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth. MI 48170

I
I
I
I
I
I
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(313) 459-3890
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Effective Annual Yield
You don't need a lot of money to get the taX-deferred, tax-deductible
benefits of an Individual Retirement Account (IRA) at Michigan National.
All you need Is $500 for the IRA Flexible-Term Certificate ... an IRA
investment that earns a fixed rate of interest for the term of the cer·
tiflcate, and lets you choose a maturity of 2 months to 10 years (or any
number of months In between). And because your interest will compound
monthly, yOU'll earn an effective annual yield that's higher than almost
any other IRA at any other financial institution.
Call or visit the Michigan National office nearest you today for more
Information on IRAs and the IRA Flexlble·Term Certificate.

A

Michigan National Bank-West Metro
'
MtlnllmFOIC
Ra.. palell. elilermlnld by tho term lpeeilled for 2 month. to 10 yearl, or any number 0' monthl In
between. The rile I. IIxld lor the malurlty oltha callilica .. and I. ,at by Ine Bank, ,ubJacllo cnanoe
periOdically.
Flderal R.. eIYe regulallonl roqulre a luDltanUa' penllty 'oM wlthdrawa. or Iranl'lr prior 10 maturity
unl... ao' 50V. y.ar. or older, or permanlnlly dl,abled or dec.a.ld.
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.Second St. Pat run
on tap Saturday

O'Sheehan's

St. Patrick's

Day

Fun Run

:>

o

Z

Saturday, March 16
Starting time: 9 a.m.
(both races)

More than 150nmners are expected to take their marks
.at this Saturday's O'Sheehan's St. Patrick's Day Fun Run
(race route at right>, the second annual running of the
event.
"We have about 100people signed up for the race; that's a
little up from last year," said Jef Farland, Northville Com·
mw.ity Recreation Director. "So we're looking for maybe
150-175by race day."
There will be a five-kilometer and a lo-kilometer race.
Both start at O'Sheehan's Tavern, Seven Mile at Northville
Road at 9 a,m. Registration ($9) will be accepted up till 8:30
a.m. the day of the race,
There will be first and second'place plaques awarded for
each age group, male and female, and the winner will also
receive a gift certificate for dinner at O'Sheehan's. Door
prizes are also planned.
Motorists Intending to drive along any of the routes af·
fected by the race ,should be aware they may be stopped by
city pollee to allow the runners to pass. Caution Is urged.
Traffic will return completely to normal by 10:30a.m.
All participants will receive a t-shirt, and there will be
refreshments after the race. For additional information,
phone the Northville Community Recreation offices at 349-

10K Route •••••••
5K Route----_
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For Kurtis~ fleet feet are ticket to the world
Continued from 5
"We've got lockers and showers in our
buildings, so during lunch break I can log
some miles, I'd say I average seven miles on
a lunch break," he says.
After work and dinner, Kurtis takes to the
road again, sometimes running at local high
schooi tracks.

toc:!! neig!loorhoods,

diOwid

and often at Cass Benton Park where Nor·
thville and Novi's cross-country teams compete.
"I've been running at Cass Benton since 1
was 16," he says. Indeed, in high school, Kurtis ran for Livonia Bentley's cross-country

team.

From there, he went to Michigan State
University, where he was a member of
MSU's Big Ten champion cross-country
teams In 1970and 1971.Since graduating with
a degree In marketing, he was a frequent but
irregular racer until 1978,when he settled on
specializing In marathon training.
Although Kurtis' training regimen is
geared exclusively for marathons, he runs a
heavy schedule of shorter races. He plans to

...-----

compete in the upcoming O'Sheehan's St. Patrick's Day Run in Northville March 16,an
annual race he won last year.
Among Kurtis'
other racing
accomplishments are:
• Three victories in the Mardi Gras
marathon in New Orleans l1981, 1982 and
1985l.

Frankenmuth, Allen Park, Duck-A-Thon,
Bobby Krim (Flint), Turkey Trot !Detroit),
Tunnel Park <Holland), New Year's Eve
!Detroit>.
Kurtis keeps bUSyother ways. He has been
one of the top fund-raisers for Michigan
Special Olympics for several years. He's ac·
tive in the Redford and Ford running clubs,
and in 1983 he organized popular Sunday
Winter Training Runs based at the Northville
Community Center.

~ Being the top Michigan finisher in Ule

Los Angeles, Boston, New York and Honolulu
marathons in 1981.
• A rank of 15th among U.S. marathoners
in 1982.
• Victories In the National Corporate Cup
10Kilometer Run (1982), the Manila lPhilippines) Marathon (1984).
·Victory in the Jacksonville Marathon this
year (a course record 2: 16:58).
\
• Being the top American finisher at the
Tokyo Marathon
and the Stockholm
Marathon.
• Placing second at Emily's Marathon in
Detroit and third at the Honolulu and Munich
marathons, all last year.
• Victories last year in the following
Michigan races: Old Kent River Bank,

"It's just a bunch of people who want company, because it's often hard to get
motivated to go running in winter. Some go
five miles, some go 20 ... 1 did 18 miles last
week."
Kurtis also finds time to contribute articles
to Michigan Runner magaZine.
How long can he keep up this pace? "I really don't know!" Kurtis laughs. "One of my
prime competitors and one of the best friends
I've made from running is Kjell Erik Stall
from Sweden. He's 39years old. and last year

he ran nine marathons and won five! "
Kurtis thinks marathon competition has
much to offer the dedicated athlete especially women: "<Race directors and
promoters) are always trying to find more
women to compete. I think there are more
opportunities for women to compete right
now."
Asked if the inspirational performance of
American marathoner Joan Benoit is likely
to change that, Kurtis says. "Yeah, I think
you're going to see a lot more women getting
into it."
But not Kurtis' wife, Marilyn. "She's flot
into it very much. althOUghshe and my whole
family have been especially supportive of
my racing," he says.
Kurtis sometimes gets dragged out by his
five-year-old son, Austin, for a jog around the
block of his Novi home. "I'm afraid the
neighbors are going to watch and think I'm
pushing him too hard," he laughs. Doug and
Marilyn Kurtis have one more son, Ross.

. 'If you
don't ".
smoke ...

I R A
Currently Paying

Farmerscan insure

your home

12.00%

orapartrnentfor~
Fur yean-o farmer\ NO; been
helpmg non-\moker\ \.lve
money on hfe and auto
m\urance. With ..penal
pohCle\ th.u give betler

IF YOU ARE G ETIING LESS
THAN 12% ON YOUR IRA,
CALL NORMAN WEAST
AT 455·260<)
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RECREATION INFORMATION
For information on any Northville Community Recreation activity, phone the
department at 349-0203or drop by offices at
303West Main Street.
CO·ED VOLLEYBALL
DI,lslonA
W L
Galzle's
23 2
Ball Bangers
22
8
Dirty Dozen
15 5
Old Guard
15 8
Just Fnends
15 15
The Farm
10 10
Net Gang
14 16
Dogs
9 21
Family Feud
8 22
Starling Gate
2 28
Results
Gang 3. Friends 2
Feud 5. Gale 0
Getzie's 4. Bangers 1
Dozen 5. Dogs 0
DI'lsfonB
W L
Diamond Dogs
18 7
ROLM Nets
20 10
Jon B Pub
16 9
Splkers
17 13
Slammers
16 14
Grape Nuts
14 16
Magnum Pie
13 17
Compared
13 17
NewK,ds
9 21
Hlts&Mrs
4 21
Results
Jon B Pub 3, Hits 2
Nets 5. Grape NutsO
Splkers 3. New Kids 2
Dogs 4. Magnum 1
Slammers 3. Compared 2
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL
Team
W
L
Team I
18 7

Team III
14 11
Team VI
13 12
Team II
12 13
SCramblers
9 16
TeamV
9 16
Results
Team 15. SCramblers 0
Team 113.TeamVI2
TeamV3, Team III 2
JUNIOR BASKETBALL
Grades3-C
W L
Lakers
7 1
Pistons
6 2
celllcs
4 4
Rockets
3 5
Wildcats
2 6
76ers
2 6
Results
Lakers 26. Rockels 9
Cellics 14,Wildcats 10
Pistons 14.76ers 3
Grades 5-6
W L
Knocks
7 1
Bucks
7 1
76ers
6 2
Celtlcs
5 3
Pistons
3 5
Gumbles
3 5
Lakers
1 7
Royals
0 8
Results
Gumbles 41. Royals 8
76ers 22. celllcs 21
GradesH
W L
Bullets
7 1
High Fives
6 2
Cellics
2 6
Lakers
1 7

f)

t)

At age one, Ross is still safe for a while.

\mok ...d

Service

t1

We welcome your phone call
regarding our services and rates

348-3348

533-0121
-\\ $\

25974 Hav; Rd. 26201 Grand River
(at Grand River)
(near Beech Daly)
Mon.·Thurs.,
9·8 - Fri.·Sat., 9·5

,"'9

oJ

'to ~~

LOCATION
AT

349·6810
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& Your Health

ORIENTAL

Northville
Pharmacy

Sl:JA

ii i 1Ii

Bob Stawkey began prepar(ng laxes wilh our Firm
in 1968. He has a degree In business from the
Universily 01 Detroit and likes to dig 101 every
allowable deduellon when he prepares a lax retum.

ALL EXPERT ORIENTAL STAFF

Northville

Bt.lUllfulant!
rcl.JxC'd oral'ntH)
,,'mo.phrrl' <"othes tired .tnd "dlln.:
l11u,,,'lr, from t{'n~lOn :tnd dnvm~

Wm. R. Wrig'lt, R.Ph.

38499 N '0 Mile/GraM
Hil L~

r ARMINGTON

Rivet Ave
4<1·2777

VITAL VISION
'I'lli' nhi lity 10 "1'1' is IlIlI'prOUr mo"t yil~IIIlI't'tls
I';al'h v('nr durill~ tilt' Iirst w('l'k ill Mnrt'll till'
AIlll'ri"l'nll OpIOIlll'tril' Associatioll
spllll"on;
"SaY(' Your Vi"ioll WI't'k:' l'artil'ular I'mphasis
is l:ivI'1l to prl'Y,'nlioll of hlilllhH'sS lhahw('ul'h
with J:III 1/('(J1I/(1 , aIlI'Yl'diM'aM'lha!Jla" prohahly
l'a\Hwd mon' Ih,lIl f>lI,lKKl
I'ns,'s or hJi.llhH'ss,
Ahllul :llK),l:OllIH'W ('mil'S of ~Iaul'umn art'
dia~nused I'al'h Yt'ar. Most individuals nrt'OVI'r
n~t' 40. llslIlIlIy, tlll'n' an'"uIiY~lfJl(/f11i unlil till'
d;sl'asc hns nlrt',ldy I'nust'll I'ollslllt'rahlt, dmlln~t"
I)lIt-lll Ouid hllildllp within till' t·yt', till' d,'lil'nlt'
lll'rv('S thatt'nrry vi"iun ar('tl:lI11a~('(1 'I'n'ntnll'nt
is aiml'd nt n'thlC'ill~ ,'XI"'SS pn'sslln' Ifnolndl"
qllatl,ly In'n It,d , ~ln~ll·c."~la I'an It'ad to ('om·
plt'\t'or parlmlluss 01 VISlllll.
Musl persons with ~Inul'mna n'spond wt,lIlu
tnt'llil'illl's lhatarel<lken hy mOlllh nnd/ur 1!1:!l't'll
diredly in theeyt' via dnll~s. G1nul'c~man~t'tl!t'lIle:;
dther rt..<Jllct'lhe fllrmallOn IIf OIl.llls ":.lhm till'
I'ye IIr enhanl'e Ollid olltOUW. In t'lllll'r msl<lIlt't',
lhere is les~ Ouid and prt'sslIrt' 1lt'1'(~nll'sl~ltIrt'
nllrtnul. Cllntinuin~ nerVt' dlltnll~e IS avuIIll'd
lInd SlI is I)rll~ressivc JUS!lII( !litchI.

DISCOVER THE BEST KEPT
GOLFING SECRET IN
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN!

,

~lt-t..

28575 Grand River
•••••
4 7 4. or
6.610
535-8440

• Mu~lf'
Pn'SlUft> Point Maaugf'
• Swf'dl,h and Skln Tont" Massalt.'
• :;.una and Rf'fre-shlna: Showers

349 ..0850

'
~I

.J.

A Dynamite Golf Course at
Affordable Rates

(

JOIN US!
SPECIAL PRE-SEASON MEMBERSHIP OFFER
NOW AVAILABLE

~

, ji'

CHEMUNG HILLS COUNTRY CLUB ~
E~SI of Howell- in Scenic Livingston County

Call: Gordon Rebresh
Membership Chairman

(313)

227·2440
227·1224

• ~~
~\
~t.

Lumber Supplies

Northville

127 S Main St
Plymoulh, MI 48170

ft<\~

t- ....

H.A. SMITH

Agc",

(across from Little caesar'~j

134 E_ Main St.

•

o$"~

Jim Storm
43320 w. 7 Mile

Charges.

~()t.

~~

~$~_Al~
\~V'"

~ 'W .~~~,

f.1\I. f.ur

F"UmN\

t.~~

~.<l~~

~lt-tI\1~'l"

two Y('J,... you

Fmd oul horn

.JV0IYJUl/lt UJeast &. ./Urncialos

......Pharmacy

In

.md fnendl.,.

There are No Sales Charges, No. P~licy
Taxes Deducted.
and No AdmInistra-

NEW

allJl ----

Avenll IS a lull hme. year round. professional lax
service now in Its 35th year. In our privale ollices.
your return will be handled by an experienced tax
preparer in a personal. conhdenhal and competent
manner.

ffiJy (IUJlofy

100% of your money earns Interest from the date funds are received an the

tive or Monthly

lM'lIl"f

COMPLETE
INCOME TAX
SERVICE

lt no om" In your home hac.

Are There Any Sales Charges?
Home Office of the Comi»ny.
or Issue Fees, No Premium

oJ

Now non c.mok(,f\ c.an \.lve
00 (ompk-u' Homeowf'K.'rs
p.1ckJg,l"\ or on flf(~ rover·
'liKe" dlon(" - dva.lablc
whrlher you own ol hom,e
Of (ondommlum or rent

PRINCIPAL GUARANTEED.

- '.

Northville Community Recreation's spring
activity brochure will be distributed at the
end of this month. Classes and activities will
begin the week of April 22. Activities wl1l include K-l soccer, golf, tennis, total conditioning and aerobics, ballet, tap, modem jazz
dance, volleyball, swim lessons, magic
workshops, karate, hand caning and more.

,t1

-
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SPRING BROCHURE
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"Late Registration" for soccer teams Is
still being accepted by Northville.Communlty Recreation. An additional fee of $5 Is requested, and players may have to be placed
on a waiting list. Junior Baseball is accepting registration through mid-March for boys
and girls age 6-17 for house and travel programs. Registration forms are available at
the Northville Community Recreation office .

Frank F~zekas
(Co-Chairman)

(313)

229·6808
229·9372

-.;;;
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custom

SP0~~r:O\U0S
00·

"With Decorator Shade Cloth Fabrics"

.

Fabric St Ie

Vertical Blinds :~~7

Tweed

Width & Hel ht

Re.

Rustle
Re.

NOlI'

Cedar
Re.

Prlntweave

97 x 84 1 Wa
109 x 84 1 Wa

,NOW ' Re.
152.00 5'" 152.00 57~~
152.00 ',38°0 152.00
360~00 135~, 360.00 115°~'360.00 ' 900• 360.00
409.00 '151.8' 409.00 153S' 409.00 lOll. 409.00
465.00 '174S~465.00 1'7418 465.00 '116~S'
465.00

87 x 84 2 Wa
100 x 84 2 Wa

373.00
422.00

119 x 84 2 Wa

495.00

47 x 48 1 Wa
84 x 84 1 Wa

NOUJ

139" 373.00 119'8"373.00
,15815422.00 1581• 422.00
1'8561 495.00 18561 495.00

Colon

NOll

Re.'

5%

Granite

N01II

Re.

,NOW

,5700152~00 5'D~152.00 '38~
135·. 360.00 13500 360.00 fOOO
153ft 409.00 151S8 409.00 lOll.
'174S~465.00 174~" 465.00 11615
'91·~ 373~00 139'. 373.00 139" 373.00 9315
10550 422.00 1581• 422.00 15811 422.00 10510
12375 495.00 18561 495.00 1856S 495~00 1137~

ALL OTHER SIZES ARE AVAILAILE

AT EQUAL SAVINGS

Compare our Qualit"" Selection, Service
and Price Before Bu",ing ... because ...

NOT All VERTICALS ARE CREATED EQUAL
-There are NO FREIGHTor HANDLINGCharges

We use National Brand "Graber ,Tracks"
with a National Warrant",1 .
Measuring, Installation & Design Service at a Nominal Charge

custom

h~~~~~reOl\~~;:Ol\
\0\ "o\ues
spec
"on Designer

" 'DiscoUnt
Pattern Style

•

,

)

Vertical Blinds

P.V.C. styles and Aluminum Mylars"

' 65%,of' :
C-Curv.
P.V.C.
Rea.

'

' NOW

,

65% off
Galaxy Lift.
Strl., p.V.C.

Width & Helaht
47 x 48 1 Way

Rea.

129.00

4515.

140.00

84·x 84 1 Way

259.00

287.00

97 x 84 1 Way

292.00

109 x 84 1 Way

333.00

87 x 84 2 Way

297.00

100 x 84 2 Way

267.00

119 x 84 2 Way

353.00

,90's
10110
.11651
1039S
9345
11315

326.00
370.00
297.00
336.00
392.00

'NOW

;' 4900
10045
11410
12950
'103'1
11760
13710

' ~ 65% off
P.r'orQt.d
P.V.C.
Rea.
129.00
259.00
292.00
333.00
297.00
267.00
35S.00

ALl. OTHER SIZES ARE AVAltAILE

"

NOlI

,$%

of'

,'

Edg.r Strip
P.V.C.
Rea•.

4515 140.00
::90'S: 287.00
- 10210 326.00
,11655 370.00
..103'5 297.00
9345 336.00
12351 I 392.00

AT EQUAL SAVINGS

, NOW

49°0
,,10045
,11410
12910
,103'1
117~O"
13710

:' 60%' off " ,'"
Mylar
Alumlftum
Rea.
NOW
205.00
531.00
605.00
685.00
549.00
624.00
736.00

' 81°0
:11240
'141°°
27400
11960
149~~
'29440

•

•

•

•

on

•

•

.'
custom draperies
-

SAVE

Horizontal 1II Blinds·

40to60;;FF

"Bali'"

50%0"

ON
IN-STOCK FABRICS
Looking
for
that
Elegant
Window
Treatment?
Let
drapery
boutique
design
Your
Windows!'
• Our on stoff window design consultants will assist In selecting the best window design
to compliment your room's decorl
• Hundreds of In-stock d.slgn.r fabrics with 40 to 60% Savings.
• Thousands of fabrics from every major design studio available.
• Custom Valances, tie bocks, cornices, continental designs; Verticals and Horizontals
available to compliment your drapery design.

S.rvlc.s avallabh~:
M.asurlng - Shad. R.palr - R.-Upholst.ry - Slip-Cov.rs - D.slgn S.rvlc. - Installation on all Window Tr.atm.nts w. s811.
•

.

"Concord"

50%

40%

+

off plus

• -

off that

• .•

~'!i:.~

& 2·" Wood Venetian
Blinds

(':50% + 20%'

1•

"

I

'r

off

, ~ :.- ....-:: ~ :- - \:1

Offer expires Sat., March 30, 1985

•

---.

• -

;:' ~::..",'/. -

_>

'

. -'

\;

-",- " I

_- /.

I

off
that

plu~.

Windowtr.atm.nts of distinctionor. yours wh.n
you HI.ct g.nuln. wood-slat y.n.tlan blinds.
Craft.d for y.ar. of .ndurlng b.auty. Woad
blinds glY. you an .I.gant windowcoy. ring that
off." maximumlight control too. Avallabl. In
many cholc.s of staln.d or palnt.d flnlsh.s.

•

•

•

~~SOL~L~!! D~~NADES
. .

50%

+

OFF PLUS

20%

~::T

Crisp permanently
.
Pleated fabric shades in sheer
and semi-opaque -styles

BlackoutInsulated

Fiberglass
White Ivory Champ~9ne

Window Shades'
SIZE
WERE 'NOW
SAVE
81
371A'x 6
24.00
46.Y4 x 6

33.00

13
1788

55114x 6

49.00

1588

73114x 6

59.00

3688

,

UP TO

47%

•

•

•

•

•

e .

·e
5

Goose Down Comforters
SAVE
UP TO

630//0

.

mm

, Better

.SAVE

580/0/

wer.

TWIN

TWIN

299.99

350.00

FULL/QUEEN

FULL/QUEEN

349.99

400.00

DUAL

DUAL

399.99
• White Goose Down
• Polv-Cotton Cover
• Channel Quilt

450.00

• Fashion Colors
• Excellent Value
• All Year Round Use

• White Goose Down
• Square Quilt
• Ecru Shell

• Excellent Value
• All Year Round
Use

11

ULTRA"
Supreme Comforters

"DESIGNER"
Custom Bedspreads

,

. Reversible - Deluxe Extra Fill
Bonded "Du-Pont" Polyester Fiberfill

~~=15~

~~~~

"Dynamite Selection"
TWIN

$34
$3988
88

TWIN
were $60.00
FULL or QUEEN
were $75.00

150.00
FULL

. 185.00
QUEEN

200.00
KING

$4988
Allure Comforters DUAL or KiNG
were $90.00

225.00

. "CAMBRIC" Fabric
- Comforter -

Solid &. Duo ·Tone
Comforters

J:~~70%

Reversible - Deluxe Extra Fill
- Polyester Fiberfill Rich fashion Colors & Designs
Matching Shams & Dust .Ruffles Available
Solids

Duo Tone

were

NOW

TWIN

79.00

3988

FULL

89.00

QUEEN

119.00

DUAL

1'29.00

• 100% Cotton Cover • Reversible Design
• 230 Thread Count • Ecru Hi-Tech Color
• Great Value

5288
6488
7488

were

85.00
95.00
125.00-'
135.00

Extra Fill

NOW

47

88

5888
6988
7988

were

NOW

TWIN

32

oz.

$99.00

FULL/QUEEN

45

oz.

149.00

$3988
4988

KING

52

oz.

199.00

5988

/

t:,

)

=

2E

•

,

Velour Towels

"New Splendor"

·Fashion Decorator Colors

Terry

Towels - 1st Quality
Fashion Decorator .Colors
were

Bath

$12.00

Hand

8.00

Wash

3.50

Fingertip

3.50

by Martex"

"Invitation

by Martex

were

$12.00

NOW

$748
548
248
248

8.00

,

Wash
3.50
Fingertip 3.50

NOW

$748
548
.2
48
248'":~.,

'/"',
',-''')
y,'

)/"

......

mw«
-

~

••

",.,

".
"'NJ'''

~ .....

.Saxony ·Plush
Bath Rugs & Wall to Wall Carpets
OVAL & OBLONG DESIGNS .

·d~:'-·

.~~.~-:".!~
• I".'
~

.NO

/.

"!:') : 24 Fashion
~~Decorator Colors

~~~40%
,

~

~-off-,.t"Q1'--

Body Wrap's
SAVE UP TO

25%
Colorful Magnetic
Shower Liners
were

I
II
I

I

$699

Clear
were $16.99

NOW

SAVE

48%

$388

The Shadow Box
Wall Shelf

Shower Caddy

. $8.88

NOW

Two heavy, brilliant
cubes.12" square for use in anu room.
.
were $29.00

.

CLEAR·'ACRYLIC
CONTAINER
Double
Cotton Balls
and Swabs

$288
each

NOW

$19!~

. SAVE

31%

